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A B S T R A C T 
The p r e s e n t d i s s e r t a t i o n r e p r e s e n t s an i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
i n t o St B a s i l ' s d o c t r i n e o f "good" and " e v i l " . I n 
the f i r s t p a r t an a t t e m p t i s made t o b r i n g t o g e t h e r 
St B a s i l ' s statements on the "good", which r e s u l t s 
i n a t h r e e - f o l d u n d e r s t a n d i n g of goodness corresponding 
t o t h e t h r e e l e v e l s o f e x i s t e n c e , the t h e o l o g i c a l , the 
c o s m o l o g i c a l and the a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l . U l t i m a t e l y goodness 
i s grounded, i n St B a s i l ' s mind, i n God h i m s e l f , i n h i s 
very b e i n g . However, inasmuch as God's goodness i s expres-
sed i n h i s a c t ( i n c r e a t i o n and redemption) goodness i s 
a n o t i o n t h a t a l s o a p p l i e s t o God's c r e a t i o n . Man's c r e a t i o n 
i n t h e image and l i k e n e s s o f God i s p a r t i c u l a r l y r e l e v a n t 
here and so i s man's l i f e of v i r t u e . The second p a r t o f 
the d i s s e r t a t i o n examin^ the problem of e v i l , both i n 
A 
t h e c o n t e x t o f t h e s p i r i t u a l w o r l d ( a n g e l o l b g y ) and i n the 
c o n t e x t o f the p h y s i c a l world(cosmology) and man i n p a r t i -
c u l a r ( a n t h r o p o l o g y ) . S p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n i s p a i d t o the 
cause o f e v i l , t o man's f a l l and i t s consequences and t o 
the d i s t i n c t i o n between " n a t u r a l " and "moral" e v i l as w e l l 
as t o the problem o f p a i n . The thorough a n a l y s i s of St B a s i l ' s 
t e x t s e s t a b l i s h e s t h a t f o r the h o l y Father E v i l i s a r b i r t r a r y 
and f i n d s a p a r a d o x i c a l b e g i n n i n g i n c r e a t u r e l y freedom. 
The f i n a l p a r t o f the d i s s e r t a t i o n deals w i t h the C h r i s t i a n 
answer t o the problem of e v i l which i s r o o t e d i n the I n c a r -
n a t i o n o f the Son of God and h i s work of s a l v a t i o n . The ana-
l y s i s o f St B a s i l ' s key t e x t s shows t h a t man's f i n a l d e s t i n y 
and d e i f i c a t i o n p r o v i d e d by God i n C h r i s t c o n s t i t u t e the 
C h r i s t i a n answer t o the problem o f e v i l . 
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INTRODUCTION 
L i f e e x p e r i e n c e demands a d i s t i n c t i o n between 
good and e v i l , ^ ^ T h i s demand a r i s e s from the 
r e a l i s a t i o n t h a t good i s t h a t which keeps, develops 
and advances l i f e , w h i l e e v i l i s t h a t which d e s t r o y s 
or t h r e a t e n s t o d e s t r o y l i f e . I t i s the a c t u a l presence 
of e v i l i n the world and i n l i f e , r a t h e r than the 
p r e s e n c e of good, which makes f o r the problem of 
good and e v i l i n the world. T h i s i s the reason why 
e v i l becomes apparent as a problem. C l a s s i c a l 
H e l l e n i s m t r i e d t o d i s c o v e r the reason why t h e r e i s 
p a i n , c o r r u p t i o n , death and g e n e r a l l y e v i l i n the 
w o r l d . S i n c e man i s born, l i v e s and grows, why i s 
h i s e x i s t e n c e i n t e r r u p t e d or why does he not l i v e 
e t e r n a l l y ? The answer v;as found i n the e x i s t e n c e 
of an i n e v i t a b l e f a t e to which the world and man 
were s u b j e c t e d . C l a s s i c a l H e l l e n i s m worshipped 
t h i s f a t e as a Goddess and put t h i s forward as an 
e x p l a n a t i o n of man's tragedy. But u l t i m a t e l y t h i s 
was not deemed to be s a t i s f a c t o r y . So i t was 
suggested t h a t another f r e e and t r u e world had to 
e x i s t beyond the p r e s e n t one, v;hich d i d not 
e x h i b i t any shadow of change „ T h i s i s the world 
of I d e a s ( 6 TCOV tbeffiv KOOM-OQ), of e t e r n i t y , of God, 
of the t r u t h . I t i s the v/erld to which man r e a l l y 
b e l o n gs - not of course the m a t e r i a l human elements 
v;hich a r e p e r i s h a b l e , but the s p i r i t u a l ones which 
a r e i m p e r i s h a b l e . I n a n c i e n t H e l l e n i s m then, the 
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p e r i s h a b l e body was separated from the imperishable 
s o u l and the i m m o r t a l i t y from the human s p i r i t was 
turned i n t o a fundamental dogma. But the r e a l 
q u e s t i o n concerning the t o t a l human l i f e as experienced 
i n the p r e s e n t remained unanswered, s i n c e n e i t h e r 
the a n n i h i l a t i o n r e s u l t i n g from the cosmic f a t e , nor 
the departure of the s o u l i n t o another s p i r i t u a l 
realm c o n s t i t u t e d s o l u t i o n s which could r e a l l y 
s a t i s f y man. 
The g r e a t F a t h e r s of the Church addressed 
themselves t o the problem of e v i l as i t was presented 
by the Greek ph i l o s o p h e r s and gave i t a C h r i s t i a n 
s o l u t i o n . "They taught t h a t man was c r e a t e d by God 
w i t h a h i g h e r and p o s i t i v e purpose; p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
i n the D i v i n e and e t e r n a l l i f e : d e i f i c a t i o n . " 
Man's body i s not a p r i s o n and man's s o u l i s not 
c o n t r a r y to h i s body, Man i s a psycho-somatic u n i t y . 
The breakdown of t h i s u n i t y means the d e s t r u c t i o n of 
man, and the d e s t r u c t i o n of man b r i n g s with i t the 
d e s t r u c t i o n of the world. The e x i s t e n c e of e v i l was 
seen by the F a t h e r s as the consequence of the P a l l , 
and p a r t i c u l a r l y as man's disobedience t o God's 
command. T h i s disobedience gave b i r t h to e v i l and 
s i n , which r u l e d as a p r i n c i p l e over the whole of 
man. I t was only through the I n c a r n a t i o n of God's 
, Logos t h a t man's i n c l i n a t i o n towards s i n was modified, 
V/ith the P a l l human nature f i r s t became weak, and 
then s i c k unto death. Then came J e s u s , the Great 
P h y s i c i a n , who, with h i s p r e c i o u s blood, cleansed 
man from h i s s i c k n e s s and gave him the power to f i g h t 
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and overcome e v i l . P a r t i c u l a r l y s i n c e then, e v i l 
has remained i n man's nature only as a p o s s i b l e 
(a s opposed to n e c e s s a r y ) i n c l i n a t i o n towards s i n . 
Thus the F a t h e r s d i d not speak so much about the 
problem but about "the mystery" of good and e v i l : 
man's s t r u g g l e w i t h e v i l which c r e a t e s a new h i s t o r y 
f o r every man s e p a r a t e l y , f o r the whole of mankind 
and f o r the e n t i r e world. The f i r s t s t r u g g l e as the 
F a t h e r s see i t t a k e s p l a c e i n s i d e man, i n s i d e h i s 
s o u l . But then i t a l s o a c q u i r e s an e t e r n a l dimension 
inasmuch as i t i n v o l v e s man h i m s e l f and the e v i l 
powers of the cosmos. 
S a i n t B a s i l i s a t y p i c a l exponent of t h i s general 
p e r s p e c t i v e of the F a t h e r s and t h i s t r a d i t i o n 
c o ncerning the problem of e v i l . But he has helped 
more than o t h e r s i n a r t i c u l a t i n g i t and expounding 
i t i n a thorough way, v;hich deserves a s p e c i a l study. 
S a i n t B a s i l i s an e c c l e s i a s t i c a l o r a t o r , a dogmatic 
and polemic t h e o l o g i a n , an unsurpassable i n t e r p r e t e r 
of the Holy B i b l e , a grea t t u t o r and t e a c h e r of p i e t y , 
an o r g a n i z e r of the e c c l e s i a s t i c a l order, an 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l shepherd and a s o c i a l worker,^ ^ . 
He i s the type of a s p i r i t u a l l y accomplished man 
who combines th e o r y w i t h p r a c t i c e i n h i s l i f e , 
" S ince h i s death, the C h r i s t i a n world began to 
understand the p r o f u n d i t y of h i s t e a c h i n g and h i s 
s p i r i t u a l g r g f i d & o r i ' B a s i l ' s thoughts and theology 
became the thoughts and theology of the Church and 
t h i s a p p l i e s as much to h i s Triadology as to h i s 
d o c t r i n e of e v i l , -
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Using the Holy B i b l e as h i s b a s i s , B a s i l s u p p l i e d 
answers t o the problems c o n f r o n t i n g the Chxirch of h i s 
t i m e . Hence even the much t a l k e d about problem of 
E v i l ( T6 TcoA.u9pT3Xr|TOv •n:p6p\'niaa TOU K a H o O ) ^ ^ ^ as he 
c a l l e d i t , d i d not l e a v e him i n d i f f e r e n t . The s u b j e c t 
of e v i l f r e q u e n t l y appears i n h i s works, but i s 
s p e c i a l l y t r e a t e d i n h i s l e c t u r e "That God i s not the 
cause of e v i l s " . 
I n my attempt to present B a s i l ' s t e a c h i n g on Good 
and E v i l I have d i v i d e d my work i n t o t h r e e p a r t s . 
I n the f i r s t p a r t I f o l l o w B a s i l i n the s e a r c h f o r the 
R e a l Good and i t s e f f e c t s . I n the second p a r t I 
explore B a s i l ' s conception of E v i l and i t s consequences 
i n the world of man. F i n a l l y , i n the t h i r d p a r t I 
attempt t o b r i n g out the Great F a t h e r s ' admiration 
f o r God's method of man's s a l v a t i o n from E v i l and' 
God's g i f t f o r man's conquest of Good, 
a. Hebrews 5f 1^ 
b. G.D. DRAGAS: "Ot_Tpe£Q_]_IepapXaL. F e s t a l 
E n c y c l i c a l of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of 
T h y a t e i r a and Great B r i t a i n , London 1980. 
c . METROPOLITAN DIONYSIUS OP SERVON AND KOZANIS 
"MapTupCa__^lTiaou_XpLaToO'^ page 215, Athens, 
d. S. PAPADOPOULOS: " Visy&Xov BaatXeCou PtoypacpLKO 
0Xe6Caana" 'EHHXT]a£oc_HaC_0EoX,OYCa Vol I , 
London 1980, pp. 
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e, B A S I L : "OTL OI!IK EOTLV a'lTiOQ TCV xaKcov 6 O e o q , 
2, HErn 7, 90 
- I I -
THE SUPREME GOOD 
Before o f f e r i n g any d e f i n i t i o n of 'the Good', 
B a s i l d i r e c t s h i s thought and appeals to Greek 
Philosophy and to the p e r s o n a l experience of h i s 
1 
audience, 
Man, says B a s i l , knows from p e r s o n a l experience 
t h a t he l i k e s to choose whatever i s good and 
b e a u t i f u l . Good t h i n g s are loved by him and so he 
seeks to o b t a i n them. But among these good things 
t h e r e i s one which i s "the proper good' (TO KupCwq dc-
Yae6v )jGod, and which,according to Basil,everyone 
2 
should love and d e s i r e . I t i s t h i s supreme Good t h a t 
B a s i l attempts to investigate» 
B a s i l begins t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n with the known 
world which forms the l i f e - c o n t e x t of h i s audience. 
He does t h i s because he b e l i e v e s t h a t i t i s f a r 
e a s i e r f o r man to observe and come to know small 
o b j e c t s around him, and from t h e r e to proceed 
g r a d u a l l y t o g r e a t e r t h i n g s . So B a s i l f i r s t examines 
the s e t h i n g s i n the m a t e r i a l world which man seeks 
t o o b t a i n , i n order to f i n d out whether any of these 
could be regarded as the Supreme Good, He mentions 
'glory', 'wealth' and 'beauty', which have 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s to be co n s i d e r e d as good because they 
a r e pursued by man. However he immediately r e j e c t s 
them because th e s e t h i n g s cannot be c o n t r o l l e d by 
man, and because they may l o s e t h e i r v a l u e ^ or f a i l 
t o endure the t e s t of time,^ I n g e n e r a l B a s i l notes 
-12-
t h a t nothing among a l l p e r i s h a b l e and e a r t h l y goods 
can be regarded as b l e s s e d and e n v i a b l e , when i t i s 
judged w i t h r e a s o n . None of these could be considered 
as t r u l y good and laudable,"^ 
A f t e r the m a t e r i a l world B a s i l i n v i t e s h i s audience 
t o look f o r the good i n another c o n t e x t : the s p i r i t u a l 
world, B a s i l i s aware of the d i f f i c u l t i e s of t h i s 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n . Although i t i s r e l a t i v e l y easy f o r 
man's mind to observe the world surrounding him, i t 
i s v e r y d i f f i c u l t f o r him to e n t e r i n t o the s p i r i t u a l 
world. 
For t h i s r eason B a s i l asks h i s audience to use 
8 Q t h e i r hopes, the eyes of t h e i r s o u l s , a n d t h e i r 
10 
f a i t h so as to enable them to proceed f u r t h e r . 
When t h e i r minds have been p u r i f i e d from m a t e r i a l 
p a s s i o n , and have abandoned a l l i n t e l l i g i b l e c r e a t i o n 
11 
completely, then they w i l l see the one t h i n g , t h a t 
12 
everyone l o v e s and d e s i r e s , the F a t h e r , the Son 
and the Holy S p i r i t , the uncreated n a t u r e , the 
1^ 
L o r d l y a u t h o r i t y , the pure goodness, ^ 
At t h i s p o i n t B a s i l r e c a l l s the Greek P h i l o s o p h i c a l 
p r e c e p t which s t a t e s t h a t whatever i s loved by a l l 
14 
has the same nature with the one t h a t i s Good i n 
order t o s t r e n g t h e n h i s c l a i m t h a t God, who i s most 
15 
beloved, i s the only r e a l and p e r f e c t Good. 
The o p i n i o n t h a t God i s not only the perfect; 
Good, but a l s o the most d e s i r a b l e Good, which i n s p i r e s 
those who d e s i r e every e x i s t e n c e , i s w e l l known to 
Greek Philosophy, The d i f f e r e n c e , however, between 
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Greek Philosophy and C h r i s t i a n d o c t r i n e on t h i s 
p o i n t , i s t h a t the Good of the former i s the 
impersonal immovable ({5:.KtvnTov)principle of 
A r i s t o t l e , which moves by i t s e l f and a t t r a c t s every 
16 
e x i s t e n c e without s t r a y i n g from i t s p o s i t i o n ; 
whereas f o r B a s i l , 'the Good' i s the p e r s o n a l God 
of l o v e , which moves by i t s e l f and with i t s own 
a c t i o n s comes t o meet man. F i r s t l y He descends to 
man's l e v e l , becomes f l e s h , d i e s , and i s r e s u r r e c t e d 
a g a i n f o r man's sake; then through His love r a i s e s 
man t o H i s l e v e l , so as to c l o t h him wi t h the 
powers of H i s d i v i n i t y , i . e . to d e i f y him ( eewaiQ),''^ 
B a s i l i s fond of t h i s p ersonal c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n 
of *the Good' and uses i t many times i n h i s theology. 
We may note here t h a t the same may be s a i d of 
Gregory of Nyssa, whose God i s not only supreme, 
pure, or good (ayaSov), but self-goodness (auxoayaeoTriQ) 
i t s e l f 
B a s i l ' s e n t i r e d o c t r i n e on Good and e v i l r e s t s 
upon t h i s p r i n c i p l e , which sees God as the 'true 
Good', I t should be noted t h a t t h i s i s not J u s t 
B a s i l ' s p e r s o n a l admission, but a w e l l e s t a b l i s h e d 
t e a c h i n g of the Chxirch, 
- 1 4 -
GOD'B GOODNESS AND CREATION 
The S p i r i t u a l World 
God's goodness i s f i r s t of a l l expressed i n the 
c r e a t i o n of the s p i r i t u a l world*, T h i s c r e a t i o n took 
1Q 
p l a c e before t h a t of the m a t e r i a l world, The 
s p i r i t u a l world comprises the heavenly powers and 
the Angels, which B a s i l d i v i d e d i n t o good and 
wicked, 
B a s i l d i s t i n g u i s h e s c l e a r l y between the Angels 
( c r e a t u r e s ) and God (the C r e a t o r ) , He c o n s i d e r s 
the former as f e l l o w s e r v a n t s (6p.o6oO\ouQ ) of man 
20 
i n the s e r v i c e of God, The Angels are holy (^Yiot ) 
because they a r e imbued with the s a n c t i f i c a t i o n of 
21 
the grace of the Holy Ghost. B a s i l b e l i e v e s t h a t 
the Angels have the g i f t of r e j e c t i n g n a t u r a l 
changes and of remaining i n the same n a t u r a l c o n d i t i o n 
as on the day of t h e i r c r e a t i o n , because time does 
22 
not change t h e i r c o n s t i t u t i o n s and e x i s t e n c e . 
Here we must be c a r e f u l t o note t h a t when B a s i l 
speaks of the i m m u t a b i l i t y of the Angels he r e f e r s 
only to t h e i r n a t i i r a l c o n d i t i o n and not to t h e i r 
s p i r i t u a l or moral c o n d i t i o n , R e g a r d i n g the s p i r i t u a l 
c o n d i t i o n of the Angels, B a s i l b e l i e v e s t h a t i t 
admits the s a n c t i f i c a t i o n of the Holy Ghost and t h a t 
i t i s p o s s i b l e f o r them t o accomplish p e r f e c t i o n of 
h o l i n e s s or t o l o s e h o l i n e s s a l t o g e t h e r . Therefore 
B a s i l d i s t i n g u i s h e s two stages of development i n the 
s p i r i t u a l c o n d i t i o n of the Angels: f i r s t l y the 
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movement towards the Holy Ghost, and secondly the 
s t a b i l i s a t i o n or c o n f i r m a t i o n of t h a t movement. 
Angels d i d possess h o l i n e s s from the f i r s t moment 
of t h e i r c r e a t i o n , but t h i s does not mean t h a t they 
are s a i n t s by n a t u r e . I f the l a t t e r was the case, 
i t would be reasonable t o conclude t h a t they do not 
d i f f e r from the Holy S p i r i t , who i s Holy by nature, 
and t h e r e f o r e they must be d e i f i e d i n a l i t e r a l 
sensel I n f a c t the h o l i n e s s of the Angels i s not 
a r e s u l t of t h e i r own essence but a g i f t of the Holy 
S p i r i t (as i n the case of man), and t h e r e f o r e they 
have t o preserve i t w i t h care and d i l l i g e n c e . The 
grace of the Holy S p i r i t strengthens the Angels 
towards the a c q u i s i t i o n of v i r t u e , and w i t h t h i s 
a c q u i s i t i o n i t becomes d i f f i c u l t , but not impossible, 
f o r Angels t o f a l l i n t o e v i l . 
I t i s c l e a r t h e n , t h a t B a s i l does not see the 
s a n c t i f i c a t i o n of the Angels as something mechanical 
and automatic, but as a f r e e process which i s a t t a i n e d 
by means of personal endeavours. B a s i l d i s t i n g u i s h e s 
i n Angels d i f f e r e n t grades o f p e r f e c t i o n . He 
a t t r i b u t e s t h i s d i f f e r e n c e f i r s t l y t o the measure 
of t h e i r i n d i v i d u a l h o l i n e s s , and secondly t o the 
measure of t h e i r s a n c t i f i c a t i o n i n p r o p o r t i o n w i t h 
t h e i r love towards God.^'' The p e r f e c t i o n of the 
Angels i s regarded by B a s i l as a progression towards 
an immovable r e s t i n good, which i s achieved w i t h 
the r e c e p t i o n of the grace of the Holy S p i r i t and 
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the c o n f i r m a t i o n i n t h i s grace. 
The Angelic Powers are endowed w i t h f r e e w i l l 
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(aiJTe^ouaLOv) and are the balance between v i r t u e 
and v i c e . They f r e e l y ask f o r the assistance of the 
Holy S p i r i t , who s t r e n g t h e n i n g t h e i r own persistence 
towards good, s t a b i l i s e s t h e i r p o s i t i o n i n a way t h a t 
t h e y do not r u n the r i s k of f a l l i n g from the service 
of ' a c t u a l good' (T6 OVTOOQ c3cYa66v),29 Thus B a s i l 
does not consider the attachment of the Angels t o 
t h e good by means of the grace of the Holy S p i r i t , 
as i m p l y i n g e l i m i n a t i o n of t h e i r f r e e w i l l . On the 
c o n t r a r y t h e i r f r e e request f o r the grace of the 
Holy S p i r i t s a n c t i f i e s t h e i r freedom of choice. 
F u r t h e r p r o o f of the Angel's freedom of choice and 
of the c h a n g a b i l i t y of t h e i r s p i r i t u a l c o n d i t i o n 
i s Satan's f a l l from v i r t u e t o v i c e , and t h e r e f o r e 
from good t o e v i l . 
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The M a t e r i a l World 
A f t e r the c r e a t i o n of the i n v i s i b l e world of the 
s p i r i t u a l powers, God created the v i s i b l e and 
p e r c e p t i b l e w o r l d of matter. B a s i l i n s i s t s from 
the beginning of h i s teach i n g t h a t t h i s c r e a t i o n 
i s a l s o the r e s u l t of God's f r e e - w i l l , goodness 
and l o v e , "God d i d not make the t h i n g i t s e l f the 
cause of i t s e x i s t e n c e : being good He made i t a 
u s e f u l work; being wise, He made i t as eve r y t h i n g 
t h a t i s b e a u t i f u l ; being p o w e r f u l . He made i t very 
g r e a t S o f o r B a s i l the only reason f o r the 
c r e a t i o n of the m a t e r i a l w o r l d i s God's goodness and 
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n o t h i n g e l s e , ^ 
The goodness of God as the cause of Creation i s 
al s o the reason why the e n t i r e f a b r i c of Creation 
i s wonderful, both i n i t s t o t a l i t y and i n i t s 
every d e t a i l . God d i d not create a n y t h i n g more 
than what i s r e q u i r e d . He d i d not omit t o create 
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an y t h i n g t h a t was necessary,-'^ Above a l l there was 
no place f o r e v i l i n God's Creation since the reason 
f o r the Creation was not e v i l , but good. E v i l , as 
we s h a l l see l a t e r , i s an attempt t o d i s t o r t good, 
an endeavour t o a n n i h i l a t e goodness. Therefore 
e v i l and Creation eire a n t i t h e t i c a l elements, and so 
i t i s impossible f o r e v i l t o r e s u l t from the Good 
God,^^ On the c o n t r a r y , since a l l c r e a t i i r e s have as 
the reason f o r t h e i r existence the goodness of God, 
they are good by nature and r e v e a l or demonstrate 
t h e i r goodness as they advance towards the good 
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d e s t i n y of t h e i r creation.-^ 
The demonstration or e x t e r n a l i s a t i o n of God's 
goodness d i d not end w i t h the c r e a t i o n of the wor l d , 
because the w o r l d i s continuously the o b j e c t of 
God's love and providence. God not on l y created the 
Universe but a l s o cares, sustains and governs i t 
w i t h wisdom and omnipotence. "He watches over a l l , 
w i t h s l e e p l e s s eyes".^^ The goodness and providence 
of God bridg e s the mighty chasm between the Creator 
and C r e a t i o n , so t h a t the r e l a t i o n s h i p of the l a t t e r 
t o the former i s not one of s l a v e r y and f e a r , but 
one of a f f e c t i o n and freedom. As a r e s u l t of t h i s 
" a l l c r e a t u r e s l o o k t o the Leader and Provider of 
l i f e w i t h u n r e s t r a i n e d l o n g i n g and i n e x p r e s s i b l e 
a f f e c t i o n " i ^ ^ 
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Man's Creation 
God's goodness i s also the only reason f o r the 
c r e a t i o n of man, B a s i l questioned why i t was necessary 
f o r the One who i s good t o create man, i f only t o 
conclude t h a t t h e r e i s no other answer than His 
goodness, which up t o t h i s day c o - e x i s t s w i t h God,^ *^  
As a c r e a t i o n of God and f o r the reasons which 
we examined man i s good w i t h the ex c l u s i o n of e v i l 
from h i s n a t u r e , B a s i l c h a r a c t e r i z e s as blasphemy 
and f i r m l y c r i t i c i s e s the o p i n i o n t h a t God created 
good and bad men. This o p i n i o n was also p r e v i o u s l y 
c r i t i c i s e d as h e r e t i c a l f o r the reason t h a t i t i s 
blasphemous and impious because i t renders the soul 
easy prey t o sin,-^^ 
For a d e s c r i p t i o n of the c r e a t i o n of man B a s i l 
f o l l o w s the n a r r a t i v e of Genesis and presents God 
as c r e a t i n g the body of man from mud and w i t h the 
"Divine Breath" o f f e r i n g him the c a p a c i t y t o be i n 
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h i s s o u l the l o g i c a l , s p i r i t u a l image of God. 
Man i s t h e r e f o r e seen as c o n s t i t u t e d of two elements, 
the m a t e r i a l body and the s p i r i t u a l s o u l . I t i s 
t h i s c o n s t i t u t i o n t h a t leads B a s i l t o name man as 
microcosm l[V-inp6xoo\j.oc^ ^  since man i s seen as 
comprising the two dimensions of Creati o n , the 
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s p i r i t u a l and m a t e r i a l aspects"of the w o r l d , 
A b r i e f a n a l y s i s of B a s i l ' s o p i n i o n concerning 
these two c o n s t i t u t i v e elements of man i s p e r t i n e n t 
t o the understanding of how B a s i l i n t e r p r e t s e v i l i n 
man. 
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The body of man i s made by God (ee67t\aaTOv) 
and f o r t h i s reason i t i s good (HaX6v \Cav). The 
p e r f e c t c o n s t r u c t i o n of the body corresponds t o i t s 
h i g h d e s t i n a t i o n , which i s the conquest of the 
t r u t h f u l good. I t i s t h i s body which enables man 
t o be c o n s u b s t a n t i a l (6|j,ooucfLOV) w i t h the m a t e r i a l 
w o r l d . T h i s e x c e l l e n t c o n s t r u c t i o n of the body 
provokes a d m i r a t i o n and guides towards the comprehension 
of the wisdom of God.^ 
The comprehension of the union between body and 
s o u l i s a very d i f f i c u l t s u b j e c t . Questions as t o 
'how and why' the i m m a t e r i a l , simple and l i v i n g 
s o u l has been Joined w i t h t h e m a t e r i a l w o r l d , or 
how the s o u l i s i n f l u e n c e d by the body, or how the 
body a f f e c t s the s o u l , are problems which lead t o 
a stalemate and f o r t h e i r s o l u t i o n one may f o l l o w 
t h e thoughts of P l a t o . I t i s f o r t h i s reason, as 
Plorovsky i n g e n i o u s l y n o t i c e d , t h a t C h r i s t i a n 
anthropology found a f o l l o w e r i n A r i s t o t l e and not 
i n P l a t o . I t i s w e l l known t h a t t o A r i s t o t l e man i s 
an i n d i v i d u a l being (axonov,8v) who i s unique and 
a l i v e . I n t h i s - u n i o n of s o u l and body we do not 
f i n d two d i f f e r e n t elements Joined t o g e t h e r , but 
r a t h e r two aspects of the same r e a l i t y . This viev; 
i s h e l d by B a s i l when he emphasizes the s i n g l e and 
inseparable bond of soul and body i n man. 
Por Saint B a s i l i t i s impossible f o r the body t o 
be t h e p r i s o n (6ea|ia)TfipLov) o f the s o u l . The body 
i s the c a r r i a g e of l i f e , i t i s a necessary property 
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which helps the s o u l and works i n harmony v;ith i t . ^ ^ 
Therefore t h e r e i s an organic c o n j u n c t i o n and 
i n t e r a c t i o n between body and s o u l . These two elements 
t o g e t h e r are what c o n s t i t u t e s a complete man. The 
body c a r r i e s and expresses the s o u l . The soul gives 
l i f e , governs the body, and g e n e r a l l y r e g u l a t e s the 
conduct of man. The body as a m a t e r i a l element i s 
pe r i s h a b l e and immortal, whereas the soul continues 
t o e x i s t , even a f t e r death which separates i t from 
the body. Since body and soul tog e t h e r make up a 
man, a f t e r death the soul alone could not c o n s t i t u t e 
a man. I t i s only the b e t t e r p a r t of man's nature 
v/hich w a i t s f o r the Resurrection i n order t o r e j o i n 
once more w i t h the body, and together w i t h i t appear 
f o r the f i n a l judgement which w i l l determine man's 
fu t u r e , ^ " ^ 
B a s i l o f t e n g)eaks of the body and soul as adversary 
f o r c e s . But as i t w i l l be shown below, t h i s occurs 
a f t e r the breaking of human nature which i s caused 
by s i n . I n these cases, B a s i l appeals t o the 
t e s t i m o n i e s of P l a t o and other philosophers who share 
the same o p i n i o n . I n order t o support h i s opinion 
B a s i l p o i n t s out t h a t the opinions of the Greeks 
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agree v/ith the p o i n t of view of. the B i b l e , 
The f a c t t h a t the body plays a d e c i s i v e p a r t i n 
the existence and conduct of man means t h a t man has 
t o take care of i t , Man's care must be such t h a t 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p between body and soul should alv/ays 
be i n f u l l e q u i l i b r i u m and a t a cor r e c t , r e l a t i o n s h i p 
w i t h God, The good h e a l t h of the body r e q u i r e s the 
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s o u l t o r e v o l v e around God and t o maintain the r i g h t 
r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h God. Therefore B a s i l does not 
consider the body as something bad which i s t o be 
disr e g a r d e d . Man has t o l e a r n the place of the body, 
and t h a t of the s o u l , and must d i v i d e h i s care 
p r o p o r t i o n a l l y . This i s the purpose of temperance 
and p r a c t i c e , w i t h v/hich the body i s c o n t r o l l e d by 
the s o u l , remains i n v u l n e r a b l e from disease and f u l f i l l s 
i t s d e s t i n a t i o n . ^ ^ ViTiatever the body r e q u i r e s , food, 
c l o t h i n g , sleep, ought t o be i n p r o p o r t i o n w i t h i t s 
needs, and t o serve a c t u a l needs find not s i n f u l 
d e s i r e s . F i n a l l y , the general r u l e f o r man must be 
'the use of ob j e c t s according t o need',^'^ 
The soul i s the second element o f man. I t i s the 
s p i r i t u a l element which separates man from the inanimate 
and i r r a t i o n a l (a^oyT)) nature and makes him l i k e the 
i n t e l l i g i b l e w o r l d of the Angels. Many times B a s i l 
comes close t o saying t h a t the soul i s the r e a l man. 
This of course concerns the worthiness of the soul 
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as s o u l and not the soul as con t r a s t e d wxth the body,-^ 
Comparing the soul w i t h the body we f i n d t h a t the 
s o u l i s i n c o r p o r e a l , i n v i s i b l e and i n d e s c r i b a b l e and 
t h a t we know i t (as we know God) only from i t s a c t i o n s . 
Man's so u l i n c o n t r a s t w i t h the m o r t a l and i r r a t i o n a l 
n a t u r e of animals i s immortal^^ and r a t i o n a l . T h e 
main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the soul i s l i f e , and t h e r e f o r e 
i t comprises t h a t which gives l i f e t o the body.^^ 
For t h i s reason the soul i s the l e a d i n g ( T ^ Y E U O V L K O V ) 
e l e m e n t . V / i t h a soul man becomes acquainted w i t h 
God and the world around him, d i s t i n g u i s h e s between 
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good and e v i l , f o l l o w s v i r t u e and condemns s i n , ^ ^ 
I n order f o r the so u l t o have t h i s power i t must 
of co\irse be f r e e of s i n , ^ ^ B a s i l does not only 
use the term s o u l ((l)ux^l) t o express the s p i r i t u a l 
p a r t of man„ He also use the terms, mind ( V O U Q ) , 
l o g i c (>^6YOQ), h e a r t (napbid) and soul which 
he regards as being synonymouso B a s i c a l l y he states 
t h a t the mind i s the centre of man's l o g i c . 
B a s i l sees the co-operation between soul and 
body w i t h the P l a t o n i c p i c t u r e of the soul as a 
'governor' or ' r i d e r ' which has the sovereignty of 
the body and the body as a w e l l t r a i n e d animal or 
c a r r i a g e . For t h i s reason the conquest of good 
depends mainly on the mind (VO^'Q)^ which i s the 
supreme operator i n man,^^ 
V/e can t h e r e f o r e conclude t h a t B a s i l sees the 
soul as being the r e g u l a t o r of the b i o l o g i c a l 
n e c e s s i t i e s of man's l i f e and as the sup e r i o r 
expression i n the s p i r i t u a l and moral l i f e of man. 
For t h i s reason B a s i l c h a r a c t e r i z e s the f i r s t 
a c t i v i t y of the so u l as pa s s i b l e and i r r a t i o n a l , 
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and the second as l o g i c a l and mentalo 
Fo l l o w i n g P l a t o , B a s i l d i v i d e d the soul i n t o 
t h r e e p a r t s , the l o g i c a l ( X o Y L c r T L K 6 v ), the 
aggressive (GUP-LHOV) and the d e s i r a b l e ( ^ T t L e u i i i T L K O v ) . 
The f i r s t a c t i v i t y of the soul 5 which i s 
and i r r a t i o n a l , comprises the memorable and 
d e s i r a b l e p a r t s o f the s o u l , ^ ^ The second comprises 
the l o g i c a l p a r t , which B a s i l c h a r a c t e r i z e s w i t h 
the S t o i c term, the p r i n c i p a l i-?\y£\iovi>i6v) p a r t of 
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t h e s o u l or mind of man.^'' Analogous t o the three 
p a r t s of the soul and the a c t i o n s of the soul are 
the t h r e e c o n d i t i o n s which B a s i l d i s t i n g u i s h e s and 
which r e l a t e t o the soul's a c t i o n s i n choosing 
between good and e v i l . These c o n d i t i o n s are the 
v i r t u o u s (^v6:p6TT)), the wicked (7rovT)pfi) and the 
i n d i f f e r e n t (ci6 i&cpopx] ), 
B a s i l ' s proposal as regards the p r i n c i p a l p a r t 
of the soul does not render the other two p a r t s 
i n v a l u a b l e , but as belonging t o the i r r a t i o n a l side 
of t he s o u l . T h e i r purpose i s considered t o be of 
gr e a t importance since they help man t o discover 
v i r t u e and h i s d e s t i n a t i o n . ^ ^ 
B a s i l examines and separates the powers of the 
s o u l , which are the miscellaneous tendencies and 
impulses of man. These powers c o n s i s t of the moral 
r o o t s which man has had from the day of h i s 
c r e a t i o n and which, w i t h proper use, correspond t o 
God's commandments. The c o r r e c t use of these moral 
r o o t s enables man t o e x i s t i n a s i t u a t i o n of 
s p i r i t u a l h e a l t h ; i n other words, i t enables a 
v i r t u o u s and harmonious s i t u a t i o n f o r man i n h i s 
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r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h God.' 
These separate powers are the n a t u r a l laws which 
are sown i n s i d e man and guide him t o love v i r t u e 
and avoid sin.'^'' This love which man has f o r whatever 
i s good and b e a u t i f u l stems from the n a t u r a l 
goodness C^ o cpuaeu Ma\6v) found i n man. B a s i l 
compares t h i s n a t u r a l goodness i n man w i t h the 
i n s t i n c t s of i r r a t i o n a l animals. Animals acquire 
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t h e i r n a t i a r a l a t t r i b u t e s from the moment of t h e i r 
c r e a t i o n . I n comparison, man i n h e r i t s v i r t u e s , 
which h i s soul loves and d e s i r e s w i t h o u t being 
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tau g h t t o do so.*^ 
Every cre a t u r e has a n a t u r a l secret r e l a t i o n s h i p 
w i t h i t s c r e a t o r . For man t h i s c r e a t u r e l y 
r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h God i s summed up i n the word 
' l o v e ' . The power of t h i s l o v e , which i s expressed 
w i t h the love of man f o r man and f o r God, i s also 
another power of the s o u l , Man can be c e r t a i n of 
t h i s love w i t h o u t having t o search f o r e x t e r n a l 
evidence. He can do t h i s by stu d y i n g h i m s e l f ;'^ ^ 
and i n doing so, he soon lea r n s t h a t whatever i s 
good and pleasant w i l l give s a t i s f a c t i o n t o h i s 
s o u l not only when he i s e n j o y i n g i t , but also 
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when he i s a n t i c i p a t i n g i t , ' 
Human natjare experiences t h i s power as a movement 
and tendency towards i t s neighbour, but most i m p o r t a n t l y 
as an i n c l i n a t i o n and i n v i n c i b l e a t t r a c t i o n towards 
God, This union of love w i t h God, r e s u l t i n g from 
t h e i n n e r powers of the human s o u l , o f t e n becomes 
an unquenchable and almost unbearable d e s i r e of the 
soul,''^ B a s i l uses the l i v e s of the Saints as an 
eloquent example of t h i s love f o r God by man. The 
Sain t s throughout t h e i r l i v e s seek t o enjoy the 
beauty of God's g l o r y , and t h e i r prayers centre on 
God g r a n t i n g them the g i f t of t h i s e t e r n a l love,''^ 
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MAN'S CREATION IN THE IMAGE AND LIKENESS OF GOD 
To r e a l i s e the purpose of h i s c r e a t i o n and t o 
f u l f i l l h i s n a t u r a l i n c l i n a t i o n s man was created i n 
accordance w i t h the image and l i k e n e s s of God 
Himselfo''^'' This c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of man gives him a 
d i f f e r e n t value and makes him stand out above a l l 
o t h e r creatureso*^^ 
From B a s i l ' s l a s t l e c t u r e of the Hexsmeron we 
gather t h a t f o r him being i n the image of God was 
given t o man a t h i s c r e a t i o n whereas the l i k e n e s s 
of God i s something t o be acquired by man i n h i s 
l i f e o I n oth e r words man's c r e a t i o n " i n accordance 
w i t h the l i k e n e s s of God' r e l a t e s t o man's destinye*^^ 
When B a s i l speaks about man i n a general 
t h e o l o g i c a l context 9 he uses both these expressions 
and also the s i n g l e terms image (eiKcIov.), l i k e n i n g 
((5|ioC(jDaLQ ) , l i k e n e s s (6[AoCa)na)' and resemblance 
(6|ioi,6Tr)Ta)«, But when B a s i l r e f e r s s p e c i f i c a l l y 
t o the d e s t i n y or nature of man9 then he separates 
th e terms and r e f e r s the °kaT''e£K6va^ " t o man's 
nature and t h e ' Ka6'6[ioCa)aLv " t o man's i n c l i n a t i o n 
and d e s t i n y ^ ^ ^ The ' HaT'etK6va» does not r e v e a l a 
^na t u r a l l i k e n e s s t o Godf'as does the l i k e n e s s which 
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God has w i t h His Logoso I n the l a t t e r case 
l i k e n e s s p o i n t s t o the grace of Godo I n a s i m i l a r 
f a s h i o n Gregory o f Nyssa argues t h a t i t i s 
impossible f o r man's l i k e n e s s t o God t o be r e a l or 
e s s e n t i a l because the natiare of God i s 'immutable 
and uncreated', whereas human nature i s the exact 
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o p p o s i t e , However t h i s htnoix'elnSva GeoO ' 
c r e a t v i r e l y c o n s t i t u t i o n of man i s the i n e x t i n g u i s h a b l e 
s e a l which the love of God has placed on man. This 
w i l l always be the indispensable p r e s u p p o s i t i o n of 
man's acceptance of the grace of God and of h i s 
communion w i t h the Holy T r i n i t y , For t h i s reason 
B a s i l never speaks of the l o s s of the image, 
although he does speak of t h e image being obscured 
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and r e s t o r e d or renewed through C h r i s t , 
I f B a s i l c a l l s the 'HaT'etH6va 0eou' 'beauty of 
the s o u l ' , ' f a m i l i a r beauty' and 'beauty by natu r e ' 
i t i s because i t i s the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of God t h a t 
c o n s t i t u t e s the t r u e and most =- d e s i r e d beauty, 
Furthermore, f o r B a s i l 'KaT'e£K6va ' i s the power of 
human nature t o proceed t o the r e a l i s a t i o n of the 
' Kae'onoCcoaiv »,^^ The ' Ha9"diioCcoatv ' i s r e l a t e d t o 
God's i n c l i n a t i o n t o make man s a i n t l y and p e r f e c t as 
Himself,^'' Man's p a r t i n the achievement of t h i s i s 
th e p r a c t i c e of v i r t u e . Through the 'naT'eCxova' 
man has the c a p a c i t y t o c u l t i v a t e the seeds of v i r t u e 
and h o l i n e s s which are given t o him by h i s Creator 
and t o achieve the a c q u i s i t i o n and f u l l f r u i t i o n of 
v i r t u e . Only then does h o l i n e s s become permanent i n 
J* 
r 
man and b r i n g s him c l o s e r t o a permanent communion 
w i t h God, l i k e t h a t enjoyed by the Angels, V i r t u e 
guides man towards p e r f e c t i o n of sou l and a s s i m i l a t i o n 
(ofioCwaLQ ) w i t h h i s Creator, which l e a d man t o acquire 
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th e honour of t h e Angels, 
B a s i l expresses t h i s movement from the ' KaT'etHOva* 
t o the ' Ka9'6^oCa)ai,\/' w i t h the term 'to be a s s i m i l a t e d 
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w i t h ' (6|ioLouaeaL ) ^ ^ which denotes the w i l l , 
p o s s i b i l i t y and endeavour of man t o become l i k e 
God. This w i l l of man i s the r e s u l t of h i s own 
f r e e reasoning and also of the grace of the Holy 
S p i r i t . 
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MAN'S FREEDOM ( A^xe^ouaLOV ) 
The r e s u l t of man's f r e e reasoning i s h i s 
independence. With the use of h i s reason man can 
d i s t i n g u i s h between good and e v i l , v i r t u e and 
wickedness, and w i t h h i s independence he can 
choose between them. The power t o d i s t i n g u i s h 
and decide, i . e . the c a p a c i t i e s of reason and 
independence, c o n s t i t u t e the balance of man w i t h 
which man i s capable of Judging and l i v i n g i n 
accordance w i t h God's w i l l . ^ ^ 
Man's completion or p e r f e c t i o n i s the r e s u l t 
of h i s own choice and endeavour and cannot be 
a t t a i n e d by e x t e r n a l f o r c e or i m p o s i t i o n . Man's 
independence i s an indispensable c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
of h i s humanity. I t i s because of t h i s t h a t he 
d i f f e r s from a l l the other creatures of the 
u n i v e r s e . He i s made t o be an independent 
person w h i l e a l l other creatures e x i s t o n l y 
because of the w i l l of t h e i r Creator, As such 
they do not have knowledge of good and e v i l , 
t r u t h and fal s e h o o d , l i f e and death. They have 
been cr e a t e d by God's w i l l and cannot create 
a n y t h i n g by themselves, Man d i f f e r s a t t h i s 
p o i n t , inasmuch as he can choose between good 
and e v i l , since he was made t o be an independent 
person and can be a maker even though he cannot 
create out of n o t h i n g . Man alone and w i t h h i s 
own v o l i t i o n s h a l l choose the road t h a t w i l l 
b r i n g him t o h i s completion and t o God. B a s i l 
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emphasises a t t h i s p o i n t t h a t as we h a r d l y regard as 
f r i e n d s those who w i t h d i f f i c u l t y and w i t h o u t t h e i r 
own v o l i t i o n o f f e r us t h e i r s e r v i c e s , l i k e w i s e God 
does not l i k e what man does w i t h d i f f i c u l t y or out 
of n e c e s s i t y , but l i k e s i n s t e a d what man can achieve 
out of h i s own f r e e w i l l , ^ ' ' 
I n a s i m i l a r way Gregory of Nyssa s t a t e s t h a t f o r 
us men 'Good' i s not the r e s u l t of ne c e s s i t y but an 
achievement o f our own f r e e v o l i t i o n . This i s the 
reason why he describes t h i s g i f t of freedom and 
independence as the best and most v i r t u o u s of 'the 
goods'• I t i s t h i s good t h a t allows man t o achieve 
equal honour w i t h God because he can be equal w i t h 
God and independent man i s Godlike and b l i s s f u l , 
I n Paradise the f i r s t man was f r e e t o e s t a b l i s h 
h i s p o s i t i o n or t o r e j e c t i t . But even a f t e r h i s 
f a l l he was s t i l l f r e e t o escape from the d i c t a t e s 
of s i n which he had adopted by h i m s e l f , and t o 
r e t u r n back t o b l i s s f u l l i f e which he had w i l l i n g l y 
l o s t . I t depends e n t i r e l y on man whether he says 
'yes* t o the Grace of God or r e j e c t s d e i f i c a t i o n 
(dtoioic)*'^^ Without freedom v i r t u e has no value. 
V i r t u e i s formed from f r e e i n t e n t i o n s and f r e e 
a c t i o n s and not from n e c e s s i t y . I n t e n t i o n s are 
de r i v e d from our i n n e r s e l f . The in n e r s e l f i m p l i e s 
independence.^^ At t h i s p o i n t Gregory of Nyssa s t a t e s 
t h a t v i r t u e i s the r e s u l t of v o l u n t a r y movement of 
man because whatever i s made out of nec e s s i t y or 
f o r c e i s not a v i r t u e . He concludes by saying 
t h a t ' o b l i g a t o r y s l a v e r y crushes independence and 
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darkens the h o l y i c o n of God i n man» How would man 
be the image of the Divine n a t i i r e l I t i s then 
through independence t h a t man holds on to and 
p r e s e r v e s h i s resemblance t o Godo^^ 
A l l t h i s u l t i m a t e l y means t h a t f o r B a s i l 
man's freedom has a beginning and an end i n h i s 
s p i r i t u a l l i f e . But t h i s freedom can a l s o l e a d 
to the paradox of a movement towards c r e a t i v e 
completion or d e s t r u c t i v e f a i l u r e . Yet the 
paradox of freedom i s so c l o s e l y connected with 
man's p e r s o n a l i t y t h a t i f i t v/ere a b o l i s h e d , man 
would a t once cease to be man and would become an 
i r r a t i o n a l animal. N e v e r t h e l e s s man has not been 
abandoned i n the world w i t h a freedom t r i a l so t h a t 
he can be t r i e d and then accept reward or 
punishment, Man e x i s t s i n the world with a freedom 
which a l l o w s him and even demands t h a t he co-operate 
w i t h God i n the completion of the purpose of 
c r e a t i o n . I n the l a s t a n a l y s i s man's freedom i s 
a power which permits him t o proceed from the 
'image* (HaT'e£K6va) to the " l i k e n e s s " (HaGMiaoCwaLv), 
Without t h i s power t h e r e can be no human c r e a t i v e 
l i f e movement. The achievement of the l i k e n e s s 
(Ha6'diioCwaiv) i s a v i c t o r y of man's freedom, while 
the t r a g i c f a l l from the d e s t i n y of C r e a t i o n i s 
ov;ed t o man's bad use of h i s freedom. 
The r e s u l t of B a s i l ' s t h e s i s concerning the 
independence and f r e e c h o i c e of man, i s h i s 
c o n v i c t i o n t h a t i t i s a blasphemous heriesy to 
e n t e r t a i n the opinion t h a t God c r e a t e d good and 
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bad men,^^ T h i s i s the reason t h a t the t h e s i s of the 
a b s o l u t e p r e d e s t i n a t i o n of man by God does not have 
a p l a c e i n B a s i l ' s e n t i r e t e a c h i n g . V/hen B a s i l t a l k s 
about the d e s t r u c t i o n of Pharaoh i n the Red Sea he 
i n t e r p r e t s the passage of S a i n t Paul r e f e r i n g to 
v e s s e l s of vn?ath prepared f o r P e r d i t i o n ('aKeiJTi 6pYric 
H a x T i p T i a i i e v a ECQ ATtwXeLav ' Romans 9,22) by-
s t a t i n g t h a t i t does not r e f e r t o a s i n i s t e r Maker 
who c r e a t e s good and e v i l , but t o the f a c t t h a t 
e v e r y t h i n g i s made f o r some purpose 5 j u s t as i n a 
mansion you may f i n d u t e n s i l s made of gold, s i l v e r , 
earthware or wood ( I I Timothy 2,20) and t h i s d i s t i n c t i o n 
does not r e v e a l a d i f f e r e n c e i n n a t u r a l c o n s t r u c t i o n 
but a d i f f e r e n c e i n i n t e n t i o n s and usage, B a s i l 
c o n t i n u e s t h a t 'he who i s gold equiped i s he who 
i s of lower c h a r a c t e r from the f i r s t ; made from 
earthenware i s he who t h i n k s of the e a r t h l y and i s 
worthy of h i s d e s t r u c t i o n ; wooden i s he who e a s i l y 
s o i l s h i m s e l f w i t h s i n , and becomes m a t e r i a l f o r 
the e t e r n a l f i r e ; so an equipment of anger i s he 
who l i k e a pot a c c e p t s the d i a b o l i c a l energy and of 
the s t e n c h which has become upon him cannot be of 
any use, but h i s only worth i s to be e l i m i n a t e d and 
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t o be destroyed^-^^ Therefore as i36d exhausted. a l l 
H i s forbearance f o r Pharaoh, Pharaoh made hi m s e l f 
worthy to be destroyed, God permitted t h i s d e s t r u c t i o n 
and made i t known to others so t h a t they can b e n e f i t 
from it«^^ Man, t h e r e f o r e , f r e e l y a c c e p t s or r e j e c t s 
the Grace of God and by h i m s e l f , due t o s i n , becomes 
a ' s t i n k i n g pot' and thus f r e e l y guides h i m s e l f 
towards d e s t r u c t i o n and p e r d i t i o n . 
Because B a s i l r e g a rds the independence of man as 
the cause and o r i g i n of s i n , a view which belongs to 
the d u a l i s t i c p h i l o s o p h i c a l p e r c e p t i o n s of the 
h e r e t i c a l Manichaeus, he f i n d s i t i m p o s s i b l e t o 
render t o the body the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the 
s i n f u l n e s s of man or to r e g a r d the body as the 
main organ of s i n . I t i s man as a whole t h a t i s 
a s i n n e r . The s o u l s i n s i n co-operation with the 
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body,'^'^ I f someone wanted t o separate the weight 
of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of s i n , i t would f a l l on the 
s p i r i t u a l element of man, s i n c e the m a j o r i t y of 
s i n s are f u l f i l l e d from the impetus of the 
i n t e n t i o n s and what makes man r e s p o n s i b l e before 
God f o r s i n i s human r a t i o n a l i t y and independence. 
THE GRACE OP GOD 
The m i r a c l e of the change of man, i n accordance 
w i t h God's w i s h e s , i s not achieved s o l e l y with human 
w i l l and e f f o r t , but a l s o depends on the Grace of 
God, Prom the beginning of h i s c r e a t i o n man r e c e i v e d 
the s a n c t i f y i n g and p e r f e c t i n g Grace of the Holy 
S p i r i t by means of the D i v i n e breath, B a s i l says 
t h a t God breathed i n t o man's f a c e , t h a t means. He 
put a p o r t i o n of His own Grace i n t o man, so t h a t 
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the s i m i l a r can be acquainted with the s i m i l a r , 
B a s i l suggests t h a t the Grace of the Holy S p i r i t 
can be seen most c l e a r l y a t t h i s point where the 
r e s i x r r e c t e d C h r i s t meets His d i s c i p l e s , and breathes 
out the Holy S p i r i t on them,''^^ (John 20,22). I t i s 
s i n c e the beginning of C r e a t i o n t h a t the nature of 
man and the s a n c t i f y i n g Grace of the Holy S p i r i t 
c o - e x i s t . T h i s c o - e x i s t e n c e of the nature of man 
w i t h the Grace of God i s the n a t u r a l s i t u a t i o n of 
10'5 
man's n a t u r e . The Holy S p i r i t , who i s the key to 
p e r f e c t i o n of the Angels, i s a l s o the key through 
which human nature i s made p e r f e c t and i s l e d to 
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i t s n a t u r a l f u l f i l m e n t . T h i s f u l f i l m e n t i s the 
achievement of the *Ha6'6p,oCa)aLV ' ^.e. the 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t of a commxinion between God, who i s 
h o l y by n a t u r e , and man, who becomes holy by 
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Grace. Through the l i k e n e s s of a s s i m i l a t i o n 
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man r e c o g n i s e s h i s s i m i l a r i t y with God. 
The event of man's a s s i m i l a t i o n w ith God f i n d s 
i t s r e a l and c o n c r e t e e x p r e s s i o n i n the co-operation 
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between the Grace of God and the freedom of man. 
T h i s co-operation i s a fiindamental p r e s u p p o s i t i o n 
t o Orthodox S o t e r i o l o g y , The completion of man 
depends on the c o o r d i n a t i o n of the Grace of God 
wi t h the w i l l of man which i n c u r s the a c q u i s i t i o n 
of the v i r t u e s . 
The Holy S p i r i t a t f i r s t appears as a preacher 
who i n v i t e s a l l men t o J e s u s who i s c l o t h e d with 
the Gospel of salvation,''^''' T h i s preaching c r e a t e s 
c o n t r i t i o n i n man's h e a r t , and i n t u r n t h i s 
c o n t r i t i o n c o n s t i t u t e s the beginning of man's 
entrance i n t o the Church, I n s i d e the Church man 
w i l l be taught the t r u t h and w i l l acept the Grace 
of the sacraments and the Holy S p i r i t , whereby he 
w i l l be Joined by J e s u s , However a l l t h i s i n v o l v e s 
man's answer to the i n v i t a t i o n of Di v i n e Grace, 
T h i s answer, which i s a r e s u l t of man's freedom, 
s t a r t s w i t h the f a i t h which b r i n g s man t o holy 
baptism, Gregory of Nyssa examining the s u b j e c t 
of baptism s t a t e s t h a t the beneficence or Grace 
c o n f e r r e d by I t i s not so much connected with the 
water, as i t i s w i t h the descent of the Holy Ghost 
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i n t o the s e c r e t c l o s e t of human freedom, The 
_ ^ 
r e g e n e r a t i o n of man floes not happen i n a magical 
way, but r e s u l t s from the s e c r e t c o o r d i n a t i o n of 
the Grace of the Holy Ghost and the freedom of 
man, Man v/ho by h i m s e l f l o s t - t h i s b e a t i t u d e , 
must again by h i s own w i l l f o l l o w the r e v e r s e way 
so as t o r e - a c q u i r e i t . I f man i s t o a b o l i s h the 
consequence of h i s f r e e departure from the good he 
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needs t o r e t u r n to the soiirce of the good and 
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abandon the p r e c e p t s of e v i l . God does not 
impose h i s w i l l on man because he f u l l y r e s p e c t s 
human freedom. When man o f f e r s God h i s freedom, 
God o f f e r s man His Grace and His l o v e . 
T h i s d i v i n e r e s p e c t f o r man's freedom i s 
c l e a r l y v i s i b l e i n the f i r s t C h r i s t i a n Baptism. 
Although P e t e r , having r e c e i v e d the i n e f f a b l e 
( d v e n S i f i Y T l T O v ) G i f t of the Holy Ghost a t Pentecost, 
d e c l a r e d the V/ord of God t o a l l present a t 
Jerusalem, only t h r e e thousand were b a p t i s e d 
because a s many accepted the Grace and b e l i e v e d . 
The m a j o r i t y of them were not convinced and 
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accused the A p o s t l e s , Gregory of Nyssa n o t i c e d 
t h a t the Grace of the kerygma was o f f e r e d to a l l 
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a l i k e r e g a r d l e s s of p r e s t i g e , age or n a t i o n a l i t y . 
But i t was l e f t e n t i r e l y to each man t o accept 
t h i s g i f t by s a y i n g yes to the f i r s t movement of 
the Grace, or t o r e j e c t the benevolence, God 
then, who has abs o l u t e freedom and a u t h o r i t y over 
a l l t h i n g s t h a t He has made, has allowed man to be 
h i s own master so t h a t he may f r e e l y and t r u l y 
11^ 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n God's p e r f e c t i o n s , 
I 
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VIRTUE ( 'Apexf) ) 
The C r e a t o r equiped man with Divine g i f t s , and 
man i s o b l i g e d t o proceed f r e e l y towards the conquest 
of the good,,The conquest of the good presupposes 
from mail, f i r s t l y , the observance of the good and 
the r e j e c t i o n of e v i l , and secondly, the l a b o r i o u s 
and p e r s i s t e n t observance of God's Commandments, 
The r e j e c t i o n of e v i l and the observance of the 
good i s f o r B a s i l nothing e l s e but v i r t u e , 
Vi/hen B a s i l speaks of v i r t u e , he does not 
h e s i t a t e t o use a l l h i s r h e t o r i c a l s k i l l s to 
present not only the grandeur of v i r t u e but a l s o 
the d i f f i c u l t i e s w i t h which man w i l l be confronted 
before he makes v i r t u e h i s own propertyo Since 
v i r t u e i s a good and i t s a c q u i s i t i o n depends on 
our e f f o r t , , i t i s only the i n d u s t r i o u s who can 
make i t h i s own property,'^^^ Being a good, v i r t u e 
i s admired by a l l and i s regarded as a v a l u a b l e 
a c q u i s i t i o n by him who has ac q u i r e d i t . Thus 
everyone p r a i s e s prudence, accepts j u s t i c e , admires 
bravery and r e g a r d s wisdom as an important a s s e t , 
B a s i l concludes t h a t v i r t u e i s more important to 
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the s o u l than h e a l t h i s to the body, ' The great 
admiration which men show f o r v i r t u e corresponds 
to the g r e a t d i f f i c u l t i e s which are n e c e s s a r y f o r 
i t s a c q u i s i t i o n . The hi g h e r the value of v i r t u e , 
the g r e a t e r i s the need f o r s t r e n g t h of s o u l . 
T o i l and p a i n of the s o u l are needed not only f o r 
the a c q u i s i t i o n of v i r t u e , but a l s o f o r the 
sustenance of the i n i t i a l d i s p o s i t i o n which g r a d u a l l y 
l i f t 
b r i n g s one c l o s e r to v i r t u e . I t i s wi t h the 
a s s i s t a n c e of God's Grace t h a t the man who i s 
i n d u s t r i o u s succeeds to e s t a b l i s h the r e a l i t y of 
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v i r t u e i n himself© 
N e g a t i v e l y speaking, v i r t u e i s a movement away 
from s i u o V / i t h t h i s movement 5 man i s l e d to r e t u r n 
from the u n n a t u r a l (jzap& cpuatv ) c o n d i t i o n , to which 
he i s l e d by s i n , to the n a t u r a l (KaT& cpuaiv ) 
c o n d i t i o n , f o r which maifi d e s t i n e d him. T h i s means 
A 
t h a t v i r t u e r e s u l t s n a t u r a l l y from man, ex p r e s s i n g 
the r e t u r n of human nature to i t s n a t i i r a l movement, 
and t h a t v i r t u e l e a d s t o the f u l f i l m e n t of the 
f i n a l purpose of human natureo 
Abstinence from s i n i s an i n d i s p e n s a b l e 
p r e s u p p o s i t i o n of the promotion of good i n one's 
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s o u l , i . e . the a c q u i s i t i o n of v i r t u e . I n h i s 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the 53rd Psalm, B a s i l s t a t e s 
t h a t man must f i r s t remove h i m s e l f from e v i l , 
and so r e l e a s e h i m s e l f from the h a b i t s of a l i f e 
which i s l i k e a bad road, before he can approach 
the good, i f he has not p r e v i o u s l y moved away and 
has not e n t i r e l y d i scharged h i m s e l f from e v i l . 
As i t i s i m p o s s i b l e f o r a s i c k person t o re c o v e r 
h i s h e a l t h u n l e s s he r e c o v e r s from h i s s i c k n e s s , 
or as i t i s i m p o s s i b l e f o r someone t o become warm 
i f he continues t o remain c o l d , so i t i s impossible 
f o r one who wishes to a c q u i r e a good l i f e i f he 
does not r e l e a s e h i m s e l f from every c o n t a c t with 
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121 e v i l . R e j e c t i o n of e v i l i s man's answer to God's 
summons whereby man succeeds i n the a c q u i s i t i o n of 
the l i k e n e s s (Ka6'oiioCcoaiv), I n such summons God 
does not c h a l l e n g e man t o deny s i n and to follow 
His wish, under t h r e a t of punishment, because He 
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does not l i k e v;hat i s done out of n e c e s s i t y , 
A s i g n i f i c a n t p r e s u p p o s i t i o n to the goodness of 
v i r t u e i n man i s man's freedom from every n e c e s s i t y 
and f o r c e , which, i n tiorn, s e c u r e s man's p e r s o n a l i t y . 
To hate and l o a t h i n j u s t i c e and to remain pure 
from every s i n , i s to be able to perform the 
Commandments of God,'^^^ Thus the man v;ho has 
withdrawn from s i n proceeds t o the second movement 
v/hich i s the observance of God's Commandments, 
Man i s f i r s t o b l i g e d t o l e a r n what the good w i l l 
of God i s , and secondly, whether t h i s i s l i k e d by 
God, T h i s i s because i t happens t h a t something 
v/hich i s good and a wish of God's, may not be 
a p p r o p r i a t e f o r a c e r t a i n person a t a given time, 
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and as such i t may not be a t a l l p l e a s i n g to God, 
At t h i s p o i n t B a s i l e x p r e s s e s the Orthodox 
t r a d i t i o n , a c c o r d i n g t o which no C h r i s t i a n deed,-
no matter how good i t i s , can stand as the purpose 
of C h r i s t i a n l i f e . The deeds of v i r t u e a r e due to 
the Grace of C h r i s t , and c o n s t i t u t e t h a t means f o r 
the a c q u i s i t i o n of 'good' which i s the t r u e purpose 
of man's l i f e . B e s i d e s only the deeds which occur 
through the Grace of C h r i s t b r i n g man the f r u i t of 
the Holy S p i r i t , E v e r y deed which i s not rooted i n 
the Grace of C h r i s t , even though i t i s good, does 
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not i n c i i r the b l e s s i n g of God and does not save man. 
I t s v alue i s r e a l i s e d when i t a s s i s t s i n the 
r e a l i s a t i o n of man's u l t i m a t e purpose, h i s union 
and communion with God. For B a s i l v i r t u e , or the 
observance of God's Commandments, i s an a c t which 
man performs w i t h a l l h i s d i s p o s i t i o n . Through i t 
man demonstrates h i s obedience to God, and r e a l i s e s 
i t s t r u e outcome, d i v i n e a s s i m i l a t i o n (Ha9'diioCcoatv), 
A fundamental a s p e c t of v i r t u e i s man's r e s o l u t i o n 
t o conform with the w i l l of God and not with h i s 
own. T h i s r e f u s a l of h i s own w i l l c o n s t i t u t e s 
the beginning of man's s a l v a t i o n , because i t 
enables him t o abandon the f a l s e s a t i s f a c t i o n 
from the admiration of men, t o remain f r e e from the 
' w i l l of the f l e s h ' , and t o coordinate h i s thoughts 
and wishes w i t h those of God, I n t h i s way, man's 
w i l l a c q u i r e s i t s r e a l power and t r u e p o s i t i o n . 
Thus B a s i l says t h a t only t h a t which i s i n s p i r e d 
by love towards God ( a s opposed to p r a i s e s from 
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men) i s ac c e p t a b l e to God, 
True v i r t u e r e s t s on man's love f o r the t r u t h . 
F a l s e v i r t u e r e s u l t s from man's wish t o p l e a s e men 
(t o be dovepwTr&peaKOQ) r a t h e r than to p l e a s e God. 
A l s o , t r u e v i r t u e does not loo k t o p r e s e n t a f u t u r e 
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g l o r y but p r e f e r s the love of God most of a l l . 
The p r a c t i c e of v i r t u e can be d e s c r i b e d as man's 
continuous b a t t l e f o r h i s r e t u r n from the \innatural 
s t a t e of d i s e a s e to the n a t u r a l s t a t e of v i r t u e . 
They are the marks of a human s o u l t h a t has been 
c u r e d . S i m i l a r l y the d i s e a s e i s a s i c k n e s s of the 
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s o u l and the v i c e s , the marks of the p e r i s h a b l e 
human n a t u r e . The r e s t o r a t i o n of the human 
nature to i t s n a t u r a l s t a t e i s achieved a f t e r 
a hard and u n i n t e r r u p t e d b a t t l e . I n f a c t i t i s 
the Grace of the Holy S p i r i t which makes the v i r t u e s 
t o take the p l a c e of the v i c e s t h a t have entered 
i n t o human natiire as p a r a s i t e s . The n a t u r a l 
v i r t u e s are the God-given a n t i d o t e s t o the unnatural 
and p a r a s i t i c a l v i c e s . The d i s e a s e of the v i c e s 
cannot be cured without the r e s t o r a t i o n of the 
v i r t u e s . T h i s i s the reason why B a s i l says t h a t 
' c ontrary to s i n , the deed of j u s t i c e i s the 
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n e c e s s a r y f r u i t of repentance'. The n a t u r a l 
and God-given s t a t u s of the v i r t u e s means t h a t there 
are no l i m i t a t i o n s i n the p r a c t i c e of v i r t u e . Man 
must continue to labour f o r the good i n h i s endeavour 
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to be always p e r f e c t . Gregory of Nyssa observes 
t h a t no prog r e s s and no conquest of v i r t u e can be 
i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the u l t i m a t e p e r f e c t i o n of v i r t u e , 
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because v i r t u e has no u l t i m a t e l i m i t . A man who 
i s kept f r e e from e v i l and who pursues v i r t u e , i s 
worthy of e n j o y i n g an e n d l e s s d e l i g h t , corresponding 
1 '50 
t o t h i s p u r s u i t of endless v i r t u e . 
The s o u l can acq u i r e the beauty and power to 
perform her proper f u n c t i o n only i f the Grace of 
1 -51 
God i s given t o c a r r y out t h i s deed. ^ The b a t t l e 
a g a i n s t d i s e a s e and i n support of v i r t u e i n v o l v e s 
r e j e c t i o n of e v i l and a c q u i s i t i o n of the good, (Romans 
12,9) and cannot be fought without the re i n f o r c e m e n t s of the Grace of the Holy Ghost. T h i s Grace brings 
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t o f r u i t i o n the v i r t u e s of man, completes h i s 
s a n c t i f i c a t i o n and i n t e g r a t e s him with good. 
The Grace of God and the freedom of man manifest 
themselves a t the same time as the execution of 
the v i r t u e s , and i t i s i m p o s s i b l e to understand 
the one v/ithout the oth e r . Gregory of Nyssa s t a t e s 
t h i s thought more e x p l i c i t l y when he says t h a t the 
Grace of God does not e n t e r the s o u l which avoids 
s a l v a t i o n , and t h a t the power of man's v i r t u e i s 
not s u f f i c i e n t enough on i t s own to ascend to 
the t r u t h f u l l i f e . I t i s only when the righteousness 
of the deeds and the Grace of the S p i r i t meet i n 
the s o u l t h a t the s o u l i s f i l l e d w i th b l i s s f u l l i f e . ^ ^ ^ 
Both B a s i l and Gregory of Nyssa hold the opinion 
t h a t D ivine Grace i s not r e c e i v e d as a reward f o r 
human v i r t u e , nor i s i t a reason f o r manfepracticing 
of the v i r t u e of independenceo The con j u n c t i o n 
of Divine Grace and hiiman v i r t u e presupposes the 
co-operation and mutual agreement of the Divine 
and human n a t u r e s . T h i s i s co-operation i n which 
n e i t h e r D i v i n e Grace imposes i t s e l f on human freedom 
nor human freedom imposes on Divine Grace. 
I n g e n e r a l , however, f o r B a s i l C h r i s t i a n p r a c t i c e 
of v i r t u e has a dynamic and c r e a t i v e n a t u r e . I t i s 
a b a t t l e with v a r i o u s temptations, an emancipation 
from s i n , a p u r i f i c a t i o n from d i s e a s e , a d i s c o v e r y 
of the meaning of the Commandments of God, and 
f i n a l l y a c o s t l y a p p l i c a t i o n of these Commandments. 
Therefore C h r i s t i a n L i f e i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by the 
135 union of word and deed ( T6V Xoyov HOLI TT)V Tipa^tv). 
C 
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I t i s t h i s union of theory and p r a c t i c e t h a t c o n s t i t u t e s 
f o r B a s i l the p o s s i b i l i t y and the p e r s p e c t i v e of 
human s a l v a t i o n . Gaining v i r t u e s i s not the purpose 
of man's l i f e . The v i r t u e s are the only marks of 
man's continuous and u n i n t e r r u p t e d course towards 
p e r f e c t i o n a c c o r d i n g to the w i l l of God. I t i s 
man's f r e e acceptance of the Grace of God th a t 
g i v e s him the pov/er to pass the d i f f i c u l t i e s and 
to proceed t o s a l v a t i o n . U l t i m a t e l y v i r t u e and 
grace r a i s e man to and make him master of the good. 
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PART I I 
E V I L 
The ^'notorious s u b j e c t of e v i l ' , ( TO 7to\u6pCXTiTov 
C^Tr)\ia)'^^^ preoccupied B a s i l to a l a r g e e x t e n t . T h i s 
i s mainly seen i n h i s Oration 'God i s not the one who 
cause s e v i l ' , and a l s o i n h i s second Oration on the 
g 
Hex^meron. I n these two Orations B a s i l opposes the 
view of the G n o s t i c s and Manichaeus, and e s p e c i a l l y 
those of Marcion and V a l e n t i n u s . -^ ^ 
Man comes to r e a l i s e t h a t e v i l i s p r i m a r i l y 
manifested i n h i m s e l f and i n a l l other c r e a t u r e s . 
Thus he comes t o b e l i e v e t h a t e v i l i s connected 
w i t h the nature and the cause of c r e a t i o n , and 
could have come from God. But, as i t has been 
s t a t e d above, f o r B a s i l the goodness of God i s the 
s o l e r e a s o n f o r the whole of c r e a t i o n . I f one i s 
to accept t h a t the m a t e r i a l world c a r r i e d e v i l 
w i t h i n i t from the moment of i t s c r e a t i o n , then 
one must a l s o accept t h a t the Creator of t h i s 
world must a l s o be the Cr e a t o r of e v i l . ' ^ ^ ^ T h i s 
view stands i n d i r e c t c o n t r a s t t o the t e a c h i n g of 
B a s i l , f o r whom 'n e i t h e r does the shameful r e s u l t 
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from the good, nor does e v i l from v i r t u e ' . 
As the cause of c r e a t i o n , God i s not e v i l , but 
the good cause of ev e r y t h i n g t h a t e x i s t s . E v i l i s 
the opposite to God the Cr e a t o r and aims a t the 
d e s t r u c t i o n of C r e a t i o n . E v i l and the c r e a t i v e 
princip^.l£ c o n s t i t u t e two opposing elements. 
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Opposite o b j e c t s are never d e r i v e d from each other; 
f o r example, l i f e does not give b i r t h to death; 
darkness i s not the foundation of l i g h t ; i l l n e s s 
does not c r e a t e h e a l t h . ^ For t h i s reason, B a s i l 
e xcludes the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the Creator might be 
the source of e v i l . Thus he s t a t e s t h a t n e i t h e r 
the s p i r i t u a l world, nor the m a t e r i a l ©ne' v/.ere 
c r e a t e d by God mixed w i t h e v i l . B a s i l claimed 
t h a t i f m a t e r i a l c r e a t u r e s d i d not have e v i l 
i n h e r e n t to t h e i r n a t u r e , much more would not 
s p i r i t u a l c r e a t u r e s which admit of p u r i f i c a t i o n 
and s a n c t i f i c a t i o n , ever have a common e x i s t e n c e 
w i t h e v i l , -^ ^ For B a s i l even the thought t h a t 
' e v i l i s c r e a t e d from good i s an impiety', and 
i t a l s o h i d e s much f o o l i s h n e s s , ' ' ^ ^ 
J u s t as B a s i l excludes God from being the 
beginning and c r e a t o r of e v i l , l i k e w i s e he deems 
i t i m p o s s i b l e t h a t e v i l might be unborn or 
p o s s e s s i t s own substance. I n h i s r e p l y t o the 
G n o s t i c s , v;ho accept God and e v i l as two conerete. 
powers, B a s i l i n s i s t s t h a t e v i l i s not unborn, 
nor i s i t without beginning. To be unborn 
( i n g e n e r a t e ) or without beginning belongs only 
to God. To f o l l o w the Gnost i c s y l l o g i s m and 
accept t h a t e v i l i s unborn means to p l a c e e v i l 
on the same l e v e l w i t h the 'good nature (ayaB^\> 
14-1 
cpuOLV ) of God'. Then two powers, good and e v i l , 
would e x i s t , which would f i g h t one another as 
e q u a l s w i t h the r e s u l t of e i t h e r t o t a l d e s t r u c t i o n 
and a n n i h i l a t i o n of both or of a p e r p e t u a l c o n f l i c t 
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which could never be r e s o l v e d . I t i s more l o g i c a l , 
s a y s B a s i l , t o assume t h a t good and e v i l are imequal 
and t h a t as a r e s u l t of t h e i r c o n f l i c t the s t r o n g e s t 
wins over the weakest. B a s i l holds t h a t i n f a c t 
Good i s more powerful than e v i l and t h e r e f o r e 
argues t h a t e v i l w i l l be destroyed completely. I t 
i s more important t o note t h a t B a s i l avoids the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of the opposite thought, i . e . t h a t 
e v i l might be the most powerfulj because he regards 
i t as blasphemy. Furthermore B a s i l argues t h a t 
inasmuch as e v i l has no beginning i n God, i t i s 
not God's c r e a t i o n and does not have i t s own 
n a t u r a l s u b s t a n c e . As he puts i t , ' E v i l i s not 
something t h a t e x i s t s as some kind of l i v i n g 
c r e a t u r e , n e i t h e r i s i t s e x i s t e n c e some kind of 
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substance'. 
B a s i l ' s b e l i e f t h a t e v i l does not e x i s t i n 
the world as a n a t u r a l substance does not ban the 
e x i s t e n c e of e v i l from the world. Thus he c l e a r l y 
s e e s and e x p l i c i t l y admits the e x i s t e n c e of e v i l 
i n the world and seems to be p a r t i c u l a r l y aware 
of i t s povi^er i n the world. As to the nature of 
t h i s e x i s t e n c e and power of e v i l i n the world 
14-5 
B a s i l s u p p l i e s the f o l l o w i n g e x p l a n a t i o n s . 
Since e v i l does not have i t s own n a t x i r a l 
e x i s t e n c e and substance, i t i s not something which 
i s n a t u r a l . T h i s means t h a t i t i s something which 
i s o u t s i d e the realm of the n a t u r a l l i f e and 
c o n d i t i o n . I n f a c t e v i l i s the p r i v a t i o n of 
n a t u r a l good. As an example of t h i s i t was the 
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eye, and not the b l i n d n e s s , t h a t was f i r s t created. 
Blindness came only v/ith the l o s s of the eyes. I f 
the eye was not of an i n d e s t r u c t a b l e n a t i i r e , 
b l i n d n e s s could not have occ\irred» S i m i l a r l y , 
e v i l , v;hich does not have i t s omi e x i s t e n c e , 
would not have appeared w i t h o u t the existence of 
an i n d o l e n t s o u l . ' ^ ^ B a s i l a l s o explains t h a t e v i l 
e x i s t s only as an a c t i o n of the soul which i s 
opposite t o v i r t u e . Thus e v i l i s an a i l i n g 
s i t u a t i o n of the c r e a t u r e . I f the cr e a t u r e was 
t o be r e s t o r e d t o i t s n a t u r a l c o n d i t i o n and 
r e a l i t y , then e v i l would a u t o m a t i c a l l y cease t o 
e x i s t . This i s why the only form t h a t e v i l takes 
i s t he form of the good, when i t becomes co r r o s i v e 
and shapeless. E v i l proceeds side by side w i t h the 
good i n i t s l i f e and i n i t s h i s t o r y , and presents 
i t s e l f as an unsuccessful form i n the development 
of the good. This i m p l i e s t h a t good and e v i l have 
common r o o t s . But f o r B a s i l t h i s i s only a seeming 
impression. E v i l proceeds side by side w i t h the 
good, not because they have common r o o t s , but 
because the former c o n s t i t u t e s d i s f i g u r e m e n t of 
the l a t t e r . 
Gregory of Nyssa agrees w i t h h i s b r o t h e r , inasmuch 
as he does not deny the existence of e v i l , but the 
c l a i m t h a t e v i l i s an e x i s t e n c e . He also says, l i k e 
B a s i l , t h a t e v i l i s an ailment (v6aoQ) v/hich appears 
i n nature as an in t r u d e r . ' ' ^ ^ I f B a s i l ' s f i n a l 
thought on e v i l i s connected w i t h God, e v i l i s the 
absence of good, and i f the u l t i m a t e good i s God 
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h i m s e l f , the u l t i m a t e d e f i n i t i o n of e v i l could be 
n o t h i n g else but 'the a l i e n a t i o n of man ( o r any 
c r e a t i i r e ) from God'. The movement v/hich removes 
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man from God i s the wickedness of e v i l . 
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THE BEGIITOING AND CAUSE OF EVIL 
Having f i r s t a dmitted the existence of e v i l i n 
the w o r l d , and having analysed somev/hat i t s nature 
and c h a r a c t e r , vis-a-f^vis c r e a t i o n , B a s i l tizrns 
next t o the examination of i t s beginning and cause. 
"The cause and beginning o f e v i l " , he says, " i s man 
h i m s e l f , who w i t h h i s own v / i l l removes himself from 
God, and leaves e v i l t o n e s t l e i n s i d e him", Man of 
course i s good i n h i s own nature and as such he i s 
always l e d towards the good; t h i s means t h a t s i n i s 
e x t e r n a l and f o r e i g n t o h i s nature and substance,''^'^ 
S i n attached i t s e l f t o man a f t e r he had been made, 
and man d i d not acquire i t along w i t h h i s c r e a t i o n . 
Thus good,and v;hatever i s connected w i t h i t , i s 
in h e r e n t t o man, w h i l e e v i l i s e x t e r n a l t o h i s 
be i n g , 
B a s i l ' s thought i s developed by Gregory of Nyssa, 
who s t a t e s t h a t the beginning of e v i l must be sought 
no t only beyond man but also beyond God who i s 
s e l f goodness. The i n i t i a l attachment (TtpocJpacpf)) 
of the f i r s t man t o the r e a l beings ( T a SVTWQ ovTa) 
gave him the p o s s i b i l i t y of being good and e x i s t i n g 
i n good. E v e r y t h i n g i n Paradise, the place of 
residence f o r t h e f i r s t men, was good and v/as found 
i n a harmonious r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h the Creator, E v i l , 
which broke the o r i g i n a l harmony, could only be 
found 'outside' God, because God i s the only 
e x i s t e n c e , who holds e v e r j r t h i n g , and gives l i f e 
t o e v e r y t h i n g . Since v/hatever happens away from 
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God i s non-existent e v i l c o u l d be n o t h i n g other 
t h a n the absence of p r i v a t i o n of good. I n f a c t e v i l 
takes substance, p r e c i s e l y from the breaking of the 
p r i m i t i v e harmony and i s a product o f man's w i l l . 
I t i s the misuse of man's independence t h a t causes 
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the r e a l i s a t i o n of e v i l . The a c t u a l reason f o r 
t h i s r e a l i s a t i o n i s man's i n t e n t i o n or choice 
v;hich d i v i d e s h i s n a t i i r e and creates a distance 
i n man's r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h t h e good, Thus e v i l 
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i s not a r e a l i t y , but o n l y the absence of v i r t u e , ^ 
B a s i l d i s t i n g u i s h e s tv;o powers i n man's mind which 
are r e l a t e d t o good and e v i l : one wicked and d e v i l i s h , 
which p u l l s man away from God, and another d i v i n e 
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and good which b r i n g s him c l o s e r t o God, The 
l a t t e r i s the n a t u r a l movement of the mind, which 
accompanies man from the day of h i s c r e a t i o n and 
which i s good. I t s purpose i s the emancipation 
of man from disease, h i s r e t u r n t o h i s c o n d i t i o n 
before the f a l l , and the development of h i s 
p e r s o n a l i t y w i t h the w i l l of God, I n t h i s movement, 
the r a t i o n a l (Xoymbv) power o f the s o u l i s the 
s t r o n g e s t , and the i r r a t i o n a l powers o f the s o u l , 
t h e aggressive and a p p e t i t i v e ones (T6 eDiJ.LK6v nal 
T6 ^TrteunLTiHov), are subdued and coordinated w i t h 
i t so as t o preserve the n a t u r a l movement of the 
mind,''^^ V/hen the r a t i o n a l power i s weak, then the 
i r r a t i o n a l p a r t of the s o u l p r e v a i l s over i t and 
chokes i t s movement. This c o n s t i t u t e s the unnatural 
movement of the soul which leads man away from God 
and the good. I n t h i s case t h e i r r a t i o n a l power 
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uses the pleasures and d e s i r e s of the body t o 
subdue the l o g i c a l pov/er of the soul t o s i n . 
This a c t u a l l y occurs because of the inconsistency 
and weakness of man, v;ho f i n d s i t convenient t o 
r e s o r t t o the opposite,''^^ Man's i r r a t i o n a l d r i v e 
chokes every endeavour of h i s towards v i r t u e , 
V/hen he gets i n v o l v e d w i t h the f l e s h and shameful 
d e s i r e s man i s subdued t o what i s m o r t a l and 
t e m p o r a r y * ^ a n d f i n a l l y comes t o be i n the same 
c o n d i t i o n as the i r r a t i o n a l animals, -^-^  I n t h i s 
case he must use a l l the power of h i s reason i n 
order t o r e d i s c o v e r what i s a c t u a l l y good f o r 
h i m s e l f . But t h i s i s extremely d i f f i c u l t because 
i t r e q u i r e s tremendous d e t e r m i n a t i o n and 
p r e p a r a t i o n of the soul l e s t i t i s once more l e d 
astray,'^^^ 
To describe man's experience of good and e v i l 
B a s i l speaks o f a continuous war i n man between 
the law of God and the law of s i n . The law of 
s i n i s presented by the i r r a t i o n a l power of the 
s o u l as convenient and d e s i r a b l e , and thus the 
r a t i o n a l power i s a l l u r e d towards and e v e n t u a l l y 
subdued t o s i n . S e n s u a l i t y p r e v a i l s over every 
good, and man progresses by h i m s e l f towards h i s 
death and d e s t r u c t i o n . The f u r t h e r away he moves 
from God, who i s l i f e , the nearer he comes t o 
death.'' 
The cause of e v i l i s man h i m s e l f , and e s p e c i a l l y 
t h e wickedness he allows t o grow i n s i d e him. Again 
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e v i l i s the r e s u l t of man's inconsiderateness. 
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on e a r t h . E v i l ' bears no r e l a t i o n t o the a c t u a l 
beings ( T& 8VTO$) or t h e i r r e l a t i v e s (xd iiztHeiva. 
T5V 8vTa>v),^^^ A l l Beings e x i s t i n the Good and t h a t 
i s why they are a l l good. The Good transcends a l l 
beings and does not need anyoneo I t i s s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t 
and as such i s the measure and the end of everjrthing. 
The Good i s t h a t on which e v e r y t h i n g depends and I t 
i s considered as the beginning and end of every-thing, 
P l o t i n u s i d e n t i f i e s t h i s Good w i t h the Divine Mind 
(VOOQ ) , which i s most b e a u t i f u l and r u l e r of a l l 
i n t e l l i g e n t r e a l i t i e s . As he puts i t , 'The Good 
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and D i v i n e Mind' has e v e r y t h i n g and i s ev e r y t h i n g , 
E v i l has no r e l a t i o n t o e x i s t i n g t h i n g s but i s 
found i n t h i n g s which do n o t e x i s t , and can i t s e l f 
be regarded as a minus-being ( T& [ir] 8vTa). V/hen 
P l o t i n u s s t a t e s t h a t e v i l i s found i n non-beings, 
he ^does not i n t e n d t o deny i t s existence a l t o g e t h e r , 
but t o s t r e s s i t s otherness i n comparison w i t h 
beings or i t s negative o n t o l o g i c a l character. 
Yet P l o t i n u s does d i s t i n g u i s h between "the absolute 
e v i l " and " a l l the e v i l s which partake o f i t and 
resemble i t " . For. P l o t i n u s the absolute e v i l , 
which he also c a l l s " f i r s t and a c t u a l " , i s matter: 
matter which i s by nature s u b j e c t t o shape, kin d s , 
forms, measure and t e r m i n a t i o n . Bodies are 
regarded as secondary e v i l s , inasmuch as they 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n matter. Matter i s the a c t u a l 
e v i l because i t does not partake i n the nature 
of t h e good. I n f a c t whatever partakes of matter 
( e , g , a l l p e r c e p t i b l e bodies) becomes e v i l i n a 
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secondary sense, because i t has i n matter the 
p r i n c i p l e which deprives i t from n a t u r a l 
f u l f i l m e n t i n the Good,'^^'' 
Comparing the d o c t r i n e of P l o t i n u s w i t h t h a t 
of B a s i l , we n o t i c e a great d i f f e r e n c e between 
the two. For the former good and e v i l are rooted 
i n a dualism between s p i r i t and matter, whereas 
f o r t h e l a t t e r , t h e r e i s no o n t o l o g i c a l dualism 
but a n a t u r a l and^'unnatural c o n d i t i o n . I t i s 
t r u e t h a t B a s i l ' s view does not e x p l a i n away 
the existence o f e v i l , b ut i t does maintain the 
u n i t y of God and the u n i t y of c r e a t i o n , and besides, 
i t does end w i t h an o p t i m i s t i c tone,inasmuch as i t 
envisages the f i n a l d e s t r u c t i o n of e v i l . 
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I n t h e l a s t a n a l y s i s t h e r e are only a few 
p o i n t s of general p e r c e p t i o n t h a t are common 
between t h e d o c t r i n e s of B a s i l and P l o t i n u s , 
the most i m p o r t a n t of which are; (a) t h a t e v i l 
does not have any connection w i t h the good, and 
(b) t h a t e v i l i s a c t u a l l y the p r i v a t i o n of 
goodness i n an e x i s t i n g being, B a s i l ' s basis 
i s t he B i b l e , i n which h i s d o c t r i n e of e v i l i s 
f i r m l y r o o t e d . E v i l i s an un n a t u r a l c o n d i t i o n 
which appears i n n a t u r a l human beings a f t e r the 
misuse of t h e i r independence. I t does not have 
any connection w i t h matter, as P l o t i n u s s t a t e s , 
since t h e l a t t e r was created by God and i s by 
nature "very good'^. Such a view (as t h a t of 
P l o t i n u s ) would lead t o dualism. Matter would 
be a power c o n t r a r y t o t h a t of the Good and w i l l 
e x i s t i n t h e w o r l d as another a u t h o r i t y . For the 
Cappadocians, i n g e n e r a l j t h e freedom of man i s 
always viewed as a n a t u r a l consequence of the 
c r e a t i o n of man i n the image and l i k e n e s s of 
God, w h i l s t t he basis f o r e v i l i s man's f a l l 
from h i s communication w i t h God| f o r the 
p h i l o s o p h e r s , hov/ever, the freedom of man i s 
bound t o t h e i n s c r u t a b l e law o f d e s t i n y (Ei\xa.p\itvr)) 
and e v i l i s alv/ays connected w i t h matter. 
On t h e whole we observe t h a t B a s i l uses the 
B i b l e and elements of Greek philosophy i n h i s attempt 
t o expound e v i l and i t s consequences upon human 
n a t u r e . He u t i l i z e s the terms of the Philosophers, 
not because he wants t o replace the b i b l i c a l ones, 
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but i n order t o g i v e C h r i s t i a n responses t o the 
p h i l o s o p h i c accusations. Philosophy i s not h i s 
aim, but i t i s a way of i n t e r p r e t i n g and 
p r e s e n t i n g the teachings of the B i b l e , Thus i n 
h i s hands many S t o i c and P l a t o n i c terms and 
teachings are transformed i n t o t h e o l o g i c a l 
ones. For example, when he speaks of God as the 
r e a l being (T6 ^VTWQ O V ) , or of man's f a l l as a 
c o n d i t i o n of non-existence (T6 |if) ov) he t u r n s 
philosophy i n t o t h e o l o g y . By i d e n t i f y i n g T6 
8vTWQ 8v w i t h Godahe deprives i t of i t s P l a t o n i c 
i d e o l o g i c a l meaning and t u r n s i t i n t o the God of 
the Pathers of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Again t;o 
|if) 8v, as a r e s u l t o f the f a l l , i s not a mere 
thought, but a t h e o l o g i c a l category, which 
r e v e a l s the i n t e r r u p t i o n of man's conimunication 
w i t h God, who i s t h e soiirce o f r e a l being. 
SummarisingJwe must say^that f o r B a s i l e v i l 
i s n e i t h e r an autonomous unborn a u t h o r i t y , nor i s 
i t d e r i v e d from God, but i t has i t s source and 
o r i g i n i n the freedom of the created r a t i o n a l 
b e i n g . As he expressly s t a t e s both man and the 
d e v i l become e v i l out of t h e i r own f r e e i n t e n t i o n . 
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EVIL IN THE SPIRITUAL FORCES (THE ANGELS) 
B a s i l ' s t h e s i s on the f a l l of Satan and the 
appearance of e v i l i n the s p i r i t u a l f o r c e s i s 
the c o n t i n u a t i o n o f h i s teachings on the 
c h a n g e a b i l i t y of the s p i r i t u a l c o n d i t i o n of the 
angels. Satan would not have f a l l e n from . 
b e a t i t u d e i f he d i d not v / i l l i n g l y accept the 
change f o r the worse.''^^ 
For the Angels, as f o r man, e v i l i s not p a r t 
of t h e i r n a t u r e . When they were created by God, 
they d i d not have anything wicked or unclean i n 
t h e i r c o n s t i t u t i o n , j u s t as no creature of 
c r e a t i o n was created w i t h anything wicked or 
unclean i n h i s n a t i i r e . Satan became e v i l because 
he h i m s e l f chose t o , and no one f o r c e d i t upon 
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him. ' Indeed Satan once belonged t o the same 
cl a s s as t h e good angels, and he could have remained 
t h e r e . He could though, l i k e the other angels, 
have preserved the s a n c t i f y i n g and p e r f e c t i n g 
Grace of the Holy S p i r i t , so as t o become s t a b l e 
and immovable i n h i s i n s a t i a b l e (^Kbpeatr) ) love 
f o r God. He was able t o do t h i s , but he d i d not 
wish i t . I t was f r e e l y and w i t h f u l l knowledge of 
the consequences t h a t Satan t i i r n e d against God. 
This i s why he i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by self-disobedience 
and s e l f - s i n ( aTiToaTTECeeia nai a^)Toa^iapTCc^. Satan 
broke the communication w i t h God, refused the Grace 
of the S p i r i t and f e l l t o t a l l y from h i s i n i t i a l 
position.'''^'' By the a d j e c t i v e t o t a l l y ( TravreXaiQ) 
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B a s i l means t h a t t h e r e i s no p o s s i b i l i t y f o r 
Satan t o r e t u r n t o h i s f i r s t p o s i t i o n . Prom 
th e time he refused the Grace, he became the 
D e v i l , or even h e l l i t s e l f , because " h e l l i s the 
t o t a l estrangement from the S p i r i t " . Thus e v i l , 
which d i d not have e n t i t y before Satan's f a l l , 
now became a r e a l i t y denoting "estrangement from 
God ".-'72 
Satan's move towards v/ickedness, has f o r B a s i l 
a progressive character and stands i n d i r e c t 
c o n t r a s t t o the progressive movement of the angels 
towards p e r f e c t i o n . So, th e n , Satan w i t h o u t being 
e v i l by natxare, became e v i l by choice, and h i s 
pro g r e s s i v e movement towards e v i l e v e n t u a l l y l e d 
him t o become one w i t h i t . This i s the reason why 
B a s i l names Satan as " s e l f - s i n " (adroaiiapTCa),'^ 
I n h i s attempt t o e x p l a i n t h a t Satan i s not e v i l 
by nature - a thought which would have presented 
God as the Creator of e v i l - but became e v i l of h i s 
own choice, B a s i l makes a comparison between Satan 
and G a b r i e l , G a b r i e l , he says, i s an angel who 
remained u n i t e d w i t h God whereas Satan i s an angel 
who has d e c i s i v e l y f a l l e n from h i s p o s i t i o n . Both 
G a b r i e l and Satan acted f r e e l y , but the one chose 
t o r e t a i n h i s p o s i t i o n and the other t o abandon i t . 
The c r u c i a l p o i n t here i s t o r e a l i s e t h a t by the 
use o f h i s f r e e w i l l G a b r i e l could have r e b e l l e d 
a g a i n s t God and Satan could have remained u p r i g h t . 
U l t i m a t e l y , hov/ever, G a b r i e l was saved by the 
i n f i n i t e love of God, whereas Satan was cast out and 
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became e v i l p r e c i s e l y because of h i s self-chosen 
a l i e n a t i o n f r ^ m God.'''''^  
B a s i l places the time of Satan's f a l l , before 
the c r e a t i o n of man and of the m a t e r i a l w o r l d . 
He i n f e r s t h i s from the f a c t t h a t Satan was 
presented t o man i n Paradise as an e v i l s p i r i t , 
but w i t h o u t g i v i n g r e l a t i v e d e t a i l s , except the 
, r e c a l l i n g of C h r i s t ' s words, which present Satan 
as "a l i g h t e n i n g f a l l i n g from heaven" (Luke 10,18). 
I t i s im p o r t a n t t o p o i n t out here t h a t by 
l o c a t i n g t he cause of Satan's f a l l i n the f r e e 
l o s s of h i s l o v e f o r God, B a s i l o f f e r s a s o l u t i o n 
t o t h e impass of Origen's teaching on t h i s case. 
According t o Origen, the f a l l of r a t i o n a l creatures 
was the r e s u l t of t h e i r s a t i e t y ( Kopoc) a r i s i n g 
from t h e i r constant v i s i o n of God. Only the Logos 
and the Holy S p i r i t were capable of avo i d i n g t h i s 
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s a t i e t y c ompletely. ' T h e r e f o r e , a l l the s p i r i t s 
had sinned and, depending on the seriousness of 
t h e i r f a u l t s , had become demons, or men, or 
angels.'^''^ B a s i l fought t h i s teaching on the 
grounds t h a t i t c o n t r a d i c t e d two of God's 
a t t r i b u t e s . His i n c o m p r e h e n s i b i l i t y and His 
i n f i n i t y , and t h a t i t r e j e c t e d the n o t i o n of a 
f a l l o c c u r r i n g i n time and the n o t i o n of the 
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r e s u r r e c t i o n . B a s i l has upheld, however, the 
o p i n i o n f i r s t presented by Origen t h a t Satan's 
F a l l was p r i m a r i l y the r e s u l t of h i s p r i d e , and 
not of h i s voluptuousness. The r e l a t i v e teaching 
on Satan's voluptuousness as the cause of h i s f a l l . 
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has i t s so\irce i n Pseudo-Clement's idea'''^^ t h a t the 
souls of the g i a n t s , who were born as a r e s u l t of 
i n t e r c o u r s e between angels and women, l i v e d on 
a f t e r the deluge and became the gods of paganism. 
This t h e o r y , which survived even a f t e r the f o u r t h 
c e n t u r y , was r e j e c t e d by Origen, who i d e n t i f i e d 
Satan ( I s a i a h 14,12) and the noble men of Tyre (Eze'k* 
28,12) w i t h the d e v i l and saw the p r i d e of Satan as 
the cause of the f a l l . Origen's o p i n i o n p r e v a i l e d 
i n C h r i s t i a n Theology, and t h e r e f o r e B a s i l gave i t 
f u l l support accepting t h a t the f a l l of the angels 
i s the r e s u l t of t h e i r p r i d e and disobedience 
agai n s t God,'''^ ^ 
On the other hand i t must be po i n t e d out t h a t 
B a s i l does make some a l l u s i o n s t o t h a t t h e o r y of 
the f a l l which f i n d s i t s s t a r t i n g - p o i n t i n Satan's 
envy f o r man. According t o t h i s t h e o r y , Satan's 
f a l l d i d not occur before the c r e a t i o n of the world, 
bu t a f t e r i t , because i t v;as e x c l u s i v e l y the r e s u l t 
o f Satan's envy f o r man. I n h i s l e c t i i r e On Envy 
B a s i l aisks: "V/hat was t h a t which enraged the D e v i l 
t o begin the war against man? V/as i t not envy, on 
account of which Satan openly showed t h a t he was at 
war w i t h God? (0eo|i.dxoQ), by being on the one hand 
i n d i g n a n t against God because of His miinificence 
towards man, and on the other hand, unable t o 
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revenge God, he avenged man". Furthermore, i n 
h i s l e c t u r e On H u m i l i t y B a s i l says, t h a t the d e v i l , 
because of h i s enmity towards man, has poured f o r t h 
a l l h i s power and device so t h a t he can draw man 
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away from God and from e t e r n a l l i f e : y e t even though 
he had h i g h hopes, he d i d not succeed, but became a 
r e b e l against God, and was punished by being sent t o 
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e t e r n a l death. For B a s i l , however, the mistake of 
Satan was not immediately i n c x i r a b l e . B a s i l b e l i eves 
t h a t a t l e a s t i n t h e beginning Satan could have 
shovm repentance;Ibut i n f a c t Satan continued h i s 
d e s t r u c t i v e v/ork f o r h i m s e l f . E s p e c i a l l y a f t e r 
maja's f a l l h i s p e r v e r s i o n became d e f i n i t e , since 
h i s envy was manifested t o be the cause of man's 
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f a l l . A f t e r man's f a l l , Satan remained f o r e v e r 
entrenched i n e v i l , j u s t as a piece of c l o t h stained 
by a spot of blood always remains stained.''^^ 
Concerning the d u r a t i o n of Satan's punishment, 
B a s i l regards i t as e t e r n a l . He r e j e c t s Origen's 
t e a c h i n g of a f i n a l r e s t o r a t i o n (aTcoKaxaaTaaLQ) of 
a l l i n c l u d i n g Satan," and expressly s t a t e s t h a t a f t e r 
h i s removal from God, Satan was condemned t o e t e r n a l 
death, as w i l l everyone be condemned who continues 
t o s i n . ' ' ^ ^ 
B. OTTIS, AND HIS OPINION ON THE FALL OF ANGELS^^^ 
R e l a t i v e t o the t e a c h i n g on the f a l l of the 
Angels i s als o B. O t t i s ' c r i t i c i s m of the teaching 
of the Cappadocian Fathers, Because of h i s 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l p r e s u p p o s i t i o n s , O t t i s reaches 
c e r t a i n conclusions concerning the teaching of 
the Fathers, which i n our o p i n i o n are wrong. His 
a n a l y s i s f o r instance of the B a s i l i a n passages 
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d e a l i n g with the Angels' f a l l , leads him t o conclude 
t h a t B a s i l i d e n t i f i e s s i n w i t h ignorance - according 
t o P l a t o ' s t e a c h i n g - and f o r tfchis reason he cannot 
e x p l a i n Satan's s i n i n a s a t i s f a c t o r y way. I f , he 
argues, s i n i n general i s connected w i t h the " a t t i r e 
of t h e f l e s h " which e x e r t s a negative i n f l u e n c e on 
the r a t i o n a l s p i r i t s and darkens t h e i r thoughts, 
Satan as a s p i r i t \inbound by m a t e r i a l nature^ should 
n o t f a l l a t a l l . Thus, because the Cappadocians 
cannot accept t h a t a s p i r i t u a l i m material power can 
commit s i n being f u l l y aware of t h e i r a c t i o n s , and 
because th e y r e j e c t e d the teaching of Origen 
concerning ' S a t e i t y ' , they cannot, i n O t t i s ' s view, 
g i v e a s a t i s f a c t o r y s o l u t i o n t o the problem of the 
f a l l of Satan, 
O t t i s ' arg-ument, however, i s not as co n s i s t e n t 
as i t appears. I n t h e beginning he disregards the 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e independent i n t e n t i o n or f r e e 
choice o f tthe s p i r i t u a l powers and of the f a c t t h a t 
t h e y are not a b s o l u t e l y p e r f e c t . Thus he cannot 
d i s t i n g u i s h t he s i t u a t i o n before and a f t e r the f a l l 
of Satan and the s p i r i t u a l powers and he does not 
pay adequate a t t e n t i o n t o t h e i r progress towards 
Good or e v i l . Yet, O t t i s presents B a s i l as being 
l o g i c a l l y confused when he teaches on the one hand 
t h a t t h e Angels ( a ) do not accept change but they 
are c h a r a c t e r i z e d by s t a b i l i t y through v i r t u e , 
(b) t h a t t h e y were created p e r f e c t from the 
be g i n n i n g , and ( c ) t h a t there i s holiness i n t h e i r 
substance, and on the other hand t h a t , (a) the 
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s p i r i t u a l s i t u a t i o n of the Angels i s p o s s i b l e t o 
change from good t o e v i l , (b) Satan hates God 
d e c i s i v e l y , and ( c ) r a t i o n a l beings are e s s e n t i a l l y 
independent. 
The problem i s not w i t h B a s i l but w i t h O t t i s , who 
misiinderstands B a s i l ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the 44th 
psalm and e s p e c i a l l y B a s i l ' s c l a i m t h a t the Angels 
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do not s u f f e r change. O t t i s understands t h i s 
c l a i m as r e f e r r i n g simply t o the moral s t a t e of 
the Angels, but i n f a c t B a s i l r e f e r s t o the n a t u r a l 
s t a t e of the Angels which crowned t h e i r moral 
achievement. I t must be s a i d t h a t B a s i l holds the 
basic orthodox view t h a t a l l r a t i o n a l creatures 
move f r e e l y towards God, and i t i s impossible t o 
them a l s o t o move away from Him. I n t h i s l i g h t 
th e Angels, as almost p e r f e c t , d e s i r e d p e r f e c t i o n , 
and through progressive accomplishment reached the 
p o i n t where t h e y could no longer f a l l , ' ' ^ ' ^ This 
achievement of the angels i s shovm i n the f a c t 
t h a t a t the time of t h e i r c r e a t i o n they were a l l 
t e s t e d l i k e Satan, who f e l l , but remained steadfast 
towards Good, The i n s a t i a t e love of the Angels f o r 
God saved them, w h i l e Satan's departure from God made 
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him an o u t c a s t . I n B a s i l i a n and g e n e r a l l y 
orthodox P a t r i s t i c t eaching the moral s t a t e of the 
Angels i s never regarded as something immovable. 
Rather i t i s b e l i e v e d t h a t the Angels remained 
f a i t h f u l t o God, keeping t h e i r n a t u r a l h o l i n e s s , 
and t h a t w i t h the Grace of God,they made a major 
advance towards moral p e r f e c t i o n so as t o become 
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189 immovable towaxds s i n , This i s why when they 
speak of t h e Angels before the f a l l of Satan, the 
Fathers c h a r a c t e r i z e them as hard t o f a l l 
(6u0|ieTd7rTa)TOQ ) and hard t o move (SUOKCVTITOQ ) 
from the Good, w h i l s t when they speak of t h e i r 
c o n d i t i o n a f t e r t h e t e s t and f a l l of Satan, 
(when the Angels by v i r t u e of t h e i r independent 
p e r s i s t e n c e towards the Good secured themselves 
i n I t through the Grace of the Holy S p i r i t ) , they 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d them as motionless (OCKCVTITOQ ) and 
immovable (d|i.eTaKCvTiTOQ) from the Good. I n view 
of t h i s O t t i s ' a l l e g a t i o n of an inconsi s t e n c y 
Ui^ 190 r e g a r d i n g Cappadocian Angelology i s ^ j u s t i f i e d , 
I'ifhen B a s i l speaks of s p i r i t u a l forces,, he s t i l l 
bares i n mind t h a t , these are not confined t o place 
or t i m e , as men a r e , and therefoi'e t h e i r completion 
should not be i n v e s t i g a t e d on the basis of the 
r e s p e c t i v e human experience i n time and place. 
The d i f f i c u l t y which the Cappadocians face 
when they d e a l w i t h the f a l l of the Angels, and 
e s p e c i a l l y w i t h t h e question r e l a t i n g t o what 
causes c r e a t u r e s l i k e the Angels t o choose e v i l 
i s not i n t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r way of t h i n k i n g , but 
i n t h e i r r e a l i s t i c c o n f r o n t a t i o n of the mystery 
of e v i l and i n i q u i t y . 
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THE ACT OF THE SATANIC FORCES AGAINST MN 
Vlhen t h e d e v i l r e j e c t e d the Grace of the Holy-
S p i r i t , he became r e c e p t i v e of every e v i l , and 
f i n a l l y t he c r e a t o r of every e v i l . Being an 
opponent of God from the beginning and also being 
unable t o f i g h t God, he turned against man who i s 
the image of God, He d i d t h i s f o r the f i r s t time 
i n Paradise, when he approached Adam, tempted him 
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w i t h h i s d e c e i t and i n c u r r e d h i s f a l l , ^ The 
d e v i l i s he who introduced s i n , by g i v i n g b i r t h 
t o i t and became the f a t h e r of a l l sinners 
( I John 5:8)«'^^^ The d e v i l was homicidal from 
the b e ginning and i s regarded as the most 
f r i g h t f u l and w i l d enemy of man. Together w i t h 
h i s army of angels who f o l l o w e d him a t the time 
of t h e f a l l , the d e v i l uses many t r i c k s t o 
detach man from God and t o c a r r y him along t o 
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e t e r n a l death, ^ 
Because of the d e v i l ' s d e c e i t and man's 
s u p e r f i c i a l i t y , man's ascension t o God and 
completion of h i s soul was i n t e r r u p t e d , "Thorns, 
sweat, p r o s t i t u t i o n , the place of e x i l e , e t c . , 
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now h a l t h i s r e t u r n " , -^-^  I n deed the d e v i l wanted 
t o e l i m i n a t e the vi;hole of the human race, but he 
was n o t able t o achieve t h i s , because God f i r s t l y 
r e s t r a i n e d t he d e v i l ' s d e s t r u c t i v e power w i t h 
i n d i s s o l u b l e laws and f i n a l l y h i t him w i t h a 
f a t a l blow. E f f a c i n g of the d e v i l ' s power, 
however, w i l l occur a t the g l o r i o u s second coming 
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of the Lord when 'the e v i l s p i r i t s w i l l be d r i v e n 
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away and cast i n t o the abyss*. ^' Thus the f a i t h f u l , 
when the y consider t h a t the power of the d e v i l i s t o 
be a b o l i s h e d , and t h a t e v i l i s only temporary, they 
do not p e r m i t t h e i r souls t o be captured by the f e a r 
of the d e v i l , or be e a s i l y l e d t o s l a v e r y , B a s i l 
t h e r e f o r e concludes t h a t v/hoever i s e a s i l y a f r a i d of 
the d e v i l , must have s u f f e r e d c o r r o s i o n of the 
power of h i s s o u l by a disease and progeny of man's 
i n f i d e l i t y . This man has become c a p t i v e and from 
h i s o r i g i n f e l l dovm and was trodden by the 
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b e l i e v e r s of Jesus, ^ 
Up u n t i l the f i n a l a b o l i t i o n of the d e v i l ' s 
a u t h o r i t y w i t h the coming of the Kingdom of God, 
the d e v i l continues h i s deeds using v a r i o u s v/ays. 
The d e v i l e s p e c i a l l y e x p l o i t s human weakness t o 
create the v a r i o u s forms of paganism, or the 
h e r e s i e s , or even the persecutions against the 
church. He provokes m i s t r u s t among C h r i s t i a n s , 
and freezes t h e i r l o v e , and through the f e a r of 
death he d r i v e s man away from the road t o h i s 
completion,'^^^ With s k i l l f u l technique and u n f a i l i n g 
p e r s i s t e n c e the demons f i g h t man, e s p e c i a l l y him who 
has been f r e e d from the g r i p of e v i l by the blood of 
C h r i s t , T h e i r aim i s t o prove t h a t Jesus's s a c r i f i c e 
was o f f e r e d i n v a i n and t o make man t h e i r slave 
once again. This i s why the demons who want man's 
p e r d i t i o n become more lamented and enraged against 
man i f they f a i l t o succeed i n t h e i r deed, and are 
fought by man w i t h the weapons of v i r t u e , 
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The i n t e n s i t y of Satan's power, however, i s not 
onl y l i m i t e d by God, but also by man who can censure 
i t . Man's v i r t u o u s achievements, which are c a r r i e d 
out according t o the Lord's w i l l and r e l a t e t o the 
f r e e i n t e n t i o n or v / i l l of man's s o u l , can be stopped 
i n any way by the ^ e v i l . I t i s t r u e t h a t i n the 
ac t i o n s of the body God at times permits obstacles 
t o occur, so as t o place man on t r i a l . The piirpose 
of these obstacles i s t o lead man t o c r i t i c i s e 
h i m s e l f and t o reprove the q u a l i t y of h i s f r e e 
i n t e n t i o n . I n t h i s way man's persistence towards 
good i s u n i t e d v ; i t h h i s patience v/hich i s the 
r e s u l t of h i s pious judgement and h e a l t h y mind 
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towards God. For t h i s reason B a s i l b e l i e v e s 
t h a t Satan cannot become by any means the u l t i m a t e 
cause of s i n , but t h a t he simply e x p l o i t s n a t u r a l 
human needs, such as h\inger,. t h i r s t e t c . , so as t o 
defy the Lord, and through covetousness l e a d man t o 
b e t r a y a l . Satan's a c t i v i t y i s focused upon the 
most s e n s i t i v e aspects of man's being so as t o 
c o r r u p t him through d e f i c i e n c y and negligence. 
The cause of e v i l i s not removed from man but i s 
t o be p l a c e d , w i t h i n h i s freedom f o r independent 
d e c i s i o n s . Thus B a s i l e x p l i c i t l y s t a t e s t h a t e v i l 
sprouts from w i t h i n us, and t h i s i s made c l e a r by 
the Lord when He says t h a t from our hearts emerge 
wicked thoughts (Matthew 1 5 , 1 0 ) , ^ ° ^ 
However, B a s i l also regards Satan as being a 
cause both o f moral e v i l and e s p e c i a l l y of n a t u r a l 
m i s f o r t u n e . I n h i s l e c t u r e s on Envy he says t h a t 
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the d e v i l s hate good, and t h a t when they f i n d 
d i s p o s i t i o n s f r i e n d l y t o them, w i l l use them w i t h 
every means towards t h e i r own e v i l aim.^^^ 
Fiirthermore, i n one of h i s l e t t e r s r e g a r d i n g the 
death o f h i s f r i e n d ' s son, he expresses h i s 
sjonpathy f o r the t e r r i b l e misfortxme which came 
upon h i s f a m i l y from t h e i r meeting w i t h a v;icked 
satan. On another occasion B a s i l a t t r i b u t e s the 
f i r e which b u r n t h i s neighbouring church t o Satan's 
a c t i o n s because of the l a t t e r ' s h a t r e d f o r the 
Church. 
F i n a l l y , although Satan has a great power at 
h i s d i s p o s a l , he cannot t r o u b l e ' or do bad t o man, 
w i t h o u t the w i l l i n g permission of God. On the 
c o n t r a r y t h e d e v i l ' s temptations and warfare are 
an e x c e l l e n t v/ay f o r man t o t r a i n towards achieving 
s p i r i t u a l growth. For example the d e v i l ' s devices 
are o p p o r t x i h i t i e s f o r good t o those vfho want t o 
f i g h t a g a i n s t them, i n the same way a v i p e r ' s 
venom, though a danger i n i t s e l f , i s a saving 
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medicine i n t h e hands of a d o c t o r , 
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THE BEGINNING OF EVIL IN MAN 
Man was created i n accordance w i t h the image and 
l i k e n e s s of God and a l i e n from every e v i l , but not 
m o r a l l y p e r f e c t . For i f man i s not t o be sus c e p t i b l e 
t o s i n he should, by the c o r r e c t use of h i s f r e e v ; i l l 
and the assistance of Divine Grace, avoid s i n n i n g 
and p r a c t i c e v i r t u e , p e r f e c t i n g h i m s e l f i n the good, 
V/ith h i s p e r f e c t i o n i n the good, man moves tov;ards 
the t h e o s i s ( d e i f i c a t i o n ) of h i s n a t u r e , which 
e s t a b l i s h e s h i s l i k e n e s s t o God, However,, man has 
done the oppo s i t e . V/ith the bad use of h i s freedom 
he has t u r n e d i n the opposite d i r e c t i o n . He t r i e s 
t o become equal w i t h God i n h i s ovm way and w i t h h i s 
own power, c a s t i n g aside the Divine Grace of 
D e i f i c a t i o n . Thus i n s t e a d of a c q u i r i n g Divine 
Beatitude he f a l l s f u r t h e r and f u r t h e r away from 
i t . I n the hope of achi e v i n g more, and i n h i s 
haste t o get \iha.t he cannot e a s i l y achieve, he 
even loses the p o s s i b i l i t y of having t h a t which 
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he could not have had. ' 
The tragedy i s t h a t the g r e a t e s t o b j e c t i v e which 
man was expected t o achieve was the o b j e c t i v e which 
the d e v i l used as b a i t t o d r i v e man tov/ards h i s f a l l . 
This was none other than the d e v i l ' s promise t o the 
f i r s t man and woman t h a t i f they ate from the 
f o r b i d d e n f r u i t they would become l i k e God (Genesis 
p/-\Q 
3 , 5 ) . The d e v i l , who i s the "upholder of e v i l " , 
envied man v/hom he saw as being p a r t i c u l a r l y loved 
by God, and t r i e d t o guide man towards h i s f a l l and 
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d e s t r u c t i o n . To achieve t h i s the d e v i l suggested t o 
Eve the v i o l a t i o n of God's command. Eve v;as persuaded 
and she i n t u r n persuaded and corrupted Adam, So the 
d e v i l v / i t h t he e x p l o i t a t i o n of man's d e s i r e t o be l i k e 
God, a d e s i r e which God hi m s e l f implanted i n man, 
drove man t o h i s f a l l , ^ ^ ^ Of course t o be l i k e God 
was not something which was bad f o r man, since t h i s 
was connected w i t h h i s d e s t i n y and completion, V/hat 
was bad was the f a c t t h a t the o f f e r t o man t o be l i k e 
God was p r e t e n t i o u s l y made by the d e v i l i n defiance 
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of God's Grace, which was necessary f o r p r o c u r i n g i t . 
The c o r r e c t procedirre f o r man's a s s i m i l a t i o n w i t h God 
i n v o l v e d t he co-operation of man's w i l l and freedom 
w i t h the Grace of God, Indeed t h i s procedure was 
ro o t e d i n God's command, which i n d i c a t e d t o man 
where he could go and where he had t o stop. The 
d e v i l , however, proposed e q u a l i t y w i t h God wit h o u t 
God's Grace, but w i t h the v i o l a t i o n of God's 
orde r s . This cunning p r o p o s i t i o n was the moment 
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of Adam's t e s t , when h i s freedom was d i v i d e d , 
f o r he had t o choose between l i f e w i t h God and l i f e 
v;ithout or f a r from God, The tragedy i s t h a t he 
f r e e l y chose the second o p t i o n , and thus advanced 
towards an u n n a t u r a l l i f e . 
This i s B a s i l ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the b i b l i c a l 
s t o r y r e l a t i n g t o the f a l l of man, B a s i l does not 
give the e n t i r e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r .the f a l l t o the 
d e v i l , n e i t h e r does he r a i s e the question whether 
what man ate was good or bad. For B a s i l whatever 
was created was good,, and t h i s i n c l u d e d the t r e e of 
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knowledge of good and e v i l . Fiirthermore, God's 
command was good, because i t was introduced t o 
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t e s t our obedience. I t was bad t h a t man at e , only 
because t h i s , a c t i o n c o n t r a d i c t e d God's v / i l l , or 
v i o l a t e d the orders of God, the Creator, I n viev/ 
of a l l t h i s , i t i s obvious t h a t the beginning of 
e v i l i s not found i n man's n a t u r e , but i n h i s f r e e 
w i l l , when i t becomes independent of God's w i l l and 
t h e r e f o r e a r b i t r a r y , 
Man's s o u l j a s a l i v e , l o g i c a l but unstable 
substance was able t o choose between good and e v i l , 
and i t chose e v i l . The f a l l of man i s a s p i r i t u a l 
t u r n , r e s u l t i n g out of p s y c h o l o g i c a l reasons - a 
t u r n from a r e g u l a r n a t u r a l l i f e and commxinication 
w i t h God, t o an u n n a t u r a l l i f e v/ithout God - a t u r n 
from s p i r i t u a l t o m a t e r i a l goods, or a t u r n from the 
b l i s s f u l and Di v i n e cheerfulness t o the humble 
enjoyment of the f l e s h . But v/hat was the reason 
f o r t h i s t u r n i n g of man? 
I n h i s l e c t u r e "God i s not responsible f o r E v i l s " 
B a s i l describes the s i t u a t i o n of the f i r s t man and 
the f i r s t woman a f t e r t h e i r c r e a t i o n and before 
t h e i r f a l l . There B a s i l r e v e a l s the g l o r y , grandeur 
and j o y of Adam f o r what was donated t o him by God, 
h i s b e nefactor. Immediately a f t e r t h i s , however, 
B a s i l presents the F a l l and the drama of man. He 
says t h a t although man was sated w i t h a l l these 
t h i n g s , and i m p e l l e d t o insolence by h i s s a t i e t y , 
he p r e f e r r e d v/hat pleased the eyes of t h e f l e s h , t o 
the i n t e l l i g i b l e beauty, and regarded the s a t i s f a c t i o n 
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of the b e l l y more important than s p i r i t u a l j o y s . 
Thus he found h i m s e l f outside Paradise, away from 
t h a t b l i s s f u l and s p i r i t u a l way of l i v i n g which 
was p a r t i c u l a r l y h i s . This was not the r e s u l t of 
n e c e s s i t y but of man's inconsiderateness, B a s i l 
i s c r y s t a l c l e a r t h a t man sinned because of h i s 
oi-m erroneous choice, and he d i e d because of h i s 
. 214 own sm. 
When B a s i l speaks of ' s i n ' he does not seem 
t o have i n mind any s p e c i f i c a c t i o n of Adam, but 
g e n e r a l l y Adam's v o l u n t a r y removal from God both 
i n i t s i n i t i a l and progressive stages. I n h i s 
thought the progressive stage i s f i n a l l y transformed 
i n t o a c o n d i t i o n which keeps man d i s a s s o c i a t e d 
from l i f e and u n i t e d w i t h death. This c o n d i t i o n 
c o n s t i t u t e s a removal of the soul from i t s 
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n a t u r a l c o n d i t i o n which r e s u l t s i n d i s t r e s s 
and submission t o the d e v i l ' s manner of existence, 
B a s i l ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the F a l l i n 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l terms, i , e . , as a r e s u l t of man's 
f r e e choice, does not ansv;er the question 
concerning i t s o r i g i n . There i s no p l a u s i b l e 
e x p l a n a t i o n f o r the f a c t t h a t man l i v e d l i k e an 
angel and had a l l the r i c h e s of God's blessings 
came t o choose by h i m s e l f a l i f e away from the 
Creator, The same must be s a i d of a l l the 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l authors and Fathers who appear 
unable t o give a s a t i s f a c t o r y e x p l a n a t i o n t o t h i s 
f a c t . By e x c l u d i n g God and nature as c r e a t i v e 
causes of e v i l , and by t r a n s f e r r i n g a l l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
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f o r the emergence of man's e v i l t o freedom, the 
problem of the beginning and substance of e v i l i s 
not solved. I t i s t h e r e f o r e b e t t e r t o regard i t , 
a t l e a s t i n t h i s l i f e , as a grave mystery, e s p e c i a l l y 
because i t i s connected w i t h the i n e x p l i c a b l e and 
mysterious depth of the f r e e p e r s o n a l i t y of man. 
Two answers p r e v a i l e d i n B a s i l ' s time concerning 
man's s i n . According t o the f i r s t , man's F a l l i s a 
consequent punishment f o r a c e r t a i n s i n committed 
i n a s p i r i t u a l w o r l d . This view, which r e s u l t e d 
from the combination of the teachin g of the 
Pythagoreans and the Orpheans on the e v i l natxire 
of man's body and the Hebrew t r a d i t i o n of f a l l e n 
angels was f i r s t developed by the Gnostics 
( V a l e n t i n u s , Marcion, Bardesanes, Manes) and 
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a f f e c t e d Origen and O r i g e n i s t thought. ' The 
second i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the F a l l , seen mostly 
i n Numinius and P l o t i n u s , i s focused on the love 
of t he s o u l f o r t he nature of matter, i . e . 
? 1 P\ 
n a r c i s s i s m . The soul has f a l l e n i n love w i t h 
i t s p i c t i i r e , which i s r e f l e c t e d i n t o the m a t e r i a l 
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w o r l d , or trapped i n am b i t i o n . ^ This second 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s the t h e s i s of P l o t i n u s which 
developed l a t e r , P l o t i n u s a t f i r s t f o l l o w e d 
Numinus and accepted the v o l u n t a r y descent of soul 
A 
i n t o matter, but towards the end of h i s l i f e he 
considered the f a l l as an i n s t i n c t i v e obedience 
of the so u l t o the i n t e r n a l i n c i t e m e n t , t he 
'prothesmia' 
This i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of P l o t i n u s was used by 
B a s i l t o f o r m u l a t e the B i b l i c a l t e a c h i n g and t o 
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f r e e the C h r i s t i a n d o c t r i n e from the precarious 
d e v i a t i o n s of Origen. Thus B a s i l r e j e c t e d the 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l t h e s i s connected w i t h an antedated 
s p i r i t u a l f a l l , and f o l l o v / i n g the Genesis n a r r a t i v e , 
l o c a t e d t h e F a l l on man's (not only h i s soul's) 
act i n h i s t o r y . U l t i m a t e l y f o r B a s i l the cause t h a t 
made man f a l l was man's independent power of 
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s e l e c t i o n which i s the only o r i g i n of e v i l . 
F o l l o w i n g Origen i n a general way, B a s i l also 
l o c a t e s the main reason f o r the F a l l on the 
combination of the s a f e t y of the soul w i t h i t s 
a m b i t i o n . Thus he teaches t h a t Adam, although he 
was elevated i n respect w i t h the d i r e c t i o n of h i s 
v ; i l l , he was i m p e l l e d t o indolence by h i s s a t i e t y , 
and p r e f e r r e d what appeared pleasant t o t h e eyes 
of h i s f l e s h , r a t h e r than the i n t e l l i g i b l e beauty; 
he counted the s a t i s f a c t i o n of the b e l l y more 
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precious than the Joy of the s p i r i t . S a t i e t y 
(K6POQ) made him r e j e c t the des i r e f o r B i ^ i n e 
Qlory from the centre of h i s l i f e ; and as he was 
i n a h i i r r y t o o b t a i n more than he had, and much 
more than h i s power could t a k e , he l o s t what he 
already had.^^^ This s a t i e t y from Divine s a t i s f a c t i o n 
brought a k i n d of drowsiness and p r i d e t o h i s s o u l , 
which d i s t u r b e d t h e r i g h t balance between t h i n g s 
and h i m s e l f , o r i g i n a l l y e s t a b l i s h e d by God's w i l l . 
So the s o u l i n s t e a d of p r e s e r v i n g i t s n a t u r a l 
l i f e w i t h i t s p e r s i s t e n c e towards the good, and 
the enjoyment of s p i r i t u a l r i c h e s , chose t o misuse 
i t s n a t u r a l powers and, a c t i n g against the image of 
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God i m p r i n t e d on i t , f o l l o v / e d a coiirse which 
removed i t from God. By t h i s course the goul 
became heavy and sank lov/er and lower; a l s o , 
through meddling w i t h shameful enjoyment of the 
pleasures of the f l e s h , the soul became su s c e p t i b l e 
t o e v i l . For t h i s reason, B a s i l does not consider 
the d e v i l as the p r i n c i p l e cause of man's f a l l , 
b ut only holds t h a t he f a c i l i t a t e d i t and brought 
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i t more q u i c k l y . 
Perhaps t h i s i s the p o i n t t o c l a r i f y the 
d i f f e r e n t meanings of HopoQ i n B a s i l and Origen, 
Origen used the word KOpOQ i n h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of the F a l l and p a r t i c u l a r l y i n h i s general 
t e a c h i n g on the pre-existence of the sou l s . 
According t o t h i s , the s a t i e t y of God n a t u r a l l y 
appeared i n the independent s p i r i t s and became 
the cause of t h e i r f a l l i n g away from God. I t was 
as a consequence of t h i s f a l l , t h a t the m a t e r i a l 
w o r l d was created t o be a place of p u r i f i c a t i o n 
and pedagogy f o r these f a l l e n s p i r i t s . Acrcording 
t o Origen t h e r e f o r e the F a l l i s an event which 
occiarred t o the s p i r i t u a l c r e a t i o n before the 
c r e a t i o n of the m a t e r i a l w o r l d , on a c c o T i n t of 
s a t i e t y , from which only the Logos and the 
S p i r i t were exempted. 
This t e a c h i n g of Origen was not accepted by 
the Church, since i t abolished the i n f i n i t y and 
i n c o m p r e h e n s i b i l i t y of God, f o r which reason i t 
presupposed the pre-existence of the s o u l s . 
Origen's ter m i n o l o g y however, was used by many 
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Fathers and e c c l e s i a s t i c a l v / r i t e r s once i t v/as 
con c e p t u a l l y c o r r e c t e d . Such i s the case of B a s i l , 
v/ho uses O r i g e n i s t terms but expresses Orthodox 
t e a c h i n g . The meaning^satiety i n B a s i l ' s w r i t i n g s 
d i f f e r s from Origen's i n the f o l l o w i n g respects: 
a) B a s i l d i s t i n g u i s h e s the i n c o m p r e h e n s i b i l i t y 
and i n f i n i t y of God's essence from the Divine 
a c t i o n s , and thus renders impossible the emergence 
of s a t i e t y from the i n a c c e s s i b l e essence of God, 
which bears no r e l a t i o n t o the essence of c r e a t u r e l y 
beings; b) f o r B a s i l the n o t i o n of human s a t i e t y 
encompasses both s o u l and body and not only the 
so u l of man, because B a s i l does not accept the 
mistaken O r i g e n i s t view of the pre-existence of 
the s o u l ; c) f o r Origen s a t i e t y has God as i t s 
cause, f o r the reason t h a t His i n c o m p r e h e n s i b i l i t y 
i s not ab s o l u t e , but f o r B a s i l s a t i e t y i s connected 
v / i t h man's inconsiderateness and im m a t u r i t y . 
Generally speaking, t h e r e f o r e , B a s i l condemns 
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Origen's conception of s a t i e t y . For him the 
cause of man'g f a l l i s n e i t h e r i n God nor i n the 
d e v i l , but i n man h i m s e l f , who i s e x c l u s i v e l y 
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r h i s f a l l . Although man had by 
nature a l l the p o s s i b i l i t i e s f o r av o i d i n g the F a l l 
and f o r e n j o y i n g a l l the r i c h e s of God's Grace, he 
d i d not choose t o do so. I t was f r e e l y and 
s e l f - c o n s c i o u s l y t h a t man tiorned against God and 
h i s own n a t u r e . I n f a c t i t was Adam's malicious 
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v o l i t i o n which l e d him t o s i n and t o f a l l . 
F i n a l l y t o the question v/hether God was unable 
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t o prevent the F a l l , B a s i l responds n e g a t i v e l y and 
rep e a t e d l y emphasizes t h a t "God does not l i k e what 
i s done by f o r c e " . Furthermore, he teaches t h a t 
by some d i v i n e method God binds His omnipotence t o 
the freedom of man; t h a t He does not o f f e r s p i r i t u a l 
completion by f o r c e ; t h a t He created man f o r 
completion and i n v i t e d him t o i t and educated him 
f o r i t , but e n t r u s t e d the l a s t and d e c i s i v e step 
t o man's f r e e and unbound w i l l . For t h i s reason 
the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the F a l l , f a l l s upon man 
and e s p e c i a l l y upon man's f r e e choice. Herein l i e s 
the t r a g i c aspect of the F a l l ; t h a t i s t o say, 
t h a t the F a l l of man does not c o n s t i t u t e simply 
any e x t e r n a l l e g a l breach which has only e x t e r n a l 
consequences f o r the tr a n s g r e s s o r , nor i s i t only 
a p r i v a t i o n o f d i v i n e g i f t s given t o man before 
t h e t r a n s g r e s s i o n , but t h a t i t i s a r a d i c a l 
d i s f i g u r e m e n t of man's s p i r i t u a l w o r l d , A r e s u l t 
o f t h i s d i s f i g u r e m e n t i s the p r i v a t i o n of God's 
Grace and the s e v e r i n g of t h e commimion ( HOLvwvCa) 
between man and God, which i s the n a t u r a l 
p r e d e s t i n a t i o n of man. Therefore man's 
p o s t - l a p s a r i a n independent p u r s u i t towards 
completion and a c q u i s i t i o n o f e q u a l i t y w i t h God, 
had no other r e s u l t than death. Man became 
nature's s l a v e . ( E c c l e s i a s t e s 9 , ^ 2 ) . He was 
trapped i n death's t e r r i t o r y and became a p r i s o n e r 
and t r a g i c v i c t i m of the d e v i l . Thus the substance 
of man's P a l l i s " h i s a l i e n a t i o n from the love of 
God", "the most t e r r i b l e of a l l e v i l s , e v i l i t s e l f " . ^ ^ ^ 
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For t h i s reason Jesus's act of s a l v a t i o n i s "man's 
r e c a l l from d e c l i n e and r e s t o r a t i o n t o communion 
w i t h God a f t e r , man's a l i e n a t i o n by reason of h i s 
f a l l - , 2 3 0 
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THE CONSEQUENCES OF THE FALL 
The F a l l of the f i r s t man was f o l l o w e d by a 
s e r i e s of mi s f o r t u n e s . Man s u b s t i t u t e d God w i t h 
h i m s e l f i n the centre of h i s l i f e , and so broke 
the n a t u r a l order of h i s c r e a t i o n . This was 
follov/ed by the breaking up of man's p h y s i c a l 
w o r l d and of man's l i f e i n i t . I n the f i r s t 
i n s t ance hov/ever, s i n deprived man of Divine 
Grace and of d i r e c t contact v/ith God, which 
c o n s t i t u t e d the g r e a t e s t Good i n man's l i f e . 
Indeed a f t e r the F a l l the f i r s t man and woman h i d 
from God, (Genesis, 3»8) who v/as now the cause of 
man's f e a r . Thus the f i r s t consequence of man's 
s i n v/as the most t e r r i b l e t h i n g which man, could 
have s u f f e r e d , he v/as deprived of the presence 
of God i n h i s l i f e . For B a s i l t h i s i s the 
m a t e r i a l i s a t i o n of e v i l , since the p r i v a t i o n 
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of God's love i s the most xmbearable of a l l e v i l s , 
Man's a l i e n a t i o n fr&m God, v/hich i s the main 
consequence of man's F a l l , c o n s t i t u t e s the source 
from which a l l other e v i l s were d e r i v e d . As an 
un n a t u r a l movement the F a l l brought about a deep 
change i n man's exis t e n c e . B a s i l c h a r a c t e r i z e s 
t h i s as a m o d i f i c a t i o n of the image of God i n man, 
"Sin changed the beauty of the image wheH-zdit 
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tempted the so u l tov/ards the des i r e s of the f l e s h " . 
This was i n f a c t a darkening of the soul's beauty 
and a disturbance of man's s p i r i t u a l harmony, 
B a s i l ' s b r o t h e r , Saint Gregory of Nyssa, 
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presents the blacken i n g of the image of God i n 
man i n a c l e a r e r way. The m i s f o r t u n e , he says, 
which man s u f f e r e d was provoked by h i m s e l f since 
a f t e r the d e c e i t of the d e v i l he became hims e l f 
t h e i n v e n t o r of e v i l v;hich had no t h i n g t o do with 
God, I t was by h i m s e l f t h a t man was placed 
o u t s i d e h i s n a t u r a l c o n d i t i o n as he innovated 
a g a i n s t h i s n a t u r e , T h i s amounted t o man's 
abandoning the "imperishable image of God" and 
d i s g u i s i n g h i m s e l f under "the image of c l a y " , ^ ^ ^ 
E v i l rendered man's g o d l i k e character useless and 
the image of God i n i t by covering i t up v/ith 
shameful a c t s , ^ ^ ^ I t i s important however t o note 
t h a t even though the F a l l was a misf ortirne^^"^ 
f o r man, i t d i d not e l i m i n a t e the grace of the 
image v;hich was i n g r a f t e d i n him a t h i s c r e a t i o n . 
Man's F a l l r e s u l t e d only i n the i n t e r r u p t i o n of 
h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h God and not i n the lo s s of 
the c a p a c i t y f o r such a r e l a t i o n s h i p . This means 
t h a t man s t i l l has the c a p a c i t y t o decide against 
h i s f a i l u r e and t o r e d i s c o v e r h i s a c t u a l s e l f , i f 
on l y he r e t r a c e s h i s steps t o the ' f i r s t b e a t i t u d e ' -^-^  
and f r e e l y r e g o i n s h i s existence w i t h the r e a l 
good.2*0 
Since the F a l l however, man i s r u l e d by inward 
t r o u b l e s and d i s o r d e r s , which f i n d t h e i r r o o t s i n 
the diseases of h i s s i n s . The pov/ers of the s o u l , 
which were given by God t o man so t h a t he can 
a d j u s t t o s p i r i t u a l l i f e , i f used badly , can become 
diseases t h a t t o r t u r e and t y r a n n i z e man. 
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C h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y B a s i l s t a t e s t h a t "the aggressive 
power (eu|a6g) which was given t o man as a n a t u r a l 
\ireapon f o r h i s b a t t l e a g a i n s t e v i l , has on account 
of h i s disobedience been changed t o a s o r t of mania 
causing a whole s e r i e s of e v i l s f o r man, v;hi l s t the 
power of the mind has f a l l e n i n t o the darkness of 
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atheism because i t l o s t the Divine l i g h t " . Man 
has l o s t t he s p i r i t u a l pov;er of h i s soul and as a 
r e s u l t has become a c a p t i v e of the diseases of 
p r i d e , a m b i t i o n and voluptuousness. Pride has 
occupied the reasonable p a r t of the s o u l , and has 
made the s o u l ' d e v i l i s h ' . Ambition has occupied 
the memorable p a r t of the s o u l , and has made the 
sou l ' f e r o c i o u s ' • F i n a l l y voluptuousness has 
occupied the a p p e t i t i v e p a r t of the soul together 
w i t h the pleasures of the f l e s h and has made the 
s o u l ' b r u t a l ' . Thus, reason ( XoyoQ) has ceased 
t o be the r e g u l a t o r of the moral and s p i r i t u a l 
l i f e of man. The w i l l l i e s i n weakness. Man 
can no longer Judge c o r r e c t l y , f o r h i s judgements 
r e g a r d i n g good and e v i l are f a l s e and unt r u e . Even 
when he can d i s c e r n good, man does not alv;ays have 
the pov/er t o do i t . Man has great d i f f i c u l t y v;hen 
i t comes t o f i n d i n g and f o l l o w i n g v i r t u e f o r he no 
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longer has a balanced s o u l . 
This great change i n the s p i r i t u a l powers of man, 
has as..,a n a t u r a l eonsequence the disturbance of the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between s o u l and body. The power of 
s i n becomes a deadly weapon against the harmony of 
man's psycho-somatic u n i t y . The r e g u l a r c o l l a b o r a t i n g 
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f a c u l t i e s of h i s body and so u l are changed i n t o 
adversary powers of s p i r i t and f l e s h , because the 
volv m t a r y v i o l a t i o n of the Divine V / i l l causes v;ar 
between s p i r i t and f l e s h i n man, since i t sets the 
unreasonable d e s i r e against the reasonable mind, 
as i t gives b i r t h t o the sentiment of the f l e s h , 
v/hich i s enmity t o God (Romans 8,5).^^^ Furthermore, 
w i t h h i s removal from God, man not only f a l l s i n t o 
a d i v i s i o n between body and s o u l , but also proceeds 
towards t h e i r f i n a l d i s s o l u t i o n - an event described 
by t he d i v i s i o n betv/een. f l e s h and s p i r i t , heaven 
and e a r t h , God and vjo r l d - and f i n a l d e s t r u c t i o n 
of t h e body (G a l a t i a n s 5 , 1 ? ) . ^ ^ Even though the 
body was not o r i g i n a l l y immortal, i t proceeded 
through i t s unbroken u n i t y w i t h the s o u l , towards 
i t s communion w i t h God, and t h e r e f o r e proceeded 
towards i m p a s s a b i l i t y , i m p e r i s h a b i l i t y and 
i m m o r t a l i t y . For t h i s reason B a s i l s t a t e s t h a t 
o n l y a f t e r t h e F a l l man i s given a p a i n f u l f l e s h 
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which i s condemned t o death through s i n . 
I n a s i m i l a r way Gregory of Nyssa s t a t e s t h a t 
t h e f i r s t man and woman were s t r i p p e d of the 
o r i g i n a l c o n d i t i o n and the Lord imposed on them 
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t u n i c s of l e a t h e r . These t u n i c s of l e a t h e r are 
f o r Gregory th e n a t u r a l consequence of the 
a l t e r a t i o n of man's i n t e g r i t y . Although before 
the F a l l t he f i r s t man was f r e e from 'the 
i m p o s i t i o n o f any m o r t a l t u n i c s a f t e r the 
F a l l 'he was v/rapped w i t h t u n i c s of m o r t a l f l e s h , 
and was made t o dv/ell i n t h i s unhealthy and 
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p a i n f u l h a b i t a t ' . So f o r Gregory of Nyssa,^which 
was the g r e a t e s t image of God before the F a l l , now 
takes on 'the m o r t a l t u n i c s ' which cover up 'the 
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f i l t h of f l e s h ' . The consequences of these 
l e a t h e r t u n i c s are f o r Gregory the v a r i o u s 
l u x u r i e s , g l o r i e s , ephemeral honours and the 
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v a r i o u s v i c e s of the f l e s h . From the moment t h a t 
man by h i m s e l f f r e e l y l e f t the t u n i c t h a t v;as 
co n s t r u c t e d i n accordance w i t h God and v;as clothed 
w i t h t h a t dead and hideous t\mic v/hich was made from 
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'unreasonable' s k i n s , "^^ he experienced, as a 
consequence of h i s v a i n endeavoiirs f o r e q u a l i t y 
w i t h God, the s u f f e r i n g and hardships v;hich f i l l e d 
h i s l i f e w i t h misery. 
The d e s t r u c t i o n of man's make up i n accordance 
w i t h the image of God, r e s u l t e d i n the lo s s of h i s 
l i k e n e s s t o God, because h i s s i n caused him t o be 
s t r i p p e d of the D i v i i i e Grace of the Holy S p i r i t 
t hrough which man would have succeeded i n a c q u i r i n g 
the l i k e n e s s of God and f a m i l i a r i t y w i t h Him. 
Abandoning God and the p u r s u i t of being l i k e h i s 
Creator^, man t u r n e d t o the i r r a t i o n a l beasts and 
acquired t h e i r l i k e n e s s . T u r n i n g away from God, 
the Logos, he became a-logos, -unreasonable, and 
equa l l e d h i m s e l f v/ith the unreasonable animals. 
He also r e p l a c e d h i s grandeur, honour and g l o r y , 
which he enjoyed when he remained close t o God, 
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w i t h the g r e a t e s t h u m i l i a t i o n and dishonour. 
Therefore a l l man's l i f e i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by the 
unreasonable, since i t r e v o l v e s from the b l i s s f u l 
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enjojnnent and the s p i r i t u a l pleasures of God t o 
shameful d e l i g h t s . This i s what B a s i l means by 
the d e c l i n e from Paradise, and the e x i l e from the 
r e a l n a t i v e l a n d , or from the normal way of l i f e , 
v/hich i s a c o n d i t i o n f r e e from cares, t r o u b l e s , d i s t r e s s 
and p a i n , a l i f e which i s s i m i l a r t o t h a t of the 
a n g e l s . I t i s man's e n t r y i n t o an i n h o s p i t a b l e 
w o r l d , l i k e a sheep w i t h o u t a shepherd., where the 
enemy, the d e v i l , f i n d s the o p p o r t u n i t y t o lead him 
i n t o h e l l and t o surrender him t o the hardship of 
d e a t h . F o r t h i s reason Jesus C h r i s t ' s act of 
s a l v a t i o n i m p l i e s r e s t o r a t i o n to. the o r i g i n a l 
s i t u a t i o n of commimion w i t h God and t o l i b e r a t i o n 
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from dishonourable s l a v e r y . ^' 
Man's disobedience r e s u l t e d i n a break not only 
i n the r e l a t i o n s h i p between God and man but also i n 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p between man and man. Sin poisons 
men, as i t were, f o r as B a s i l notes, i n s t e a d of love 
and e q u a l i t y t h e r e i s s e p a r a t i o n and h a t r e d , ^ ^ ^ 
Outside Paradise Adam has no 'Angels f o r h i s pedagogy' 
so t h a t he can l e a r n by being near them how t o i m i t a t e 
t h e i r h o l y l i v e s ; , r a t h e r he l e a r n s from and follov/s 
the d e v i l . I n f a c t t he f i r s t changes i n human 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s began t o appear immediately a f t e r the 
P a l l even i n s i d e Paradise. O r i g i n a l l y the f i r s t man' 
and woman were j o i n e d t o g e t h e r as one person by l o v e ; 
but now the y face one another as separate persons. 
Proof of t h i s can be seen i n the f a c t t h a t Adam t r i e d 
t o pass t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y on t o Eve; or t h a t Cain 
completed the crime against l o v e , when because of h i s 
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envy f o r Abel, he k i l l e d h i s b r o t h e r . I n a way t h i s 
i s a murder a g a i n s t God, but since t h i s v/as impossible 
he k i l l e d h i s b r o t h e r , v/ho was i n God's fa v o u r . 
C l e a r l y , t h e r e f o r e , man's- a l i e n a t i o n from God brought 
about h i s a l i e n a t i o n from h i s f e l l o w man. 
Another consequence of man's s i n i s also the 
i m p a r t i n g of the seed of- s i n t o the human race. 
Under the power of s i n and e v i l , man gave b i r t h 
t o man according t o h i s ov/n idea and image. 
(Genesis 5»3)» Man t r a n s f e r s t o h i s descendemts 
•the image of God' but t h i s i s sealed by s i n , 
Adam, B a s i l observes, by breaking God's command, 
embraced s i n which he then t r a n s f e r r e d t o h i s 
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descendants t o g e t h e r v;ith death. Whenever he 
speaks about the P a l l and i t s consequences, B a s i l 
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always regards t h i s as a c a t h o l i c human event. 
He does not accept by t h i s a c a t h o l i c P a l l w i t h 
Adam as i t s symbol, n e i t h e r does he accept a p o i n t 
of view s i m i l a r t o the one v;hich Augustine 
f o r m u l a t e d l a t e r , namely, t h a t a l l men sinned i n 
Adam's person and f o r t h i s a l l men are h e l d 
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r s i n before God. B a s i l does regard 
Adam as a natur.al head of a l l men, from whom the 
f i r s t couple and the f i r s t n a t u r a l succession 
o r i g i n a t e d the race of a l l men. Thus every new 
man e n t e r i n g the worl d b r i n g s w i t h h i s person, the 
p e r i s h a b l e (because of s i n ) nature of Adam, which 
c o n s t i t u t e s the o r i g i n a l source from which s i n and 
death o r i g i n a t e t o a l l men, even t o us. By e a t i n g 
b a d l y , Adam p r e f e r r e d s i n , and w i t h the attendence 
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o f the succession he bequeathed t o us death, as he 
d i d t o h i m s e l f . V l h a t men i n h e r i t from Adam i s not 
h i s personal s i n , but the p e r p e t u a t i o n of s i n 
caused through the succession of a mo r t a l human 
ra c e . Adam's s i n expressed i t s e l f i n man's 
i n c l i n a t i o n towards e v i l , which through personal 
a p p r o p r i a t i o n v i o l a t e s God's w i l l . I n t h i s v/ay 
man becomes p e r s o n a l l y r e s p o n s i b l e towards God.^^^ 
I t i s i n t h i s sense t h a t due t o h i s Adam-like 
nat u r e man f i n d s h i m s e l f i n a c o n d i t i o n which 
a l i e n a t e s him from God and from Creation i n 
accordance w i t h the image of God, and because of 
t h i s no one can escape from f a l l i n g i n t o s i n . 
This c o n d i t i o n i s withdrawn from the person of the 
new Adam, the t h e a n t h r o p i c Jesus. Only Jesus 
keeping f r e e from every s i n 'destroys the f l e s h * 
and i n h i s person, 'we t h a t d i e d i n Adam are given 
new l i f e ' . ^ ^ 5 
A f t e r t he F a l l , and the change i n man's a t t i t u d e 
towards God, a change i n the w o r l d as man's 
environment came about. E v i l i n t r oduced i n t o the 
w o r l d became a power which s t a r t e d t o overthrow 
e v e r y t h i n g . Sin took over where grace had once 
r e i g n e d . From the moment t h a t man became a slave 
t o s i n , the a u t h o r i t y which he had h e l d i n h i s 
hands u n t i l t h i s was shaken. The m a t e r i a l world, 
which had been created as man's residence and a 
s o r t o f 'stadium' f or-Sie c u l t i v a t i o n of human v i r t u e 
t h rough which man would succeed i n f u l f i l l i n g the 
purpose of h i s e x i s t e n c e , was now a place of e x i l e 
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and c o n v i c t i o n . Natvire was f i l l e d w i t h anger. The 
e a r t h grew t h i s t l e s and c a l t h r o p s . Man could no 
longer be the leader of n a t u r e . Man being f o r e i g n 
t o God, now became f o r e i g n t o nature t o o . He i s 
nov; o b l i g e d t o tame h i s r e v o l t i n g n a t u r e . To 
succeed i n t h i s man has t o l a b o u r , and eat h i s 
bread w i t h the sweat of h i s f a c e . Thus a f t e r the 
P a l l a l l t he i r r a t i o n a l c r e a t u r e s became i n h o s p i t a b l e 
t o t h e i r k i n g of yesterday. Before the P a l l man was 
not a f r a i d of the w i l d beasts, but nov/ he trembles 
i n f r o n t o f them. Por B a s i l t h i s f e a r i s not due t o 
changes t h a t occurred i n the p h y s i c a l V70rld, but 
t o man, who a f t e r h i s s i n , l o s t the consciousness 
of h i s n o b i l i t y and sov e r e i g n t y v/hich he had over 
the i r r a t i o n a l animals. Indeed f o r B a s i l t h i s i s 
the reason t h a t man i s a f r a i d both of God and also 
of a l l i r r a t i o n a l nat\are. Proof of t h i s i s the 
f a c t t h a t as soon as he acquired h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p 
w i t h God, man als o acquired h i s a u t h o r i t y over the 
beasts.^S^ ^ 
B a s i l r e f e r s t o a l l the consequences of Adam's 
f a l l f o r the human race v/hen he says t h a t ' s i n 
r' 
became the reason f o r man l o s i n g a l l t he goods, 
e s t r a n g i n g h i m s e l f from God, n o t i c i n g confusion 
i n the n a t u r a l la.ws and overthrowing a l t o g e t h e r 
the goods of l i f e ' . ^ ^ ' ' Por B a s i l a l l these are a 
n a t u r a l consequence of man's embracing of s i n 
which s t r i p p e d him of the S a n c t i f y i n g Grace of the 
Holy S p i r i t . This i s u l t i m a t e l y man's departure from 
l i f e and approach t o death, 'because l i f e i s God and 
the p r i v a t i o n of l i f e i s death'.268 
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DEATH 
The F a l l was not only an unsuccessful attempt 
of man t o create a new r e a l i t y , but also the cause 
of man's death, Man who 'came from heaven',^^^ 
i s nov; experiencing the f r u i t s of r u i n (Genesis 3,16), 
And a l l t h a t j because he t u r n e d away from God, 
For B a s i l God has a basic idiom v;hich r a i s e s 
Him above a l l o t h e r s , 'He i s L i f e ' , ^ * ^ ^ Nowhere 
else does l i f e s u b s i s t , nor i s i t p o s s i b l e f o r a 
source of l i f e t o be fo\md elsewhere except i n God, 
Man r e a l i z e s t h i s , when, i n d i s t r u s t i n g God's v/ord 
and choosing the d e c e i t of the D e v i l , h i s soul was 
o v e r r u l e d by 'the r u l e r of darkness of t h i s age' 
(Ephesians 6,12) who has the power and the s t a t e 
of death (Hebrews 2,14), Therefore death i s t h i s s i n 
which r u l e d the s o u l and separated i t from the source 
of l i f e . Because the wages of s i n i s death,^'''^ 
Sin i s a removal of man from God which r e s u l t s 
i n death. The f u r t h e r Adam went from God, who i s 
the s i n g u l a r l i f e , the nearer he approached death, 
i n t h i s way s i n caused the moral death of man's 
immortal s o u l , f o r as B a s i l argues, s i n i s an i l l n e s s 
of the s o u l which leads t o t h e l o s s of i m m o r t a l i t y 
and death,^"^^ 
I n a s i m i l a r way Gregory of Nyssa s t a t e s t h a t 
' s i n i s a l i e n a t i o n from God, v;ho i s the t r u e and 
s i n g u l a r l i f e ' , The f i r s t c r e ated man s u r v i v e d 
hundreds of years a f t e r h i s disobedience. But t h i s 
d i d not mean t h a t God had l i e d when He warned man t h a t 
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•on the day he would eat t h e r e o f , he would s u r e l y 
d i e ' , because o f man's estrangement from the t r u e 
l i f e , on the same day v/hen the d e c i s i o n of death 
was made by him.^*^^ 
This a l t e r a t i o n of man's nature from .-sin, B a s i l 
observes i n man's b i o l o g i c a l and p s y c h o l o g i c a l 
changes, a t the v a r i o u s stages of h i s l i f e , and also 
i n man's f r e q u e n t relapses from the good and the 
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v i r t u o u s , t o t h a t which i s e v i l and s i n f u l . ' 
B a s i l c h a r a c t e r i z e s these relapses of man as a 
continuous death f o r man, and because of them he 
c h a r a c t e r i z e s the v/orld as a h a b i t a t i o n f o r death.^"^^ 
Indeed, every t u r n t h a t man makes towards s i n , 
c o n s t i t u t e s f o r B a s i l a new death. S i m i l a r l y 
Gregory of Nyssa s t a t e s , t h a t w i t h s i n man's body 
i s c o n s t a n t l y under d i s s o l u t i o n . Every day man 
l i v e s i n s i n he experiences death, and h i s 
existence progresses c o n t i n u a l l y towards the 
e x t i n c t i o n of h i s b o d i l y f e e l i n g s , h i s energy and 
movement.^''^ Therefore every day man's s i n becomes 
the cause not only of one death,^but of many, \ m t i l 
e v e n t u a l l y man t a s t e s the f i n a l death of many years. 
The c r u c i a l p o i n t of d o c t r i n e here i s t h a t only 
man i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r death. The f i r s t man, i n s i d e 
Paradise c l e a r l y had the p o s s i b i l i t y , e i t h e r t o 
re f u s e l i f e or t o stay near i t . By f o l l o w i n g the 
d e v i l ' s promise of e q u a l i t y w i t h God, however, he 
chose the easy way out, and r a n away from the ' r e a l 
l i f e ' " a i i T O ^ ^ o o f i " and ending up w i t h death. Thus 
B a s i l s t a t e s t h a t God d i d not make death, but we 
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alone and our cunning thoughts.^'''' S i m i l a r l y 
Gregory of Nyssa emphasizes t h a t death had no 
r e l a t i o n v;ith God, God, he says, d i d not produce 
death, but the k i n g of e v i l became the f a t h e r of 
death, f o r he alone deprived h i m s e l f of l i f e and 
by reason of h i s envy death came about,^"^^ 
I t was, t h e r e f o r e , w i t h the f r e e acceptance of 
the d e v i l ' s o f f e r t h a t man removed h i m s e l f out of 
the place which he was by nature e n t i t l e d t o , 
•Man, a v o l u n t e e r against h i m s e l f , innovated t h a t 
which i s out of h i m s e l f ' This f r e e a c t i o n of 
man has become the p r e s u p p o s i t i o n of h i s death, 
Man l i v e s i n s i n , t h a t i s t o say, i n death. 
W h i l s t before the F a l l Adam regarded death as a 
p o s s i b i l i t y , a f t e r the F a l l he saw death as a r e a l i t y , 
caused by an u n n a t u r a l a c t i o n (Genesis 2,17). The 
cause of man's d e s t r u c t i o n i s h i s own s i n ; f o r i j h i s 
reason B a s i l w r i t e s 'weep f o r s i n , f o r t h i s i s the 
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sickness and death of the immortal s o u l ' . 
Through man's s p i r i t u a l death v;hich r e s u l t e d 
from h i s f r e e f a l l , the d e v i l came i n t o the v/orld 
and attempted t o d i s r u p t the work of the Creator, 
Man became a p r i s o n e r of death, having p r e v i o u s l y 
enslaved h i m s e l f t o s i n , Man's body v/hich before 
the F a l l was not immortal but progressed towards 
i m m o r t a l i t y , was nov/ condemned t o n a t u r a l death on 
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account of i t s c o n t a c t w i t h s i n . I n other v/ords 
man's n a t u r a l death became the n a t u r a l consequence 
of h i s s p i r i t u a l death, 
Gregory of Nyssa analyzes t h i s p o i n t f u r t h e r , 
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i n s t r e s s i n g death as the n a t u r a l consequence i n 
the breaking up of man's n a t \ i r e . ^ ^ ^ Thus the very 
good (naXfi XCav) nature of man becomes a possessor 
O f death because of i t s connection w i t h e v i l , 
and succeeds i n the breaking up of i t s i n t e g r i t y . 
Before the P a l l man's n a t u r e , though compound, 
remained u n d i v i d e d ; a f t e r the P a l l , however, man 
experienced a double death, both s p i r i t u a l and 
p h y s i c a l . The f i r s t , the m o r t i f i c a t i o n of the s o u l , 
i s a l i e n a t i o n from t r u e l i f e , whereas the second, 
m o r t i f i c a t i o n of the body, i s c o r r u p t i o n and 
d i s s o l u t i o n , B o t h t o g e t h e r c o n s t i t u t e the death 
of the human ra c e , i , e , the death which concerns 
human nature as a whole. 
Not onl y i n B a s i l ' s t e a c h i n g , but also i n t h a t 
of a l l the Cappadocian Pathers, while death i s seen 
as a f a c t which destroys human existence, i t i s also 
seen as some k i n d of d i v i n e b e n e f a c t i o n f o r man. 
Through the n a t u r a l death God puts an end, as i t 
were, t o man's continuous s t a y i n the s i n f u l 
s i t u a t i o n , B a s i l e x p l i c i t l y s t a t e s t h a t God d i d 
not stop the d i s s o l u t i o n of the body and i t s 
s e p a r a t i o n from the s o u l , i n order not t o preserve 
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i m m o r t a l i t y , the sickness of men. I n t h i s way 
man does not remain e t e r n a l l y a l i v e corpse, by 
v i r t u e of h i s s e p a r a t i o n from God, the source of 
h i s l i f e . Por B a s i l p h y s i c a l death i s not a 
punishment or a s a t i s f a c t i o n of Divine J u s t i c e , 
but y e t more proof of God's l o v e , since through i t 
God does not h o l d immortal the a i l i n g s i t u a t i o n of man. 
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Had God'created man immortal, man v/ould have 
remained imdiminished i n f a l l i n g i n t o s i n ; and 
then e v i l v/ould be perpetuated and become immortal 
l i k e man. Besides,God would have t o l i m i t man's 
freedom and as a r e s u l t man v/ould not be f r e e . 
On the other hand, had God created man m o r t a l , 
t h e n the Creator would be the r e a l cause of His 
c r e a t u r e ' s death. Faced w i t h t h i s dilemma Gregory 
of Nyssa s t a t e s t h a t i n Paradise both p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
of l i f e and death e x i s t e d . The v/ood of knowledge 
i n t he middle of Paradise (Genesis 2,17) gave man 
both. l i f e and death,^^''^ I n f a c t man was given 
i m m o r t a l i t y as a p o s s i b l e r e s u l t of the good use 
of h i s fraedom, V/ith the f r e e r e f u s a l of l i f e 
human nature had t o d i s s o l v e , so as t o be r e p a i r e d 
and r e c o n s t r u c t e d from the beginning and thus 
acquire i t s r e g u l a r s a f e t y and s o l i d i t y and exclude 
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the p r o b a b i l i t y of a second f a l l . U l t i m a t e l y 
Gregory of Nyssa sees man's temporal d i s s o l u t i o n 
i n death as an act of the wise and k i n d Providence 
of God.289 
I n c o n c l u s i o n then, p h y s i c a l death i s pe r m i t t e d 
by God f o r man's u l t i m a t e advantage. I n t h i s v/ay, 
death, which i s caused by e v i l , i s converted 
through the p h i l a n t h r o p i c God i n t o a great 
benevolent a c t , which prevents man's sickness 
from becoming e t e r n a l . Death i s governed by the 
Di v i n e Providence which i n i t i a l l y puts an end t o 
man's p a i n f u l b o d i l y l i f e , but e v e n t u a l l y r e e s t a b l i s h e s 
and renews man's b o d i l y e x i s t e n c e , 'Before the 
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p e r c e p t i b l e body i s d i s s o l v e d , but i s not destroyed'.^^^"^ 
On the whole the Pathers of the Church see death 
as a r e s u l t of God's l o v e , f o r they observe t h a t even 
t h i s n a t u r a l death i s not e t e r n a l . The I n c a r n a t i o n 
of God's Son ab o l i s h e d the death of s i n and r e j o i n e d 
man w i t h God.^^'^ I n the New Testament the s t a t e of 
death was d i s s o l v e d because the immutoi^e bent over 
the f a l l e n and r a i s e d him.^^^ Through the I n c a r n a t i o n 
of the Logos of God and through the mystery of His 
death and r e s u r r e c t i o n , v i v i f i c a t i o n and renewal 
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of the broken u t e n s i l i s achieved. 
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NATURAL EVIL 
The d i s t i n c t i o n of e v i l as n a t u r a l and moral i s 
a common c o n v i c t i o n . N a t u r a l e v i l i s the i m p e r f e c t i o n 
of c r e a t i i r e by n a t u r e , the d e s t r u c t i v e powers of 
n a t u r a l r e a l i t y , and n a t u r a l death. At f i r s t 
i mpression, the d i s t i n c t i o n between n a t u r a l and 
moral e v i l w i t h the experience of man as a ba s i s , 
looks reasonable. Man regards as a nat i a r a l e v i l 
whatever causes him p a i n , t h a t i s t o say, sickness, 
p r i v a t i o n o f the m a t e r i a l goods, shame, death of 
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a r e l a t i v e e t c . ^ But v/hen examined c a r e f u l l y t h i s 
d i s t i n c t i o n i s found t o be erroneous. Man i s a u n i t y 
of s p i r i t and body and as such cannot be detached 
from h i s n a t i r r a l environment. This n a t u r a l 
environment must be considered as the second body 
of man, or as an extension of h i s body. Consequently 
t h i s union betv/een the moral element of human l i f e 
and the n a t i r r a l r e a l i t y , prevents the exact d e f i n i t i o n 
of n a t i o r a l e v i l , and the p r e c i s e d i s t i n c t i o n betv/een 
n a t u r a l and moral e v i l , because a close organic 
union e x i s t s betv/een them. 
B a s i l , who upholds the C h r i s t i a n teaching of the 
c r e a t i o n o f the world out of n o t h i n g , sees the b i r t h 
of n a t u r a l e v i l as a r e s u l t of the changeable and 
m u t a t i o n a l nature of c r e a t i o n . Since they are a l l 
d e r i v e d out of n o t h i n g and from the hands of the 
good God, good was created w i t h o u t being mixed v/ith 
any k i n d of e v i l . ^ ^ ^ The d i s f i g u r a t i o n of n a t \ i r a l 
r e a l i t y , a u t o m a t i c a l l y leads against c r e a t i o n back 
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t o the n o t h i n g , out of v/hich came the beginning, 
since i t leaves i t s n a t u r a l s i t u a t i o n . This 
d i s f i g u r a t i o n i s the e v i l t h a t man meets only 
from the moment when i t enters i n t o the c i r c l e of 
h i s personal l i f e . Man meets t h i s as a r e s u l t of 
h i s m a t e r i a l r e a l i t y and i t i s challenged by man's 
i n a b i l i t y t o adapt t o t h i s n a t u r a l r e a l i t y , or i t 
i s created by man a f t e r a moral i n a b i l i t y . 
Consequently n a t u r a l e v i l a r i s e s from the 
extension of moral e v i l i n t o the realm of natviral 
r e a l i t y . S p i r i t u a l disturbance has as a 
consequence n a t u r a l d i s t u r b a n c e , since s p i r i t and 
matter do i n t e r a c t w i t h one another. For t h i s 
reason moral l i f e , h o l i n e s s and g e n e r a l l y man's 
r i s e towards 'the l i k e n e s s of God', b r i n g about 
the r e c o n c i l l i a t i o n of human l i f e w i t h n a t u r a l 
r e a l i t y . Outside C h r i s t i a n t e a c h i n g , however, 
the s u p e r i o r i d e a l of many p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
perceptions was the development of the l o g i c a l 
and moral f a c t o r s of l i f e i n such a way as t o 
r i d the l i f e of man of e v i l . For example, the 
S t o i c philosophers c o n f r o n t e d e v i l . by c u l t i v a t i n g 
f e a r l e s n e s s and apathy. The v i r t u e s which v/ere 
c u l t i v a t e d i n the s p i r i t u a l w o rld, enabled man t o 
become p a t i e n t towards e x t e r n a l e v i l s . Fear and 
sorrow brought about a depression of htiman l i f e and 
prevented man from a d j u s t i n g t o the e x t e r n a l and 
n a t u r a l r e a l i t y . By t h i s , we see t h a t i n 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l t h e o r i e s the moral f a c t o r has a 
basic r o l e , because the source of e v i l i s lo c a t e d 
i n the s u b j e c t i o n of the S p i r i t t o n a t u r a l processes. 
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I n C hristian teaching e v i l i s c l e a r i y located i n 
the d i s t o r t i o n and disturbance of the s p i r i t . 
So we can broadly say that whereas philosophical 
thought accepts only nat\iral e v i l which affects 
man's moral behaviour^,Christian thought sees 
e v i l p r i m a r i l y as d i s t o r t i o n of s p i r i t . S p i r i t , 
however, i s never regarded as p e r f e c t l y independent 
from and h o s t i l e tov/ards matter. This i s the 
reason th a t B a s i l regards s i n as the only e v i l , ^ ^ ' ' 
i . e , true e v i l , and r e s u l t s from man's v / i l l . 
Furthermore, i t was as stated above, f o r Basil 
i t i s not possible t o characterize something as 
e v i l when the corresponding does not have the 
pov/er of the good,^^^ 
So the f i r s t reason f o r a l l these natural e v i l s 
and man's hardship i s the sin of the f i r s t man and 
v/oman. A l l the other e v i l s appeared i n the world 
a f t e r the o r i g i n a l s i n , but also as God permitted. 
God permitted t h i s so that man might have before 
him a constant reminder of the sin v/hich became 
the reason f o r him t o lose h is beatitude and his 
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peace. ^ -^  
Man must regard a l l these as natiaral consequences 
of h is l i f e on earth, as they a l l r e s u l t from that 
old decision of God a f t e r man's disobedience. 
That e v i l , then, which has nothing t o do with 
man's s p i r i t u a l condition, and which cannot reprove 
man, i s not e v i l , but a misfortune which God allows 
f o r various reasons and especially f o r man's 
advantage. The f a c t that God destroys e v i l , and 
tha t e v i l i n no way i s derived from God.301 
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WHY PAIN? 
Confronted with the problem of hiiman pain Basil 
turns t o God's affectionate and v i g i l a n t attendance 
of man. He does not leave man to be captured by 
pessimism, or to regard the world as e v i l , but 
assists him to see i n everything the governing 
love of God, Even a f t e r the P a l l man i s not a 
contemptible or unfortunate creature, but resembles 
a c h i l d who i s wandering av/ay from his father's 
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love,-'^ Consequently God i s not a bad and tortuous 
f a t h e r who punishes His ch i l d r e n ; rather He i s 
Good, and from His goodness only love can spring. 
E v i l and punishment are the r e s u l t s of alienation 
from the Divine L i f e , and are not imposed measure, 
by God, Those who regard e v i l as a Divine 
punishment ov;e those who have become hardened by 
si n and attempt t o make excuses f o r r e j e c t i n g 
God, This i s p l a i n l y presented i n the Holy Bible 
(Acts 5 j 1 - 6 ) , ^ * ^ The pain, then, v/hich man 
experiences from what i s considered t o be a 
nat u r a l e v i l , i s not a Divine punishment. 
To the question v/hy God permits pain Basil 
r e p l i e s by explaining v;hy i t i s preferable f o r man 
to be i n pain than to be released from i t , ^ ^ ^ 
Man must know f o r c e r t a i n t h a t everyi;hing comes 
to him by God's permission, and that includes 
any kind of e v i l that he might s i i f f e r , ^ ^ ^ 
U l t i m a t e l y i t i s his b e l i e f i n God's love f o r man 
th a t enables B a s i l to believe that God allov;s 
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n a t u r a l e v i l , so t h a t man can benefit from i t and 
v;ork out his removal from s i n through i t . ^ ^ * ^ 
A f f l i c t i o n s and pains t e s t the a u t h e n t i c i t y of 
man's l i f e and assist i n determining the true from 
the f a l s e contenders. A f f l i c t i o n i s f o r man what 
f i r e i s f o r gold.^^^ Pains and d i f f i c u l t i e s t e s t 
man's free w i l l and reveal i n act man's love and 
d i s c i p l i n e towards God.^^^ I n the tragedy of pains, 
t r i a l s , s t r i f e s and temptations there meets man's 
freedom and God's Grace. For t h i s reason God 
permits the d e v i l t o tempt man v;ith various 
temptations i n proportion with man's b e l i e f 
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towards God,-^  and f o r man's personal i n t e r e s t and 
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not f o r h i s destruction.-^ 
Man must not undervalue his a f f l i c t i o n s , nor 
must be become disappointed gjid r e v o l t against God. 
His a t t i t u d e t o the d i f f i c u l t moments of t r i a l 
should not be negative, l e s t he i s characterized 
to be without judgement. Representatively Basil 
compares t h i s man w i t h the children v;ho react 
against the punishment of t h e i r parents by destroying 
t h e i r clothes and books, or by causing i n j u r y to 
themselves. The confrontation of a f f l i c t i o n s must 
be imbued with h u m i l i t y , prayer and the leaning of 
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a l l man hopes tov;ards God.-^  
Man then, should confront pain as a God-given 
t r i a l ; he must endirre a f f l i c t i o n , however p a i n f u l 
i t may be, and he must thank God f o r i t i n the 
same way as he does when he accepts God's goods or 
when he i s deprived of them.^'^^ A l l a f f l i c t i o n s 
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should become f o r man the occasion f o r renewing his 
love towards God,^ Just l i k e the farmers and the 
marines face t h e i r d i f f i c u l t i e s , and take courage 
by looking forward to the end of t h e i r labours, 
i . e . the enjoyment of the good they hope t o 
acquire^in the same v/ay man should look forward to 
the end of his l i f e , v;hich i s where the enjoyment 
of the true good i s , and so overcome a l l a f f l i c t i o n s . ^ ' ' ^ 
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OFTIMISM IN MAN'S TRAGEDY 
Even though Basil emphasizes the t e r r i b l e 
consequence of man's P a l l , he does not however 
cease from being o p t i m i s t i c about man. Although 
he emphasizes the s t r i p p i n g of man from the Divine 
Grace which o r i g i n a l l y s a n c t i f i e d him, whereby 
man became a slave t o his misfortunes, and a k i l l e r 
t o himself,-^ ' at the same time Basil sees man as 
able t o respond and to contribute to the treatment 
v/hich the Divine Redeemer o f f e r s to him. 
Bas i l bases his optimism, f i r s t l y on his b e l i e f 
t h a t e v i l has no essence of i t s own and secondly, 
t h a t s i n i s only r e l a t i v e and temporary. 
E v i l i s deprived of any essence because i t was 
not created e i t h e r by God or by i t s e l f . E v i l 
acquired power and existence from the co-operation 
of the d e v i l and man's f r e e - w i l l . I t v/as on man's 
account, then, t h a t e v i l appeared i n the world and 
not on God's. God i s against every e v i l as He i s 
good i n Himself. E v i l , however, i s something 
which i s negative and non-existent; v;hereas v i r t u e 
i s a movement na t u r a l t o man, the movement of sin 
i s contrary t o man's nature.^''^ 
Secondly, B a s i l bases h i s optimism on the f a c t , 
t h a t since s i n i s not an act of God, i t i s 
tr a n s i e n t and r e l a t i v e . I t i s l i k e the grass which 
germinates without c u l t i v a t i o n , and as such does 
not have a long duration. Of course the nature of 
si n i s not such t h a t would enable man t o disregard 
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the consequences of his F a l l . Although i t does not 
have any r e a l r o o t s , the power of e v i l i s considerable 
and i t i s with d i f f i c u l t y that i t can be confronted.^'^^ 
Basil's basic b e l i e f i s that the F a l l did not 
destroy man e n t i r e l y . Man did suff e r a sort of 
a l t e r a t i o n , but d i d not become enslaved to e v i l , 
as the d e v i l d i d . His reason and perception v/ere 
darkened, but man d i d not reach the point v/here 
every contact with his Creator became impossible: 
though h i s soul was heavily v/ounded by s i n , i n i t s 
depth h i s nature d id not cease to be good. This i s 
vifhy deep do\m man's heart hates e v i l and alv/ays 
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asks f o r good.-^ Consequently, the sinner has the 
freedom t o refuse s i n , and re t u r n back t o the 
f i r s t beatitude again u n i t i n g himself with God 
through God's Grace. Gregory of Nyssa observes, at 
t h i s point t h a t as 'the f i r s t c o n s t i t u t i o n of man 
according t o the likeness of God', so a f t e r the 
F a l l and especially a f t e r the Incarnation of God 
and Logos the promise of C h r i s t i a n i t y was none 
other than 'the r e s t o r a t i o n of man to the ancient 
beatitude'.^^^ 
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PREPARATION FOR SALVATION 
After the P a l l , man found himself i n confusion 
and s p i r i t u a l darkness, but he was not abandoned 
by God's goodness, nor d i d God stop His loving 
care f o r him, even though man offended his 
benefactor, w i t h his indifference towards His 
donations. Rather, God i n v i t e d man to ret u r n from 
death and to receive l i f e from the Lord Jesus 
C h r i s t , T h i s i n v i t a t i o n was extended over a 
long period v/hich was prepatory f o r man. The 
purpose of t h i s preparation was pedagogical and 
i t s primary aim v/as to change the consequence of 
man's P a l l so t h a t man might be able t o re t u r n 
f r e e l y t o hi s Creator. Thus from the moment that 
he l o s t h i s communication with and correct 
knowledge of God, man had to be guided by God 
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v/ith symbols and material f o r m s . ^ The 
comprehension of the great mystery of the 
Salvation required long and deep process of 
preparation. As the eyes v/hich became accustomed 
to darkness f i n d i t impossible t o face the sun 
without being blinded, likewise i t i s essential 
f o r the s p i r i t u a l eyes of man's soul t o be 
tra i n e d w i t h forms and symbols, i n order to face 
up t o the whole t r u t h of his salvation. Therefore 
man had t o go through the laws and forms of the 
Old Testament, before his t r a n s i t i o n i n t o the 
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mystery of salvat i o n could be brought about. 
Por t h i s reason, says B a s i l , God gave the lav/. 
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the prophets, the judges, kings and righteous men, 
v;ho announced and prepared the way f o r the coming 
s a l v a t i o n , T h i s process of preparation was not 
l i m i t e d t o the h i s t o r y of I s r a e l , but also comprised 
the h i s t o r y of the whole of humanity, Basil does 
not speak d i r e c t l y about t h i s but accepts the r i s e 
of Greek philosophy and philosophical education 
as preparation f o r C h r i s t i a n i t y , 
Although man l o s t most of the Divine goods 
which were o r i g i n a l l y given t o him by God at his 
creation, he always remained i n a p o s i t i o n of 
responding t o the Divine summons. The l i v e s of 
the holy Patriarchs, v/hom Basil put forward as 
examples, are witnesses to t h i s , Fiirthermore, 
the g i f t of prophecy, v;hich resulted from the 
operation of the Holy S p i r i t , v/itnesses t o the 
f a c t that man v/as able to accept the Divine Grace, 
I n general Basi l a t t r i b u t e s a l l the amazing events 
of I s r a e l ' s h i s t o r y t o the operations of the Holy 
S p i r i t and sees them as confirming man's a b i l i t y 
t o obtain a c e r t a i n connection with the Grace of 
the Holy S p i r i t and that the F a l l d id not destroy 
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man irreparably,-^ ' Man suffered a l t e r a t i o n s on 
account of the F a l l , but he was not made e v i l so 
as t o lose a l l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and reasonableness. 
I n short the F a l l did not create a second natiare 
f o r man, but remained a negative and \mnatural 
f a c t o r i n the human being, 
God therefore never showed contempt tov/ards 
man, but always t r i e d to pedagogize and save him 
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from s i n . This i s the reason why, not only the 
granting of goods but also t h e i r deduction, and not 
only the benefactions, but also the punishments are 
to be regarded as the measures of God's love and 
providence f o r man, v/hich aim at man's salvation 
from s i n , ^ ^ ^ 
But man, i n s i s t e d on staying i n s i n , and as 
time passed on his sin took on enormous dimensions, 
so th a t i t was harder f o r him to be freed from i t . 
This meant that man needed more substantial needs 
than he d i d i n i t i a l l y . Being a prisoner of the 
d e v i l , through s i n and death, man was i n need of 
good and a powerful Redeemer should be one v/ho 
would be free from s i n , and as such would be able 
t o make expiation f o r a l l , t o throw dov/n the 
c u r t a i n of separation between God and men created 
by s i n and to restore the r e l a t i o n s betv/een them. 
B a s i l observes tha t no man could release himself 
because a l l were prisoners and the redeemer ought 
t o be superior t o the prisoner. I n f r o n t of God 
no man had the au t h o r i t y t o ask f o r forgiveness 
because a l l men were of the same g u i l t of t h e i r 
s i ns. This meant that the Incarnation of God, the 
Logos, was absolutely indispensible, f o r i n t h i s 
way the Redeemer could be both heavenly and earthly. 
Divine and human. As God he would be able to 
redeem man and as man he v/ould not crush or force 
man i n a way th a t the l a t t e r ' s independence 
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would be abolished,-^-^ 
Thus, when the ful l n e s s of time came (Galatians 4,4) 
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and s i n reached i t s peak, God, i n His great love f o r 
man, d i d not abandon him f o r his offences and his 
i n d i f f e r e n c e t o hi s donations and hi s love, God 
himself came to help the f a l l e n man by de l i v e r i n g 
His only c h i l d t o death f o r 'tihe salvation of the 
v/hole of humanity, 
The Incarnation of God was necessary so that 
the theanthropic union v/ould be able t o neutralize 
death which had nestled inside the human nature, 
B a s i l says t h a t , as poison i s neutralized v;ith 
antidote drugs, and by the same l o g i c the darkness 
inside a house i s dissolved by the l i g h t , likev;ise 
death, v;hich holds the sovereignty over human nature 
was dissolved by the presence of God, I t was 
necessary f o r God to regain the human natiore with 
His Incarnation, because through human s i n i t had 
been alt e r e d and v;as sick and for e i g n t o God, and 
has l o s t i t s place i n Paradise, and t h i s because 
i t was t h i s human natiire and no other t h a t 
required i t t o be s a n c t i f i e d , strengthened and 
ascend t o the heavens, 
The Incarnation occ\u?red without any external 
pressure,; or plan, or any other compulsion, but 
v/ithout the absolute freedom, and consent of God 
the Logos, The singular motive of the Incarnation 
was not some kind of necessity, but only the great 
love of God f o r man,. This immeasurable love made 
the Logos v ; i l l i n g l y undetake t o o f f e r the great 
s a c r i f i c e . Since i t was impossible f o r any kind 
of o f f e r t o be made with compulsion, and i t was 
free w i l l v;hich gave i t i t s greatest value,533 
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THE REDEEMER 
The salvation of man required a theanthropic 
Redeemer, both a perfect God and a perfect man, 
and so Jesus came i n t o the v/orld, Basil i n s i s t s 
on emphasizing t h i s point concerning the Divine, 
but also the human nature of Jesus. 
Ba s i l says t o the follov/ers of Arius that 
•God, of v/hom the Old Testament spoke, came down 
to earth having f i r s t received human f l e s h . I n 
Old Testament times His presence created t e r r o r 
i n men, but nov/ He appears gently as a man joined 
w i t h human nature', This incarnate God i s the 
Son and Logos of God, the second person of the 
Holy T r i n i t y , v/ho not out of necessity, but out 
of goodness and compassion f o r His creation, 
undertook t o work out the salvation of humanity 
according t o the common w i l l of Him and His. 
Father. 
Furthermore, B a s i l p a r t i c u l a r l y emphasizes 
the human nature of Jesus i n opposing Docetism 
and Apollinarism, He says that Jesus assumed 
the e n t i r e man, without s i n , and not j u s t one 
part of him. To those v/ho dispute the r e a l i t y 
of t h i s human nature of Jesus and regard i t as 
imaginary, B a s i l presents the story of the b i r t h 
and l i f e of Jesus Christ as described by the Holy 
G o s p e l , F u r t h e r m o r e his argument runs as follows: 
• I t i s the property of the f l e s h to imdergo 
d i v i s i o n , pain, hunger, t h i r s t and to be overcome 
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by sleep, and the property of the soul using a 
body to f e e l g r i e f , heaviness, anxiety and 
such-like. Of these some are natiaral and necessary 
t o every l i v i n g creation, others come of an e v i l 
w i l l , and are superimposed because of l i f e lacking 
the proper d i s c i p l i n e and t r a i n i n g i n v i r t u e . 
Hence i t i s evident that the Lord assumed the 
nat u r a l a f f e c t i o n s to establish His r e a l 
Incarnation, and that He rejected as unworthy 
of His un s u l l i e d Godhead a l l the ajffections 
derived from e v i l , v;hich destroy the p u r i t y of 
our l i f e . I t i s on t h i s account that He i s said 
. t o have been made i n the likeness of f l e s h of s i n , 
not as these men hold, i n likeness of f l e s h , but 
of f l e s h of s i n . I t follows that He took our 
f l e s h v;ith i t s natural affections but d i d not 
sin,^^*^ I f the human nature of the Lord was not as 
r e a l as that of Adam, or i f the Lord had received 
a heavenly body, then man would not have had any 
advantage from His act of sal v a t i o n , ' I f death 
had captured another body than the human one which 
the Lord assumed, the passion of the God-bearing 
f l e s h would be of no p r o f i t f o r man',^^^ 
This idea concerning the assumption and 
salv a t i o n of the true and complete human nat\ire 
i s expounded by Gregory of Nyssa i n terms of the 
l o s t sheep of the evangelical parable (Luke 15>^; 
Matthew 18,12). Gregory i d e n t i f i e s the l o s t sheep 
w i t h the whole of the human racejji which by reason 
of s i n was separated from the Angelic world, that i s . 
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from the r e s t of the sheep i n the r a t i o n a l f l o c k . 
Hence because of s i n the 'holy f l o c k of a hundred 
r a t i o n a l was dissolved'. But the great philanthropy 
of God did not allow man to remain i n t h i s unnatural 
co n d i t i o n . Thus 'He who tends a l l r a t i o n a l creation, 
l e f t the f l o c k v/hich was not l o s t , and went out i n 
search of the l o s t sheep, v/hich he found i n our 
ov/n nature, assumed by Him by reason of His 
philanthropy' I n t h i s v/ay He restored the l o s t 
sheep t o i t s f i r s t beatitude and again He completed 
the sacred f l o c k as He restored the niimber of i t s 
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creation,-^ Therefore St, Gregory sees Jesus as a 
great Shepherd v/ho by himself regained the l o s t 
sheep, not as an a l i e n to the sheep's nature, but 
as one v/ith i t , who speaks v/ith the same voice as 
the sheep', God does not save man from afar, but 
from w i t h i n human nature by 'His emptying' of 
Himself and g)eaking with a human voice which i s 
understood by the human sheep. F i n a l l y St, 
Gregory of Nyssa i d e n t i f i e s Jesus simultaneously 
as sheep and shepherd, because of whatrHe assumed 
and v/ho He i s th a t undertook the act of assumption. 
As regards the \mion of the two. natures of 
Chri s t , B a s i l believes that the Divine nature was 
neither alterednor changed. God i s always \uialtered. 
As the sun throws i t s sunbeams everyv/here, without 
being i n f e c t e d or soi l e d , but rather dries up muddy 
spaces, i n the same way a f t e r the Incarnation, the 
Divine nature of Jesus remained unsoiled, raised 
and s a n c t i f i e d the human n a t u r e , I n his attempt 
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t o explain the conjunction of two natirces, he uses 
the p i c t u r e of the f i r e and the i r o n which v;as 
burnt by i t . As the f i r e does not diminish v/hen 
i t i s imparted t o the piece of i r o n , i n the same 
way the Son of God does not su f f e r any change v/hen 
He enters i n t o man's f l e s h . Again as f i r e warms and 
gives brightness t o cold i r o n v/ithout changing, so 
the Divine natizre of Jesus perfected the human nature, 
v/hich He assumed v;ithout s u f f e r i n g any mutation, 
The r e s u l t of the supernatural union of God and 
man i n the Person of Jesus Christ implies harmony 
rather than confusion. The i^heanthropic Jesus 
neither diminishes either of the natiares nor 
assimilates them i n t o one. The Divine Incarnation 
d i d not abolish the D i v i n i t y but, i s to be seen as 
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a condescension of God tov/ards man,-^  
Of course the mystery of the Incarnation i s 
u l t i m a t e l y inconceivable f o r man, but t h i s does 
not mean t h a t i t ceases to be r e a l . For t h i s 
reason Gregory of Nyssa says t h a t we do not 
in 
understand^v;hat way God appears i n man^''without 
descending from His height, or i n what v/ay 
d i v i n i t y i s joined t o human natirre so t h a t Christ 
i n being f u l l y man remains f u l l y God,^^^ I n the 
l a s t analysis B a s i l stresses t h a t only by becoming 
a true man God can save humanity, and as t o how 
God became f l e s h or v/hat kind of f l e s h or i f he 
i s or i s not a perfect God, constitutes a 346 dangerous i n t e r r o g a t i o n v/hich should be avoided. 
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THE V/ORK OF THE: SALVATION 
Because man's al i e n a t i o n from God has as a 
consequence both man's enslavement to the d e v i l , 
and the a l t e r a t i o n of his nature, f o r t h i s reason 
the purpose of man's salvation i s divided i n t o tv/o 
p a r t s . I n the f i r s t part v/e get the p u r i f i c a t i o n 
of man from the obstacles which hinder his contact 
w i t h God; that i s , man's release from the sovereignty 
of s i n and the d e v i l . I n the second part v/e get 
the treatment and r e s t o r a t i o n of the a i l i n g , mortal 
and miserable nature of man. This i s done i n 
order t o enable man once again t o become the 
receptacle of the Grace of the Holy S p i r i t and to 
proceed towards communion with God, deif i c a t i o n , ^ ^ " ^ 
The f i r s t part i s characterized as deliverance and 
exp i a t i o n , the second, as salvation and regeneration, 
Both of these parts of man's salvation are c l e a r l y 
presented i n Basil's doctrine l i k e two pictures. 
We see Jesus r e s t o r i n g man's freedom from slavery 
and death's a u t h o r i t y through His s a c r i f i c e i n the 
f i r s t p i c t v i r e . Through s i n the Devil had delivered 
man to death, so that death had become the 
governing p r i n c i p l e of htiman l i f e . This continued 
to be the case throughout Old Testament times u n t i l 
the true Shepherd arrived, who s a c r i f i c e d himself 
f o r the sheep, and took them out of the prison of 
Hell.5*9 
I n another p i c t u r e , Jesus Christ i s presented 
as the Redeemer, v/hc has t o face a powerful adversary, 
the d e v i l ; who asks f o r ransom t o free man, who i n 
- I l l -
t u r n sighs under the devil's a u t h o r i t y , Jesus alone 
was free from the devil's dominion and authority,.. 
and Basil argues 'that man needed t o be redeemed 
by such a Redeemer f o r he had l o s t his l i b e r t y 
and had been conquered by the d e v i l who held him 
captive and v;as not v / i l l i n g t o release him unless 
he received s u f f i c i e n t ransom. Furthermore, the 
ransom had t o be of the same kind, though of a much 
higher value, i f the d e v i l were to release his 
captives w i l l i n g l y . This meant, however, that 
none of man's brothers could be the redeemer, 
because no man could persuade Satan t o release 
mankind from his dominion since every man had 
f a l l e n under him. Someone superior than man i n 
nature was needed, was found i n the God man, 
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Jesus Christ,-^-^ 
With t h i s p i c t u r e , B a s i l wished t o reveal the 
t r a g i c s i t u a t i o n i n v/hich man had f a l l e n and had 
t o emphasize tha t i t was not only d i f f i c u l t but 
impossible f o r man to release himself from his 
slavery,^^'^ Furthermore, Basil v/anted without 
accepting the Devil's r e a l a u t h o r i t y and r i g h t s 
over mankind and Jesus, to emphasize the pov/er of 
the adversary and t o oppose the idea of man's 
self-^sufficiency and self-confidence, v;hich v/ere 
dangerous f o r his salvation. However, as i n 
other cases, B a s i l presents the Lord as an 
i n v i n c i b l e adversary who does not hold any discussion 
w i t h the d e v i l f o r the ransom of his prisoners, but 
wi t h a f o r c i b l e and powerful manner a r i s i n g from 
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His own i n t r i n s i c a u t h o r i t y , n e u t r a l i z e s him and 
l i b e r a t e s the p r i s o n e r s . This supports the view 
t h a t the use of the image of ransom f o r redemption 
does not imp l y t h a t B a s i l accepts the s o - c a l l e d 
t h e o r y of the r i g h t s of the D e v i l . B a s i l ' s 
basic argument i s t h i s : i f man needs t o be 
redeemed as he has l o s t . h i s l i b e r t y and has been 
captured by the d e v i l , v;ho holds him p r i s o n e r 
and v ; i l l not release him imless he receives 
s u f f i c i e n t ransom which must be of a higher value, 
then man can be redeemed only by a God-man, 
Origen, and e s p e c i a l l y Gregory of Nyssa, had 
a l o t t o say about t h i s t h e o r y , and about the n o t i o n 
t h a t Satan was deceived because he estimated C h r i s t 
as a man s i m i l a r t o ovu?selves, v/hereas i n f a c t he 
vi?as God who could not be h e l d by death and as such 
co u l d catch the d e v i l l i k e a f i s h on a hook, B a s i l 
i s more c a r e f u l , when he uses t h i s imaginary s t o r y . 
He i s not happy v/ith the n o t i o n of God deceiving 
t h e d e v i l . Thus v;hen he r e f e r s t o t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
t h e o r y he maintains t h a t i t v/as not C h r i s t who 
deceived the d e v i l , but r a t h e r the a r t i f i c e which 
Satan had planned and used a g a i n s t man, turned 
a g a i n s t h i m s e l f . I n f a c t B a s i l s t a t e s t h a t by 
the snares which the d e v i l set f o r t h f o r the Lord, 
was h i m s e l f taken, and d i e d by death although he 
expected t o c r u c i f y and destro y the Lord, Thus, 
although he does not seem prepared t o r e j e c t the 
t r a d i t i o n a l imagery of a ransom p a i d f o r man's 
s a l v a t i o n , B a s i l i s c l e a r l y not pleased w i t h t h i s 
i d e a , and so he t r i e s t o r e v e r t the a t t e n t i o n of 
h i s audience tov;ards the supreme value of Him who 
was o f f e r e d as ransom, and t o the n o t i o n t h a t 
C h r i s t o f f e r e d Himself as the p e r f e c t s a c r i f i c e 
t o God and achieved r e c o n c i l i a t i o n by h i s v;hole 
e a r t h l y d i s p e n s a t i o n . The thought which has 
p a r t i c u l a r meening and s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r B a s i l , 
i s t h a t the exchainge of man's s a l v a t i o n i s "the 
h o l y and i n v a l u a b l e blood of the Lord Jesus 
C h r i s t , which he poured i n oiir favo\ar". This 
appears v;hen B a s i l presents the Lord o f f e r i n g 
Himself 'as e x p i a t i o n t o God' as a means f o r 
e l i m i n a t i n g s i n which i s the reason f o r man's 
removal from God, and not f o r e x p i a t i n g an 
i r r i t a b l e God v/ith the blood of His c h i l d . 
The l a t t e r view i s not only unacceptable t o 
B a s i l , but i s als o considered as blasphemous, 
because i n v/hichever s i t u a t i o n man may be, God 
never becomes angry, and never ceases t o love man,-'^-^-'^  
The s a c r i f i c e o f the cross does not add anything t o 
or take away a n y t h i n g from God's love f o r the world. 
So the r e c o n c i l i a t i o n between God and man must 
never be regarded as a r e c o n c i l i a t i o n betv/een tv/o 
enemies, God never ceases t o be a f r i e n d even t o 
h i s enemies f o r h i s love remains u n f a i l i n g tov;ards 
them, God becomes an enemy or uses p u n i t i v e pov;er 
o n l y from the p o i n t of view ^ d pe r c e p t i o n of those 
who n e g a t i v e l y r e a c t t o God's l o v e . For t h i s reason 
i t i s man and not God who i s transformed through 
the cross from being God's enemy t o God's f r i e n d , 
and i t i s man v/ho p a r t i c i p a t e s i n Jesus' res\arrection. 
I t i s i n the above sense t h a t B a s i l sees Jesus' 
e x p i a t i o n as being necessary f o r r e u n i t i n g men 
w i t h God, 
B a s i l presents the second p a r t of man's s a l v a t i o n , 
t h a t i s , the treatment of h i s a i l i n g nature by 
employing d i f f e r e n t imagery. He compares human 
nature t o a cracked r e c e p t a c l e , which stands i n 
need of being remolded so t h a t i t can be reused. 
Furthermore he l i k e n s t h i s nature t o a l e a n i n g 
v ; a l l . As l o n g as the w a l l i s standing i t i s s t r o n g , 
but when i t s u f f e r s cracks, then i t needs t o be 
completely demolished and t o be r e b u i l t from the 
begin n i n g , because i n i t s c o n s t r u c t i o n i t i s no 
longer a s i n g u l a r body, but c o n s i s t s of composed 
m a t e r i a l s . S i m i l a r l y man's na t u r e , being decomposed 
through i t s l e a n i n g tov;ards s i n , must be di s s o l v e d 
and be remade from the beginning by the Creator, 
Indeed B a s i l argues t h a t man's nature must be 
remade i n such a way, t h a t i t can be secure from 
any f a l l i n the f u t u r e , i s -^I^Q decomposition 
of t h e human n a t u r e , then, which creates the need 





B a s i l does not l i n k the wiork of s a l v a t i o n t o 
one d e f i n i t e f a c t from the l i f e of Jesus on e a r t h . 
A l l t he events of Jesus's e a r t h l y l i f e , from His 
b i r t h t o His ascension, are regarded as necessary 
f o r man's s a l v a t i o n . Human nature must be 
r e c o n s t r u c t e d so t h a t i t can acquire i t s f i r s t 
beauty and achieve i t s ascent t o heaven. For t h i s 
reason the v/ork of s a l v a t i o n begins with the 
I n c a r n a t i o n of the Logos, The holy body of the 
V i r g i n Mary, v;hich was s e l e c t e d because of i t s 
p u r i t y , i s the i^orkshop v/here the Holy S p i r i t 
t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e power of God and the f r e e consent 
of the V i r g i n , created the great mystery of the 
u n i t y of the Di v i n e and human naturei^^*^ V/ith the 
mystery of the Divine I n c a r n a t i o n , a l l t h a t i s 
good i n the Divine nature was t r a n s f e r r e d t o the 
human n a t u r e . Now men are in c o r p o r a t e d i n t o one 
body, where the immaculate blood of the Lord Jesus 
C h r i s t c i r c u l a t e s and the S p i r i t of God r e i g n s , 
F i l l e d with a d m i r a t i o n f o r t h i s v o l u n t a r y and 
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w i t h o u t force-^'^-^ economs'- of man's s a l v a t i o n , B a s i l 
s t a t e s t h a t 'nothing can describe so c l e a r l y and 
pov;er f u l l y t he power of God the Logos, as His 
I n c a r n a t i o n which took place f o r the s a l v a t i o n 
of the f a l l e n s p i r i t u a l and a i l i n g body of the 
human race',^^*^ This I n c a r n a t i o n shows c l e a r l y 
t h e s i z e of God's l o v e ^ ^ ' and His omnipotence, 
because the f a c t of the Son and Logos's assumption 
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of t h e human nature and becoming l i k e man, without 
s i n , i s an exact sample of His Divine pov/er. 
N e i t h e r sky, nor e a r t h , nor endless oceans, nor 
a l l c r e a t i o n s t h a t l i v e i n the sea and on e a r t h , 
nor a l l the p l a n t s and the s t a r s and the a i r and 
t h e g r e a t d e c o r a t i o n of the u n i v e r s e , can shov; so 
c l e a r l y the s i z e and s u p e r i o r i t y of the Divine 
pov;er, as the f a c t t h a t the luicontainable God 
c o u l d , by using human na t i i r e and w i t h o u t His 
D i v i n i t y s u f f e r i n g anything, be contained i n a 
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body and through i t f i g h t and win over sin,-^ 
Jesus C h r i s t i s not o n l y the Redeemer and t h e 
Saviovir of man, but also h i s Teacher, Throughout 
His e a r t h l y l i f e . He was the model teacher v;ho 
v;ith His example of l i f e and teaching gave t o 
men the r u l e of l i f e which they must f o l l o w i n 
order t o r e c e i v e from Him e t e r n a l l i f e . This 
aspect of GShrist's v;ork also belongs t o the second 
p a r t of man's s a l v a t i o n , 
Because s i n had had death as a consequence, i t 
had t o be e l i m i n a t e d , and death had t o be abolished, 
For t h i s reason the great mystery of S a l v a t i o n began 
w i t h the I n c a r n a t i o n of God the Logos, and continued 
w i t h the C r u c i f i x i o n . The Cross became the place 
and the weapon where the great f i n a l b a t t l e took 
p l a c e , V/ith t h e i r sins men r a i s e d the Cross, but 
t h e y were not c r u c i f i e d o n i i t , as i t should have 
been the case; r a t h e r they c r u c i f i e d Him who assumed 
our weaknesses and upheld our i n f i r m i t i e s and f o r us 
was wounded i n order t h a t we may be l e d t o a g l o r i o u s 
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l i f e , - ^ The t h e a n t h r o p i c Redeemer, not only had 
had a pure and s i n l e s s natxire from b i r t h , but 
throughout h i s l i f e , g u i l e was never found i n h i s 
n a t u r e . There v/as a b s o l u t e l y no reason f o r him t o 
be sentenced t o d e a t h , E v e n s o he chased away 
s i n and He, f o r the sake of man, accepted t o 
CcLrx-y the consequences, and t o bear the sins of 
mankind and death by being r a i s e d on the Cross, 
The a l l - h o l y b lood, which r a n dovm from the Cross, 
v;as f o r man the ransom p a i d f o r h i s s a l v a t i o n , and 
the medicine and source f o r h i s nev; l i f e . I t i s 
t h i s h o l y blood t h a t c o n s t i t u t e s the greatest proof 
f o r t he value t h a t God gives t o man. On the Cross 
Jesus broke the homicidal powers opposed t o God by 
o f f e r i n g h i m s e l f a t the same time as s a c r i f i c e and 
as an o f f e r i n g t o God f o r man's s i n s , ^ ^ ^ I n t h i s 
way Jesus became the h i g h p r i e s t of man^^'' who, 
w i t h h i s blood threv/ dovra the b a r r i e r separating 
man from God, and made one those who were on 
e a r t h v;ith those who were i n h e a v e n , T h e r e f o r e , 
i n t he c r y ' I t i s f i n i s h e d ' of the c r u c i f i e d 
Jesus, B a s i l sees the c r y of v i c t o r y , which sealed 
t h e end o f s i n and ,the -power o f the d e v i l , together 
w i t h the triumph against death, w h i c h ^ t once 
f o l l o w e d , V/ith the economy of the Cross Jesus 
renovated the whole of humanity, 
With the Cross, and on the Cross, the decisive 
b a t t l e was fought and w i t h the l i g h t bearing 
R e s u r r e c t i o n the v i c t o r y v^ a^s confirmed and the 
power of the enemy was ab o l i s h e d . With h i s three-day 
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s t a y i n H e l l Jesus f r e e d a l l the prisoners,^'^'^ 
Noi'/ man i s no longer a f r a i d of death l i k e a l i o n , 
b ut t r e a d s on death l i k e a dead skin,^''^ V/ith 
C h r i s t ' s R e s u r r e c t i o n the r i g h t s of death over 
man v/ere a b o l i s h e d and man's r e s u r r e c t i o n and 
i m m o r t a l i t y v;ere secured; thus the g i f t s t h a t 
God v/anted t o gi v e man from the beginning and v/hich 
man r e f u s e d v/ith the bad use of h i s freedom were 
f i n a l l y bestowed,^"^^ Therefore B a s i l says t h a t 
C h r i s t v;as born from a v/oman so as t o create from 
the b e ginning a l l the progenies. He v;as w i l l i n g l y 
c r u c i f i e d t o set f r e e those v;ho v/ere not c r u c i f i e d 
w i l l i n g l y . He d i e d w i l l i n g l y i n order t o r e s u s c i t a t e 
those who d i e d u n w i l l i n g l y . Death sv;allowed the 
Lord w i t h o u t r e a l i s i n g the consequences of what he 
was doing, but death r e a l i z e d i t s mistake a t the 
moment i t r e c e i v e d Him, I t swallov/ed l i f e and was 
conquered by l i f e . Death sv/allowed one man a f t e r 
another,-^'-'^ and f o r t h i s one man i t l o s t many. The 
v i c t o r y t h e r e f o r e which v;as i n c u r r e d by the Cross, 
and the R e s u r r e c t i o n , completed the t a s k of the 
Saviour who opened the v;ay f o r man's r e t v i r n t o r e a l 
l i f e . S t , B a s i l ' s b r o t h e r , St. Gregory of Nyssa, 
regards t h i s g r e a t v i c t o r y as the proof of the 
wisdom, goodness and j u s t i c e of God.^*^^ C h r i s t , 
by f r e e l y u n i t i n g the created w i t h the micreated, 
won over death, a v i c t o r y t h a t i s not an o b l i g a t o r y 
f a c t f o r e x i s t e n c e , but a p o s s i b i l i t y gained v/ith 
freedom and l o v e . This v i c t o r y v/as r e a l i z e d above 
a l l w i t h C h r i s t ' s R e s u r r e c t i o n , f o r w i t h o u t i t no 
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S a l v a t i o n would have been achieved, since death 
i s t he supreme problem of c r e a t i o n . As i s s t a t e d 
by Paul, " i f C h r i s t had not r i s e n , then our 
preaching v;ould be i n v a i n , and yoxir f a i t h would 
a l s o be i n v a i n " (A' Cor, 1 5 , 1 2 ) . C h r i s t i s the 
Saviour of the v / o r l d , not so much because He was 
s a c r i f i c e d on the Cross and i n t h i s v;ay b l o t t e d 
out the s i n s of the w o r l d , but because 'He was 
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r i s e n from the dead, t r a m p l i n g death by death' 
For a l l these reasons the voices of the v i c t o r i o u s 
which present the f i n a l crush of the enemy are 
innumerable, because f o r us no f i g h t or s t r i f e 
remained i n the heavens. No one v;as l e f t t o 
oppose and d i v e r t us from the b e a t i f i c l i f e , 
b u t from nov/ on, we must w i t h o u t sorrow r e c e i v e 
t h i s i n h e r i t a n c e and continue t o enjoy the v;ood 
of l i f e , from which we were hindered from e a t i n g 
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i n t he beginning by the enemy's plot , - ^ ' 
The great mystery of man's s a l v a t i o n culminates 
i n C h r i s t ' s Ascension, The worthless man who 
immediately a f t e r h i s f a l l heard God saying t o 
him: 'From dust thou a r t and unto dust s h a l t 
t h o u return'^''''' who appeared unworthy of God's 
g i f t s , v;ho became the D e v i l ' s p l a y t h i n g and v/as 
reduced t o being worse than the unreasonable 
beast, i s now, on account of the Lord's Ascension, 
s i t t i n g on the r i g h t hand of God, This i s because 
t o s i t on the r i g h t hand of God does not only imply 
Jesus's own v i c t o r y and a u t h o r i t y , but the 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n of His human nature i n the i n e x p r e s s i b l e 
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g l o r y of the Godhead,^"^^ I n t h i s v/ay human nature 
was not o n l y released from s i n and s a n c t i f i e d , but 
a l s o v/as strengthened and v/as ascended t o the r i g h t 
hand of God,^'^^ 
F i n a l c o n f i r m a t i o n of the v i c t o r y of the 
t h e a n t h r o p i c Jesus and the great love of God f o r 
man i s seen i n the descent of the Holy Ghost t o 
man,5^*^ Though the Lord's deeds were i n t e g r a t e d 
i n His Ascension, they d i d not end t h e r e , but 
continued v / i t h the descent and permanent stay 
of the Holy Ghost i n the Church. The r e s u s c i t a t e d 
Lord v / i t h His symbolical deed of 'blowing i n t o the 
faces of His d i s c i p l e s the Holy Ghost' declared 
t h a t man, r e a c q u i r e d the Grace of the Holy Ghost, 
v/hich he had l o s t i n Paradise on account of h i s 
f a l l , ^ ^ ' ^ From the day of the Pentecost, t h i s 
Grace of the Holy Ghost i s o f f e r e d as a personal 
Grace t o every man. For t h i s reason Saint John 
•tfe-e Chrysostom greets Pentecost as 'the end and 
the u t t e r m o s t p o i n t of the goods' v/hich God gave 
t o man, and, f u r t h e r m o r e , c h a r a c t e r i z e s i t as 
'the m e t r o p o l i s of the h o l i d a y s ' and the f r u i t 
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of the Lord's promise,-^ 
A l l these, the I n c a r n a t i o n , the e a r t h l y L i f e , 
the h o l y Passion, the Cross, the Resurrection, and 
the Lord's Ascension, c o n s t i t u t e God's economy f o r 
man. They are a l s o simultaneously seen as man's 
r e c r e a t i o n and r e c a l l . I n t h i s way the Lord 
r e s t o r e s man t o h i s f i r s t beauty of the ' HaT'EtK6v§(,' 
and God w i t h the Grace of the Holy Ghost r e c a l l s man 
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back t o communion v/ith Himself, d e i f i c a t i o n and 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the goods of the kingdom, God, 
not being content only v/ith r e c a l l i n g us t o the 
g l o r i o u s l i f e , presents t o us His Divine Grace 
and f u r t h e r m o r e , prepares f o r us the place f o r 
e t e r n a l r e s t , v;hich surpasses every human thought 
r e g a r d i n g the happiness t h a t i t incurs,-^ 
This view of B a s i l , expressing the view of the 
east e r n Orthodox t r a d i t i o n , has as a base man's 
course from c r e a t i o n according t o the image of 
God'^to d e i f i c a t i o n and stands i n c o n t r a s t t o 
western t h o u g h t , v/hich sees man under the prism 
of h i s F a l l and h i s j u s t i f i c a t i o n by the Grace of 
God, Generally speaking the West, both Roman 
C a t h o l i c and P r o t e s t a n t , sav/ man's problem as a 
moral one and made the Cross of C h r i s t the key t o 
i t s s o l u t i o n . Orthodoxy chose t o emphasize the 
Re s u r r e c t i o n as the key t o man's s a l v a t i o n 
because i t sav/ t h e problem p r i m a r i l y as an 
o n t o l o g i c a l one, i . e . as the problem of existence 
(no t of goodness) and death, 
Of coirrse man v/ith the r e f o r m a t i o n and renova t i o n 
of h i s human n a t u r e , does not mean t h a t he w i l l 
e s t a b l i s h h i m s e l f t o the f i r s t beginning by some 
magical vi^ay. P a r a l l e l w i t h the movements of God 
are demanded the movements of man. S a l v a t i o n i s 
o f f e r e d t o man by the Grace of God and the f r e e 
acceptance of the Grace by man. For t h i s reason 
S a i n t Gregory of Nyssa says t o those who w i l l 
accept the Grace of God w i t h the sacrament of 
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Baptism, 'Love the donations and the crowns, t h a t 
God prepared f o r the a t h l e t e s of j u s t i c e . You 
the g u i l e l e s s , d e s i r e the baptism, take the t a l e n t 
and add t o i t v/ork',^^^ 
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THE FINAL DESTINATION OF MA.N 
B a s i l does not stop a t the r e i n t e g r a t i o n of 
the human p e r s o n a l i t y on e a r t h , C h r i s t d i d not 
come only t o save man, but also t o r e s t o r e man's 
communication v ; i t h God which was l o s t i n Paradise. 
C h r i s t came t o u n i t e man w i t h God, t o d e i f y man. 
'Jesus was not s a t i s f i e d o n l y w i t h g i v i n g us l i f e 
v / h i l e we were dead from s i n , but also with g i v i n g 
us the d i g n i t y of d e i f i c a t i o n which man's mind 
f i n d s d i f f i c u l t t o comprehend i n i t s f u l l v alue. 
For t h i s reason man's only p u r s u i t i s the conquest 
of the t r u t h f u l 'good', the Kingdom of God, and 
n o t h i n g more s u p e r i o r than t h i s 'good* can 
p o s s i b l y e x i s t , since none o f the worldlj goods 
can be compared w i t h i t . ^ ^ * ^ 
This p o s s i b i l i t y f o r man t o obt a i n h i s 
d e i f i c a t i o n , i s not j u s t B a s i l ' s s u b j e c t i v e d e s i r e , 
b u t i s a t r u t h e s s e n t i a l l y belonging t o C h r i s t i a n 
t e a c h i n g and also c o n s t i t u t i n g an inner l o n g i n g of 
the human s o u l . This i s what the Lord asks from 
man, when He i n v i t e s him t o become p e r f e c t and 
h o l y as H i m s e l f A n d i t i s t h i s f a c t , of the 
de s i r e of the f i r s t man and the f i r s t woman f o r 
d e i f i c a t i o n , v/hich the D e v i l succeeded i n esgsloiting 
w i t h the promise t o man, t h a t he v ; i l l be equal w i t h 
God^^^ with the d i s a s t r o u s r e s u l t of man's f a l l . 
And a l l t h i s , because w i t h the bad use of h i s 
freedom man obtained, i n s t e a d of the l i k e n e s s of 
God, h i s a l i e n a t i o n from God's Grace, 
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I n f a c t , man abused God's honour and d i s t o r t e d the 
d e s i r e of h i s d e i f i c a t i o n , even though he never 
l o s t h i s d e s i r e . This d e s i r e appears not on l y i n 
the chosen people of I s r a e l , but also among the 
g e n t i l e s . This d e s i r e i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d as a great 
n o s t a l g i a of man f o r i n f i n i t y , progress, u n l i m i t e d 
knov/ledge and i n f i n i t e e x i s t e n c e . So the Greeks 
asked f o r p e r f e c t i o n and the p r a c t i c e of v i r t u e 
v/hich would take man t o the p o i n t of being 
' s i m i l a r w i t h God', P l a t o b e l i e v e d t h a t man v/ho 
attempts t o be s i m i l a r v / i t h God, does so v/ith the 
he l p of G o d , T h i s pious d e s i r e of the soul 
v/as n o t h i n g more than the power of the 'likeness 
of God' t h a t man preserved i n the depth of h i s 
e x i s t e n c e , 
God's love f o r man, found once again a way t o 
o f f e r man the p o s s i b i l i t y f o r h i s d e i f i c a t i o n . 
The Logos' I n c a r n a t i o n e f f e c t i n g the u n i t y of the 
d i v i n e and h\iman natures i n His Person r e - e s t a b l i s h e d 
t h i n g s according t o t h e i r f i r s t order. Saint 
Gregory of Nyssa observes t h a t v/ith the I n c a r n a t i o n 
of the Son and Logos o f God, man i s r e s t o r e d t o 
Divine adoption, and i s d e i f i e d , ^ ^ ' ^ Therefore the 
de l i v e r a n c e and the renev/al t h a t Jesus presented t o 
man, i s the development of man's d e s i r e f o r 
d e i f i c a t i o n . This d e i f i c a t i o n i s the highe s t 
g i f t (grace) t h a t man can o b t a i n . According t o 
S a i n t Gregory the t h e o l o g i a n , d e i f i c a t i o n i s 
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'the h i g h e s t philosophy and t h e l a s t station'.'^•^ 
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V/HAT IS DEIFICATION? 
D e i f i c a t i o n does not mean man's change i n t o 
God, I t i s not a change t h a t a l t e r s the human 
natiore i n t o the Divine essence. With d e i f i c a t i o n 
man r a t h e r becomes a p a r t i c i p a n t of the Divine 
l i f e and re c e i v e s 'Divine d i g n i t y ' ^ ^ ^ as f a r as 
t h i s i s p o s s i b l e t o h i s human n a t u r e . I t i s 
impossible f o r man t o be s i m i l a r t o God i n every 
v/ay, because h i s human nature does not possess 
such p o s s i b i l i t i e s . I t i s not p o s s i b l e f o r man 
t o i m i t a t e e i t h e r the natirre or v;isdom, or even 
the power of God, I t i s e q u a l l y impossible f o r the 
human nature t o i m i t a t e God's v i r t u e and h o l i n e s s . 
Man can o n l y i m i t a t e some o f the a t t r i b u t e s of the 
good, and man-loving God, i n accordance with the 
v;ords of Jesus, 'Be ye t h e r e f o r e m e r c i f u l , as 
your Father a l s o i s m e r c i f u l ' , ^ ^ For t h i s reason 
B a s i l writes t h a t i t would be unreasonable f o r us 
to__maintain t h a t the man who obtains d e i f i c a t i o n 
becomes, as i t were, c o n s u b s t a n t i a l w i t h God,^^^ 
Thorough d e i f i c a t i o n man t r i e s t o be a s s i m i l a t e d 
v ; i t h God's c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i g n which i s His v i r t u e , 
and n o t t o be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h God's essence, 'Gods 
are men t h a t make themselves p e r f e c t with v i r t u e , 
and t h e i r v i r t u e i s supported, strengthened and 
p e r f e c t e d by the Holy Ghost, 
Thus d e i f i c a t i o n , f o r St. B a s i l and the holy 
Fathers does not have any r e l a t i o n t o the teaching 
of t he S t o i c s on 'apathy', or t o the P l a t o n i c 
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t e a c h i n g on the l i b e r a t i o n of the soul from the 
body and i t s passions, or f u r t h e r w i t h v/hat P l o t i n u s 
•understands/about the d e i f i c a t i o n and s a l v a t i o n of 
man. For B a s i l , man never ceases t o be man v/hen 
he i s d e i f i e d . Rather, man's nature r i s e s up from 
s i n , become^s Holy and then r e c e i v e s i n c o r r u p t i b i l i t y 
and i m m o r t a l i t y . I n t h i s way man obtains the 
'likeness of God' v/ithout any o n t o l o g i c a l change, 
Man's d e i f i c a t i o n does not happen i n a magical 
or mechanical v;ay, Man obtains i t g r a d u a l l y by 
h i s ascending each time t o a higher grade i n h i s 
s p i r i t u a l progess. The d e i f i c a t i o n i s a moral deed 
cr 
t h a t i s i n t e r a t e d v/ith the help of the Divine Grace, 
t h a t i s the f r u i t of the s a n c t i f y i n g grace of the 
Holy Ghost, The Holy Ghost h e l p s , supports and 
strengthens every member of the chiirch i n order 
•598 
t h a t they may succeed i n achieveing t h i s end,'^ 
The Holy Ghost, who seals man a t the time of 
h i s baptism v/ith i t s continuous s a n c t i f y i n g grace, 
gives form and tra n s f i g u r e m e n t t o man. He makes 
man ' s p i r i t u a l ' , i . e . s i m i l a r t o the Logos's image, 
and r a i s e s man towards h i s Divine model. The Holy 
Ghost, as the bearer and donor of grace, b r i n g s 
upon man the grace of the T r i n i t y and thus r a i s e s 
man t o the Father, as he guides him t o h i s 
b l i s s f u l end, t h a t i s , the comprehension and 
the a c q u i s i t i o n of u n i t y w i t h the One God.^^^ 
D e i f i c a t i o n t h e r e f o r e i s a grace and a g i f t which 
i s o f f e r e d by God t o His l o g i c a l c r e a t i o n . But a 
basic p r e s u p p o s i t i o n f o r the a c q u i s i t i o n of t h i s 
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g i f t i s man's co-op e r a t i o n v;ith God's grace. 
B a s i l s t a t e s t h a t man i s God's c r e a t i o n who 
r e c e i v e d the order 'to be God,'^ *^^  Yet, t h i s order 
i s n ot compulsory because, as a f r e e c r e a t u r e , man 
can accept or r e f u s e i t . To ensure the success of 
the co-operation betv/een d i v i n i t y and humanity, 
God gave man a l l the necessary p r e s u p p o s i t i o n s . 
On h i s p a r t , man i s always f o r co-operation 
between the Godly and human f a c t o r s , Man i s 
suspended between the f u l l r e a l i z a t i o n of h i s 
existence i n God and h i s r e t u r n t o n o t h i n g from 
which he was o r i g i n a l l y made, betv/een h i s 
401 
'evacuation' and h i s 'completion'. 
I t i s impossible t o describe the c o n d i t i o n of 
the d e i f i e d man which i s found outside the realms 
of hiiman r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n . For t h i s reason B a s i l 
o n l y o f f e r s a sketch of i t and says t h a t i t i s an 
e t e r n a l ; repose of the j u s t i c e v;hich i s given t o 
402 
man, pending on God's grace and l o v e . 
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CONCLUSION 
As a r e s u l t of t h i s study v;e have reached the 
f o l l o w i n g c o n c l u s i o n s : 
For B a s i l , God i s the only r e a l , beloved and 
p e r f e c t good which moves by i t s e l f and v/ith i t s 
o\-jn a c t i o n s meets man. Indeed i t i s as a r e s u l t 
of God's goodness t h a t the c r e a t i o n of the 
s p i r i t u a l and m a t e r i a l v/orld has o c c u r r e d . 
The s p i r i t u a l or i n v i s i b l e v/orld comprises 
the heavenly pov/ers, the Angels, v/hich B a s i l 
d i s t i n g u i s h e s as good ones and wicked ones. On 
the v/hole the A n g e l i c pov/ers are independent 
and f i n d themselves i n a balanced c o n d i t i o n 
between v i r t u e and e v i l . They ask f o r and obtain 
the a s s i s t a n c e of the Holy Ghost, v;ho, strengthening 
t h e i r p e r s o n a l p e r s i s t e n c e tov/ards the good, s t a b i l i z e s 
t h e i r p o s i t i o n and prevents them from f a l l i n g av;ay 
from the s e r v i c e of the a c t u a l good. 
I t was a f t e r the c r e a t i o n of the i n v i s i b l e 
v;orld of the s p i r i t u a l f o r c e s t h a t God c r e a t e d the 
v i s i b l e and p e r c e p t i b l e world of m a t e r i a l t h i n g s , 
B a s i l i s p a r t i c u l a r l y keen to s t r e s s from the very 
s t a r t of h i s t e a c h i n g t h a t the c r e a t i o n of the 
m a t e r i a l v/orld r e s u l t s i n the f r e e - w i l l , goodness 
and love of God. The goodness of God as the r e a l 
cause of c r e a t i o n i s a l s o the reason v/hy the e n t i r e 
a c t of- the c r e a t i o n i s v/onderful, not only as a 
whole, but a l s o i n every s m a l l d e t a i l . 
T h i s p r i n c i p l e p a r t i c u l a r l y a p p l i e s to man who 
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i s seen by B a s i l as a microcosm, because he comprises 
i n h i m s e l f the whole of c r e a t i o n , both s p i r i t u a l and 
m a t e r i a l , s i n c e he i s c o n s t i t u t e d of s o u l and body. 
The body c a r r i e s and e x p r e s s e s the s o u l ; the s o u l 
g i v e s l i f e and governs the body and g e n e r a l l y 
r e g u l a t e s the conduct of man. These two elements, 
then, u n i t e d t ogether make up the complete man, who 
i s f u l l y eqipped f o r the conquest of the good, i . e . 
the u l t i m a t e purpose of h i s c r e a t i o n . 
The most important p o i n t i n S t , B a s i l ' s d o c t r i n e 
of man i s connected with the n o t i o n of 'God's image 
and l i k e n e s s " , 
Man Has c r e a t e d by God according to His image 
and l i k e n e s s i n order to be able to r e a l i z e the 
purpose of h i s c r e a t i o n and t o respond to h i s 
n a t u r a l i n c l i n a t i o n s which were sovm i n him to guide 
him t o love and v i r t u e and d e t r a c t him from s i n . 
T h i s being i n the image and l i k e n e s s of God does 
not c o n s t i t u t e the same p e r f e c t i o n which i s found 
i n God's Logos, Man's d e s t i n a t i o n i s t o move from 
the •naT'eiKovo » to the ' KaS'iMoiwaiv ', which 
s i g n i f i e s h i s completion. T h i s completion can only 
be achieved w i t h man's own f r e e w i l l and c h o i c e . 
However, the development towards ' Ka^'e^oiuaiv' i s 
based upon the co-operation between God's Grace and 
man's freedom. I t i s by e x e r c i s i n g h i s f r e e w i l l 
and by being aided by God's Grace t h a t man achieves 
what God had ordered him to a c h i e v e , namely, to 
r e a c h d i v i n i t y through h i s conquest of v/hat i s 
good, h i s removal from e v i l , and h i s p r a c t i c e of 
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v i r t u e . Plan, as God designed him, i s the man who 
s t r i v e s t o r e p l a c e s i n v/ith v i r t u e , by c l a i m i n g the 
Grace of the Holy Ghost, T h i s Grace r e n d e r s f r u i t 
t o man's v i r t u e s and completes the s a n c t i f i c a t i o n 
and i n t e g r a t e s a l l good deeds i n t o a p e r f e c t u n i t y . 
T h i s u n i t y between God's Grace and man's wishes 
presupposes cooperation and agreement betv/een the 
D i v i n e and human natures so t h a t Grace i s no 
i m p o s i t i o n upon human freedom and human freedom i s 
no i m p o s i t i o n upon Divine Grace, 
E v i l i s seen, by B a s i l , as something u n n a t u r a l , 
l y i n g o u t s i d e the realm of c r e a t i o n and having no 
t r a c e i n God, I n the l a s t a n a l y s i s e v i l i s the 
p r i v a t i o n of what i s good, t h a t v/hich c o r r o s e s and 
changes v/hat i s Good. Since a l l Good d e r i v e s from 
God h i m s e l f e v i l i s nothing e l s e than a l i e n a t i o n 
from God, And t h i s a l i e n a t i o n according to B a s i l 
o c c u r s through the v/ickedness v/hich e s t a b l i s h e s i t s 
abode w i t h i n man. By misusing h i s freedom, man 
exchanges v/hat i s good f o r what i s e v i l . And i t i s 
t h i s freedom t o choose, which c r e a t e s 'wickedness' 
and s i n . 
For B a s i l i t i s p r i m a r i l y t h i s departure from 
v/hat i s 'good' t h a t i s s i n g u l a r l y e v i l . I l l n e s s , 
n a t u r a l c a l a m i t i e s , p h y s i c a l d e s t r u c t i o n s , death, 
e t c . , v/hich are normally considered as e v i l , 
a c c o r d i n g t o B a s i l , only appear to be e v i l . T h i s 
i s because t h e r e l i e s v/ithin them the pov/er of 
good, inasmuch as the r e a l purpose of t h e i r 
occurance i s t o remove man from e v i l and s i n and 
guide him to h i s s a l v a t i o n . 
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Furthermore i t was f r e e l y and v/ith f u l l 
knowledge of the consequences t h a t the d e v i l 
r e v o l v e d to t u r n a g a i n s t God and choose 'wickedness' 
and thus become the c r e a t o r of e v i l . The same 
D e v i l ^ a s s i s t e d by h i s army of f a l l e n Angels^ uses 
t r i c k s to seduce man's freedom and detach him 
from God and s u b j e c t him to e t e r n a l death, 
Hov/ever, the Death and R e s u r r e c t i o n of C h r i s t i s 
God's g r e a t e s t weapon a g a i n s t the d e v i l and the 
f i n a l blow and e f f a c i n g of the d e v i l ' s pov/ers w i l l 
be a t the g l o r i o u s coming of the Lord, v/hen the 
e v i l s p i r i t s w i l l be d r i v e n avvay and r e t u r n to 
t h e i r p l a c e of abyss, 
Man was c r e a t e d good and s t r a n g e r t o every 
e v i l , but not morally p e r f e c t . A l l t h a t he had 
t o do w i t h the c o r r e c t use of h i s f r e e v ; i l l and 
the a s s i s t a n c e of the Divine Grace v^rith avoiding 
s i n and p r a c t i c i n g v i r t u e and p e r f e c t i n g himself 
tov/ards good, Man, hov/ever, d i d the exact opposite, 
m i s u s i n g h i s freedom and t i i r n i n g to the opposite 
d i r e c t i o n . For B a s i l the f a l l of man i s the 
r e s u l t of h i s own i n c o n s i d e r a t e n e s s and 
t h o u g h t l e s s n e s s . I t was, he s a y s , h i s oxm 
i n t e n t i o n v/hich caused h i s death. 
As regards the meaning of s i n i n S t , B a s i l ' s 
mind, i t could be g e n e r a l l y d e f i n e d as man's 
v o l u n t a r y and p r o g r e s s i v e departure from communion 
v;ith God, Thus the cause of man's f a l l i s n e i t h e r 
God nor the d e v i l , but man h i m s e l f . 
The f i r s t man's f a l l was followed by a s e r i e s 
of m i s f o r t u n e s , Man s u b s t i t u t e d God v/ith h i m s e l f 
i n the c e n t r e of h i s l i f e and i n so doing he broke 
the order of c r e a t i o n . The r e s u l t i n g s i n caused 
man the l o s s of a l l t h a t i s good, estrangement 
from God and co n f u s i o n v/ith r e g a r d t o the laws 
of nature, so t h a t h i s l i f e was no longer anchored 
i n God but moved tov/ards death, Hov/everjji B a s i l 
does not see death as a d i v i n e p\anishm.ent but 
r a t h e r as a d i v i n e beneficence inasmuch as through 
death God i n t e n d s to remove man from h i s s i n f u l 
e x i s t e n c e . T h i s means t h a t even i n death man does 
not remain e t e r n a l l y d i v o r c e d from the source of 
l i f e , which i s God h i s C r e a t o r , 
God i s Good and th e r e i s no e v i l i n him, and so 
from h i s goodness only goodness and love can s p r i n g . 
E v i l and punishment are the r e s u l t s of man's 
a l i e n a t i o n from D i v i n e l i f e and not an imposed 
punishment from God. 
According to B a s i l , God al l o w s n a t u r a l e v i l to 
e x i s t so t h a t man can become f u l l y aware of s p i r i t u a l 
e v i l and endeavour to remove i t from h i s l i f e . 
A f t e r the P a l l man foiand h i m s e l f i n confusion 
and s p i 2 ^ t u a l darkness ^ having offended God by h i s 
i n d i f f e r e n c e and misuse of the g i f t v/hich God had 
given him. N e v e r t h e l e s s , man was not abandoned 
by God's goodness nor d i d God cease to lov e him. 
On the c o n t r a r y , God i n v i t e d man to r e t u r n from 
death and to r e c e i v e l i f e through h i s providence 
and supremely through h i s Son, the Lord Jesus C h r i s t , 
who came i n t o the world t o f u l f i l p r e c i s e l y t h i s 
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purpose. I t v/as God v;ho came to help f a l l e n man to 
retx i r n to h i s o r i g i n a l p e r f e c t i o n by d e l i v e r i n g His 
only Son t o death, f o r the s a l v a t i o n of the v/hole 
of humanity. 
Man needed a Theanthropic redeemer, a p e r f e c t 
God and man. Therefore the Theanthropic C h r i s t 
i s brought i n t o the world and with His I n c a r n a t i o n 
i s a b l e t o n e u t r a l i z e death which n e s t l e d w i t h i n 
human n a t u r e . T h i s I n c a r n a t i o n v;as not caused by 
any e x t e r n a l p r e s s u r e or desi g n , but occurred out 
of the a b s o l u t e freedom and consent of God's Logos, 
The only motive f o r i t s occurance i s the great love 
of God f o r man. 
Man's s a l v a t i o n i s d i v i d e d i n t o tv/o p a r t s . I n 
the f i r s t p a r t we f i n d the removal of the obs t a c l e s 
which h i n d e r man's contact w i t h God, namely, the 
d e s t r u c t i o n of the s o v e r e i g n t y of s i n , death and 
the d e v i l . I n the second p a r t we f i n d the 
treatment and r e s t o r a t i o n of the a i l i n g and 
m i s e r a b l e n ature of man. So t h a t i t w i l l become 
once a g a i n a r e c e p t a c l e f o r the Grace of the Holy 
S p i r i t and t o proceed towards D i v i n i t y , The 
I n c a r n a t i o n of God's Son, His e a r t h l y L i f e , the 
P a s s i o n , t h e C r o s s , the R e s u r r e c t i o n and His 
g l o r i o u s A s c e n s i o n , c o n s t i t u t e God's p e r f e c t 
economy f o r man's s a l v a t i o n . 
I n t h i s way the Lord r e s t o r e s man to the f i r s t 
beauty of the ' nai'Eiv.Sva and v/ith the Grace of the 
Holy Ghost r e c a l l s man back to chramunion v;ith God, 
T h i s i s the grace to d e i f i c a t i o n , i . e . p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
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i n the goodness of the Kingdom of God. 
Man's d e i f i c a t i o n through C h r i s t ' s economy 
v/hich i n v o l v e s the re f o r m a t i o n and renovation of 
h i s human natu r e , does not mean,. hov/ever, t h a t 
he i s immediately r e e s t a b l i s h e d i n the c o n d i t i o n 
i n v/hich he was found i n the beginning i n some 
magical v/ay. Through Baptism man i s helped by 
the Holy Ghost to become s p i r i t u a l l y a s s i m i l a t e d 
t o the Logos. S a l v a t i o n i s o f f e r e d to man as an 
a c t of the Grace of God and v/hat i s n e c e s s a r y f o r 
him i s h i s f r e e acceptance of t h i s Grace, 
Man's only p u r s u i t i n s a l v a t i o n i s the conquest 
of r e a l goodness, the Kingdom of God and h i s 
D e i f i c a t i o n , V/ith D e i f i c a t i o n man does not change 
i n t o the Divine essence, but t r i e s to be l i k e God, 
t h a t i s , to achieve v i r t u e , Man remains man, but 
wi t h D e i f i c a t i o n h i s nature r i s e s , becomes holy, 
p e r s e c u t e s the r u i n of s i n and then a c h i e v e s 
i n c o r r u p t i b i l i t y and i m m o r t a l i t y . Man i n t h i s 
v/ay obtains the ' l i k e n e s s of God' without any 
o n t o l o g i c a l change, and t h i s i s achieved through 
the Grace and love of God f o r man. 
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E _ Q _ Q _ T _ I J _ Q - I - B _ S 
1. ARISTOTLE: ^Hej,Ha_NLKO^aXEia, I 0 ^ 9 a . 
2. BASIL: EtQ_T6y_^^o\;_^a\[J.6\;_j_ 2, HERn 5,260 "Ai-
6 T L KaXwQ (opCaavTO ri6-n T L V S Q , &.yoid6v elvai ou Tcavxa 
^cpCcTaL." l2e2Ji_li^I§_2^^I2S_2'» 2,1 FIErn 8,190 
" OuTO) jiev ouv cpuoLKffiQ ^ T i L e u n r i T L H o C Tcov Ka\c5v OL ccv-
BptoTTOL, KupCcoQ 6e naXov xaC 6iya'KT\x6v T O (^yocSov* -
yccBov be 6 Oeog* dycxSou &e navra ^cpCeTai* 6eou apa 
3. BASIL: lEgafiy.6£0Q_E^, 9, HEFn 4,206 " ... eni-
XsifpeL \xe T] i?i|iepa TT\V [ieyaXr]v oocpCav tn T W V i i i n p o -
xaTwv "tjiLv TiapLaTwvTa." 
4. BASIL: np6£_TOUQ_veoi)2, 2, H S R H 7,518 " ' H ^ S L Q 
w TraiSeQ, oi56ev e i v a t X P ^ I M - ^ Tiavxanaai T 6 V av6pa)Ttivov 
3 C 0 V T O U T O v UTioXaiiPdvoiiev, O U T * diyaQov Tt vo|iCCo|aev 
SXcoQ, O(5T' 6vo|id^o[xev, o T f )v ouvTeA-eiav ccXPt 
T O O T O U TiapexETaL. O C K O U V TrpoySvuv nepicpctveLav, O U H 
t a x u v owiJ-aTOQ, ou xdWog, oi5 |ieYe6oQ, ou TCLQ irapd 
TtdvTcov d,u0pa)-n:a)v Ti[J.dQ, ou ^aoiXetav aOTf)v, oi^x O , T L 
av S ' L T T O L T i Q Twv dv6pa>7tCv(ov ^eyoc,..." 
5. BASIL: neeC_cge6voUj_ 5, HEFn 6,148 " 06 ydp ev 
T O L Q 7iapepxo|ievoLQ 6pL^6|ie6a e l v a i T 6 dya06v, OkX' 
ini aCcovCwv dyaOSv nat SiXr\divu}V |j.eTOuaCav K£K\fiiieea." 
5A£_I2^_33ov_^aX^6y, 7, HEFn 5,224 
6. BASIL: ne6£_TOUQ_yeouQ, 2, HEFn 7,518 
7. BASIL: nePLJ^9°LY.°\L' 5, HErO 6,152 " O X W Q 6e, 
i37repKC({)aQ Tcj) XoyLa[i(I3 TOC dvBpdoTCLva naC itpoQ T O OVTCOQ na-
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X6v nat tnaivsTov ^ T T L S W V , noWov a v T L 6 E O L Q TO5V 
cpeapTWV KaC -yriVvuiv p-anapLaTOV K p L v a i , naC ^•nX(0T6v." 
8. BASIL: np6Q_TOU2_v|ou£, 2, nEITI 7,318 " &\\a 
Int [lanpoTepov np6'C[iev T C X L Q iXnioi Hat npOQ exepou 
pCou TcapaaKeufiv aTiavxa 7rpaTTO|iev," 
9. BASIL: np6Q_T0Uc_v£0U£, 2, H E m 7,320 " " E W Q 
ye | i f i v ufio TTjQ ^XiKtag ^TraKOuetv T O U PCXQOUQ Trjc; 6 L -
avolaq aiJTwv oijx O L 6 V T S , ev erepoLQ ou Ttccvxr) Ste -
aTT)K6aiv,.. .Tc^ T T I Q (|juxriQ o\i\i(xxi T E C D Q •n:poyv[ivar,6\ie -
Ba, " 
10. BASIL: M£_T6v_Iov_^a\M.6vj_ 5, HEm 5,32 " 'E-
T T E C O U V T O [lev &Xr)div()!>Q ayadSv Xoyia\iw X T I T T T O V IOTI 
bia. TiCaTEWQ ( iiaxpav yap ocTtuHLOTaL, KaC " 6cp9a\ii6Q 
OI5K e l 6 e v , nai OZQ O U K r)Kouae" ) . " 
11. BASIL: n6eC_TcCaTea)£j_ 3, HEEn 7,56 " " O T L 6 L ( i -
vota f] 6uvr)6eLaa TO5V xe U X L K O O V Ka6apei5aaL TiaBwv nai 
Tf)V VOTITTIV K T C O L V TTOCOaV KaxaX LTtE 1 V , KaC olov T L Q C -
X O O Q d.7i6 ToC 3i'0oiJ TTpoQ TTjv ocvo) l;7i: tcp&VE Lav dvavf)5a-
aOat, E V TO) Ka6apa5 Tr ig K T C O E W Q yevo\xevr]^ E K E L 8(i)ETai 
TO nvEUjaa T 6 a y i i o v , O K O U Y C O Q , KaC '6nov HaTrip, TiavTa 
Ixov KaC a^T6 auvouaicoi-LEvcoQ KaTa Tf)v cpuaiv, Tf)v ( i y a -
66Tr|Ta, TTiv EuS^TTiTa, T 6 V aYLaa|i6v, T r i u C^^v, " 
12. BASIL: H S f i i - H l ^ I S ^ S j . ^> nEm 7,32 " ALa6pa|J.a)v 
Ta auiiTiavTa KaC uitsp Tiaaav Tf)v K T C O L V avavevodq T O L Q 
XoYtcT|j,OLQ KaC ETTEKELva TOUTWv T 6 V V O O V (ivu(})a)aaQ, ^ v -
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vorjoov TTiv 6eCav cpuaiu, ^OTwaav, ... d y a e o T T i T a eni-
ev[ir\'zr]V ..." 
1 3 . BASIL: nepC_7rCaTea)gj^ 2 , nsFH 7 , 5 2 " ' E K E L Ha-
TTjp KttC Y l 6 t ; nai "Aytov Hveuiia, r) O C K T L O T O Q C D U O L Q , T O 
beoTTOTLKOV d^ta)(j.a, cpuaLxf) dyaBoTiiQ. " 
14. ARISTOTLE: ^H0L K d_NtK0tid2(sla^ 1,1 ( 1049a ) 
BASIL: l O p o t _ K a T a _ 7 i \ d T O £ _ B ' , I , HEFn 8,190 " KupC-
WQ 6e HOCKSV KaC dyan:'nT6v T 6 (xya06v* dya06v 6e 6 6 e -
6Q* dya0ou &e TudvTa ^cpCeTat* Geou a p a TrdvTa l;cpCeTaL." 
1 5 . BASIL: iiz_,l^)iJ:l'iovJia\\ioVj_ I , HEFn 5,^02 
" 'Aya06v 6e 6 6e6Q, nai iipcoTOv nai TeXcioTaTOv T C U 
dya.0o5v. " ECQ_T6u_35oy_¥a\!i6y_3, 7 , HEFn 5,224 " To 
TravTeXsLOV dya06v auT6Q ^ I O T I V 6 GeoQ* " 
16. ARISTOTLE: MeTa^uCLKa ( I 0 7 2 P ) 
1 7 . BASIL: ©eta.AELTOueyCa, 18, BEH 5 6 , 3 ^ 
18. GREGORY OF NYSSA: neeL _ n a g 0 e y C a g , P.G. 46,368D 
5i£_I^if_l?iiii^I32ii22lf!i^» P'^* 724D 
1 9 . BASIL: lE^ a f i t i e 2 0 Q_A', 5 , n E F H 4 , 5 6 - 5 8 " . . . r\\) 
yap T L , ihq ^ O L K E , xat npo T O U >i6a|aou T O { > T O U , . . . bx]-
|i,Loupyf)(i,aTa be kv a^Tp 6 T C V S X W V K T C O T T I Q naC br\[ii -
oupyoQ dTTETeA-eaE, ... X&Q Xoymac. nai aopaxovc, cpuoEiQ 
Hat Tuaaav xfiv TCOV V O T I T C O V 6LaKoainiai V . . . " 
20. BASIL: •E5af)^iEpoQ 6', 6, HEFn 4 , 3 7 0 " . . . nai 
TO()C, 6 | I060{j\0UQ T^ lP-CSv KUptoUQ TtOLOUOL xr\Q r|p,ETEpaQ br]-
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^LOupyCaQ. T E X E L O U I I E V O Q av6pco7roQ npoc, Tf)v TCOV dyYe-
Xwv d^Cav d v a y E T a i , " 
2 1 . B A S I L : Eig_T6v_32ov_TaX^6v, 4 , HEEn 5 , 1 7 6 
" 'AyysXwv yoOv ir]v [ie\> etc, T 6 s l v a t TidpoSov 6 6 r i -
^LOupyoQ AoyoQ 6 TioLTiTfiQ T C V (S X U V napECxETO' T 6 V 
&yLaaM.6v 6 E atjTOLQ T O ITvEUiia T O a y t o v auvEHEcpEpEv. " 
0£ei_I2H_l^I^2H_!I^§^y:9^I2SA 58, n s r n I 0,375 " At ydp 
KaOapaC KaC vospaC KaC Tj'n;EpK6aM.L0L Suvd^EiQ a y t a L 
KaC E t a C KttC 6vofid^ovTaL, tx T T I Q napa xov dyCou I I V E U -
jiaTOQ ivboQeioT\c, X ^ P L T O Q T O V d y i a a i i o v KEKXTijiEvat. " 
2 2 . B A S I L : EL£_T6v_44ov_YaXtx6v, I , H E n i 5 , 2 5 6 " Ou 
ydp a y y E X o i £ K L 6 E X 0 V T a L TfjV dXXoCwaLV. O ^ I S E C Q ydp 
Tiap' ^ K E C V O L Q TittLQ, O U 6 E VEavCoKOQ, O I 5 6 E TipEOPUTriQ, 
dXX' iv r\nep iE, dpxtiQ EKTCaeriaav K a T a o T d o E i , l;v Tau-
TT\ bia[itvovaiv, dKEpaCaQ a ^ T o t q KaC aTpsTiTOU Trig av-
OTdoEWQ oy^o^EVTiQ., " negC_Tou_d;j;Cou_nvEU[iaTOQ, 38 
nEm 1 0,378 " TEXsCcoaLQ be 'AyyEXwv, dytaan6Q, KaC 
f) t\f TOUTO) 6La|-iovf)." 
2 3 . B A S I L : ELq_T6v_44ov_^aX^i6v_J^ I , nEm 5 , 2 5 6 " Ou 
ydp a y y E X o L ^ i r t S E X O v T a t T T I V dXXoCwaLv... 'H^iEI:Q be 
dXXoLouiiEOa, KaTd [lev T O acop-a, d)Q 6E6ELKTaL* KaTd 6E 
TTjv (})uxTiv KaC T O V E D O ) dvOptoTiov, T O L Q dsC TipoaTiC T I T O U -
01 KpayiaaoL auiniETaTLBEVTEQ Tdg StavoCaQ, " 
2 ^ . B A S I L : nEpC_TOU_dYCou_nvEUiaaTOQ, 5 8 , nETTI 1 0 , 
3 8 0 " T C 6 ' av dXXo eix] OTEpEcoatQ r\ ^  naioi T O V d y t a -
ap.6v T E X E C C O O L Q , T O dvEv6oTov KaC axpEKTOv KaC irayCwQ 
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^ p r i p E L O H E V o v dya0a5 TT^Q OTEpEWOEcoQ &\icpaivovor\Q\ " 
2 5 . B A S I L : ne2i_I2H_^li21^_ni^£]^H:2I2S' 5 ^ ' HEFn 1 0 , 
3 8 0 " 0{> yap cpuOEL d y i a i , a t TtSv oupautov 6uvd | i E t Q * r\ 
ouTO) y* av ou6E|iCav npog T O a y i o v HvEUiaa T f j v biacpo-
pdv EXOIEV* " EiCS_I2y_322v_^a?iM:2^A ^1 ^EFH 5 , 1 7 6 
" 0{)bev yap d y i d ^ E T a L , et p-f) T p TiapouaCcjc T O U H V E U -
M - a T O Q . . . . Ou ydp v f lTILOL KTLa0£VTEQ o£ dyyEXoL, E ^ T a 
TEXELa)0£VTEQ Tp K a T'6XCyOV H E X E T P , oijTCOQ a ^ L O l Tr]C, 
TOU rivEUiiaTOQ ijTioboxriQ yEy6uaaLv* iiXX'tv TT) TipdoTp 
a u o T a a E i nai T W O C O V E C cpupdiiaTL TT\Q ovaiac, a{>To3v au-
yKaTaPXri0ELaav E O X O V Tf )v dyL6T'nTa. " 
26. B A S I L : II§2i_I2H_^li2H_nH£HE2I2S» 5^* WETU 1 0 , 
3 8 0 " *0 p,EVTOL dyiaa!i6Q £5a)0Ev wv T T I Q oOaCaQ, T T I V 
T E X E C C J O L V auTOLQ ^irdysL bia T T I Q HOLvcovtaq T O U H V E U -
[laxoQ, ^vXaaaovai be T T I V d^Cav TT) EiimovTi T O U na -
Xou, ..." 
2 7 . B A S I L : Kaid_E ] 5 y o t i C o u_r', 2, HEFn 1 0 , 2 5 6 " ' E -
•n;opEy6|j,EvaL ydp T O U xaXou, naTd T T I V dvaXoytav TT\Q 
TipoQ T 6 V G E O V dydTiTiQ, nai T O U nETpou T T ) Q dyiwauvTiQ 
HETaXa[i | 3 d v o u 0 L , " 
28. B A S I L : nEeC_TOu_dYCou_nyEUtiaTO£_3, 4 9 , HEFn 1 0 , 
4 1 0 " 'Edv TE Tf)v K T C O L V S V0U M . T I0T ) Q, l:aTEpEW0Tiaav aC 
Tc5v oiJpavCv bvva\xeiQ napa T O U EvEUiaaTOQ* T T I Q O T E P E -
WOECOQ 6riXov6TL eni T 6 buanETditTcoTOv TT^Q an6 T C V d -
,ya0Sv E^ECOQ V O O U H . £ V T ) Q , " 
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29. BASIL: nEgC_ToO_d;^Cou_nvEU[iaTOs, 3 8 , HEm 1 0 , 
3 8 0 " ... Exouadfi | J . E V tv KpoaLpEOEL T O auTE^oOaiov, 
o-bbenoxe be tn T T I Q T O U S V T W Q dya9ou TtpoOEbpECaQ E K -
TrCTCTOuaai. ., .'6nep E L T C O L av Ta Tiovnpd KaC dvTLKsC -
M,Eva TuvEup-aTa, wv T^ I d7r67rTtoaLQ auvCaTTiau T O V Xoyov, 
TOU a^TE^ouaCouQ Eivau Tag dopaTOUQ 6uvd|iELQ, laop-
p6TrojQ ixovoaQ npoc, dpETf)v KaC KaKiav, KaC 6Ld Touroo 
6£0|J,£VaQ TT^Q TOU HvEUIiaTOQ POT10ECaQ. " 
30. BASIL: IS^afjy.Eeog_A;[_j__7j._nErn_^j_^6 T h i s 
passage reminds us o f i a s i m i l a r one in PLATO'S Tipaj^og 
29E - 30A. 
31. BASIL: ISgafip£pOQ_A^, 2, HEm ^,30 " ' E T T O C T I -
O E V . . . T T ) p o T T T i T O U GEXfipaTOQ povp.,. " ALSO 4,32 
" 'Ev dpxp ETioCriaEV 6 0 E 6 Q , f) [lanapia cpuOLQ fi dcp6o-
voQ dyaSoTriQ, T6 ayanrjTOV naoi T O U Q X6you [lexeiXr] -
C p O O L , T O K 0 X U T I & 6 r i T 0 V KdXXOQ, 1^  dpX^ TCOV O V T C O V , f) 
KTiyf) TTIQ CcoT^ Q, T6 voEp6v cpuQ, aTipoaLTOQ oocpCa.. . " 
A l s o , the Greek^philosophers share'the same opinion, 
the m a t e r i a l v/orld i s the r e s u l t of God's goodness, 
Plato's-T-maiOS, 2 9 E and PLOTINUS Ei^v^<uuts^ E' 5-9. 
32. BASIL: lM^flt£5P2S_Sl' 7, HEm 4,330 " o{)bev 
T l E p L T T O T S p O V TT^Q XPsCaQ O U T E M-flV I X X E L T T O V T L V L T C V 
dvayKaCojv 6 6£6Q fipwv E K T L O E . " 
35, BASIL: " O T I _ O I 5 K f ^ I ' ' v _ a L T i o g _ T 5 y _ K a K w v _ 6 _ 0 E 6 Q , 
5, HEm 7,100 " ' A v a t p E i ToCvuv T O KaKOV 6 0 E 6Q , O U -
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xC 6E T O HaK6v in T O U 0 E O U . " 
54. BASIL: lE ^ a f j ^ E e o s _ r ' , 10, HEFn 4,140 " *0 T O C -
vuv ^ v a p y r j T 6 V O K O T T O V T C V y i v o i i E v c o v Tcpo0e:|iEvoQ, Td 
K a T d ( lEpoQ y L v 6 | i . £ v a WQ auiiTrX-npooTLKd T O U T E X O U Q T O L Q 
T E X V L K O L Q EttUTOU X 6 y 0 l Q I T T E X O W V a T I E b E ^ a T O . " 
55. BASIL: ^E^afiM,£poQ_Z^_j_ 5 HEFn 4,286"" O U 6 E V d -
•n;pov6-nTov, O U 6 E V fip.EXTHi.evov Tiapd 0eou* TidvTa O K O T T E U -
E L 6 dKoCllTlTOQ 6cp0aX|J,6Q, naa.l TldpEOTLV ^KTTopCCwv £-
KdoTO) TTiv o w T T i p t a v . " Et£_T6y_52oy_^aX|j,6y_j_ 5, HErn 
5 , 1 7 0 " 'OpaQ T 6 V O E L O V 6cp0aX|i6v, WQ O I 5 6 E V TCOV i i i K p o -
TdTcov TTjv i:nionoTiT]v a u T o u 6 L a c p e u y E t ; " 
3 6 . BASIL: n£eC_TOU_dYCou_nyeutiaTog_j^ 7 , HEFn 10,296 
" A 1 6 &f) KaC etc, auT6v ^TiEOTpaKTai Td au^TiavTa, dax£-
Tw TLvC 7x60(0 nai d p p f i T w OTopyp 7rp6Q T O V dpxtiyov T T I Q 
Ca)T)Q nai xopilY^v drtoPXETTOVTa... " 
3 7 . BASIL: lEy_XL^^_KaC_auxM:Wj. 5, HEPn 7 , 1^2 
38. BASIL: IOeoi,_KaT_^_|7rLTO^ifjy, 92, HEPn 9,122 ""0-
T L TCOV u7rapx6vTcov EKaOTOv, E L T)v a-bxo naQ' eavxo na -
K 6 V , oi56'av r)v KTCaiaa O E O U * " 
3 9 . BASIL: "OeoL_KaT_^_£7rLTOy,fiy, 84, nSPH 9 , 1 1 ^ 
" TouTO TO cppovrjiia TidXai COQ aipETLKOv HaTEyv(joa0Ti* nai 
yap pXdacp'n[i6v l:aTL nai doE^EQ, nai npbc, dfiapTCav E I56-
Xua0ov TTjV (|)UXTiv dTiEp y d ^ E T a i . " 
40. BASIL: JL^ Q _T6y_ fJ:8o_y_^aX^6v, 8, HEPH 5,5^8 " Tov 
|i£v ouv av0paj7rov iKoC-nOEV d7r6 XT\C, y r j Q . . . 'EvEcpuOTiOE 
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ydp E C Q T O TtpoawTTov' T O U T E O T L , poipdv T L V C X T T I Q t6C-
aQ xdpiTOQ ivaTTEBETO Tw dvBpwTro), Lva TO) O U O L W ^ T I L -
yivtoap TO '6[ioiov. " 
41. BASIL: EC2 _ T 6 v_32ov _ ^ a X p 6 v , 6, HEm 5,182 " 'E-
neibf] ovvQexoQ 6 dvBpconoQ E K T E T O U yritvou rtXdaiiaTOQ, 
KaC tn Tr\Q tvoi>iOvor)Q cJ^ uxflQ T(^ aa)|iaTi* " l222i_!l°^ll 
| 7 iLTopf jv_j_ 176, HErn 9,214 " ' E T T E L S T ) be tn owpaTOQ KaC 
CjJUXTIQ O U V E O T T I K E V 6 avSpCOTTOQ ,.., " 
42. BASIL: ECQ_T6_;;Tie&aEX£_g£auTw", 7, HEFn 6,238 
" ... dXX* E V asauTO), O L O V E C I I L K O W T t v t StaKoaiico Tf)v 
|J-EydXTlV KaTOCjJEL TOU KTCaaVTOQ OE oocpCav. " 
43. BASIL: KaTd_E^voM,Cou_B^, 19, HEm 10,178 " ''Av-
OpojTtoo ydp TEXVT) |iEv uTUEpExouat T G V O J K E C W V Eoywv, 6 -
[loovoioi be opwQ auTotQ KaBsaTfiKaaiv* " 
44. BASIL: ^EgaV££O2_0_[_i 6, nEPH 4,566 " KaCTOL oij 
[laXXov iE, o i p a v o u KaC yTiQ T 6 V 6 E 6 V E O T L V iTriyvffivai r\ 
KaC IH TTIQ otKECaQ TlpSv KaTaOKEUflQ TOV yS aUVETWQ E -
a u T O v I ^ E T d a a v T a ' WQ cpTiatv 6 npocpf)TTiQ* ' E 0 a u p a a T w 9 r | 
T] yvCaCQ o o u 1^ E I I O U T O U T E O T L V l ; | i a u T 6 v KaTa|j-a9a)v, T O 
UTTEpPdXXov TTIQ tv 00C oocpLttQ 1 ^ E6L6dx9r)v. " E_tg_T6 
"22225Xe_2eaHI^"' 8, HEPH 6,242 
45. FLOROVSKY • ""fst.h&VfeHt.e^ i n '• the i P a t r i s t i c ..fige.: 
" A n ' Introduction", ;. ^ taidda P a t r i s t i c a . B e r l i n 1957, 2 246. 
46. BASIL: HspC T O U (if) 7rpoariXa3a9aL T O L Q P L O T L K O L Q , 
5, nsrn 7,I76 " ^uxf) T E , rj ^ w iisv, XEiiTfi T L Q ouaa KaC 
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v o s p d nai O 0 6 E V 6Eop.Evr | TCOV 3 a p u v 6 v T 0 J v , naC a5|j.a, T O 
T a u T p 6 o 0 £ v 8xTi|ia npoQ T O V pCov Tiapd T O U H T C a a v T o q . " 
5k_I2^_282i^_^a>^^2Hi I , PEPH 5,98 " dXXd axTivfi \xev 
T'IIJ.LV T O ccoiia T O U T O . . . " E_t£_T6y_48oy_^aXM,6y_j_ 7, HEPn 
5 , 3 ^ ^ 5i£_I§_"!ie22£Xe_2eauT^",7V PEPH 6,240 " Oau -
( l a ^ E T 6 V T E X V C T T I V , TTOJQ xr\Q <i)Vx'f\Q crou xr\v 6 u v a | i t , v 
TTp&Q T O aco[j,a a u v £ 6 r | 0 E v , . . . T d T T X E L O T O V 6t£aTWTa \xeXr] 
npSc, \iiav o^iiTTvoLav nai KOivcovCav d y s t v , " 
47. BASIL: lEy_ X L ^ i w _ K a t _ a ^ X M : W , 9, nEPH 7,158 " K a -
xaXei(\>si oe ao5|ia T O O 6 V y v c o p i a i i a Tcj5 BL(o...'AXXd nai 
0c5iaa T 6 tv 0f)KatQ d c p a v L a 0 £ v d v a O T - n o E T a t , KaC (l)ux^ r\ 
avxT] f) Tw 0avdT(o d n o K X E L 0 0 £ l a a , i tdXtv S v o L K f i O E i TW 
adoiiaTL, " _ n E p C _ T o u !i2_';^goaT3Xwa0aj^_TorQ_§LOTLKorgj^ 12, 
riEPn 7,198 " ...oC naZbeQ nai T £ 0 V E ( I ) T E Q , E ^ C O V Tip H O X -
XCoTO) \iipei xf\Q cpuascoQ. " 
48. BASIL: ne6£ _ T 2 u g _ y E O U g _ ^ 7, nEPH 7,5^8 " *EvC 6E 
X6ya) TiavTOQ I J T I E P O T I T E O V T O U ouiiaTOQ T W ^ T ) WQ I ; V popPopw 
T a i Q •fiSovaiQ aiJTOu K a T o p c o p u x 0 a L H E X X O V T L , r\ T O O O U T O V 
d v 0 £ K T E O v aiJTOU 8 a o v , cprioC ITXdTcov, ^/TiTipEoCav cpiXooo -
cpCcjc K T C 0 | i £ V O U , ^ 0 L K 6 T a Kou Xgycjv T C HauXo), O Q TtapatvEL 
|ar)6£p.Cav xp'ovoct T O U ocoM-aTOQ Tipovo iav E X E L V E C Q tnidv-
M,Lo3v dcpopufiv. " PLATO: n o X L T £ C a_4IIA' ROMANS 15,1^ 
GALATIANS 5,16 
49. BASIL: A6y2Q_aaK]]TiK6£_B', 5, HEPH 8,156 " ' ' I O T I 
ydp tE, tnaxtpuiv T\ pXdpt) x\\ (|)UXTI T i p o a y C v E x a i , xaC T6 
dvuTioTaKTOv e l v a i Ttjv o d p K a , d t ' E U E ^ C a q dTiooKLpTwaav 
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E C Q dxoTcouQ 6piiac;, nat OTav n&perSQ xc xaC tuXeXv-
\xevr\ nai dcKtvnTOQ \j7r6 (iA.yn66va)v ov\jtxr\xoii, Ou yap 
ocysL ax6A.Tiv r; c|)uxr| xp xoLauxp xou oo)\xaxoc, n a x a -
axccaei Tipoq xa ocvw P X E K E L V 4\ei)6spCa)Q, dXXa. xaxa TCCC-
aav 6iv6iyKr\v npoQ xf)v X T ) Q 66uvn(; a t06110LV 6caxoA.etxau 
KaC ^ T i L K X t v e x a L auvxaueLvouiaevn xp KaKOniaBeCcjc xou 0 6 -
^laxoQ. " 
5 0 . BASIL: np6£_xoCQ_v|oug_j__7, TIEIH 7 ,3^^ " Oi5 
5f i o5v X(j) oco|j.axi 6ou\euxeov, O X L | i f | naoa livayHT), 6iK-
Xa. 4)uxp TO, PeXxLOxa Tropioxeov, ajOTiep EK 5eO|iwxri -
pCou, xf)Q TupoQ xa xou oa>|iaxoq nadr] KOLVcovCaQ aiixf)v 
6 L a 9LXooo(pCaQ X u o v x a c . . . " ELg_x6v_29ov_^aXpL6v, 6 
nErn 5 , 1 5 ^ 5i£_I§_"2£225X§_2£2^HlS"» s» ^Ern 6,2^-^ 
5 1 . BASIL: A6Y0g_agK3XLK6g_B', 4 , nEHI 8,136 " " E -
axo) xoCvuv "fi xpilcri-Q ^p Xpe^f? aumiexpoQ . " 2 2 £ 2 i 
Kaxa_7rA.axoQ_B_^ 1 9 , 1 HErn 8,274 AND 22,3 nEPn 8,29^ 
5 2 . BASIL: EC£_x6_; ;7reoa£xe_aEauxw;; , 3 nEHT 6,222 
" 'HiJLELQ M-sv o5v £o | iEV T) ^ux^i uai 6 vouQ, xae6 Kax'. 
elxbva. xou HxCaavxog yeYe^^l-'-EOa, f||iEXEpov 6E X6 O W -
M-a KaC a.L 6 u ' auxou atoef jOELQ.. . Mf) xp oapxC irpoOE-
x e , ..."7up6oExe OEauxw"' X O U X E O ^ L , xp tj^uxp crou. " E C Q 
I2y_52oy_^aXy,6vj^ 8 nETTl 5 ,190 " ' E T T E C oijv Kap6Lcov 
^oxL 6-010.LOUPY6Q, 6Ld xouxo KaC O U V C T I O L Tidvxa xd Ep-
ya V<5v. " 
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53. BASIL: Etg_T6_;^7re6ae^e_aEauT5", 7 , UETU 6,258 
^ 'kSpaxov elvai TOV Qeov TrCaxeue, Tf)v aeauToO (J)UXT)V 
i vvo f i aag , l7i£L6fi xaC a{)Tf) awiiaTLHOiQ 6cp9aX|i.otq OXT]-
ntSc. ioTiv, Ovre yap KexpwcrTai, O U T E ^axTiM-aTLaTaL, 
OUTE TLVL 0a)|iaTLK(O XaP«.HTr)pL TtEp L £ OvTITITaL , ( ? t \ \ ' > l K 
To5v EVEpyei-wv Y^wpL^Exau | i6vov. " 
5 4 . BASIL: ECg_T6_;^TCe6a£X£_aEauTw", 5, n s m 6 ,222 
" "Oxi 9 V T I T 6 V |1£V aou T O au5p,a, (iBavaToq 6E T) (J)ux'n,.." 
55. BASIL: l E ^ a V £ e o Q _ e ' , 3, nEITT 4,346 " MCa be 
(\>vx^ Tc5v dA.6Ywv, Ev yap avzr\v T O xapaKTripCCov E O T C V , 
f) aXoyCa. " _ lM^I! ! ieeoQ_H' , 2 , UEVn 4 , 3 0 2 " " I v a ^a-
0 T 1 Q 6Lacpopav C})UXTIC H T T I V O U Q nat 4>UXT1Q ivSpwirou. " 
56. BASIL: nEgt_TOU_aYCou_nv£UM,aTOQ_j_ 6 3 , nEm 1 0 , 
452 " KaC TTiv [lev vyleia\> T W o&[iaii IvuirapxEi'V, Tf)v 
6£ Coofiv Tp (l^uxp auvuTidpxe Lv. " 
5 7 . BASIL: Etg_T6y_6Iov_^aX[i6v, I , HEm 5,380 " *H 
(j)UXTi.. .Ttapa Tou HTCaavTOQ a^>Tfiv O E O O T T I V ^lyEiiovCav 
ToO 0wiJ,aTOQ KaC T W V I V auTW 7ra9r)|iaT(ov KEirLaTEUM-Evriv;" 
l 2 E 2 i i _ l l ^ I ^ _ 5 ^ ^ I 2 S _ l ' » 2 , 1 nErn 8 , i 8 8 " noLOQ Tc6eoQ 
(t>\;XT1Q ouTO) 6pLp.UQ KaC (5:cp6pT)T0Q OJQ 6 &Ji6 Qeov hyyivo-
[lEVOQ TT\ ano Tiaar]c, naniaQ KEKa6ap|i£vp 4)uxp . . . " 
5 8 . BASIL: ECg_T6_;^7rp6aEXE_aEauTw", 6, WETU 6 ,23^ 
" 'i'ux^v 'iXa^ec; vospav, 6 L * r\Q Qebv T I E P L V O E L Q , T C V 
8vT0JV TTiv cpuaiv Xoyi'CrM.tj) KaSop^Q, aocpCag 6pETcp Kapirov 
r\biaTOv," 5l£_II!H_^2Xf!y_I^y_n<^22i!iJ:^^_"' 9 , n E m 7? 
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590 " *Efteibf] X L Exo|iev Trap' EauxoiQ KpLxfiptov cpu-
O L K 6 V , 6 L * ou xd naXd xo5v novripCv bLanpCvoiiEv, , . , " 
5 iQ_I§^_l l2M_^2^t i2H» HErn 5,282 " naoav ydp 6uva-
P - L V 6 O E O Q xpr]oi\niic. EbcoKE xp Xoyi-Kp* wOTiEp xfiv xou 
dyaTiav, ouxw KaC xf)v xou | J . I O E L V * i v a Xoyw Eu8uv6p.£-
V O L dyairoSiiEV | J ,EV x f jv dpsxfiv, |iLao5|j.EV be xf)v xaKCav." 
5 9 . BASIL: ECc_x6v_29ov_^aXii6v_^ 5, nEITI 5 ,150 "Ka-
XT] \iev ouv TTaoa 0 U X T ) T) E V oup.|j,ExpC{jt xffiv O C K E C C O V 5 U -
vdiiEcov eE(jopou(j.evTi*Kd\XoQ 6E dX Tie L V O V , KaC ^paoiiLwxa-
xov, |j,6va) xw x6v vouv KEKaOap^Eva) 9Ea)pr)x6v, x6 KEpC 
xf jv BsCav KaC iiaKapCav cpuotv. " 
60 . BASIL: EC9_x6_^Kp6o£XE_0£auxw", 7 , HEm 6,238 
5A£_I§M_52M_?°^?^li^^A ^ » 5,26 ELQ_x6v_52ov_'yaX[i^ 
8, nErn 5 , 1 9 0 . 
6 1 . PLATO: faC6ecov_j_ 426AB No^iOL, 96IE 
62 . BASIL: ECQ_xf)v_dexDV_xwv_napoLy^ 15 nEITI 7 , 
412 " A E I X O C V U V X 6 V vouv, W O T I E P x i v d KuPEpvfixriv, a-
vw Ka6fi|j,Evov xwv TraOajv, kaC O L O V E C nXoCou XT^Q oapKOQ 
^TTLpdvxa, KaC ^imECpwQ X O U Q XoytoiiouQ o lov otaKag H E -
pLOxpscpovxa, KaxaTiaxELv | J .EV yevvaioiQ xd Kup.axa, T 3 0 T I X 6 V 
6E 6tanEvovxa, KaC buoTipoOLXov 8vxa X O L Q udGEOt, \ir]-
6a|iCQ xpQ dTi'auxojv TcinpCaQ W O T I E P dXnTiQ X I V O Q dvaTiCp.-
TcXaoGaL,..." IBID 1 7 , nEm 7,414 n£6Q_xouc_vEou2j^ 7 
nErn 7 , 3 5 0 " . . . C S O T I E P SripCou xdQ.-ioiidQ,.irpooTiKE, KaC 
XOUQ dTi'a^xou OopOpouQ i:yyi\)0\iEvovQ xp c|)uxp O C O V E C 
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\i6iaxiyi Tcp A-oytOM-w K a 8 L K V O U J I E V O U Q K O L I I C ^ E I V , aXXa 
\xr\ navxa xaX^vov r]6ovr)Q a v E V T a q TiEOLopav T 6 V V O O V , 
waiTEp f)VLOxov uTco 6ua-nvC(ov LTTKOOV 'o^pei CpEpOlIEVCOV 
•n;apaaup6tAEVov a y E o O a t * " K a T a _ 6 £ y L C O M - E V C O V ^ 5,nErn 
6,176 . 
63 . BASIL: ECQ_T6y_6Iov_'faX^x6vj_ I , UETYl 5,380 
" " I v a yap \if\ TCJ) cppovf)(i.aTL xf\Q oapuSc, rj <j)uxri O K O -
TayELoa upoQ 6pyaQ KaC Xvnaq b i E p E B C ^ r i T a L , t v a T C , 
cpfiaC, bov\r]v KOLOuiiai TiovripCv naOwv xr\v (1)UXT]V, rca-
p a ToC KTLOavTOQ ai&Tf|v 6 E O O Ttjv i?iyEiJ.ovCav T O U a u -
liaTOQ KaC Tcov iv aiJTa) naermaToov 7iETci0TEUM.evr|v;" 
64. BASIL: E C S _ I 2 _ " 5 2 2 2 £ X £ _ 2 § ^ ^ I 2 " ' 7, nErn 6,238 
" . . . K a C yvwGt O T L T O | J .EV \ o y t K 6 v ^ O T I KaC voEpov 
Tfjg 4>uxTlQ, T O 6£ T r a B T ^ T L K O V TE KaC a \ o y o v . " 
65 . PLATO: TC[iaL0£, 69D f a I 6 2 2 S » ^26A n o X i T s C a , 
435E, 4400. 
66 . BASIL: ECQ_T6_;^TCp6aE^E_aEauTw", 7 , nEFH 6,238 
5^£_I2i^_^!:f*:2^_l!°^^!i§^» 8, n E m 5,282 I A M , 2 L \ O X C W _ _ ^ E -
7tLaKOKw_l£(0TfjaayT_L, ^ K L O T O X T ) 253, I , n s m 1,146 
67i BASIL: E C S _ I § _ " I E 2 § 2 E X 5 _ 2 § ° ^ H I S " » I » ^ ^ ^ ^ 6,216 
" AL6'n;Ep 6 T i X d a a Q . . . Tfiv Tcp TiyEHOVLKO) KaBapoTriTa 
TtpwTTiv V i v SLEToc^aTO. " IBID 7, n E m 6,240 E i £ 
T 6 V 3 3 o y _ Y a \ ( i 6 v , 12 , HErn 5,244-
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6 8 . BASIL: lAp,2tXoxC(j)__[^Enj,0K6K(^_|£wxf)oa^ ^ T T L O X O -
Xf) 2 3 3 , I , nErn I , I 4 8 " T P E L Q O U V E C O L V O I O V E C pCwv 
Kaxaoxd6EtQ, KaC CodpiSiJ-OL X O { > X O L Q aC xou vou rijiSv 
^vspYEiai. " 
6 9 . BASIL: Kaxd_6pYLCo|i£va)V, 5 , nErn 6 , 1 7 6 " "E-
XL yap TtpOQ TToXXd XCOV Xr)Q dpEXTlQ EPYWV ^TTLxflSsLOV T)-
|j,o5v xf)Q (l)UXTic x6 0 U I I O £ L 6 E Q , oxav, toonEp X I Q oxpaxtto-
XT1Q Tiapd xcp oxpaxT)Y(i) xd ouXa 9£fiEV0Q, EXoCiawQ ini xd 
TuapaYYe^^oM'E '^^  T^ dQ Po-nOECaQ TrapsxTrai, KaC ou|iM-axoc 
p xij) X6YC}) Kaxd X T ) Q d|iapxCaQ." 
70. BASIL: _;_EgafjyLE209_2', 5 , nErn ?ji,284 " $uotK6Q 
XoYOQ O C K E C C O O L V ^iiiLV xou KaXou KaC dXXoxpCoooLv d'n;6 
xCv pXa3Epa5vuTio6E I K V U Q liYKaxEaTrapxaL. " 
7 1 . BASIL: lEgaf!^E202_e', 3 , nEm 4,352 " E L O C 6£ 
KaC nap' r\\i.Xv ai dpExaC Kaxd cpuOLV, Ttp6Q ag r| O C K E C -
woLQ xr)Q (l^ uxTiQ ouK ^K 6L6aOKaXCaQ dvepuTicov, dXX' 
auxTiQ Tf\Q cpuoEcoQ ^vuTOpxEt • ' Ydp O U S E C Q fi(iaQ Xo-
YOQ 6i5daKEL xfjv v6aov \iioeiv, dXX' a{)x6|j.axov E X O I I E V 
xfjv TtpoQ xd XuTTouvxa 6ia3oXf|v, ouxw KaC xp 0uxp E O X L 
xiQ d6C6aKXOQ E K K X L O I Q X O U KaKOU." EtQ_x6v_48ov_?aXiJ,, 
2 , nErn 5 , 3 2 6 . 
72. BASIL: 'E^afijiEpoQ 0 ' , 3 , nEm 4 , 3 4 6 " 'I6La)^a-
01 6E btacpopoLQ EKaoxov xwv w^cov K E K p i x a i , . . . d|J.OU 
XE Ydp I K X C O O T ) EKaoxov KaC ouvETiTiYdYETO tavxw xpQ cpu-
OECOQ x6 tbCcD x^a. " IBID 3 , nEm 4, 3 5 2 , " x6 yp6i[L -
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\iaai 6L6axBT)vaL Ta au|icpEpovTa, T W 6ibibaxx(a xr\c, cpij-
OEWQ v6|ia) TTjV TOU XuO L T E X O U VTOQ a t p E O L V 6 £ ^ a ( I E V 0 L Q . " 
73. B A S I L : IOpoi_KaTa_7rXaTOQ_B_[_, 2 ,1 n E m 8,186 
" i , , Tf)v dyaTTTiTLKTiv SuvaM-LV EuBuQ T^i np&xr\ naxa — 
OKEup 0uyKaTa3XTiSELoav KEKTrip-EBa* KaC 6in6bei^iQ 
o{iK E ^ C O B E V , 6iK\' avxoQ av T L Q T O C T O f i a p ' EauToO KaC 
tv ^auTW K a T a i i d S o L . Twv T E yap naXiHv, to[iev I T T I B U I I T I -
TLKoC cpuoLKWQ, E t KaC OTL p-dXiOTa ocXXo) aXXo cpaCvETai 
KaX6v* " I D I D 5 , 1 n E m 8 ,196 " 0<)bev yap OUTCOQ 
Zbiov xr\c, cpuoEooQ V ^ v , OOQ T6 K O I V C O V E L V dXXfiXoLQ KaC 
X p f i ^ E L V dXXfiXcov KaC d y a n a v T 6 6|i6cpuXov. " 
74 . B A S I L : I O p o L _ K a T ^ _ E T t L T O ^ f j V , 17^^,I H E m 9,210 
" KaTct cpuaiv ri TiELpa T O U r |6ovTOQ KaC COCPEXOUVTOQ KaC 
auTT) •f] npoabonia T O U T O L O U T O U E I I T T O L E L Tp (!)uxp T T I V T T E -
pC TOUTou biaQeoiv T E KaC ^TrtBu i iCav ." 
75. B A S I L : _ 1 0 p o L _ K a T a _ 7 i X a T O £ _ B ^ , 2 ,1 n E m 8,188 
" TC O U V KaXXouQ S E C O U B a u j i a a i w T E p o v ; TCQ 'ivvoia 
xf\Q T O U flsou (isyaXoKpETTECaQ xo^'Pi'SCfTEpa; n o t o g T IOBOQ 
())Ux'nQ o^^TOD &pL|iuQ KaC dcp6pTiT0Q a)Q 6 &.Ti6 Qeov iyyivo-
\ie\>OQ Tp Saio naor]C, naniaQ K E K a B a p u s v p ( | ) u x p . . . " E t g 
I2 i^_ I I l2y_! !^E2 i i» I » n E m 5 , ^ 0 2 . 
76. • B A S I L : " O e o i _ K a T a _ 7 r X a T O g _ B ^ , 2 ,1 n E m 8 ,190 
" ' Q Q 6£a(J.a)TfipL0v xr\v ^wfiv TauTTjv ^a.pvv6\ievoi, OUTOO 
SuOKaBEKTOt rjaav T a i Q opiiaiq, wv 6 B E L O Q •n;68oQ T C V 
(l)uxwv f)({)aTO. OL y E , 6 i d T O aKopsoTcoQ Exei-v TT^Q B E -
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copCaQ xou O E C O U KdXXouQ, E I ^ X ^ V ^TIOLOUVXO Ttdap xp 
aCwvCqc ^wp oui iTtapsKXECVEO0aL xf)v GstopCav XT)Q x E p -
7rv6xr|X0Q xou K u p C o u . " 
77. B A S I L : _10poL_Kaxd_7rXdxog_B_;_, 2 ,3 n s m 8 , 1 9 4 . 
7 8 . B A S I L : ELQ_x6v_48ov_faXM.6v_j_ 8 n E m 5 , 346 ""Ms-
Y a avGpwTTOQ, KaC xC| iLOv dvf)p EXErniwv" , x6 XCM-LOV E V 
xp cpuoLKp K a x a O K E u p E x w v . T C Ydp xwv ini yT\c. aXXo 
K a x ' eCKOva xou KxCoavxoQ yeyovE\ " 
79. B A S I L : ^ E 5 a V E p o Q _ 0 _ ; _ , 6 , n E m 4 , 3 7 2 " ' E v x C v i 
| i £ v o5v Exei x6 K a x ' E C K 6 v a O E O U 6 avepoonoQ KaC TTOJQ 
^LExaXafipdvEL xou K a 9 * 6 [ x o C a ) O i v . . . " 
8 0 . B A S I L : lE^af j i iEeog_0' , 6 , n E r n 4 ,372 " "Q xrjQ 
dxapLOxCaQ.* r)Q l iEXsXaPEQ 6M.OLOXTIXOQ, xauxriQ ou \iExa-
6C6WQ XW E U E p Y E X p , . . . " [ ^ O x L _ o u K _ £ a x L v _ a t x L o g _ x w v _ K a -
K w v _ 6 _ 0 £ 6 2 , 9, n E m 7 , I I 8 " KaC ^ L O E L ^lEv V a Q CI)Q 
K x f i i i a x a XOU A E O T I O X O U , [iioeZ be, (he, 6|J,Oiwiiaxa xou 0 E -
o u . " A6YOQ_doK2XtK6g_B^j^ I , n E m 8 , 1 2 8 ( ? ) _[EV 
A a K L ^ o L Q , 9, B E n 56 ,502 " *En ;£L6f) Elbe x6v avepwnov 
K a x ' EtK6va xaC i f ioCwoLV © E O U , iif) 6uvd(j.EV0Q E C Q QEOV 
xpaTcfivaL, E C Q xfjv E L K O v a xou ^^'EOU xf)v Eauxou K o v r i p C -
a v S K E V C O O E V * " 
8 1 . B A S I L : E C £ _ I § _ " 2 e 2 2 § X § _ ^ § a u x S " , ' 7 , n E r n 6 , 2 4 0 
" , 6 1 ' dpExriQ 7rp6Q xf)v .6|j.oCa)OLv d v a x p E x e t T^OC K X C -
o a v x o Q . " n E £ C _ x o u _ d Y C o u _ n v E U [ i a x o Q , 2 , n E m 1 0 , 2 8 0 
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" " O T L 7rp6KELTaL f ^ L v 6(ioLODBrivaL O E W , K a T d TO 6 u v a -
Tov avBpwTTOU cpuOEL." l E ^ a f ) y . E £ o g _ e ^ , 6 , n E m 4 , 3 7 2 
K a T d _ E ^ y o ^ I C o u _ A ^ , 2 7 , n E m 1 0 , 1 2 4 ( .^ ) lEy_AaKC^OL£ 
8 , B E n 5 6 , 3 0 1 , 
8 2 . B A S I L : K a T d _ E 6 y o M , C o u _ A ' , 1 8 , n E m 1 0 , 9 8 
" E C K W V , OUK d( | )uxoQ. . . dXXd ELKOOV ^woa , |j.dXXov S E , 
a ^ T O o u a a C ^ ^ , O^H tv OX^M-OCTOQ 6|aoL6TTiTL, dXX* tv 
a ^ T p Tp o{)oiq. TO dTiapdXXaKTOv dEC 6 L a o w ^ o u a a . " I B I D . 
2 3 , n E m 1 0 , 1 1 2 n£pC_Tou_a^Cou_nv;EU[iaTOQj_ 1 5 , n s m 
1 0 , 5 1 0 AND 4 0 2 " *0 ouv E O T L V ^ v T a u B a IILIITITLKCOQ T) 
ELKWV, TOUTO ^ K E L CpUOLKaJQ 6 Y L O Q . " 1 E ^ ^ D M : § P 2 S _ § 1 i 
6 , n E m 4 , 5 7 0 _lA|i2LXo^C(j)_^EKL0K6nW__[_lK ^TtLOTO-
Xf) 2 5 6 , I , n E m 1 , 1 6 4 . 
8 5 . GREGORY OP N Y S 3 A : A6yoQ_KaTT]xriTLK6£, 5 , PG 4 5 , 1 0 0 
8 4 . B A S I L : Aoxog_d0KT]TLK6g_B^, I , n E m 8 , 1 2 6 " '0 
avBpcoTtoQ K a T * ECK6va G E O U l y s v E T O KaC 6|ioCw0Lv, ^ be 
di-iapTCa TO KdXXoQ TTIQ E C K O V O Q f ixpeCwOEV, E C Q Tdg t[ina-
B E L Q ^TTLBuiiCaQ Tf)v (|)uxfiv K a B s X K O U O a . , . O U K O U V I n a v E X -
0a)|j.EV E C Q x f ) v tE, dpxTiQ x a p L V , rig 6 L d XT\C, d i iapTCag f iX-
XoTpLtoBiiiaEV. " 
8 5 . B A S I L : E C Q T 6 V 29oy ^ a X ^ o v , 5 , n E m 5 , 1 5 0 " Tw 
ouv KdXXEL | i o u , o Tuapd oou EXapov tn Trjg TipwTriC K a T a -
0KEUT)Q, . . . " " O T L O I 5K E0TLV aLTLOQ TWV KaKWV 6 O E O Q , 
5 , n s m 7 , 9 2 " T 6 P-EV OUV CPUOEL KaK6v tE, rjiawv rjpTTi-
T t t L , . . . TTjV K a T ' E £ K 6 v a TOU KTCoaVTOQ ysyEVri|I£VTlV (!)U-
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x f ] V K a x a p p U T i a C v o v x a , S T T L O K O X E L V a-bxr\c. xw K d X X E L T T E -
cpuKE. " I I e 2 i _ I 2 H _ ^ l i 2 H _ n y 5 y y : ^ I 2 £ j L 23, n E m 10,358^ 
" K a e a p G s v x a &f ) o u v d n o x o u a ' l O x o u Q . . . KaC irpOQ x 6 
in cpuoEooQ K d X X o Q ^ n a v E X S o v x a , KaC O L O V E L K O V L 3 a o L -
X L K P xf )v d p x a C a v i i opcp f )v bia K o c B a p o x r i x o Q d - r r o b o v x a , . . " 
5 i £ _ I 2 _ " n G 2 2 E x e _ 2 E ^ H l 2 " ' 7 , n E r n 6,240 " nwQ x^Ev 
•n;p6Q x d x r j Q o a p K O Q U T T o X L o G a C v o u o a . TtdO-n T^O O C K E L O V d -
TTOXXUOL K d X X O Q , . . . " 
86. BASIL: EC£_xo_^_7reoOEXE_OEauxS^ , 6, n E m 6,234 
" ' 'ETrELG* O X L KaC K a x ' E t K 6 v a Y G ^ O ^ E V O Q X O U K x C o a v x o Q 
O E , 6 u v a o a L TipoQ x f j v xSov dYYE-^wv 6 | i o x L | i C a v 6 L ' ' d Y a -
0T1Q TtoXLXECaQ d v a S p t t f i E L v ; " ( ? ) l E v _ A a K C C o L £ j ^ 8, 
BEn 56,301 " . . . T i a v a x o G E V x o v T r a t b a x 6 v V T I T I L O V n a L -
6 E u 6 [ i E v o v , L v a E C Q 0 E O U 6|aoL6xrixa d v a 6 p d | J . p * " 
87 . BASIL: K a x d _ E ^ v o ^ C o u _ A ' , 27, n E m 10,124 " KaC 
f) 1J.EV d Y a G o x r i Q x o u © E O U KaC EcoxripoQ r)|acov ' I i i o o u X p i -
o x o u , XOUQ d v G p w T T o u Q , . K a G 6 o o v i o | i £ v x w p r i X L K o C , . . . 
x p TrpoQ x 6 v 0 E 6 V X C V oXtov 6\ioi(jiaci npooayei ^ iv O L Q 
cpriOL: " yivEOdE X E X E L O L KaGwQ KaC 6 n a x f i p uficov 6 o u -
p d v L O Q X E X E L O Q ^ a x L v " * " 
88 . BASIL: neei_I°^!EEii^22e22HliIlQi ^ » n E r n 6,106 
" " Q C P E L X E V avGpcoTtOQ I v x p Tcapd Qe(S 66^p |iE|aEVT)KEvat, 
KaC E I X E V a v t>4)OQ O^»K ^ n C T i X a o x o v , d X X ' d X T i G L v 6 v ' 6 u -
v d | i . E L © s o u ^ l E Y a X u v 6 ^ i E V 0 Q , oocpCijc 0EC(JC ( ? a L 6 p u v 6 i i E V 0 Q , 
aCwvCcjt c^op KaC X O L Q d Y a Q o L Q £i6cppaLv6p.EVOQ." E C Q _ X 6 
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" _ 5 2 2 2 § 5 1 £ _ 2 5 ° ^ H l 2 _ " ' 7,. nEm 6 , 2 4 0 " . . . d L ' d p E T T i q 
u p o g xf]v 6\ioio)aiv d v a T p E X S L T O U K T t o a v T O Q . " 
I _ ? . _ l _ _ l 5 H _ ^ ^ ? l i ^ 2 i : S i _ § i BEn 56,501. 
89. BASIL: S C Q _ T o y _ 4 8 o y _ ^ a X ^ x 6 y , 8 , n s m 5,5^8 
" . . . d X X d K a T a X L T u w v T O ETiEoBaL OEW KaC 6(j .OLOu0BaL T W 
K T C o a V T L . . . " 
90. BASIL: ELQ_Toy_6IoyJfaX[i6y , 4 , nEm 5,590 
" " O T L E K a o T o u riM'WV ^ v T(»5 K P U T I T W ^ u y o g T C Q E O T L 
T i a p d TOU K T L O a v T O Q ^ i i i a g l y K a T a O K E u a o B E L Q , ^cp* o u 
Tf)v cpuoLV T S V T i p a y n d T w v S u v a T O v I I O T L S L a K p C v E o B a L . " 
l i S _ I ^ _ " _ I E P 2 2 E X £ _ 2 5 ^ 1 ^ l 2 _ " » 2 , nEm 6 , 2 1 8 " . . . L v a 
OTIEp ^ K E C V O L Q tn 9UaE(0Q, T O U T O iflllLV E K T T I Q T O U X6-
y o u P o T i B E L a g T t p o a y E v r i T a L , KaC OTisp K a T o p B o u T a L T O L Q 
d X o y O L Q dvETTLOTdTCOQ, TOUTO TTap * flllOJV EKLTEXT^TaL biCL 
TTiQ T r p o o o x r i c KaC T T I Q O U V E X O U Q T W V X o y L O i i w v s n i a T d a E -
COQ* " I O T J ^ _ O U K _ E a T L y _ a L T l O Q _ T W y _ K a ^ 5, 
nErn 7,100 " T6 | J .EV O U V K U P C W Q nanov r\ a[iapxia,,. 
tn xr\Q r iM-ETspaQ itpoaLpEaEooQ T^pTTiTaL*" Etg_Tr)y_d£xf!^ 
Twy_nagOLM.Lwyj^ 10 n E m 7,592 " . . . £ v 5 o v tv T(J) K E -
K p u m i E V O ) T W V X o y L O I l f f i v K p l T T I p C o ) OTTOUSd^ELV X P ^ ^dQ 
TTSpC TOU T i p d y i i a T O Q KpCOELQ dTiapaTpETTTOUQ T t O L E L O B a L , 
KaC T 6 V V O U V T p U T d v p E X G L V • n ; p o a E O L K 6 T a , a K X L V w g E -
KaOTOV TOJV TlpaKTECJOV ^ U y O O T a T O U V T a . " 
9 1 . BASIL: I O T L _ o i u K _ | a T L y _ a L T L O Q _ T w y _ 
7, n s m 7 , 1 1 6 " " O T L KaC a u T O U Q o C K E T a q , o^ix O T a v 
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6 E O | J . C O U Q EXPQ, EUvouQ ^TToXap-BdvELQ, dXX' oxav ^ K O U -
aCwQ L6pQ aTioTrX'npouvxdQ O O L xd KaGfjKOvxa. KaC 0EW 
xoCvuv ou x6 f)vaYKaoM.Evov cpCXov dXXd x6 tE, dpEXT)Q 
KaxopOouiiEvov. " 
0 
92. GREGORY OP NYSSA: AoyoQ_Kaxi]XT]X L K 6 £ , 5, PG 45, 
240 n22£_I2^Q_!I£y§2H^I^£j . 46,524A. 
93. GREGOxRY OF NYSSA: S£Q_XOUQ_KOLy-^GEVxaQ^^ PG 46, 
524B. 
94. BASIL: iQx L _ouK_EOXj^v_atx LOg_xwv_Ka^ 
7, nErn 7,110 " npoaCpEOLQ be xwv scp' riM-LV T^pxTixat. 
To 6E Icp' riiJ.LV &axL x6 a^xE^ouoLov." 
.95. GREGORY OF NYSSA: A6YOg_Kax2XT)XLK62, 5, PG 45, 
240 np6£_xoug_7rEvGouvxag, PG 46,524A. 
96. BASIL: ^OpoL_Kax^_^TrLxoy,fiv_j_ 84 , nEm 9,114* 
97. BASIL: IOxL_ouK_4oxLy_atxLog_xwv_K^ 
5, nErn 7,102 " . . . | i f | KaxaaK£uf)v XLvd Tcovnpdv O C T I G W -
IJ.EV ELvaL xou (papa(!l) ( ouxto yap tni xov KaxaOKEudoavxa 
SLHaLOxspov T) aCxCa p-EXEVExGrjOExaL ) , dXX' oxav dxou-
OpQ " S K E I J T I " , V 6 E L O X L TTpOQ X L XP^CfL|J.OV EKttOXOQ T]-
liwv TiETroC'nxaL.,." 
98 . BASIL: IBID 5, nEm 7,104 " A L O T T E P tnEibi] E -
6 E L ouvxpLprjvaL ai5x6v, o cpp6vL|ioQ KaC oocpoQ xwv (|)u -
Xwv OCKO5)&| IOQ 6L(j)Kf)Oaxo a^x6v TiEpLcpavf^  yeveodai KaC 
TiaOLv l;^dKOUoxov, Lva aXXoLQ Y O O V U C P E X L I I O Q 6Ld xou 
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ndBouQ y E v r ) T a L , tneiby] avxoQ vn6 xr\c, ayav nantac, &-
vtaxoQ T\V," 
99. BASIL: n £ 2 C _ T O U _ a y C o u _ n y E U M . a T O Q , 40,. n E m 10 , 
388 " O u T E ^ U X T ) 6LXTi T E H v E T a L , OXT) 6 L * O X O U T O d -
^ a p T c o X o v cpp6vr)p,a K E K T r i f i E V T ] , KaC a u y K a T £ p y a ^ O | j . E V T ] T W 
o w ^ i a T L TO K a K O V . " ELg_TT]y_dpxfiy_Twy_napoLjiLw 15, 
nErn 7,408 " TC 6E ^ O T C V TI K U P E P V T I O L Q , ri TidvTUQ t -
Tiiaxr\pT] c|)uxTiQ HEpC TTjv o t O T a T o v (puoLV T C V d v B p w T i C V W V 
TipayM-aTcov , OTICOQ a{)xr\v b i a T i E p a L o u a B a L 7 r p o a f ) K E L ; " 
100. BASIL: ELg_T6_;^_Ttp6aExe_a£auTw " , I , n E m 6, 
216 " . . . T 6 TtXELOTOv xT\c, d p . a p T C a Q tv T p 6p[xp nXr]-
p o u T a L T p K t t T a 7 i o 6 9 E a L v , . . . ' \ " A L O T L a L M - E V T O U 
aWM-aTOQ T i p d ^ E L Q U T I O TtoXXSv 5 LaKOTITOVTaL , 6 & E KttTa 
T r p o B E O L V d | i a p T d v w v , T W TdxeL T 5 V v o r j i i d T w v o u v a n a p -
T L C O M - E V T I V exei Tf]v c-M-ocpTCav. " E L g _ T o y _ I o y _ Y a X M , o y , 
5, nErn 5,30 " . . . E T i E L b d v 6E 5 X o y o Q T][iZv av\niXT]-
pcoBp, T O T E y C v E T a L TO y E y p a i i u E v o v * " 
B a s i l , at t h i s point r e p r e s e n t a t i v e l y describes the inward 
s i n , that man can commit every time without any annoyance; while 
the body's s i n needs s p e c i a l conditions and terms. 
1 0 1 . BASIL: EtQ_T6y_48oy_^aX^6y, 8, n E m 5,5^8 
" *Ev£cpuar)a£ ydp E L Q T O npoacoTiov' T O U T E O T L , i J iOLpdv 
T L V a xf\Q tbiac, X a p L T O Q £ v a T X £ 0 E T O T W dvBpwTTO), L v a T C 
o i i o C o ) ^ T U L y i v d i O K p T O ' 6 | a o L O V . " 
102. BASIL: _nEeC_TOU_dyCou_nyEuy.aT02, 59, n s m 10, 
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5 8 6 " *AvaKatvC^cov yap xov avGpcjoirov ^ KijpLOQ, KaC 
riv dTtooXEOE xdpLV ^ K X O U ^M-cpuofiiiaxoQ xou © E O U , x a u -
X T | v TrdXLV d7ro6L6ouQ ^|icpuaf)aaQ EC Q X 6 TupoatoTrov xwv 
[j.aGr|xa3v, xC cprioC; " AdpEXE nvEup-a a Y i ' O V . . . " " . 
103. B A S I L : 2 2 l i 2^?l_l2Iii):i_^i'''ii2^_™M_112^?l^^_^_®E~ 
O Q , 6 , n E m 7 , 1 0 8 " T C bt rjv a i ixp x6 TrpoTiYOUtiEVOv 
dYocGov; *H 7rpoOE6p£Ca xou © E O U KaC r) 6 L d XT^Q d y d -
KTiQ ouvdcpEta TiQ l ; K - n ; E O o u o a , . . . " 
1 0 4 . B A S I L : n£eC_xou_aYCou_nyEuy .axoQ, 22, n E m 1 0 , 
336 " np6Q o Tidvxa ^ K E a x p a n x a L x d dYLaop-ou i tpooSEO-
l i E v a ' ou i r d v x a IcpCExaL x d K a x ' dpExf)v ^ S v x a , O L O V 
l;-n;ap66[i£va xp STCLTIVOCCJC KaC PotiGoupEva TipoQ x6 O L K E L -
ov EauxoLQ KaC K a x d cpuOLv X E X O Q . " E t Q _ x 6 y _ 5 2 o y _ ^ a X -
p.6v, 4 , n E r n 5 , I 7 6 " 0 ^ 6 E V Ydp a Y i d ^ E x a L , E L jif) xp 
TiapouoCcjc xou n v s u i i a x o Q . " 
105. B A S I L : - n £ p C _ x o O _ a Y C o u _ n y E U [ i a x o Q 23, n E m 10, 
338 . a C TivEUM,axocp6p.oi,. (|>u.xcxC IXXai icpELoaL. irapd xou 
nvEU|j .axoQ, ai&xaC X E d f ioxEXouvxaL 7rvEup.axLKaC, KaC E C Q 
^XEpouQ x f | V x d p t v ^ ^ a r r o o x E X X o u O L V . " ALSO 3 5 , n E r n 10, 
370 " , , . x 6 6 E nvEUiJ-a xfjv ^ W O T C O L O V E V C T I O L 6 u v a | i L v , 
coib XTiQ K a x d •vr\v d |J.apxCav V E K P O X T I X O Q E C Q x r ) V dpxrjQ 
^(of)v xdQ 4>uxdQ fifiwv d v a K a L v C ^ o v . " 
1 0 6 . B A S I L : E C Q _ x 6 y _ 4 8 o y _ ^ a X p , 6 v , 8 , n E m 5 , 3 4 8 . 
107. B A S I L : E t Q _ x 6 v 48ov ^^aX^iov, I , n E r n 5 , 3 2 2 " ' 5 
j i E v Ydp ^KKXriOLd^wv KaC u d v x a auYHaXwv xw KppuYHaxt 
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6 n a p d K X T ) T 0 Q ^OTL, TO Uvev\ia XT\Q, d X r | B E C a q , . . . " 
1 0 8 . B A S I L : EC£_T6y_59oy_^aXM,6y, 5 , nEm 5,370 
" " A OTJK d v 4yvcopCaa|iEV E ^ s p y E T O u p - E v o i , E L [IT] " t~ 
noxioaQ r\[iaQ o l v o v K a T a v i j ^ e w Q " . O l v o v X E Y E L T O V 
X o y o v T O V Tf|v KETTcopojliEvriv Kap6Cav ECQ a u v a C a B r i O L v 
d y o v T a . " 
109. GREGORY OP NYS3A: e t ^ T f j y _ f ) M , £ p a V T w y _ 5 w T W ^ PG 
4 5 , 5 8 I A . 
1 1 0 . I B I D 57I>. . 
1 1 1 . I B I D 7 7 A . 
1 1 2 . I B I D 7 6 D . 
1 1 5 . I B I D 7 7 A . 
1 1 4 . B A S I L : n £ 0 T £ E 7 r T L K 6 £ _ E C g _ T 6 _ a Y L o y _ § d 7 t T L a j i ^ 5, 
n E r n 6 , 2 6 6 " T O U T O y d p E O T L V apexr]' E K K X T I O L Q dTio 
K a K O U KaC TToCriaLQ d y a B o u . " 
115. B A S I L : - nE£C_cp86you, 5, n E m 6 ,152 " ' H \iev 
yap dpETT) Icp* ri|j.LV, KaC bvvaxT\ K T r i B f ^ v a L TCJ) CPLXOTTOVO), 
T) 6 E T C V XP'HM-CCTWV T T E P L P O X T ) KaC topa a w j i a T O Q KaC '6ynoc, 
d ^ L c o i i d T W v , OT3K Ecp' •fiiiLv. E £ T O C V U V KaC l iEL^ov d y a -
B o v r\ ScpexT] nal biapneoxepov^ nai i p o X o y o u i i E v r i v T t a -
pd n d v T c o v E x o u a a T T I V TrpoTCii-noLV, T a u T r j v ^\iXv S L W K T E -
o v ' " 
1 1 6 . B A S I L : Ma^Cny a x o X a O T L K c j ) , tnioxoXr) 277y I , 
n E r n 5 , 5 8 6 " ' A P E T P Q be d o K T i a L Q T C | J . L O V psv KTTip.a 
Tw 'ixovxi, T I S L O T O V 6 E 8£a|j.dTtov T O L Q ^ v T u y x a v o u o L V . " 
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117. B A S I L : lEEafi^EeO£_0;;_, 4, nEm 4,354 " A t o 
l iTraLVExf) naOLV T) owcppooCvri KaC anobenxr] r\ bina.io-
o u v r i KaC G a u f i a a x f i f) d v 6 p C a KaC -f) cppovriOLQ T I E P L O K O U -
6 a o x o Q , a otuEibxEpa taxi x p <|)uxp i i a X X o v , t) xw o w -
| i a x i f) T^Y^Et-ct." 
1 1 8 . B A S I L : E C £ _ x 6 y _ 4 4 o y _ ^ a X j i 6 y , 8 , n s m 5 , 2 8 2 
" . . . OL I J .EV XOLTtoC avGpWTTOL TTOVO) KttC dOKf)0E L KaC 
KpOOOXp TToXXdKLQ KaXOpGoUOL . x f j V TtpOQ x 6 KaX6v 6 L d -
G E O L V , KaC x f i v x(I)v cpauXcov dT iooxpocp f iv ' " 
119. B A S I L : E L £ _ x 6 y _ 2 9 o y _ Y a X ^ 6 y , 5, nEm 5,15© 
" n X f ) v L v a KaC KdXXoQ ^TTLYEvnxaL x p 0 u x p , KaC 6 u v a -
|1LQ X W V 6 E 6 V X ( 0 V ^TTLXEXEOXLKn, GfiCaQ ELQ X O U X O x d p L -
T^OQ XP?)CoiJ.£V. " 
120. B A S I L : nEpC_f f iQ6you , 5, n s m 6,152-154 " EC 
x o C v u v KaC I J . £ L C O V dyaGov T\ d p E x f ) KaC 6 L a p K £ O X E p o v , 
KaC 6u.oXoYOU|i£vr iv Tiapd Trdvxwv s x o u o a x f ) v TrpoxCp.riaLV, 
x a u x r i v T ) | I L V d t toKXsov* r jv iyyEveaQai x p tbuxp , dTio X E 
x w v aXXwv TraGSv KaC [ idXLOxa 6 f i Trdvxcov aTio XT^Q PaOKa- ' 
vCaQ \if] KaGapEUOuop, d i i f i x a v o v , " 
121. B A S I L : E C £ _ x 6 y _ 5 3 o y _ Y a X ^ 6 y , 10, n s m 5,236 
" ' A [ j , f ) x a v o v Ydp a.<paodai x o u d Y a G o u , | i f | a T i o o x d v x a 
T i p o x E p o v TravxcXwQ KaC ^ K V E i i o a v x a x o u KaKOu* &Q d i i f ) -
X a v o v l i Y t E L a v d v a X a P E L V , p.f] X T I Q V 6 O O U aTtocXXaYsvxa* 
f) tv G E P I I O X T I X L YSVEoGaL x 6 v \ir\ KaGapcoQ TTETtaufiEVOV 
xrjQ Kaxacl^u^EWQ* dvETrC5EKxa yap x a u x a d X X f j X o L Q . " 
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1 2 2 . B A S I L : I O T L _ o u K _ £ a T L y _ a L T L O Q _ T w y _ K a ^ 
7, n E m 7 , 1 1 0 " KaC OEO) T O C V U V T6 f i v a y K a a p E v o v 
cpCXov dXXd T O tE, d p s T r i Q K a T o p S o u j i E v o v . 'Apexr\ be 
en Tipoaipeoewc, nat O U K E ^ d v d y K t i g y C v E T a L . " 
1 2 5 . B A S I L : I 0 £ 0 L _ K a T ' _ _ | 7 r L T O [ i f i y , 17^-, n E m 9 , 2 1 0 
" ' E d v o u v T L Q [iior]OT\ KaC p b E X u ^ r i T a L XT\V abmiav nai 
K a B a p E u a p Tidar iQ d j i a p T C a Q , dcp* T I Q , W O T I E P d n d v o a o u T O 
atop-a T r d a x E L T t j v d v o p E ^ C a v KaC T T J V TTEPC T d i p p w i i a T a d r i -
6 C a v , . . " 
1 2 4 . B A S I L : I B I D 2 7 6 , n E m 9 , 3 ^ 2 " O U K O U V T r p w T o v 
p-Ev ^ -HTELV & E L , T C T O d y a B o v BsXr ip -a T O U O E O U * S L T a , 
O T a v y v o j p C a c o p E v T O d y a B o v , ^ ^ E T d ^ E L v , sC T O d y a B o v 
TOUTO KttC E ^ d p E O T O V Ttp OEW E 0 T L V , " 
1 2 5 . I B I D . " KaC K a B o X o u T idv BsXT^a O E O U d y a B o v 
T O T E KaC E^idpEOTOV ^ ; 0 T L V , O T a v irXripwSp tn' auTW T O 
15710 T o u d n o o T o X o u E t p r n i E V O v " " n d v T a E C Q b6l,av Qeov 
T I O L E L T E " " . 
1 2 6 . B A S I L : 2 2 P O ^ _ ^ a T _ ^ _ 5 T T L T O p T ) v , 2 8 2 , n E m 9,350 
" T 6 y d p \iT] bia XT\V npoc, Qeov d y d K T j V , dXXd 6 L d T O 
T i a p d T w v dvBpuTicov E T c a L v o v y L v o i i E v o v , OLOv dv T ) , oi 
deoae^eiaQ enaivov E u p C o K E L , dXX' dvBpcoTiapEOKELaQ 
T] a{)xapeoneiac, r\ (piXovmiaq T\ cpBovou r\ T L V O Q T O L a u -
TT)Q a C T C a Q EXEL TO K p L ^ a . " I 9 I D , 2 9 8 , nErn 9,572 
" . . . ouTco KaC 6 dXX(|) d p s o K c o v , r | K a T * t & C a v d p s O K E L -
d v T L T t o L w v , TTiQ B s o o E ^ E C a Q ^ K T T C T I T E L , E C Q 6E d v B p w -
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TiapeaneLav t[xninxei." I ^ I D . 2 9 9 , H E m 9 , 3 7 ^ " . . . 6 
eeoaePfiQ i i f )Te Trig TrapoOariQ |i.fiTe TfjQ p-sWouariQ 66^r|Q 
(?:vTi7roLoi3|j.evoQ, Tf)v 5E •n:p6Q 0e6v &.ycoir\v -rtavxcov Tipo-
T L ( i f ) a a Q , TiappTiaCav exr\ etneiv p-exa TSSV TrpoxeLIISVCOV 
T 6 " OfjTE I v e a x c o T a . . . " " ( ROM. 8 , 3 8 ) . 
1 2 7 . B A S I L : IOeoi,_KaT^|Tci,TO^fjV, 2 8 7 , H E m 9 , 3 5 6 
" T a (?cvTLKeC^eva T^i 6i\xapxi(^ e p y a bin(xioovvr]Q^ oaiep. 
6 laexavocov KapnocpopeLv 6cpeCXeL, TTOLCSV T O e tpr i i i evov ' 
" ' E V TuavxC epy(^ dyaBw KapTiocpopouvTeQ." " ( C O L O S . 1 , 1 0 ) 
I B I D . 2 8 8 , n E r n 9 , 3 5 8 " ' E T I E C O^JV KaC TTiQ ^KLaTpocpriQ • 
6 xpoTTOQ oCKeioQ 6cpeC\eL elvai T O U d|j.apTfip,aTOQ, xaC 
KapTToSv 6e x p s ^ a (i^Cwv TrjQ [leTavoCaQ, K a r a T O ysYPai^-
|j.evov* " noLTiaaTe xapnovQ d^touQ TT^Q [xexavoiaQ," " 
( L U K E 3 , 8 ) . 
1 2 8 . I ^ I D . 2 7 6 , n E r n 9 , 3 ^ ^ " n d X i v 6e , OTay K a i 
deXr\\ia 6eou r\ T L nai 6i.yaQ6v r\ naC eijapeOTOv ?), ou6 ' 
OGTOOQ diJ-epLM-ve^v XP'H, ceXX' 6iywvia.v nai q^povTL^etv, 
oTtcoQ xeXeiov nai &ve\XinEQ T O D T O r j , jieTpo) TTOTS 
|j.ev T O U yivo[ievov, el naxoL T O TrpoOTETaYIJ-fivov yivexai^ 
TTOTE 6e TfjQ TOU TIOtOUVTOQ SuvdllEWQ." 
1 2 9 . GREGORY O F N Y S S A : ECQ_T6v__[_EKKX3a LaaTfiv_^_ 
P . G . 44 3 0 0 . 
1 3 0 . B A S I L : E C Q - J . ^ _ I ' _ 5 P ° f f 2 ! ^ f _ 5 _ ' _ i E l ? j 5 _ " ' ^» 
6 , 2 3 6 " . . . H o p e C a TipoQ Osov bia T C V ^ V T O X W V , g a a i -
XeCa T 5 V o^)pava)v euTpeTifiQ, OTEKpavoL S iKaLoauvTit ; E T O L -
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P - O L , T O U Q vnep TT^Q dpexriQ T I O V O U Q | i f i (5cTco6pdvTL," 
' A a K i ] T L K a C _ 6 u a T a g e L 2 , 2 , 1 UETU 9 , ^ 2 0 " "Qarre w ^ T I -
6e|J.ta nania napsvox^ei, naaa be apexx] naC ndv O , T I 
K a \ 6 v eTTETai, O U T O Q e i jcppaCVOLTO av K a r d \6yov ev-
CppOaUVTlV (XKLVTITOV T E KttC aTEXsUTTlTO V . 'ApETTlQ yap 
Hat (5iYa66TTiTOQ 67ra66Q r) eucppoauvr ) . . . . " 
1 3 1 . BASIL : E t Q _ T 6 v _ 2 9 o v _ ^ a \ t i 6 v , 5 , n E m 5,150 
" UXr]v Zva nai naWoq, tTiiye\)r\xai xp ^ u x p , na t bvva-
[iiQ Twv &e6vTa)v S u L T e X e a T L H T ) , GeCaQ e t q T O U T O X ^ P L -
1 5 2 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: nepC_napeevCaQ, P .G . 46 289C. 
1 3 3 . I B I D . P . G . 46 284 . . 
1 3 4 . BASIL : IOT]^_oi&K_|aTLV_aLTLO^_Twv_HaK^ 
2 , n E r n 7 , 9 0 " AeOpo 6f i o u v , tneibf] eCq T O noXvBpv-
X T I T O V ^M-TCETrTWHaiiev ^ f i T T i i a a . . . " 
1 3 5 . BASIL: ^ E ^ a f j | i e e o £ _ B ' , 5 , n E m 4 , 7 6 " Oi^ xC Mocp-
K C W V E Q ; O ^ X C Oi jaXevTLvoi tvxEvQev\ o i jx* T) BSeXuKxr) 
Tcov n a v L x a t w v a t p e a L Q ? . . . " 
1 5 6 . B A S I L : I E ^ a f ) ^ i e p o £ _ E T ^ , 7 , n s m 4 , 2 3 8 " EC \xe\> 
yap in cpuaecoQ auxwv T O x a x o v , 6 6r|[iLoupY6Q EOTat T O O 
KaKOO KOLTlTflQ* " 
1 3 7 . BASIL: l 2 l i _ 2 ^ ? l _ l 2 I i i ^ _ ? i I i i ° S KaK5v_o_eE6Q, 
5 , n E m 7 » I 0 5 " SC yap TidvTa tn T O U ^eoO, TTCQ T O nanov 
in ToO dyocOou; Ou6e yap T O a t a x p o v dTi6 T O O xaXou, 
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ouTE ^ K a x C a OCTIO TT^Q d p s T r i Q . " 
1 3 8 . B A S I L : ^E^afiM ,£poQ_B^, 5 H E m 4 , 8 0 " Ou [ir\v 
O U 6 E Ttapd 6 E O O T O Hanov Tf|v yeveoiv E X E L V E u a E 3 e Q 
E O T L X E Y E L V , 6 L d T O |iTi6Ev To5v ^vavTCcDV n a p d T O U tv-
avTtov yiveodai. Ovxe y&p T) C^f) e d v a T o v yevvqc, o^-
T E T O O K O T O Q CpCOTOQ E O T L V dpX^l, O U T E r| V O O O Q ^yciac, 
br][xiovpy6Q, &XX' i:v | i£v Tate; \isxa^oXaiQ T W V biadeae-
u)v Twv IvavTCcov npoQ Td ^ v d v T t a ai l i E T a o T d a E L Q * 
6 E zaiQ yevtoeoiM O^K in T W V i vavTCcov , dX. \ ' en TWV 
6iJ.oYEVc5v EKaOTOv T C V Y L V O I I E V C O V TipotpxeTai. 
139 . B A S I L : l 9 l i i _2^ i i i _ l2 I iy_^ i I i : 2S_I^M_?19^ i i ^ i ^_§_§5 .4c , 
5 , n E m 7 , 1 0 6 " 0 6 ToCvuv T 6 Kanbv T O I Q K a \ o L Q O U V E -
K T C O O T I . * A \ \ ' O U 6 £ "I*) voriTTi K T C O I Q , yevo\itvr\ napa T O U 
bri i iLoupYOU, 6i.va\ic\iiy\ie\)v\ i\\ TiovTipCtjt sic, T 6 eZvai Tia-
pf ixBr i , EC Y<5^ P '^^ OcoM-aTixd O^>H E O X E V iv ^ a u T o i g T O 
K a K 6 v a u Y K T i C ^ M - E v o v , "nicoQ av ia voriTd T O O O U T O V K a 6 a p 6 -
T T 1 T U KaC ayiaa\i^ S tacpspovTa , K O L V T I V dv saxev npoq T O 
KaK6v TTjv ^)Tc6aTaaLv;" 
1 4 0 . B A S I L : lE^af iM . £eog_B^ , 5 , HEEn 4 , 8 0 <xui ^ E g a f j -
i i £ e o £ _ E T ' , 7 n E m 4 , 2 3 6 . 
1 4 1 . B A S I L : I O l i : _ 2 ^ 1 i _ l 2 I i i ^ _ 5 i I i i 2 S _ I ^ M _ i i ^ l i ^ ^ _ ^ _ ® § § ' ^ ' 
5 , n E m 7 , 1 0 4 - 1 0 6 " " O X W Q 6E nfiTE O E O V a i T L O v T ^ Y O U 
T^Q iSfidp^EcoQ T O U K a x o u , |if)TE C6Cav ii-n;6aTa0Lv T O U x a -
Kou zlva\j c p a v T d C o u . . . . O u T E y6ip dYevvr)T6v ^ O T I V , WQ 6 
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Twv das^wv XoyoQ, 6 | J .6TLM.OV T T O L O U V T W V Tp 6iyaQvi cpuOEi 
Tfiv Kovr jpdv , ELTCEp djicpoTEpa avapxa xaC Y E V E O E W Q -
OTLV dvwTEpa, ouTE l i f j v ys^^'H''^^^* " " 2 £ 2 i _ : ^ ^ l l _ ^ 5 ' ' ~ 
T o ^ f j v , 9 2 , n E m 9 , 1 2 2 . 
1 4 2 . B A S I L : i^lq.f]\ie^o^_B'_, 5 , n E m 4 , 7 8 " O C T E 
ouv aPuoaoQ 6uvd|j,Ea)v nXr\doc, dvTLKEt [ J .EVwv, cog T L V E Q 
ScpavTocaOTiaav, O U T E O H O T O Q d p x t H f i T I Q naC rcovripd 6uva -
u t q dvTE^aYOfisvr) TCJ) diyadw. Auo ydp ladCo^^T^oc dXA-f]-
XoiQ nax* IvavTCwoLV, cpeapTLxd l o T a t n&.vx(i)c. xf\c, 6iX-
Xr]Xiiiv auaTdoEcoQ x a t TipdYM-ocTa E ^ E I S L T I V E K C Q nai nape-
E,ei dTiauoTcoQ •n;p6Q aXXviXa ovvex6\ie\)a T W •KoXt[i(a. Kav 
i^TiEppdWp 6uvdiaEi T C V A V T I K E L I I E V U V T 6 E T E p o v , 6a7ra-
vriTLK6v t^caiBLy.xoQ T O U KpaTT}6SvT0Q yt\)exa\, 
1 4 3 . BASIL: [ ^ 2 l i i _ 2 ^ ^ _ l 5 I i ^ _ 2 i I i 2 S _ I ^ ^ _ i i 2 ^ 2 l 5 H _ ^ _ § £ ^ ? ' 
5 , n E r n 7 , 1 0 4 - I 0 6 " Oi5 Y ^ P E O T I V •&cpeaTwg, wOTiEp T I 
^coov, I*) TiovTipCa, O C T E o\5aCav a^TfjQ livuTioaTaTov nccpa -
cTTTiaai E x o p - E v . . . . 'AXX&. jjLfjv E O T L T 6 KttKov, KaC "f] Ivtp-
yeia bsi>Lvvai noXv noixa T O U pCou 7ravT6Q K E X U P - E V O V . 
n 6 9 £ v ouv ai&TO) T O elvai, el [if\xe avapx^v S O T L , cp-naC, 
p.fiTE TTETioCriTai;" 
1 4 4 . BASIL : l E ^ a f ) t i £ e o g _ B ^ , 5 , nEHI 4 , 8 0 " " O T L T O 
KaK6v ^ O T t v o^ix^ o'^aCa ^c^aa naC e\it\>vxoQ, aXXa biaQe-
OIQ EV (|)UXT1 ^VaVTCwQ EXOUOa 7i;p6Q d p E T f ) V , bia Tf)V &.n6 
TOU KaXou d7t6TCTa)cfiv T O L Q pocSiJiioLg ^ Y Y I - ^ o i - ^ e v r i . " _ ^ O T L 
o{>H | 2 I i v _ a t T t O Q _ T W V _ K a K S v _ o _ 0 £ 0 £ , 6 , n s m 7 ,106 - 108. 
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1 4 5 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: AoYogJ toT^XDIiKOQ, PG 45 76A. 
1 4 6 . BASIL: l 2 l i _ 2 ^ i l _ l 2 I ] i M _ 2 i I i 2 S _ I ^ } ^ _ 2 1 2 ^ ? l ^ H _ ^ _ § § 2 S ' 
8 , n E r n 7 , 1 1 2 " T O O T O ^ O T L T 6 nanov -f] T O U O E O U d \ X o -
TpCwOLQ." "OeoL_KaTd_7rX.dTO£_B^, 2 , n s m 8 , 1 8 6 " KaC 
EOTiv OUTOQ KanCaQ opoQ, 1^  Tiovripd xai nap' t\)xoXr\v 
T O U KupCou xpr\oiQ TWV en' dYocOw Tiapd T O U ' ^ E O U S E S O I I E -
vcov f i i i L V , oSoTiEp ouv TT^Q Tcapd 0 E O U tni<:^r\TOv\xevr]C. dpE-
TrjQ 1*1 5^ dYaGou T O U a u v E i , 6 6 T O Q KaT 'SvTo \ f )v T O U KupCou 
XPTIOLQ aUTCOV." 
1 4 7 . BASIL: ' E ^ a f j p . £ p o Q _ B ' ' , 6 , n E m 4 , 8 0 " Mf) T O C -
vuv E ^ W O E V T 6 KaK6v TrEpiaxoTtEL* |i"n6£ dpxsYo^ov T i v d 
cpuOLV TTOVTipCaQ cpocvTd^ou* dXXd TT\c, Ev ^auTto naniac, e-
naoxoQ tavxbv dpxriY^v yvwpiCexd),.. .yvwpiZ,e T 6 KupCcoQ 
HaK6v in T C V TipoaLpETLKWv dTtoTTTcoiidTcov Tf)v dpxTjv eiXr\-
cpoQ. . . " ' E ^ a f | p £ p o £ _ E T ' , 7 , n E m 4 , 2 4 0 . 
1 4 8 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: ECQ_T6v__;_EKKX2aiaaTf|V PG 4 4 , 
724D . 
1 4 9 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: ECg_T6_*Aaj ia_^Agp.dTa)V, PG 44 
797A . 
1 5 0 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: A6YOQ_KaTT]XT]TLH6Q, PG 45 24D . 
1 5 1 . BASIL: *A^2i^2Xi^ii_lETtLaK6uw_|2WTf)ga^ 'ETtLOTO-
Xf) 2 3 3 , I , n E r n 1 ,147 " ' A X X ' eneib^ T O U T W StTTaC 6 u -
vd|ieLQ napane(p()Haai naxa T E Tf)v -^iiiETEpav T W V E L Q 6 £ 6 V 
TTETiLaTEUKOTWv T57t6Xr|(|)LV, ^ | i£v 7tovripd, T 5 V 6 a L | i 6 y w v , 
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np6c, T f jv t6Cav dnooTaaCav fiiaag auvE^s^KOfiEvn, f) 6E 
9EL0TEpa KaC &yaQr] npoc, xr]v Qeov oiioCcoatv fiM-ag d v d -
/ Y o u a a , . . . " 
1 5 2 , B A S I L : EL£_T6_aYLOV_Ba7rTLai ia , 5 , n E m 6 , 2 6 6 
" OvbeiQ biHOiioQ bi' d6uva[iCav K a x o u . "Ewq ^ O T C O O L 
6uva|i.LQ, X6yu) npaxei xr\Q di iapTCag. Touxo yap koxiv 
dpsTT)* S K K X I O L Q CCKO HOiHOV KaC TToCTiaLQ dYaeou . " KttTa 
§ £ I i S 2 l i l M ^ i ! » 5 , n E r n 6 , 1 7 8 . 
1 5 3 , B A S I L : 5 i Q _ I 2 _ ^ I J i 2 ^ _ M m i 2 l i ^ ' 5 , n E m 6 , 2 6 4 
" *H&ovfi ocYKLOTpov EOTL TOU 6La36Xou Ttp6g d7rwA.ELav 
E A - K O V . *H6ovfi, |J.f)Tr)p TT^Q diiapTCag* be dpapTCa T O 
KEVTpov taxt TOU GavdTOu." NsKTagCw, tnioxoXr] 290 , 
n E r n 3 , 3 2 0 " n o W d Ydp av dp.apTr|9ECT) xaC napd T W V 
o^)K av TrpoaSoKriBEVTuv T T O T E 6 i d T 6 E U K O X O V T T I Q dvOpw-
KLVTiQ cpuOEWQ." ' -^Qo^yo^^i^t- i^i^l l^^^-l-^I^HP?^?» inioxoXr] 
2 5 , n E m 3 , 2 4 4 " 'EiiE 6 E O T ^ S E V ^KKXfiaoEL T C V dvepwrcC-
va)v, E U l a B t , o u 6 £ drcpoabo^TiTOQ l ; a T i v O U 6 E V 6 Q T W V Tid-
V T W V |iETa[3oA.f), naXai T O T T I Q cpuOEcoQ da9EVEQ xaC T O E U -
TtEpCTpsTtTOV 7i:p6Q Ttt SvavTCa KaTap.a96vTa." 
1 5 4 , B A S I L : "Ol] i_2H!l_l2I i i^_2^iI i :2£_I^y_?i2^?l^i i_^_®§§£» 
6 , n s m 7 , 1 0 3 " TouTO 6 £ auM-paCvEL a u T i i , OTav K6pov 
XaPouaa XT\Q [laxapCaQ TEpcjJEOoQ KaC O L O V vuCTaYt^w T L V L 
PapuvBELOa KaC dTToppuEiaa T W V avcoBEV, Tp aapxC bia. xr\c, 
aCaxpdg T S V rjbovSv dTroXaCasiQ dvaiiLxQp." E £ g _ T 6 
" TTpoOExe at,auTW " , 7 , n E m 6 , 2 3 8 " Mf) T I O T E O 5 V ^ d -
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apQ l;^av6paTto6 L o B E V T a T 6 V V O U V 5 O U X O V yevtodai TCOV 
T r a 9 w v , iJ.rj6 * a u T r d X i v tnixpe(\)r\c, T O L Q TtdeEOi x a T E ^ a -
v a o T T i v a t TOU X o y o u x a C E C Q s a u T d T O K p a T O Q T T I Q C|JU-
XT\Q H E p t a T f j a a L . " 
1 5 5 . BASIL: ' E g a f j j i £ £ o g _ 0 - ' , 2 , n E m 4 , 3 4 4 " . . . O J Q 
4 d v T T O T S K a C a u T O L Q TtdeEOL xf\c, aap>i6c, eavxov &xi-
l i d a p Q Y ^ O T p C 6 O U X E U W V x a C T O L Q ^n6 yaoxepa^ napaav-
V£(3Xf)8r |Q T O L Q H T r i V E O L TOLQ d v o f ) T O L Q KttC C0|J.OLWer)Q a i J -
T O L Q . " 
1 5 6 . BASIL: n E 2 C _ 2 e 6 v o u , 5 , n E m 6 , 1 5 2 " . . . " O X W Q 
6 E , uTtEpKucjjaQ Tcj) XoYLa | J .w T d dvepwTtLva x a C •n;p6Q T O O V -
TWQ K a X 6 v n a C ^ T r a L V E T O v d T T L b w v . . . " n26Q_T0U£_VE0U£ , 
2 , n E m 7 , 3 2 0 " K a C -fiiitv 6f i o § v d y w v a K p O K E L o e a L Tid-
v T w v d y w v w v p-EYLcrTOV v o p C ^ E L v xpstJ^v, UTiEp o u TcdvTa 
noir\xtov nat novr\xeov etc, 6 u v a | i L v int xr]v T O U T O U 
T i a p a O H E u f i v . " 
1 5 7 . BASIL: l 9 l i _ 2 ! ^ ^ _ l 2 I i H °^Il i°S_l5H_^'^^^}:!_^ 6 E 6 Q , 
6 , n E m 7,103 AND 7 n E m 7 ,110 " " O a o v yap dcpCoTaTO 
xr\Q <^wfiQ, T o a o u T o v Kpoaf iYYi -Ce G a v d T w . Zwf) yap 6 
6 E 6 Q , a T E p r j O L Q 6 E TT^Q ^WT^Q O d v a T O Q , " 
1 5 8 . BASIL: lE^afiy,E20Q_B_;;, 6 , n s m 4,80; " O T L _ O ^ K 
l2Ii^_2^iIi2S_l5M_ii2^i^^^_2_®£§£» 7^ n E m 7,108. 
1 5 9 . BASIL: lEgaf ]^EpoQ_B', 6 , n E m 4,80-82 
160. BASIL: 1 0 T L _ o u K _ | g T L v _ a L T L O g _ T w v _ K a ^ 
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6 , n E m 7 , 1 0 8 " fiid Tf jv auTE^ouOLOv 6pp,f)v, i idXtOTa 
TTpETiouaav XoYLKp cpuoEL. AeXv\iEvr] yap naar]c, dvaYKT^Q 
KaC auBaCpETOv ^cofiv XaPouaa Tiapd T O U KTLOavTog, bia 
T 6 KttT* EtKOva yeyevr\oQai * ^ E O U , V O E U [lev x6 diyadov 
xaC O I S E V auTou Tpv d7r6A.auaiv KaC sxei ' S^ouaCav KaC 
6 u v a | i L v , 1:71 L | i £ v o u a a Tp T O U K O A O U BEWpCa xaC Tp dxco-
Xa{)oei Tc5v V O T ^ T C V , 6lacpuXdaoELV a{)xr\Q xr]v naxa cpuoiv 
^(ofiv, E X E L be S^ouoCav KaC dnovEUOaC TUOTE T O U K O X O U . " 
1 6 1 . I B I D . 7 , n E m 7 ,110 " *AXXa bi6i TC O O K ^ V X7\ 
KaTaOKEup T O dva[idpTr|Tov E O X O I I E V , cp-noCv, W O T E | ir |6£ 
PouXoiiEVOLQ r)|iLV UTiapxELv T 6 diaapTavELv; " O T L KaC 
au T O U Q o t K E T a g , oi&x 'oTav S E O I I C O U Q EXpQ, E U V O U Q U T I O -
XaM-PdvELQ, dXX' 8Tav ^ K O U O C W Q i6pQ dTroTrXripouvTaQ O O L 
Td KaBfiKOVTa." 
1 6 2 . I B I D 5 , n E r n 7 ,100 AND 3 , n s m 7 , 9 0 - 9 1 . 
1 6 3 . PLATO: noXiTECa, 7 I 7 E . 
1 6 4 . P L O T I N U S : 'EvvEd6a.. A ' , 3 . 
1 6 5 . I B I D 2 , 1-5 7 -9 I 6 - I 7 . 
1 6 6 . I ^ I D 3 , 2 - 6 8 - 9 1 8 - 1 9 3 5 - 4 0 . 
1 6 7 . I P I D ^ , I 2 2 - 2 5 . 
1 6 8 . B A S I L : ' '0Tj^_o6K_|aTLv_atTLOg_Twv_KaKwv 6 _ 6 E 6 Q , 
8 , n E r n 7 , 1 1 2 " n6BEV Ydp 7rovTip6Q 6 dvBpwTioq; ' E K 
TpQ otKECttQ a^TOu TupoaLpEOEWQ. n 6 S £ v KaK6Q 6 6 i d 3 o -
X O Q ; ' E K TpQ a^TpQ aCTCag, a^BaCpsTOv E X W V KaC auTOQ 
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Tf)v Cwf|v KaC tn' ai)xi^ K E L I I E V T I V T T J V ^^ouaCav, rj Tia-
pajiEVELV Tw 0E({3 ri aXXoTpLwOT^vaL T O U aYaGou." 
1 6 9 . BASIL: KaTd_E^;vopCou_r ' , 2 , n E m 1 0 , 2 3 8 " 0{} 
yap dv I^ETTEOEv 6 'EwocpopOQ 6 TtpwT dvaTsXXwv, O U T E 
auvETpC^ri ETcC T T I Q Y ^ I Q , et cpuoEL uTiripxE T O U xe^PovoQ 
dvETlCSEKTOQ. " 
1 7 0 . BASIL : _ |^0TL_o^K_£aTLv_atTLO2_Twy_KaKw 
5 , n E r n 7 , i 0 6 j I ^ I D - 7 , n E r n 7 , 1 1 0 ; lE5af ip£po£_B; ; ; , 5 , 
n E r n 4 , 8 0 ^ _ 2 E g P 2 ] v £ C a _ E C £ _ T 6 v _ n £ O 2 3 ^ 278 
BEn 5 6 , 267 . 
1 7 1 . BASIL: ' '0TL_OUK_|aTL V _ a L T L O Q _ T W V _ 
8 , n s m 7 , 1 1 2 " *0 LaTavdQ aYYeXoQ KaC t^eneoe xr\Q 
OLKECaQ Td^EWQ TiaVTEXWQ." 
1 7 2 . BASIL: I P I D . 8 , n E m 7 , 1 1 2 nEeC_TOU_dxCou 
n v E u y . a T p £ , 4 0 , n E r n 1 0 , 3 8 8 " 'OpoCwQ 6 E KaC OL XuTif)-
aaVTEQ TO nVEU|ia T O dyLOV Tp nOVT)pCcjC T W V ^TILTTlbEUIld-
Twv ai^Twv, T] ol \xr\ enepyaaa[Levoi TCJ) 6 O G £ V T L , dcpaLpE-
GfjOOVTaL 8 £iXf)CpaaLV, E C Q E T E P O L Q |iETaTLG£|iEVT)Q T T I Q 
xdpLTOQ* f ) , KaTd TLva TWV EiiaYYE^i'CTTWv, KaC 6LXOTO|ar|-
GfiaOVTaL TUaVTEXwQ* TT^Q &LXOTO|lLaQ V O O U M - E V T I Q KaTd Triv 
E C Q T 6 TcavTEXsQ d7r6 T O U nvECjiaTOQ dXXoTpCwaiv ," 
1 7 3 . BASIL: _IOeoL_KaT_[^_^7tLTopfiv_j_ 268 , n E r n 9 ,328 
" Tdxa 6 E , WOTTEP O 6 X dp-apTwXdQ i i o v o v , dXXd KaC auTO-
apapTCa 6 SLdpoXoQ ivopd^ETaL 6Ld T 6 dpXTlYOQ, WQ o l -
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\iai y yeyovevai TT^Q d i i a p T C a g , O U T W KaC a i^ToaTiEC8E l a 
\ E Y O L T O a v 6 bia^oXoQ bia xr]v auTf )v a C T C a v . " _j 
'Eg^x-nvEia ' £ i 9 _ l 2 1 I _ 0 2 2 2 3 I I ! ^ _ ~ 2 2 ^ I ^ ] i I i 2 7 8 BBn 
5 6 , 2 6 7 
1 7 4 . B A S I L : 1 0 T _ L _ O U K £ 2 ' ^ ' ' y _ 2 i I i i 2 S _ I ^ ] ^ _ i i ^ i i ^ y _ 2 _ 0 ^ ^ ? » 
8 , n E m 7 , 1 1 2 " r a P p t f i X O C Y Y E ^ O Q , HaC TtapEOTpKEV T W 
6£(I5 S L T I V E K S Q . *0 ZaTavdQ aYYEXoQ KaC I ^ E T T E O E Trig o l -
KECttQ T d ^ E W Q TiaVTEXwQ. KdHELVOV TtpOaCpEOlQ 6LECpU-
X a ^ E V Iv T O L Q dvo), KaC T O U T O V KaT£ppL ( | )E xr\c, yv^)[ir]c, T O 
a U T E ^ O U O L O V . " 
1 7 5 . ORIGEN: !]££C__;_AexSv, 2 , 5 2 , 9 . 
1 7 6 . i B l D . 1 , 8 . 
1 7 7 . B A S I L : K a T d _ E ^ v o ^ C o u _ A ' , 5 , 8 , 1 0 n E m 1 0 , 6 6 , 7 4 , 8 6 3 
*Ep[ipvECa__E^Q_T6y_ngo2r)lI)H_l522l°^^' 2 ,BEn 5 6 , 1 1 0 . 
1 7 8 . PSEUDO - CLEMENT: ^ O f i i X C a _ H ; ; , 9 - 1 8 . 
1 7 9 . B A S I L : n£eC_TOU_dYCou_nvEut iaTOQ, 51 n E r n 1 0 , 4 2 0 
" 'OTioLaC E L O L V aC dTiooTttTUKaC 6uvd|j .ELQ, aC bia x6 
T p a x r i X t d a a L K a T d 6 E O U KavTOKpdTopoQ, dcprivtdCouaaL T P Q 
S o u X E C a Q , ou T 5 I ; T E P I O Q TiEcpuKEvat , dXXd T W dvuTioTdKTcoQ 
E X E L v 7rp6Q T 6 V n o i f j a a v T a . " : ' ' 0 [ i _ L X C a _ | v _ A a K C ^ o _ L £ , 9 
BEn 5 6 , 3 0 1 ; l5EL]:Dif5i^_£i£_I§^_n£22f!ID^_!.S22l2}fj. 
2 4 0 , BEn 5 6 , 2 3 7 , 
1 8 0 . B A S I L : nEpC_cpS6voUj_ 5 , n s m 6 , 1 3 6 " TC T 6 V d p -
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X ^ H a K O v 6aC|iova E L Q T & V K a T d dvGpwTiwv E ^ E H T I V E n6-
X E | J . O V ; OI5X O cpQ6voQ; 6L* ou K a C G E o p d x o Q cpavEpwQ 
dTT'nXEYXQ 'n, dxG6(iEV0Q IJ.EV 6£(jj t n i xr\ \xeyaXobwpeq, T T ) 
E L Q T 6 V ScvGpwTiov, T O V dvGpwTrov 6£ d p - u v o p E V O Q , E K E L -
6fi 0£6v OI5K f i 6 u v a T O . " 
1 8 1 , B A S I L : n E g C _ T a T T £ L v o ^ g o g u v n g j . 2 , n E m 6 ,110 
" A i a n C T X T E L iJLEV YO-P a^Tt^ Tc^ b L a P o X w T6 K a T d T O U d v -
GpwTtou a 6 c p L 0 | i a , K a C K a G ' ^ a u T o u T E X v d a a Q E X a G E v o 
K a T d TOU dvGpwTTOu p . E i i T ) x d v r ) T a L , O66EV T o o o i j T O v ^ K E L -
v o v ^ T j U L w a a Q , 8v T ^ X T T L O E V d n a X X o T p L w a E L V O E O U K a C 
CwriQ a C w v C o u , o a o v s a u T o v u p o b o u Q , dTiooTdTtiQ B E O U 
Y E Y O V W Q K a C G a v d T w K a T a 6 L K a o G s C g a C w v C w , K a C T f i v 
K a T d TOU K u p C o u O T r i a a Q T i a Y C b a , 6 L d TaijTTiQ I d X w , O T a u -
PWGECQ IV W O T a u p w o E L v T r p o o E S o K r i a E , K a C dTToGavwv kv 
^ T6V K O p L o v ^Xniaev d v a L p f ) a E L v G a v d T c p . " 
1 8 2 . BASIL : . I O T L _ O U K _ E g T L V _ a L T J . O g _ T W V _ K a K ^ 
8 , n E r n 7 , I I 4 " OT5K txQp^Q T O C V U V r t ^ r v K a T E O K E u d a G r i , 
d X X * in l,r\Xoxvniac, r\\iiv E C Q gxQpa^^ d v T L K a T E a T r ) . " 
l 2 l i i i^I^_ iv_AaKC^0L£ , 8 , BEn 5 6 , 5 0 2 " T O U T O O I J V 
E O T L v L 6 L O V T O Kt tKov T O U 6 L a p 6 X o u , 5 cpQ6voQ* cpGovoQ 
6 E K X a X r i G f i v a L \xf] 6uvd | i .EV0Q, 6 C a T p E C a v O ^ K E7I;L6EX6-
I J L E V O Q , " * E £ M . - n v E C a _ E ^ g I§}:!_n£22DID^_IS22l2^yj. ^79 
BEn 5 6 , 2 6 8 . 
185 , B A S I L : * E g p , ] ] V £ C a _ E t Q _ T 6 v _ n 2 0 2 f ) T i ] v 
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1 4 , BEn 5 6 , 2 6 8 " " 'Acp' ou 6E T O U K 6 O M . O U naxaonevr\ 
KaC 7iapa6ECaou cpuTsCa KaC dvBpooTiOQ a i^TW KaC S V T O -
Xf) O E O U KaC cpB6voQ T O U 6 ia36Xou KaC cpovoQ T O U T E T L -
[ ir i iJEvou, d u E K X E C o B p aixt^ xaC 6 T67roQ T T I Q p ,ETavoCaQ." 
1 8 4 . BASIL : K a T d _ 6 e ] ^ i ^ 0 M L £ V W V , 6 , n E r n 6 ,180 " Tw 
bt dbEXcpw KaC au[i-TudBTi0ov, O T I tav ^Tcii iECvp Tp d|i .ap-
TCqt, |j ,ETd T O U d i a P o X o u K a p a b o B f i a s T a L T ^ aCcovCw T i u p C . " 
n£2i_I2^5£ii]!::!22222^1II]£' 2 , n E m 6 , 1 1 0 . 
1 8 5 . B . OTTIS: " ^APPADOCIAN_THOUGHT_AS_A_COIffi^ 
SYSTEM " DUMBARTON OAKS PAPERS 1958 VOL. 1 2 , 9 7 - 1 2 4 . 
1 8 6 . BASIL : E £ Q _ T 6 y _ 4 4 o v _ ¥ a X p 6 v , I , UEPU 5 ,256 
" Oi yap ayyeXoi tnibexovxai Tpv d X X o C w a i v . O^beic, 
yap' nap' E K E C V O L Q T ra iQ , OTJ6E v E a v C o K o g , O U 6 E n p E -
a P u T p Q , d X X ' EV pTTsp dpx'nc l ;KTCaSriaav K a T a o T d o E L , 
^v T a u T p 6Lap .EVOuaLv, d x E p a C a g a^iTOLQ KaC dTpsTiTou 
xr\Q ovoxaoewQ atoCo|j.EvnQ." 
1 8 7 . B A S I L : nEpC_TOu_aYCou_nyEuy .aTOQ, 3 8 , U E m 
1 0 , 3 7 8 " T E X E C W O L Q 6E dYYeXcov d Y L a a j i O Q , KaC ^ tv 
T O U T O ) 6 L a t i o v f ) . " I B I D 38 U E m 1 0 , 3 8 2 " ( Ot O C Y Y E X O I ) 
otbenoxe be tn XT\Q, T O U 8 V T ( O Q dYocBou •n;poo£6pECaQ ^ K -
TrCTTTouaai ." 
1 8 8 . B A S I L : ' ' 0 T ] ^ _ o u K _ E a T L y _ a t T i O Q _ T w y _ K a K ^ 
8 , n E r n 7 , 1 1 2 " r a P p i p X S C Y Y E X O Q , K a C TrapEOTTiKEV Ttj) 
GEtj) S i p v E K W Q . * 0 E a T a v d Q O C Y Y E ^ O Q >iaC iE,eneae XT\Q ot-
KECaQ Td^ECOQ TUaVTEXcOQ. KdHELVOV 1^  TipOaCpEatQ 5tECpU-
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Xa^EV EV TOLQ dvw, K a C TOUTOv K a T £ p p L ( | ) £ TrjQ yv(X)\xr]c. 
TO aUTE^OUOLOV, " 
1 8 9 . ANDR0UTS0U,CH. A o Y P a T LKfj_T2Q__;_Op6^___^Av^^ 
?!:i!lD£_l5ii^^D2i^£ ; ATHENS^1976. 
1 9 0 . GREGORY NAZIANZEN: A6YgQ_4IoQj_ I , PS 36,444A . 
1 9 1 . B A S I L : '^OXI Ol&K |OTj^V_aLTLOQ_TWV_KaKWV_6_0£6Q , 
8 , n E m 7 , 1 1 2 " 0^ yap r\veyHev r | | iwv T f i v dXuTiov Cwfjv 
Tf )v ^v T W T t a p a S E C a w , 6 0 X 0 L Q be nai i i r i x a v a L Q t?,anaxr\-
oac, T 6 V d v G p w T T o v . . . " '2 l- ' - ] i^i^_i^_-!^^^l iS°i iQa_§i 
BEn 5 6 , 3 0 1 , 
1 9 2 . BASIL : ECg_T6v_44ov_TaXti6v, 1 0 , n E m 5 , 2 8 6 . 
1 9 3 . B A S I L : IOT]^_OUK_£gTL V_aLTLO£_TWV_KaK^ 0 £ 6 Q , 
1 0 , n E r n 7 , 1 2 0 . 
1 9 4 . B A S I L : nEpC_Ta7r£Lvo2poguvTiQ, I , n E m 6 ,106 
" *AXX' 6 KaTa3aXwv ^XTTCSL b6E,r]c, ( | J £ U 6 O U Q T O V dvGpwirov 
bidPoXoQ 01J u a u E T a L T O L Q a{>TOLQ ^ p E G C a i a a O L v E K K a X o C -
liEVOQ K a C l a u p C a (a .r |xavf )paTa TupoQ T O U T O I ^ E u p C a K w v * " 
1 9 5 . B A S I L : I O M , L X C a _ E V _ A a K C C o L g _ j _ 8 , BEn 56 ,302 
" A L ' ^ K E L V O V a K a v G a L , 6 L ' I K E L V O V C6pwQ, 6 L ' d ;KELVov 
6 TOTCOQ TTIQ ^ ^ O p C a Q * E C Q '6V ^ K K E O W V , [if] ^TTLXdGp TTIQ 
TtaTpCSoQ T T I Q dpxaCaQ." 
1 9 6 . BASIL : n££C_Ta7r£Lvoc2goguv2g, 2 , n E m 6 ,110 
" K a C T f j v K a T d T O U K u p C o u OTriaaQ nayiba^ bia T a C T i i Q 
^ d X w , O T a u p w G s C Q t v w O T a u p w O E L v T i p o a E b o K T i O E , K a C 
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dTioBavcov tv w T 6 V K u p i o v riXTTLOEV d v a t p f i a s L v B a v d T w . " 
1 9 7 . B A S I L : _ 2 0 l i i _ 2 ^ 5 1 _ l 2 I i y _ ^ i I i 2 Q _ I ^ M _ ^ i 2 ' ? l ^ y _ 2 _ § £ ° ? » 
9 , UErn 7 , 1 2 0 " 'EKEC OUV E ^ E p X f i O T i -n n o v r i p d a u T O U 
T u p a v v C Q , HaC I n a B d p B p 6 i r e p C Y E i - O Q TOTCOQ bia TOU aco-
T T ) p C o u n d S o u Q , TOU E t p p v E u a a v T o q T a kni TPQ Y^IC KaC 
T d EV TOLQ o u p a v o L Q , . . " ' 5 £ l i I ! ^ £ i ^ _ £ ^ Q _ I 2 ^ _ n p ° ~ 
2DII]^_.! .M2^i2}ii 2 3 6 , BEn 5 6 , 2 3 4 . 
1 9 8 . B A S I L : E C £ - I 2 ^ « 5 5 o y _ ¥ a X p 6 y , 8 , U E m 5 , 2 3 0 
" KaC 6 UTto TWV 6 a L | j . 6 v w v EUTXTOPTOQ T6V E x Q p o v EXEL 
cp6pov I v l a u T O ) . KaC OXWQ, C5 TOLOUTOQ cp6poQ d n L O T C a Q 
EOLHEV EYYOVOV s l v t t L T r d B O Q . " " 0 2 L _ O U H _ £ O T L y _ a ^ T L 0 Q 
I ^ y _ i i ^ ^ ^ y _ * _ § S 2 £ ' n s m 7 , 1 2 0 " A L d TOUTO HaC 6 
K u p L o g E I & E " T 6 V E ( ^ T a v d v WQ d o T p a i r f i v tn TOU o { ) p a v o u 
T T E O o v T a " ' T O U T E O T L , TT^Q o t K E C a Q d p x r j Q l K 7 i ; £ a 6 v T a , HaC 
K a T w Y E v 6 n E v o v , L v a TiaTTiTaL UTTO TWV ECQ X p L O T O v TIXTTL-
K O T W V . " 
1 9 9 . B A S I L : " O e o L _ K a T _ [ _ _ | 7 r L T O | i f | y _ ^ 7 5 , U E m 9 , 1 0 2 
" *0 S a T a v d Q a 'LTLOQ Y E V s a B a i TLVC d |J .apTCaQ o 5 6 i j v a -
T a i , TOLQ 6E I v u n d p X O U O L T T O T E IJ-EV CpUOLKOLQ H L v f i n a o L , 
7I0TE 6E KaC aTTTlYOpEUIIEVOLQ TrdBEOL 0UYXPW|J.EVOQ , 6 L ' 
a u T w v KaC ITCC T d o C n E L a TWV i r a S w v a T i a Y E L v ITILXELDEL 
TOUQ ( i f | v f ) c p o v T a Q , " ECQ TOV 3 3 o y _ ^ a X | i 6 v , 8 , n E r n 5 , 
2 2 8 " ' S x B p o Q Y d p cp6poQ 6 B a v a T O u f i i i L V 6 E L X C a v t\i.-
7 I 0 L W V . . . " - A 6 Y O Q d a n p T L K O Q A ' , 6 , n E m 8 , 1 1 0 - 1 1 2 , 
'A^cpLXoxCcp 'ETILaK6'n;ci) ' I H O V C O U , l i T L a T o X f i 1 9 1 , n E m 3 , 
2 2 , 'AiacpLXoxC({) 'ETrLOHOTK^ s p w T p a a v T L , tnioxoXr\ 2 3 3 
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n E r n 1 , 1 5 0 'E2ii .rivELa_£C^Q_T6v n 2 0 2 f ) T 2 v _ * H a a L a v 
2 4 5 , B E n 5 6 , 2 4 1 J " novnp6Q TLQ K E p L E p x E T a L 6 a m 6 v w v 
a T p a T 6 Q , 6 L d TWV TTIQ fiSovrjQ 6EX£aaM.dTwv TdQ (J)UxdQ 
I'ipwv KaTaOTpscpopEvoQ." 
200o B A S I L : E L Q _ T 6 y _ 6 I o v J f a X t i 6 y , 3 , n E m 5 , 3 8 6 
" '^aCTTiv ouv xf]v TLp.fiv £ P o u X s O o a v T O dxpriOTOv r)p.LV 
K a T a O T T i a a L , TOUQ anaE, tXevdepwdevxac, naXiv ECQ 6OU-
X E C a v fevdyovTEQ OL OTpaTLWTaL TOU novripoUo" E t Q _ B a £ -
XadM._T6y_p .d£TU£a , 3 ? n E m 7 , 2 4 6 0 " KXauodTwaav 6 a C -
l lOVEQ, KaC VUV TttLQ TOU |ldpTUpOQ tv l3|J,LV dpLOTECaLQ 
TIXTITTOHEVOL o " 
201 o B A S I L : " O e o L _ K a T _ ^ _ | 2 L T o p f j y , 2 7 5 , n E m 9 , 3 5 8 
" " O a a | i E v ouv I v KPOGEOEL TTIQ (I^UXTIQ KaC KPCOEL K E L -
T a L , T a u T a tyxoipai O£>5EVC xpona^ bvvax6v i:oxi TW E a -
T a v ^ o " ' E £ P 2 y E C a _ E C ^ £ _ T 6 y _ n g o 2 f ) T ] ] y _ ^ H g a t ^ 260 
B E n 5 6 , 2 5 3 . 
202o B A S I L : n s g ^ TOU M:f!_'n;£oaT]XwaQaL TOLg p L O T L K o r Q , 
I , n E r n 7 , I 6 2 " n p o a d y E L 6 E , &Q LOTE TdQ ^[lexepaq t -
TTLGupCaQ K a G * ri|iwv PEXT^ TIOLOUIJIEVOQ, KaC Trap* fiiiwv 
ECQ T6 pXdTTTELv V ^ Q d£C Xap-Pdvwv t a x u v o " I O p o L _ 
! i 2 l l _ £ 5 i l 2 l i f ! ^ 9 "^5? 9 , 1 0 2 . 
203o B A S I L : n£pC cpGovou, 4 , n E r n 6 , 1 4 6 " O l HLOO-
KaXoL 6aC| IOVEQ, ^TCELbdv oCKECaQ ^aUTOLQ EUpWOL Ttpo-
a L p E O E L Q , TcavToCwQ a{}xaiQ np6Q TO L6LOV dTtOKEXprivTaL 
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PouXiKia. " 
2 0 4 . B A S I L : n E p C _ T O u _ ^ i f j _ ' 2 g o a T ] X w a 6 a L _ T O 
9, U E r n 7 , 1 8 6 " LOIXLV IIEV Y d p , WQ LOTE, TTJV o t H s C a v 
6 6 L d p o X o Q H a B * fi | iwv tnebeil,axo Xvxxav n a C cpXoyC nv-
pOQ OTiXCoaQ E a u T o v , T O L Q Tf)Q ^ K K X r i a C a Q OT}H0LQ tne -
O T p d T E U O E . " n£6Q_Tpy_6^6CuYoy_N£HTagCou_'n 
K T i , iniaxoXf] 6 T I , I , U E r n 2 ,350 ^ 
205. B A S I L : l E £ | i 2 y £ C a _ E C Q _ T o y _ n g o 2 f l T p y _ _ ^ H ^ 
2 6 0 , B E n 56 ,253, " OL* bt TTpoQ n d X a o L v 7iapaXaiJ .3av6 | iE-
V O L , TTOppwBEV a Y O V T a L , HaTaHEXPTlM-^VOU T p WliOTTlTL a i j -
TWV ECQ B E p a T I E C a V I^P-ETEpaV TOU CpLXavBpWTTOU 0 £ O U , (ioQ 
K a T a H E X P T T a i ' o aocpoQ CaTp6Q Tcp £w TTIQ ^XC&VTIQ ELQ T f | v 
TWV d o B E V O U V T W V L a C L V , " 
2 0 6 . B A S I L : ^ O T i L _ o ^ K _ £ a T £ y _ a ^ T LOQ_Twy_HaHw OEOQ, 
7, n E r n 7,110 " '0 TOCVUV |IE^CP6|J.EVOQ TOV T ioLriTriv (I)Q 
ixf) cpuOLKWQ H a T a O K E u d a a v T a r)p.aQ d v a p - a p T f i T O U Q , o i j b s v 
E T E p o v p Tf)V d X o Y O V 9 U O L V TpQ XOYLKTIQ TTpOTLIJ.^ HaC Tf)V 
d n C v p T o v K a C dvopM-TiTov TrjQ n p o a L p s T L K f i Q K a C l i m p d n T o u . " 
207. B A S I L : n E e C _ T a n E L y o ( 2 g o a u y ] ] £ , I , U E m 6 , I 0 G 
" 'E7T;EL6fi bt xr\v XT\C, Betac, b6E,T]c, l 7 r L 9 u | i . C a v HETEBPKE 
KaC i iEC^ova 7 r p o a 6 o K f ) a a Q naC OTTEUOaQ oTisp OOK p S u v a T O 
X a P E L V , drCwXEOEV OTlEp E X E L V T ) 5 u v a T 0 . " 
2 0 8 . B A S I L : ' ' O T L _ o ^ K _ E a T L y _ a L T L O Q _ T w y _ H a H w 
8 , n E r n 7 , 1 1 2 . 
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2 0 9 . BASIL: IfilD- 8 JIETU 7 , 1 1 ^ " . . . 6 6 \ o l q 6e KaC 
|ir)xcxvaLQ ^^aTrarfiaaQ tov otv9pa)7iov, naC Tf)v tnidv[iiav 
a^iTOU, r)v eaxe npoQ to 6(10LoaefivaL t(J 0ea), tavTr\ npoQ 
Tf)v (^ cuocTTiv dTToxpriaaiievoQ.,. " '9.\LL-^L--t---9!:^k~ 
&2iS» ®' -^ -^ ^ 56,302 " Tw ouv dKaXco naC tcJ) e C k t l k w 
Tipoaxwv 6 6La3oXoQ, %r]v e^i^oXCav Tf)v TipoQ ApsTriv, 
etnoXtav CIQ HaKiav ^ T t o i f i a a T O . " 
210. BASIL: HepC_Ta7ieLvogpoauvjiQ, I , TTErn 6,106 
" "QcpeL^ev ocvOpooTioQ tv napa Qe(^ \ie\xevr\Heva\,, 
KaC elxev ocv uc|;oq o{)k eTrCnXaaTOv, aXX' 6cXr]div6v' 5u-
vociiEL 6eou \ie-Y(xKvv6\iEV0Q^ aocpCdc 6eCa (paL6puv6|ievoQ, 
aCwvCa c^ori nai t o l q dYaSotq e^icppaivom-evoq. " 
2 1 1 . BASIL: ECQ_T6v_32ov_?aXM.6v, 8 , nEHT 5 , 1 9 0 
" n o C a yap 6La8eaeL nai t l v l Ttpoeeaet, KOTSpov elq 
(5:v9pd)7ra)v ( i p e a n e L a v , rj e l q i^TroupyCav twv 6e6oM,eva)v •?)-
[iLv TTpoOTaYM-aToov Tiapa 6 e o u . . . " 
2 1 2 . BASIL: "2li_2^!ll_l2Ii:y_°^iIi2S_l5ii_!12^21^H_^_®§2?» 
9 , riErn 7 , 1 1 ^ " E C yap l^ri e I x g TTiQ (XTraT-nq to 6 E X E a p , 
TtcoQ ocv •fiM.ag 610, tt^q •nap(XHor\Q e lq t6v OdvaTOv ^Tir iYaYE-
T o ; " O t l e S e l eZvai tvToXr]v T-qv 6oKL|ad^ouaav rjiicov t6 
Otttikoov." 
2 1 3 . BASIL: ' E v _ \ L g w _ K a C _ a ^ X P . $ , 7 , nEFR 7 , 1 5 ^ '' v 
" 'Qq ydp *A6d|a KaKWQ cpaywv, ttiv cxiaapTiav TrapETte^i^EV.," 
214. BASIL: "2li_2^^_l2Ii}!_2ilii2£_I^^_?12^^1^^_§_®£2'?» 
7 , n E r n 7 , 1 0 8 - 1 1 0 . 
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2I5o BASIL: ''0T]^_oi&K_|aTj^v_aiTj,OQ_T5y_KaK^ 
5, IIErn 7 ,108 " 'EKaHwe-n 6e r| (\>vxr\ napaxpaneZoa xov 
KaTcc cpuai Vo " 
t 
I2H_^y§P^IE2H_^ii522?l^^i°^2 ATHENS , «^  
217o ORIGEN: ne2t__^A£xwy, 2,8 ,3 BASIL: IS^afjM-egOQ 
A i , 5, nErn 4 , 3 8 . 
2I80 PLOTINUS: ' ^EyyeaSeg, 4, 3, 12, AND 5, !<> 
2I9o BASIL: _ne2i_ia5eiV22P22HMDS? ^9 ^^^^ 6,106. 
l9li_23^?l_l2Ii}^_2iIi:2S_I§^_!12^^^_2_®£§£' T^'sm 7 , 108 . 
22O0 PLOTINUS: ^ lEyyea6eQ_^ 4, 3, I3 . 
22I0 BASIL: *EgafiM.epOQ_B', 6, UEITl 4,80 " Mfi t o C -
vuv e^weev to KaK6v 7repLaH67ieL° |j.r|6e apxeyovov T iva 
cpuoLv TrovripCaQ cpocvTa^ou" 6iKXa tt)q I v tavTW KaxCaQ e-
KaaxoQ eauT6v (ipxTiY^v yvodpl^stoOo" 
222o BASIL: 10lii_2H^_l2Ii:}^_2^iIi2£_I^M_?i2^ii^^_^_§5§£' 
7, riErn 7 ,108 " TaxO navxcov &vaKXTia6eCQ xaC. olov e-
5D3ptcyaQ T(j) H6pc{),ooo" 
2 2 5 o BASIL: ne£C_TaTxeLyoc^goaOyjg, I , n E I T I 6,106 
"'Eneibr] be Tf)v xf\Q 8eCaQ 66^r)Q lintOuiiCav iieTeB-nHe 
nai i-ieC^ova 7tpoa5oKfiaaQ xaC onevooiQ onep oi!»k r|6uvaTo 
X a p E L v , &.fi&\eoev OTtep e x s t v ^6i3vaTOo" 
224o BASIL: "2li_2Hli_l2Ii^_2^iIii2£_I^^_?i2^^^^_2_®E2? 9 
6, nErn 7 ,108. 
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2 2 5 . ORIGEN: neeC__[_A2xSy, 2, 5 , 9 -
226. BASIL: ![0poL_KaT_[__^7rLwfiy, 80, HEm 9,108 
" rpriYopoTjaTi Yap xr\ (j)ux^ naC vricpoijar) oiJxC p-spi i iva 
eeS ^cpeanouaa naC \oyia\i6Q diyaQoQ tniXeinei ^ aXK' 
tavTr]v TOUTOLQ iniXeinovoav tni^Xenei^-^PLJlkll^' 
(og, I , n E m 7,28 " 0eou !J.e|ivria0aL iiev bt-nveKcoQ, e{)-
aePcQ KaC K6pov ouk exov cpiXoOfeo) ( l )uxp, . . ." l 2 P 2 i 
K a T a _ 7 r \ a T 0 Q _ B ' , I , H E m ' 8 , 1 9 0 " Ot ye 6l6c to (5cko-
peOTcoQ exs i -v 'l^ ^^ Q SewptaQ tou OeCou kocWouq, eiJix'n^ ^ ^ -
TToioOvTO Trdap tti atcovtcjc C^p cru | j .TcapeKTeCvea9aL ttjv 6 s -
copCav TrjQ Tep7iv6Tr|TOQ ToC l^upCou." 
2 2 7 . BASIL: ''0TL_o(|K_eaTty_aiTiOQ_Twy_Ka^ 
7 , n E r n 7 , 1 0 8 - 1 1 0 " A i a t o O t o xaC riiaapTE jiev 6id 
lioxOripdv T T p o a C p e a i v , dTieeave 6e bia xr]v d i i a p T C a v . " 
228. I B I D . 7 , nErn 7 , 1 1 0 " KaC eew t o C v u v oi:> to 
flvaYHaOM-evov cpCXov dXA.d to dpsTTiQ KaxopQov\iEvov." 
2 2 9 . I B I D . 8, n s m 7 , 1 1 2 ''Opoi,_KaTa_TTXaTOQ_B_;;, 2 , 2 
n E m 8 , 1 9 0 " 'AvaYKttLov o5v '6(pXT][ia xr]\) etc, Qe6v &-
YccTtriv d K a L T 0 U | J . e 9 a , o Ttj ^XA.e lttouoti (|)UXP TidvTcov Haxuv 
S o t IV dcpopTiT6TaTo V. " 
2 3 0 . BASIL: neeC_ToO_dYCou_nyeu^aTO£, 3 5 , nErn 1 0 , 
366 " ' H ToO ©eoO naC SwTrjpoQ riiia5v TiepC t 6 v dvSpco-
TTOv otKovoi-iCa dvdKX"naCQ ioxiv daib xr\c, iKTtTwaewQ, nai 
tnoLvoboQ eiQ o tKeCcoatv 6eou, d7r6 tt^q Sid ttiv Trapanofiv 
Yevo|j.evT)Q dWoTpLwaecoQ." 
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231. BASIL: ''2li_ouK_£aTL v_a^T]^og_TWv_KocK^ 
8, nErn 7 , 1 1 2 . 
2 3 2 . BASIL: ^oxoc^_&qHr]TiH6^_B\ I , n s m 8,126 " 'H 
6e d|iapTCa to ndWoQ TrjQ eCkovoq fixpELWOEv, e lq toiq 
£M.7ra6ELQ ^TtLBuiiCaQ Tf)v (l^ uxTjv K a 9 £ X K 0 u a a . " 
2 3 3 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: nsoL_7raeeEVLa£, 2 , PG 46,3690 
2 3 4 . IBID PG 4 6 , 3 7 2 A . 
2 3 5 . IBID PG 46,372BC. 
236. GREGORY OF NYSSA: Et£_TOU£_!iaKa2La^ou£, PG 4 4 , 
I272A . 
2 3 7 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: Ao;^og_KaTT]XTiTLKOg, 2 1 , PG 4 5 , 
60C. 
238. GREGORY OF NYSSA: n£eC_7ra2eEvCa£_j_ PG 4 6 , 3 7 2 B . 
2 3 9 . I B I D . PG 46,373D. 
240. IBID. PG 46,373D EtQ_TOUg_KOLM,T]eEVTa£, PG 46, 
524B. 
241. BASIL: ECg_T6v_44ov_¥aX.[i6v, 8, HEm 5,282 
" naoav yap 6uvaM.LV 6 0£6q xP'^oi\iodc. £6coke TT\ Xoy lkt ) ' 
woTiEp TTjv ToO 6iyanav, outw nal ttiv tou i i l o e l v , Lva 
Xoyoi EU0uv6|j,£voL 6iyan(X)[iev \iev Tf)v dpETf)v, i i loChev 5e 
Tfjv KaKtav." KaTa_62;^L^O[aEva)yj_ 6, UETU 6,178 " Outw 
6f) KaC 6 6uij.6q, ote beX KaC coq 6el k lvoOi ievoq, dcvSpC-
av 710 LEL KttC I^ TTOM-OvflV . KaC liyKpaTELttV, Tiapd 6£ TOV 6p-
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e6v XSyov i;vEpYtov, jiavCa yivexai," lA| icpL\oxCw_'EnL-
aK65w_|pa)Tf)aavTL, inionoXr] 233, I , n E m 1 ,147 . 
242. B A S I L : EC2_T6v_6Ioy_^;a?^[i6y, 4 , n s m 5,392 
" ^£U5£LQ OUV OL avepWTTOL, 6 L E(p9ap|J.E Va EXOVTEQ TT^Q 
(})UXT1Q TOc KpLTTipLa,, . " £_T6y_Ioy_^[aX|j,6y, I , nEITI 
5 ,14 " ...buadywYov 7rp6Q dp£Tf)v T6 yevoc, T S V dv9pd)-
TTwv, KaC 6Ld TO •n;p6Q f)6ovfiv I T I L P P E T T E Q TOO 6p9pou PC-
ou KaTa|i£\ouvTaQ '?i|i.aQ,... " 
243. B A S I L : SCQ_T6y_28oy_^aA.ti6y, 8 , nEllT 5 ,152 
" P E V O L T O OUV ^iiiLV KttXcoQ dywVLoaiiEvoLQ, KaC TO cppovri-
\xa xr\Q oapnoQ KaTaaTpE(|)a|j,EvoLQ, o toTiv " Ex9pa E £ Q 
G E O V " . " 
244. B A S I L : _n£oC_yi]gTECaQ_A^, 9 , n E m 6 ,46 " "H 
dyvOELQ OTL WCTTIEp £71L 7rapaTd5Ea)Q f| TOU ETEpOU ov\i\ia-
XCa TjTTaV 7i:0LEL TOU ^TEpOU, OUTWQ o Tp oapKC 7tpoa9E-
IJLEVOQ, T O 7rvEU|j.a KaTaycovC^^ETaL KaC 6 TipoQ TO Tivsuua 
l-iETaTa^diiEvoQ KaTa6ou\ouTaL Tfjv adpKa; " TauTa ydp 
dXA.f|X0LQ aVTLKELTttL". " S C £_T6_^_TI£6aEX£_aEaUTW_" 
3, n E r n 6,224 " "QOTTEP ydp tv xaiQ ^ortaLQ TC5V ^^ uycov, 
^dv |iCav KaTa^apuvTiQ TiXdoTLyya, KOucpoTspav navTo^q TTIV 
dvTLK£L|l£Vr|V 7lOLf)a£LQ, OUTO) KaC E7lC OWliaTOQ KaC (j)UXTiQ 
6 TOU ETEpou 7rA.£Ovaa|i6Q dvayKaCav TTOLEL TTIV EXdTTuoLV 
TOU ETspou." nEpC vrjOTsCaQ B ' , 3 , nEm 6,60 npo -
TPE7T:TLK6Q E L Q TO ayLOv pd7iTLa|ia, I , n s m 6 ,246 n s -
2i_I2H_°''I^2H_n^£Hli^I2Si 55» ^ E m 1 0 , 4 2 8 . 
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245 . B A S I L : lOpoL_KaTd_7rA,dT0£_B_;_j_ 5 5 , nEm 8 , 5 9 6 
" KaC oSuvrip^ aapnC auve^e^'XQilM-e^^ E ^ Q (p9opdv x a T a -
bEbiH(xa\i.evr\ bia. xr]v d j i a p T L a v xaC bicL TOUTO T O L Q n d -
0eaL T O U T O L Q \5Tuo3Xr|9ELaTi,.. " 
246. GREGORY OF NYSSA: Ao^O£_KaTT]xi]TLK6Q, 8 , PG 
4 6 , 3 3 B C » 
247 . GREGORY OP NYSSA: n£eC_7iae9eyCag, PG 4 6 , 3 7 3 0 , 
248. I B I D PG 4 6 , 3 7 6 A , 
2 4 9 . I B I D PG 4 6 , 3 7 3 0 3 7 6 A 
2 5 0 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: Aox2Q_§i£_I2H£_i i2 iB:D§I^I^£' 
PG 4 6 , 2 5 I A . 
2 5 1 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: n£Pi_!!ilH}l5S_ii2^I_^^22I^2§^2Q 1 
PG 4 6 , 1 4 8 0 . 
2 5 2 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: '^li^_ir])iJlQOOevxf]V, PG 4 4 , 1 1 6 8 , 
2 5 3 . B A S I L : neeC_ToO_d;^Cou_nyeup,aTOQ, 3 9 , nEm 10, 
386 " . . . r)v dnwXeae X^pt-^ "^ov t[X(pvor\[icxxoc, xov 
e e o O , . . . " Et2_T6y_48oy_^aXti6y, 8 nEPn 5,346 AND I I , 
nEra 5 ,360 * 
2 5 4 . B A S I L : E^2_Toy_II4oy_faX^i6y_J_ 3 , n s m 5,408 
" ' E T T E L OUV KaC T][ISIQ TTOTE evboZ,oi tni XT\Q XOV Ttapa-
6eCooi» 6LaYC0YT1Q, tyev6\isQa be abo^oi nai xaneivoi bia. 
Tf|V eKTiTcoaiv." 
2 5 5 . B A S I L : " O T I _ O U K E O T L ^ V aiTLOQ_Twv_KaKSy_6_6e6Q, 
7 , n E r n 7 , 1 0 8 E C £ _ T 6 y _ 4 8 o y _ Y a \ i i 6 y , 9 , n E m 5 , 3 5 2 
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^EgafjM.EgOQ_ET', I , n E m 4 , 2 1 4 . 
2 5 6 . B A S I L : naT2£_Sxo \aaT_LK^_7ta£a | iU0T]T ^ T I L O T O -
XT] 3 0 0 , n E r n 2 , 3 6 0 ^ O^e^liH^DIi^f!' ^^i-oToXf) 3 0 1 , n s r n 
3 , 4 5 2 ng6g_T2y_6 |x6^UYoy_BpCawvog_na£a^u9^ E7tL-
oToXfi 3 0 2 , n E m 3 , 4 5 6 4 
2 5 7 . B A S I L : nEeC_£6^a£LaTCa£, 2 , n E r n 6 , 8 4 ^ " 'AX-
XOTpLa)9£VTOQ *^ EOU 6Ld Tr)Q d|iapTCaQ, TldXLV E C Q Tf)V 
otKELOTT^Ta dv£K\f )9r ) |J ,EV, TCO aL| iaTL TOU MovoyEVOUQ EK 
TTIQ dTCM.OU 6ouXECaQ ^^aLpE9EVTEQ. " 
2 5 8 . B A S I L : lAaK2TLKaC_6LaTd|£L£_j_ 1 8 , 2 n E r n 9 , 4 8 0 
" ALaCpsaLQ ydp KaC SLdoTaoLQ KaC 7T:6X£M.OQ O^IK av rjv 
^v dv9pa)TroLQ, M-f) TTIQ dp.apTCaQ 6LaTE|iouar)Q TTJV cpOoLV." 
2 5 9 . B A S I L : n£oC_c£9oyou, 3 , n s m 6 , 1 3 6 " ( Kd'Cv ) 
6 TTpooTOQ \iadr\Tr\c. T O U 6La36Xou KaC cp96vov Trap' a^iTou 
6 L 6 a x 9 E C Q . . . E ^ S E TTIV 7rapd 6 E O U TL|if)v KaC S^EKau9Ti 
TipoQ ^fjXov KaC d v E L ^ E TOV TL^ri9£VTa, Lva Ka9d(l)'nTaL 
TOU TL|if)aavTOQ. npoQ ydp Ttjv 9E0[j.axCav dSuvaTwv, E C Q 
dSE^CpOKTOvCaV HETE7r£aE." 
2 6 0 . B A S I L : ^EpC_TOU_ayCou_^y£u^iaTOQ, 3 1 , n E m 1 0 , 
3 5 8 - 3 6 0 " ( ' 0 7rpa)T67rXaaTOQ ) 6Q &neLbr\ dvayKaCwQ 
rifiLv EVUTrdpxei- TT) dKoXougCcjc TT^Q 6La6oxTiQ M-EXP'' T E X O U Q 
7rapa7rEM.7i6nEV0Q, 6Ld T O U T O t\) T(J) 'ASdp. TidvTEQ d7ro9vfi-
OKOM-EV, KaC £PaaCA.EuaEV 6 9dvaT0Q \xixP^ T^ I^Q T O U v6»i • 
IJ.0U TiXTipwcfEWQ, KaC TT^ Q TOU XpLOTOu TtapouoCaQ." ' E V 
Xi[i(£ KaC a i 5 p $ , 7 , n E m 7 , 1 5 4 " 'QQ ydp 'A6d^i KaKWQ 
cpayuv, TTjv d|J.apTCav 7iapE7i£|a(l)EV.,. " 
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261. B A S I L : E t Q _ T 6 y _ I I 4 o y _ ^ a X f i 6 y , 3 , n E m 5,408 
" ' E T U E C OVV KaC T^iiELQ r][iev TIOTE E V 6 O ^ O I ETUC xf\c, xov 
napoibeiaov SiaYWYTiQ, tyev6[ieda. be aboE^oi nai xanei-
voi bia Tfjv EKTiTcoatv , . . . " n^2i_MDPI£^^£_:^l ' n E m 
6 , 2 8 , 
252 . B A S I L : 'Ey_XLM;w_KaC_a^XtiWi 7 , n E m 7 , 1 5 4 I I E -
£i_I22_^ll2H_IIi!5^t!:°^'^°£» 5 1 , n E r n I 0 , 3 5 8 « 
263 . B A S I L : ^LQ_l^)i_§lovJlaX\iov^ 2 , n E r n 5,382 
" 'A|j.fixavov Yap tv dv9pa)7iou (\>vxr\ |if| Yev£a9aL Ttvd 
adXov duo TOOV 7t£Lpaa|j.a)v." 
264. B A S I L : E i£_T6y_32oyJ?aXM.6y_j__4 , n E m 5,172 
" ' E K E I 6£ OIJK EOTLV f] HpioiC. X^P^Q ^ X E 6 U Q , &Ld TO 
[IT] bv\>aadai avBpwTiov Ka6ap6v £i!ipE9fivaL &n6 puTrou, | ir i -
6E ^dv laCa ^[lepa r\ Trjt; YEVEOECOQ al^Tou." 
265 . B A S I L : T O L Q tv S U ^ O T T O X E L , ^TriaToXfi 261, n E r n 
3 , 5 1 4 " E l ToCvuv |ifi YeyovE TOU KupCou •?) iv aapni 
^TTLbriiiCa, O6K E S W K E \iev 6 XuTpcoTriQ TO UTIEP f)|j,a5v T C -
p.r||j.a T(J) BavdTO), o6 6 L £ K 0 ( | > E 6E T O O 9 a v d T 0 u Tf|v paOL-
XECav 6 L ' EauToO, E C Yap aXXo \xev r]V TO PaaiXEuoi iE-
vov vn6 xov 9 a v d T o u , dXXo 6E TO ixapd T O U KupCou Kpo-
aXricp9EV, otn av \iev tnavoaxo TO sauTOu tvepyoiv 6 0d-
vaTOQ, o^ )K av be rinETEpov KspSoQ iyevexo xr\Q 0£O(p6-
pou aapKOQ Td 7id9Ti, OUK aTtsKTELVE 6£ TTiv diaapTCav 
xr\ a a p K L , OI5K l;^(0O7ioLfi9Ti|iEv tv T S XpioxZ oi iv TO) * A -
ba\i d7io9av6vTEQ, OI5K dv£nXda9Ti T6 6va7iE7rTa)K6Q, OI5K 
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dv«p9a)9Ti T O K a T E p p a y t i i i E V O v , o u T i p o o w K E L a ) 9 r | T C OEW TO 
6Ld T r j Q d7TdTT)Q T O U ocpECOQ d X X o T p L W 9 E ^ ; , " 
266. B A S I L : l E ? a f i ( i £ 2 o g _ E ' , 5, n s m 4 , 1 9 0 " Oii |ifiv 
O66E 1?) K a T a S C K T ) ^V£7r66LCe Tti £i!»9TivCa TT^Q y r i Q , TtpE -
a P u T E p a y d p T a u T a TTIQ d p - a p T C a q , 6 L * r |v K a T E x p C 9 T I | 1 £ V 
^ v L6pc?)TL T O U 7rpoacjj7Tou riiicov £ a 0 C E L V TOV a p T O v , " AND 
6, n E r n 4 , 1 9 0 " nXfiv y E '6TL T6 (!>66OV T 6 T E OCVEU d -
K d v 9 r | Q r i v u o T s p o v 6£ TW K a X X E L T O U a v 0 o u Q f) a K a v 9 a 
T i a p a K E Lp-EVTIV Tf)V XuTTTlV , |J,E|1 VTHIE VO L TT^Q d ^ a p T C a Q 6 L ' 
r)v dKdv9aQ K a C T P L P O X O U Q r\[iiv &vaxeXXeiv KaT£6LKdo9ri 
f) y p . " n£2C_yriaTELaQ_A', 3 , n E m 6,28 '^OQ^oi_HaT'__t-
KLTOtxfjy 4 6 , n E r n 9 , 6 4 j '2lii^ii2_|}^_4aKCCoLQ_j_ 
8 , BEn 5 6 , 3 0 2 , 
267. B A S I L : n£pC_cp96you, 6 , n E m 6,154 " EC T O C -
VUV KaC 9dvaT0Q rj^LV £ K £ L 9 E V C 0 a 7 l £ p E K 7lTiyf)Q ETIEppUt), 
dyaOcov ennxwaiq^ Qeov dXXoTpCcooLQ, 9£aM.c5v auyxuoLQ 
KaC dvaTpo7rfi TrdvTcov 6\xov TO5V KaTd T 6 V pCov KaXcov." 
268. B A S I L : ECg_T6y_48oy_^aXM.6v , 9 , n s m 5 , 5 5 0 i 
l 2 l i _ 2 ^ ! ? l _ l 2 I i : y _ 2 ^ i I i 2 £ _ I ^ ^ _ 2 i ^ i ^ ^ i ^ _ ^ _ ® £ § S ' 7 , n E m 7 , 1 1 0 4 
269. GREGORY OF NYSSA: n£eC_<{)yx3£_KaC_dyaaTda£a)5_j_ 
PG 4 6 , I I 7 B c 
2 7 0 . B A S I L : I 2 I i _ 2 H ^ ^ _ l 2 I i l l I _ 2 ^ i I i 2 £ _ I ^ i i _ 2 ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ ^ _ § _ § S 2 £ » 
7 , n E r n 7 , i i O r 
2 7 1 . B A S I L : ' E ? a f ) | i E p o Q E T ' , I , n E m 4,214 " ' E v T a u -
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0a KaT6c!)£L TTjv npodxr]v xov dv9pwTtou yeveaiv nai xov 
E09UQ r\[iac, eniHaxaXa^6vxa davaxov' ov tyevvr]oev •?] 
d|iapTCa, TO TTpwTOTOHOv EKYOvov TOU dpxsxdKOU 6aC|i.o-
V O Q . " 
2 7 2 . B A S I L : Ef£_Tfjy_M;d2TU£a__[_IouXXTTav, 9 , nEm 
7 , 2 3 4 " 'YTTEp dp-apTLaQ K X a i E . AVXT] app&oxia 4>uxTiQ, 
avxT] QavaxoQ ioxi xr\c, d B a v d T o u . . . , " 10Tj^_o^K_EaTiy 
2 i I i 2 £ _ ™ y _ i i 2 i l ^ ^ _ ^ _ ? £ § S ' WETU 7 , 1 1 0 , 
2 7 3 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: KaTd_Eyyo^Cou, PG 4 5 , 5 4 5 B . 
2 7 4 . B A S I L : ECQ_T6y_59oy_YaXti6y, 2 , nsm 5 , 3 6 8 . 
2 7 5 . B A S I L : E L £ _ T 6 y _ I I 4 o y _ ^ a X ^ 6 y , 5 , nEm 5,412 
" '0 KOOIiOQ OUTOQ ai^ TOQ T £ EOTL 9VTnT6Q, KaC X^pCoV 
47109vpaK6vTa)v." 
276. GREGORY OF NYSSA: KaTd_Euyo[iCou, PG 4 5 , 7 9 7 0 . 
2 7 7 . B A S I L : ''0TL_ouK_£aTLy_aLT^O£_Twy_KaK^ 
7 , nEm 7 ,110 " OUTtOQ OOXL Oe6Q EKTLOE 9 d v a T 0 v dXX' 
T\\ieiQ eavxoiQ in novnpaQ yv&\xv\c, l ;n£a7iaad|J.E9a." 
2 7 8 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: ELQ_Td£_|7 i tYpa2aQ_Twy_^aXjawy, 
PG 44 ,6010 nE£C_nae9EyCa£, PG 4 6 , 3 6 9 0 , 
2 7 9 . I D I D PG 4 6 , 3 7 2 A « 
280. B A S I L : Et9_Tfiy_tid£TU2a_^IouXCTTay, 9 , nEm 7 , 
2 3 4 . 
281. B A S I L : ECg_T6y_48oy_^aXM.6y, 3 , nEm 5 , 3 3 2 
" " O T I Traaa dv9p(j07rCv'n (|)uxri UTTEKU^E Tcj) novripci) xr\Q bov-
XeiaQ ^ U Y W , T O U K O L V O U navxwv ixQpov' nai xr\v napa 
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TOU KTLOavTOQ ai)Tf)v 4X£u9EpCav d(paLpE6ELOa, aiXM-d-
XwTOQ rix9'n bia xr\Q di iapTLaQ." 
282. BASIL: ^OgoL_KaTd_TcXdTog_B_[_, 55 ,1 nsm 8,596, 
283. GREGORY O F KYSSA: KaTd__;_A7ioX LvagCoUj^ P G 45, 
II53D PLATO: ^aCbcoy, 67D rogYCag, 524D, 
284. GREGORY O F NYSSA: 'Eg2YI32iC_I22_lAg^iaTOQ_^Aa-
M-dTWV, PG 44,II0FB » 
285. GREGORY OF NYSSA: _ n E 2 C _ I D S _ i e t T ] [ i £ e o u _ T U £ o 9 £ -
Plii^£_l5£_^^^PI^2£^S_I2H_I^H£i2H_liI!2£2_^£J:2I2H» PG46 
6I6C * 
286. BASIL: " O T L o i j K _ | a T L y atTLOg_Twy_KaKwv_6_6£6(; , 
7, nErn 7,110 " 0{> \ir\v o^be inwXvae xr]v btdXuoLv S i d 
TaQ T i p o E i p - n i i E v a Q aCTCaq, iva \if] d0dvaTOv i]\iiv xr]v dp-
poDOTCav biaxT]pr]ar\." 
287. GREGORY OF NYSSA: 'E^^!YI1g^£_T0U_;;Aa^xaT0g__;_A-
aM,dTwy, PG 44,I02IA . 
288. BASIL: ' '0TL_Oi6K_EaTiy_aLTLOQ_TSy_m^ 6 0e6Q, 
7, nErn 7,110 " " Q O K E P 'dv e'C T L Q OK'EUOQ TcfiXivov 6 L -
appuEV iJLT) KaTaSsxoLTO irapabouvai TiupC, ECOQ av T6 E V -
UTrdpxov a^TO) •n;d9oQ bia xr\c, dvauXdoEWQ i ^ i d a a i T O . . . " 
j?k_I§i^_§5£^_^2^l i^i i ' -5^nEm 5,384 " ' H cpuaiQ r) TOU 
dv9pwTrou auv9ET0Q oijoa, I K X C B T ] I I E V i^7r6 TTIQ diaapTtaQ, 
Xu9rivaL 6 £ TidvTWQ a^TTjv X P ^ * WOTE U7r6 TOU E ^ ' dpx^ iQ 
oCKo6o|ifiaavTOQ ai^Ttiv T E X V C T O U ndXiv d v a d K E u a a 9 £ l a a v . 
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T 6 dacpaXsQ KaC dKaTdXuTOv KaC 7 t p 6 Q 6 E U T E p a v TTTOSOLV 
dvETTL^oOXEUTOV dTTOXaPELV," 
289. GREGORY OF NYSSA: EtQ_nouX)CEeCay, PG 4 6 , 8 7 7 A , 
2 9 0 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: A6;^0£_KaTTixT)TLK6£_ , PG 4 5 , 
3 3 - 3 6 . 
2 9 1 . B A S I L : n E p C _ T O U _ d Y C o u _ n y E ^ y . a T O £ , 31 , nEPn 
10 ,358 " ( 6 T t p a ) T 6 7 r X a 0 T O Q ) eneib^ dvayKaCoDQ 
^vuTrdpxeL Tp d K o X o u 9 C a TrjQ 6 L a 5 o x r i Q [itxpi T E X O U Q 7 r a -
pa7rEM.7t6p .EVOQ, 5Ld T O U T O TW 'Abdp. TrdvTEQ d 7 r o 9 v f ) -
OKOiJ-EV, KaC E^aaCXEuoEV 6 9 d v a T 0 Q M.EXPL TTIQ T O U V 6 -
|iou 7rXTipa)aEC0Q, KaC TTIQ T O U XpLOTOu 7 r a p o u a C a Q . " T O L £ 
I v E a ) ^ 0 7 r 6 X E L , tnioxoXx] 261, J , n E r n 3 , 5 1 4 0 
2 9 2 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: A 6 Y 0 Q _ K a T 3 X I ] T L K 6 £ , PG 4 5 , 8 0 , 
2 9 3 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: E C £ _ T 6 _ a Y L o y _ n d g ] ^ a , PG 46 , 
653CD 
2 9 4 . B A S I L : "2li:_2^^_l2Iii^_9^iIii2£_I^i!_212^^^^_2_252?» 
3 , n E m 7 , 9 2 " ndXLv K a K 6 v XsyoixEV T 6 ^\xi\> inlnovov 
KaC 6 6 u v r i p 6 v 7 t p 6 Q Tfiv a L a 9 T i a L V , v 6 a o v 0(X)\XOLXOC, KaC 
7 r X T i y d Q awtiaTOQ KaC TWV dvayKaCuv-TTIV £ v 6 E L a v KaC d -
So^CaQ KaC xpTlM-dTwv ^TiM,CaQ KaC O C K E C W V d 7 r o 3 o X d Q , . . . " 
2 9 5 . I B I D 5 , n E m 7 , 1 0 6 c 
296. I B I D 6 , n E m 7 , 1 0 6 AND 3 , 4 , 6 , n E m 7 , 9 2 , 
9 8 - 1 0 0 , , 
2 9 7 . I B I D 5 , n E r n 7 , I 0 4 TauTa 6 f ) ouv E C S W Q 7 r a p d 
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6 E O U K a C 6 L T ) p T i f i E v a EXWV 7rapd O E a u T w TOU K a K O u Td E L -
br\ nai etb&q T C [lev TO '6VXWQ nax6v, O T L T\ d p . a p T C a , 
T)Q TO T E X O Q d7ra)XELa, T C 6E TO 6 O K O U V [lev nanov bia 
T O TT)Q ataQr\oeo)Q d X y E L V o v , d y a 9 o u 6 £ buvap-LV s x o v , 
c5)Q aC KaKooOELQ aC Tup6Q d7roxTiv TTIQ dp-pTCaQ ^ 7 r a y 6 | i E v a L , 
5 v oC napnoi acoTTjpCa (|)uxwv a C w v L O Q , T r a u a a L 6 u a a p E -
OTOUM-EVOQ T a L Q 9 E C a L Q o C K O V O M C a L Q , " 
298. B A S I L : 'A^2i.^2Xil4!_l55i2ii25i^' ^TrLOToXfi 236 ,7 
n E r n 1 , 1 7 8 " . . . u y C E L a K a C v 6 o o Q , 7rXouTOQ K a C 7 r E -
v C a , 6 6 ^ a K a C a T L i i C a , K a 9 6 i i s v o u 7 r o L £ L TOUQ E x o v T a Q 
d y a 9 o u Q OUK E O T L TWV K a T d 9 u a L V d y a 9 c o v , . , . " 
2 9 9 . B A S I L : * E ^ a f j p £ £ 0 2 _ E ' , 6 , n E m 4 , 1 9 0 « 
3 0 0 . B A S I L : n a T £ C _ S x o X a a T L K O U _ n a p a [ i ^TTL -
O T o X f ) 3 0 0 , n E m 2 ,360 " . . . E a u T o u Q 6 E J v o u 9 E T f i a a j i E v 
liETpCcoQ c p E p E L v TttUTtt t x TrjQ 7 t a X a L a Q TOU O s o u dTrocpd -
OEWQ . a u y K X r i p a ) 9 E V T a Tp Cwp TWV dv9pa)7ta)v," 
3 0 1 . B A S I L : l 2 l ] : _ 2 ^ i i _ l 2 I i y _ 2 ^ i I i 2 £ _ I ^ ^ _ ? 1 2 i ^ ^ i ! _ § _ 2 § ^ S » 
5 , n E m 7 , 1 0 0 " ' A v a L p E L T o C v u v T 6 K a K 6 v 6 0 £ 6 Q , OTJ-
xC 6E T 6 K a K 6 v 4 K T O U B E O U . " I B I D 3 , n E m 7 , 9 4 " "Qa-
nep OUV TTIQ TOM-TiQ rj T O U K a u T t i p O Q oi5x ^ taxpSc, a t T L O Q 
dXX' ^ v 6 a o Q , OUTW K a C OL TWV nSXeoyv dcpavL0M.oC, tn 
TrjQ d p - E T p C a Q T S V djaapTavoM-Evtov TTIV dpx^iv E X O V T E Q , T 6 V 
0 E 6 V TrdoTiQ |JiEfi(J)Ea)Q d 7 r o X 0 o u a L V . " 
3 0 2 . B A S I L : E t g _ T 6 y _ 3 2 o y _ Y a X ^ 6 y , 8 , n E m 5 , 1 3 8 
" "OTtouTTEp a v 3 a 6 C ^ r | Q , o T L TTEP a v I v E p y p Q , K a v l;v 
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a K 6 T E L , K a V hv I'liaEptJC, ^Tl LOKOTTOUVTa E X E L Q TOV TOU G E -
ou 6cp9aX^6v." E t £ _ T 6 y _ I I 4 o y _ ^ a X ^ 6 y , 4 , n E m 5 ,408 
" . . . OUK a v auvEOTTi 1*1 dv9pa)7rCvr| cpuaiQ, | i f i TWV KO -
|j.L6\i VTITTCCOV KaC E T L ppEcpSv hub xov KupCou cpuXaaao -
f i E V W V . " I 0 2 0 L _ K a T d _ 7 r X d T O Q _ B ' , 3 , nErn 8 ,194 " E i T a 
K a T a a o ( p i a 9 £ V T a U7T6 T O U ocpEWQ xaC K a T a u E O o v T a E C Q xr\v 
dvLapTCav KaC bia TTIQ d i iapTCag E L Q T 6 V 9 d v a T 0 v KaC T d 
TOUTOU a ^ i - a ou 7 r E p L E u 6 £ v . . , ou Yap dcpEC0ri!i£v TJTTO Trjq 
dYaOoTTiTOQ T O U A E P T T O T O U , ovb'e ^VEK6(|)aiJ.£V auTOU Tf)v 
£CQ.r||j.dQ d Y d n r i v , dvaLa0r|aC(jc TCOV TLfioSv TOV E U E P Y E T T ^ V 
T i a p u P p C a a v T E Q . " 
3 0 3 . B A S I L : ' ' 0 T L _ o 6 K _ £ a T L y _ a t T L O g _ T w y _ m 
2 , n E m 7 , 9 0 " "Acppcov o u v , WQ dXriOwQ EOTEP-HM-EVOQ VOU 
KaC cppovfiOECDQ, 6 Xeyi^v CSTC OT5K E O T L 6 E 6 Q . napaTiXf) -
OLOQ &E TOUTC}), KaC O U 6 E V K a T d TTjv dcppoauvriv a T i o X E L -
7T;6[IEVOQ, KaC 6 X E Y W V TWV KaKoov a i T L O v E ^ v a t T O V 6 E 6 V . 
*0 i i6Tt | iov Yap auTffiv etvai TC0£y.a i TTIV d | i a p T C a v , &L6TL 
^ K d T E p o L 6|aoCcoQ d p v o u v T a i T 6 V dYa06v' 6 | i£v OIIK E ^ v a t 
T 6 Ttapdiiav XEYOOV, 6 be ohn 6iyaQbv ahxbv elvai biopi-
^ o ^ L E V O Q . E C Yap K a K u v a u T L O Q , OI5K dYa06Q br\Xov6xi' 
wOTE di i90TEpa)9£v l o T i v apv-noLQ TOU 0EOU." 'E^aflt!:E£2Q 
S T ' , 7 , nErn 4 , 2 3 8 . 
3 0 4 , B A S I L : 10T_L_o{)K_EaT_Ly_aiTL^02 'i^^v_^a21wy_o_0E6£, 
5 , n E m 7 , 1 0 4 " A i d T O U T O d7r6 l iLKpoTspwv TTXTIYWV aEC 
7rpoaTL9£CQ KaC ^TuiTECvtov T d g n.daTLYaQ OUK ^t iaXa^EV 
ai^Tou T6 d v u 7 i 6 T a K T 0 v , dXX* E ^ i p i a K E V ai5T6v KaC TT^Q d-
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voxTiQ T O U 0 E O U K a T a c p p o v o u v T a K a C T O L Q i T r a y o p - s v o L Q 
ai^Tco 6 E L V O L Q ij7r6 TTIQ a u v r | 9 E C a Q £ | a | i £ X E T f ) a a v T a . " 
3 0 5 . BASIL: "2P2i_?12lI_l2iI2tiI!Hj._26I, n E m 9 , 3 1 4 
" E £ 6 E V a L X P ^ l , OTL TWV T r s p L O T d a E W V , TC5v T £ E 5 W 9 £ V 
K a C Twv 7rEpC TO a S i a a , 7roXuQ K a C 6Ldcpop6Q i o T L V 6 X 6 -
y o Q , TOU 0.EOU r\ tnayovxoq t) ouyxcopouvTOQ 6 L d T L v a 
o C K O v o | i C a v K p E C T T O v a TrjQ reap* a ^ T d d v E O E W Q . " "Oxi 
2^ii_l2Ii:ii_2^iIi:2£_iyi^_^2^^^y_^_OS§£» ^1 TIETU 7 , 8 6 - 8 8 
" . . . p - f ) ^ K K a K E L V I v T a L Q 9XC({ )£aLV, d X X ' d v a | i £ V £ L V 
Tf )v d y a 9 6 T T i T a T O U © E O U K a C E C b s v a L O T L o t K O v o p C a T L -
vC TrapaSCSooOLV riM-aQ T a L Q 9 X C ( | ) £ a L , K a T d TTIV d v a X o y C a v 
TrjQ I v u T r a p x o C a r i Q tnaoxia TCCOTECOQ T 6 | I E T P O V ^Trdywv TWV 
p a a a v L O T T i p C w v . " E t g _ T 6 y _ 3 2 o y _ ^ a X p 6 y , 5 , n E r n 5 , 1 7 8 
" . . , £ v 9 u | j . f i 9 T i T L O T L d 3 u a a 6 Q iaxi xa K p C | j . a T a TOU O E O U 
K a C TO) T o t Q 9 T i a a u p o L Q T O L Q 0 E C O L Q l : v a 7 r o K E K X E L a 0 a L , 
ot iK sCXT^TTTa TOLQ T U X O U O L . " 
3 0 6 . BASIL: "2li:_2Hlli_l2Ii:^_2iIi2£_I^^_li2^^^^ ° O E O g , 
I , H E r n 7 , 8 8 na£a[ iu9T]TLKf) j_ tniaxoXx] l O I , n E m 3 , 4 4 8 . 
3 0 7 . BASIL: "2Ii_2^2^_l2Iil}i_°^^Ii2S_I^y_?^2^i^^y_^_2£^£i 
4 , n E m 7 , 9 8 " Oi^KOuv T c a T d a o E T a L \iev o d p ^ , L v a £a9Ti 
c|)uxri, 9 a v a T 0 U T a L 6 E r\ d | i a p T C a , L v a C^l^p S L K a L o a u v T ) , " 
3 0 8 . BASIL: ^ o X L T E U O ^ £ y o L ^ Q _ S a ^ i o a a T w y , ITTLOTOXT) 1 8 3 , 
nErn 1 , 2 9 0 " " Q O T E E O L K E V , '6nep toxi K d | a L V 0 Q xP^crw, 
T O U T O s l v t t L ri i37rEp TTIQ E C Q 0 E 6 V IX7rC6oQ 9XL(i)LQ T O L Q 
d v T L T r o L O U M E v o L Q T L V 6 Q d p £ T f ) Q . " "2li:_2H!l_l2Ii^_2^iIi2£ 
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I^}i_!5°^^5l!_§_®^§£» » n E m 7 ,88 Nii^222^iI^iQ_ll£^'^§l:l~ 
T E Q o i g , inioxoXr] 240 ,2 nErn 3 ,224 " E I T E OUV papuQ 
6 T C E L p a a | i 6 Q , dSsXcpoC, iJirofisCVOJIIEV T d ^TrCrcova . OI^6E[Q 
Y d p \iT\ nXr\yeic, tv aYWOL |i'n6E K o v t a d p - E V O Q O T E c p a v o u T a i . 
309. B A S I L : n a £ a M . u 9 2 T L K f ) , tniaxoXr] l O I n E m 3,448 . 
310. B A S I L : ''2221_KaTd_7rXdTog_B', . 55,4 nEm 8,404 
" r C v E T a i 6 E TTOTE K a C K a T d ^ ^ a C T r j O i v TOU T i o v i i p o u , 
coOTtEp dYcovLOTTiv \xeyav, ovynadievxoQ a u T w E L Q T O V d -
Y w v a T O U cpLXavOpcoTtou AEOTTOTOU K a C TT^V [ l E Y a X a u x C a v 
a ^ T O U 6 L d TTIQ E L Q OCKpOV UK0p.0Vf)Q TWV 6ouXwV ^dUTOU . 
K a 6 a L p o u v T O Q , . . , " 
311. B A S I L : ' ' 0 T i _ o ^ K _ E a T L y _ a L T L O g _ T w v _ K a K w v _ o ^ 
I , nErn 7,88 " " O T L OCKOVOIICCJC T L V C 7 t a p a 6 C 6 w a L V I'liidQ 
T a L Q BXiipeoi^ naxa xr]V &vaXoyiav xr\Q ivvn.apxovor\c, s -
KdoTW TuCoTEWQ TO ^ E T p o v ^TidYwv TWV 3 a a a v L a T T ) p C w v . " 
512. B A S I L : E C £ _ T 6 y _ 3 2 o y _ ¥ a X ^ 6 y , 2 , nErn 5,302 
" "QOTTEP Yap ^(j)a £(i(j)uxa K a T a X a i i p d v o u C L v f)|J.aQ, ^ P Y a -
^6iJ.EvaL i3Tioiiovf)v, K a C 6 L d TT^Q 07rop.ovfiQ 6OKLIJ.TIV, K a C 
& L d TTIQ S O K L l l f j Q tXlliba," 
313. B A S I L : ' E y _ X L f i w _ K a C _ a O x M . ^ , 5, nErn 7,1^4 
" ' E T T C a a u T O u K a C TWV awv XOYLCTHWV yevov, a v 9 p w 7 r £ * 
(if) 7 1 0 C E L T d TWV dvof iTWV TiaCbwv, ot T i a p d 6 L 6 a O K d X o u 
£7rLTL( iT)9EVT£Q, TdQ 6 E X T O U Q ^ K E C V O U K a T a p p r i Y v u o u o L * 
TtaTp6Q 6 E 6 L * WCpEXsLttV Tf )V TpOCpfjV U 7 r E p 9 £ | l E V 0 U Tf lV 
tadr\xa naxaOTiapdiXXOvaiv^ rj T6 TTIQ \ir]xp6Q 7ip6aw7rov 
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TOTQ 5VU^L K a T t t ^ a C v o u a i . " I D I D 2 , n E r n 7 , 130 UpoQ 
NeKTa2_Lov 2oc£a^u62T]^Kr), tniaToXf] 5 , 2 HErn 3 , ^ ^ ^ 
ne§S_lI l^?^2H£_i i^i_r^^^2H£» tnioxoXr] 9 2 , 1 nEITT 5 ,84 
T o t g na£a\LWTa_L£__|_ETCL^aKOTToj,Q, sTtLOToXf) 2 0 3 , 1 , riEm 3> 
228 Boc£02_lETi_LaK67T(^__[_E6ea0rj£ 5v 5^opC(^ OVTL, ^TIL-
a-voXf) 2 6 4 , riErn 3 , 6 0 * l2H^i l I2_ i^5H§lGi» ^TULaToXri 
1 0 7 , nErn 2 , 2 4 2 EC£_T6v_iov_^aX^6v, 3 , nEm 5 ,18 
3 1 4 , BASIL: n£6g_NeHTagLov_nagaM.ueT]T^ eTrLaxoXf) 
5 , 2 nEm 3 , 4 4 4 5^21^6Ca)_2LXoa62w, ^TTLaToXf) I , ITEm 
3 , 3 7 ^ « 
3 I 5 » BASIL: ]l22Z-12^Z-\i2-2:^2-l^^-'ll2:19!:-2-3^k)il2:^ ^~ 
n6 Twv__|^Apeiavc5v, eniOToXf) 257» nEm 3 , 5 6 » 
3 1 6 . BASIL: Ma21^£iw_KaC__^Icoavv2, ^ 7 i L 0 T o \ f i 1 8 , nsm 
2 , 3 6 8 » 
3 1 7 . BASIL: neeC_TOU_aYCou_^ye^^laT02, 3 9 , n s m 1 0 , 
3 8 6 , nseC_e^Xaei2I^.^£» 2 , nEm 6 , 8 4 ELg_T6v_48ov 
¥ a \ y . 6 v , 8 , nEm 5 , 3 5 0 ' ' 0TL_ouK_|aTLv_aLTLO2_xwy_Ka-
KSy_6_ee62, 7, nEm 7 , 110 GREGORY OF NYSSA: Aoyog 
212IDXDIiii§£_2_!ill^S» ^» PG 45 29Be 
3 1 8 . BASIL: "2li:_2^ii_i2Iii^_°^^Ii2S_I^M_il^il^H_^_§£2S' 
2 , n E m 7 , 9 0 i 
3 1 9 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: 2Tf)y_e2iYea2fl_Tffiy_^a\[ iCy, 
14 PG 44 ,585AB t§.y2^J^'il'[}ll}lLt!:§.Z-9.J^tl9!:^3. ^2 PG 45 
6 0 0 , 
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320. BASIL: "2£2i:_i^°^I§_2^^I2Q_2'» 2, r i E m 8,184-
" OuTWQ ovv 'r\ KaC no\() [lakXov TOU 6eCou Tc6eou O{)K 
e^coGev e a x L v i*) iia0-naiQ oiJioC xp o u a T a a e i TOU 
o u , TOU cxv0pa)7rou cpT)|j.C, a7rep[iaTLK6(; TLQ Xoyoq TI|J,LV t -
yxa'ZOi^i^\r\Tai OLKO9EV ex^v T&Q a(popiJ,5,Q TT^ Q 7rp6Q T6 
&.yauav o t K s i w a e w Q . " 
521. GREGORY OF NYSSA: negC_Tiag6evCaQ, 12, PG 4-6 
573D ECg_TOUg_KOi^L30|vTa£, PG4-6,524-B. 
3 2 2 . BASIL : ' 'QeoL_KaTa_TcA .aTO£_B' , 2 ,3 HEm 8,194 
" Oi5 yap &.(peiQr\[isv 0Tr6 TTIQ dYa86TTiTOQ TOU A£a7x6TOU, 
ou6e tveH6i\>a\iev ai5Tou Tf)v GLQ fiiiocQ ocYaTtriv, cxvai,aer)aCcjc 
Tc3v TLp.c5v T6V ei^epYETriv TtapuPpCaavTEQ, aXXa R v e x X f i -
9Tip.ev en TOU SavaTOU naC l:^wo7ioLfi0TiiJ,ev TxaXiv >^7i' a u -
Tou TOU KupCou •t^ |ia)v 'Irjcrou X p L O T O u , " 
3 2 3 . BASIL: n5Pi_I2H_2li2i^_ni^5Hli2I2£» 52, riErn l o , 
360, 
324-. BASIL: I B I D 3 3 , UETJl 10,364- " Tou o i x o v o -
ti,ouvTOQ T6: T^iieTepa, wOTrep 6cp0a\ti6uQ tv OHOTEL Tpacps-
VTKQ, TCj) HttT* dXCyov SOLOM-W TupoQ T6 H E y a cpa)Q TrjQ & -
Xr]Qetoic, a v a y o v T O Q . '^'£L6OL y a p Trjc; cxa0EveCaQ i^iawv, 
T(^ p a 0 E i ToO nXouTou TT^ Q oo^tioic. a u T o O , xaC TOLQ 
d v E ^ i X V L & a T o i Q KpC|i.aai TTIQ CTUVECJEWQ T f j v Tipoarivri T a u -
TTiv nai et6Lp[ioaTov f][Liv ^nebei^ev OCYWY^V, TOCQ oniac, 
npbiepov 6pav TCV acoM-ocTcov, xaC u S a x L PXETIELV T6V 
r\Xiov 7rpoE0CCwv, OSQ p-f) EU0UQ TT\ Bea. TOU (?cHfDaT0u cpooTOQ 
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7rpoa3ocA.6vTaQ dp-aupcoSfivaL. " 
3 2 5 . B A S I L : T o L £ _ | y _ Z a ) ^ 0 7 i 6 \ e L , eniOToXr] 2 6 1 , n E m 
3 , 5 1 ^ " O p o L _ K a T & _ 7 r X a T 0 2 _ B ' , 2 , n E m 8 , 1 9 4 . 
3 2 6 . BASIL : n £ 6 g _ T o u £ _ y | o u 2 , 2 , n E m 7 ,313 " 'AXX' 
kni iJ.aKp6Tepov •n:p6oL|iev T a i Q ^^TrCai KaC TtpoQ tttpov 
3Cou TrapaaHEufiv aTiavxa TcpaxToiaev." 
3 2 7 . B A S I L : ne£C_TOU_aYCou_nyeuM.aTOg, 3 9 , n E m 1 0 , 
384 " Tag 6e nept x6v avdpwnov o£KOvo| iCaQ, TCCQ OTTO 
Tou liEYoXoD 0eoO KaC EcoTfjpoQ "fiiicov *lT)aoO X p t a T O u n a -
T6: x f i v &Yae6Tr |Ta TOU Oeou yEvo[ievaQ, TCQ d v T e p e L | i f i 
o{)xt Si-a TfjQ ToC nveu j i aTOQ x a p i T O Q TrercA.'npoOaeaL; " 
3 2 8 . B A S I L : ^^h2lL'^X-L-'^^^^'^^2'£x-Lh:^^^'i2'il22:lL'^)ik 
^EuL0x61x0Lg_ACYHIEl i2 i iS_£S2Bi22§ i2 i» emoioXf] 265 , 
n E m 3 , 7 0 " Viey6iXr\v naaiv e^pCoKOiaev TOU dYoceou 
0eou TTiv TcepC xaq ''EnKXr\ci(XQ ai^Tou OLHOvoj iCav, COOTE 
KaC Toc 6oKOUVTa elvai OKuBptoiia KaC \if\ n a v T r i xaToc P o u -
Xr\aiv (XTcavTwvTa KaC T a u T a in' d)cp£\EC(jt Ta5v TCOXXSV OL-
KovoiJ,ELa9aL EV TT) 6ua6Ea)pfiTa) TOU 6EOU oocpCot KaC TOLQ 
(5:VE5LXVL6:0TOIQ a^TOU KpCfiaOt TfjQ 6LKaL00uvr |Q," 
3 2 9 . B A S I L : IO£OL_KaTa_n \aTO£_B; ;_ , 3 , n E m 8 , 1 9 4 
" . . . K a C tni TOUTOiQ KaC TOLQ TOLOUTOIQ aTraatv ETII-
laSvovTaQ Tp &TceiBeicf O^K (iTTEOTpacpri." ECQ T6V 48OV 
Y,aXu6v, 3 , n E m 5 ,332 " KaC x f j v Tiapa TOU KTCaavTOQ 
ai^TTiv ^XsuOEpCav (5tcpaLpE8ELoa, aCx^aXwTOQ rixSil Si-a TTIQ 
AliapTCttQ." 
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330. B A S I L : EC£_T6v_4;8ov_^aXM:6vj_ 4-, n E m 5,332 
" Mf|TE OUV TO.V 6cbeX(p6v ^ f l T E l ELQ CXTToXuTpCOO I V , aXX6i 
T6V T^TcspPaCvovTa aou Tf)\7. cpvoiv' \iT\Te av0pw7rov (1)LX6V, 
aXX' av0pa}'n:ov 0E6V ' I r j o o u v XpiOTOv, OQ nat |J.6VOQ 6 i j -
v a T a i 6ouvaL il,lXaa[ia TCJ) OEO) unep TIOCVTWV I^ |J.O5V." _EIC, 
T6V 32OV Ta\ | a6v , 5, nEm 5,218 " AUT6Q EOTIV 5 TTTW-
XEuaaQ, xaC nevwaac, tavzSv EV TT] TOU 6OUA.OU laopcpp, L -
Va f] |iEtQ TldvTEQ tu TOU 7r\Tlpw|iaT0Q aUTOU \d3a)(I£V, KttC 
xdpLV (XVTC xaptT^OQ." Il5Pi_2i2I5iiJS» 2, I lE rn 7,34- "0-
£ o t _ K a T a _ 7 r A . a T o g _ B ' , 3, I l E r n 8,194- EC£_T6v_4-8ov_'i^a\ | i6v 
3, HErn 5 ,332« 
331. B A S I L : EC£_T6v_7ov_^ ;aX | i6v , 3 , HErn 5,4-8 " T6 
liuoTfipLOv TT1Q dvaOTdaEWQ r)5"n £VEpYeto0cxi EUXETat 6 
7ipOCpf)TriQ, ECQ d0£TT10LV TTIQ d|iapTCaQ ai&TWV* T) Tf|V tTli 
TOU OTttupou i;(|)a)atv, TITLQ yevr]oeoQai EM-EWE \xeTa. TO 
ECQ T6 eaxocTov opov Tf)v K a n t a v TWV txBpoiv {)( l)a)0Tivai ." 
l 2 £ 2 i _ i i 2 I 2 _ 2 ? i a T o g _ B ^ , 3 , nEITI 8 ,194- . 
332. B A S I L : , _ 5 i £ _ I § i ^ _ ^ l i 2 ^ } ^ _ ' ' ^ ° ^ _ 5 P i 2 I 2 ^ _ I ' ^ ^ ^ ' n -
aLV_^ 2, P G 31 14-61AB I4-64-A, 
333. B A S I L : IlEpC TOU dyCou HvEOiiaTOQ, 18, ITEm 10, 
324- " Mf) ToCvuv tn bovXiKr\Q TaTiELV6TTITOQ r|vaYKaap.E-
v-pv i!)7rTipEaCav v o w j i E V , T f j v S i d Yi!ou OLKOVOM-Cav, d X \ d 
Tr iv ^KouoLOv tni\ieXei(x\), dYa06TTiTL KaC etonXayi^ic^^ 
KaTtt T6 BsXritia TOU 6EOU nai naTp6Q, TiEpC TO 'L6LOV 
nX6iO[ia ^VEPYOUM-EVTIV." "OTL OUH EOTIV aLTiOQ TWV Ka-
Kwv 6 eE6Q, 7 , nErn 7 , 1 1 0 , . 
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3 3 4 . BASIL: Etg l f !y_^2i^H_l°^ ^2i2I2H_-^I^^D~ 
OLV, 2, PG 3 1 I460BC. 
3 3 5 . BASIL: n e £ C _ T O u _ d Y C o u _ n y e u ^ a T 0 2 , 18, n E m 10, 
324, 
336. BASIL: KaT&_Euyoy.Cou_B', 1 5 , nEm 10, I62-I64> 
5'2l£_lil_52^S22^^£''» ^TTLOToXfi 261, 3 , nEm 3,518^ 
^LZ-l§.)L-!122^f}lU)i.L^2^l2:)Lx ^ ^ 7 , BEnES 56,245 , E i g 
I!iy_^ll2i^_I2H_^2i2i2H_Y | iiyil2il!' 5 1 I464A-I475D , 
5 5 7 . BASIL: T o L £ _ | y _ E a ) ^ 0 7 i 6 X £ L , ^TriaToXfi 261, 5 , 
n E m 5 , 5 1 8 c 
558. BASIL: IDID 2, n E m 3 , 5 1 ^ " Et Yap aXXo \ie\> 
r\v T6 P a a L X £ u 6 i a E v o v UKO TOU OavaTOUi," aXXo 6E T6 i tapd 
TOU KupCou TTpooXricpeEV, OOK SCV IJ.£V I n a C o a T o T6 ^auTOu 
EVEpYwv 6 6 d v a T 0 Q , O^K av 6E f j i iETEpov KspSoQ iyevETO 
XT\Q OEOcpopou a a p K 6 Q TOC T i : d 9 T i . . . " n E p C _ T o u _ d Y C o u n y s u -
y,aTO£, 12 , n E m 10,504 < 
5 5 9 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: K a T & _ E ^ y o ^ C o u , PG 45 889AB, 
340. GREGORY OF NYSSA: ECs_T6y__^EKKX2aLaaTfjy, PG 
44 64IBC » 
341. GREGORY OF NYSSA: K a T a _ _ ^ A K o X t y a £ C o u _ d y T L £ £ 2 -
T i K o g , PG 4 5 , 1 1 5 3 c , 
542. BASIL: 5i£_I3ii_^li2^1I_I2H_5£i:2I22_lli!^I!~ 
O L y , 6, PG 3 1 I^73B . 
3 4 3 . IDID 2, PG 3 1 I460C. 
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34-4-. I D I D 6 , PG 31 I4-73C. 
34-5. GREGORY OF NYSSA: A6xo9_HaT3XT]TLH62_M.EYag, 24-
PG 4-^_64-CD. 
34-6. BASIL: Ei j£_T6v_4-8oy_¥aXix6v, 4 , nEPn 5 ,332 
34-7. B A S I L : nE£C_TOU_dYCou_nveuM.aT02_j_ 3 5 , n E m 1 0 , 
366 " 'H TOU OEOU KaC EcoTT p^oQ •f)|iwv TiEpC Tov av0pa)-
Tcov otKOvojiCa dvdK^TiaCQ EOTLV dTr6 TTIQ ^KTTTWOEWQ, KaC 
tn&.voboQ ECQ OCKECWOLV 0EOU, d7r6 TTIQ 6Ld TT)V TiapaKO-
f)v yevo[i£vr]Q dXXoTpLWOEWQ. " 
34-8. BASIL: Etc_T6v_7ov_^aXM.6v^ 2 , HErn 5,4-4 " " O -
TL TT]Q OCOTTlpCaQ |iEV KUpCcOQ o t da0£VOUVTEQ XPfl^O^Cl-, 
TOU f5ua0TivaL be oi £v TT) a^xi-^aXooaCcjc KaTEXofXEvoi ." 
3 4 9 . BASIL: nEeC_TOU_dYCou_nvsuM.aTO£, 1 8 , nEITT 1 0 , 
324 " A-^TSQ yap br]oa.Q TOV Caxupov, bir]pnaae\) ai^TOu 
Td OKE()-n, T^ M-dQ, OLQ ELQ Tidaav ^;vEpYELav TTovnpdv Ka-
TEKEXPTITO* KaC inoir]oe anevr] suxpTiOTa TW A£a-n;6TT), TOUQ 
KaT"npTLa|iEvouQ ECQ Tiav EpYOv dyaOov ix xr\Q ^Toti iaoCaq 
TOU ^cp' T^^ tv . " Etg_T6v_28ov_^a\M.6V, 5, nEITI 5 ,118 
3 5 0 , BASIL: E C £ _ T 6 v _ 4 8 o y _ ^ a X [ i 6 v , 3 , nEPH 5 ,330 " A u -
Tpcov i3|iLv xpeCa 7ip6Q TO ECQ TTIV ^\EU0EpCav ^ 5 a i p £ 0 f i v a i , 
T)V dcpr|pE0r|TE VLKr|0£VTEQ TT) 3C9C TOU btaPoXoU, OQ UTTO -
^EipCoug ^\iaQ XaPwv, ,ou 7i;p6T£pov TT^ Q l;auTOu TupavvC6oQ 
dcpdiOL, TipCv dv T t v L XuTpo) d^LoXoYW •n:£La0ECQ d v T a W d -
5aa9aL ^[lac. EXriTaL. AEL OUV TO XuTpov \ir] oM-oyevEQ el-
V a i TOLQ KaT£XO|J.EVOLQ, 6iXX6i TloXXu!) btacpspElV T(p |J.ETpU), 
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el iieXXoL eK(Sv d(pf)OELv TTIQ bouXsCat; TOUQ atxi^a^wTOUQ. 
AioTiEp abeX(p6c, ^[I5.Q XuTpcjooaaBaL bvvcxTai. "Avepco-
TioQ Yap o-bbeiq bwaToq t o n TTELOaL T6V Std^oXov Tcpog 
TO T6V aTia^ a^TO) U T t o 7 r E o 6 v T a li^EXEoBaL iaib TfjQ S^ouaC-
ac ' -OQ ye O66E itEpC TCV tbCwv d|j.apTr||j,dTcov OIOQ TE t -
OTL ^^CXaOM-a bouva t Tcp 0E(j5. . . . " I D i D 4 , JTEm 5 , 5 5 2 
" I']f)TE ouv T&v dSEXcpov ^fiTEL ELQ dTToXuTpwaIV, dXXd 
T6V i 5 7 i E p 3 a C v o v T a oou T f | v cpuatv ' iaf)TE avOpwTxov (|)LX6V, 
d X X ' avBpwTiov OEOV 'ITIOOUV X p t O T O v , OQ KaC |I6VOQ 6U-
v a T a i 6 o u v a t t^iXao\ia TC OES UTIEP n d v T w v V ^ v , . . , " 
| i £ _ I 2 } ^ _ 5 3 o y _ ^ a X ^ 6 y , 1 4 , n E m 5 , 2 5 0 , 
3 5 1 . B A S I L : ECQ_T6y_48oy_^aXH6y, 3 , n s m 5 , 5 5 0 
" 'Y[J.£LQ, Cp-noCv, Ot 7lEKOie6TEQ tui T\\ 6 u v d l i E t a^lTWV. 
OUTOL Yap OL YTIYE^^ELQ, OL tOXVL OWLiaTOQ ^TIEXTI C^OVTEQ , 
KaC o t o j l E V O L a^JxdpKTl E l v a t T T J V dvepWTtC Vnv CpUOlV TlpOQ 
T6 buvaTWQ ^TTLTEXEIV d p o u X E T a i , " 
5 5 2 . B A S I L : ^ £ o C _ T O u _ d Y C o u _ n y £ u ^ l a T O g , 1 8 , n E m 1 0 , 
5 2 ^ 5 i £ _ I 2 ^ _ 2 § 2 ^ _ i ; ^ ^ l i ^ Y » 5 , n E r n 5 1 1 8 . 
3 5 5 . 3 a i n t J o h n t h e C h r y s o s t o m coimnents on t h e r e c o n c i l i a r i o 
Of man and God on t h e t e a c h i n g o f t h e A p o s t l e P a u l w r i t e s : 
" OU YO-P ^KELVOQ ( 6 0E6Q ) 6 £x6paCv(jL)V, dXX'l^M-ELQ* 
©EOQ Yap OU6E7IOTE ^ x ^ p a C v E i . " I F " ix^paCvcov T\xave 
6 ©EOQ, TOTE 6 'ATIOOTOXOQ Od eypa<}pe noLtaXXaE^axe t~ 
aUTOlQ TOV ©EOV KaC 8xL KaToXXaYTlTE T j^) ©EM." ST. JOHN 
CHRYSOSTOM: 'Oj i LXCa_II_^ 3 , PG 6 1 4 7 8 . 
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354. ROMANIDIS I : " T6_\uTpwTLK6y_EPYoy_TOu_XpLO 
i ^ _ l S _ ? I ^ i l £ ^ _ " GREEK ORTHODOX ARCHDIOCESE OF THYATEI-
RA MAY 1 9 7 2 . 
3 5 5 . BASIL: EtQ_T6y_48oy_^;aX.[i6y, 4 , HEPn 5,334 " TC 
Ydp &uvaTaL av0pajTroQ EupELv TTIXLKOUTOV, t v a UTIEP 
XtJTpcoaEoaQ TTIQ (|JUXTIQ al^TOu; 'AXX' E^PEOTI EV 6fi.ou na-
VTWV dvOpWTTWV dvTd^LOV, '6 tb6dr] ECQ T l | J . f l V XUTpWOEWQ 
TTIQ (j^ uxTiQ ^ | i w v , TO dyi-ov KaC TioXuTLp-ov ttLjia TOU KupC-
ou i?)|j,cov ' iTjOou XptOTOu, '6 ^nep fiiioov S^EXEE TldvTWV* 
blOTIEp KaC TI,|1T)Q f)YOpda0T1|J.EV. " 
3 5 6 . BASIL: "9li_2^?l_l2Ii:y_2^iIi2S_I^y_?l^J^^]iI_^_§^^S» 
5 , nEITI 7 , 1 0 2 ECg_T6y_6Ioy_^;a\^6y, 3, HEFH 5,584 Etg 
I2i^_5?oy_^aA.y.6y, 6, n E m 5,182 n£OTpE7rTLK6Q_£tQ_T6 
^Yi:2^_22IIIi:2y:2» 5 , H S m 6,256 TorQ_|y_Sa)^07roA.EL_J^2 
tniaxoXr] 2 6 1 , HEFn 3 , 5 1 ^ - 5 1 6 GREGORY OF NYSSA: A 5 -
I2£_^°^II]XI!Iiiil2£_2_H:ll2^£' ^ ' PG 45 3 3 , 
3 5 7 . BASIL: Et£_Tfjy_aYCay_TOU_X2LaTOU_Y£yyT] 3 
PG 3 1 I464A . 
3 5 8 . ATEANASIUS THE GREAT: nEpC_T2Q_^yadeKBU_|7iLC£a-
yE^a£_^^^_KaC_KaTd_J^AgE],ay5y, 8, BEITEE 3 3 , 2 2 6 , 
3 5 9 . BASIL: nE£C_TOU_aYCou_nyEUtiaTO£,I8, HEFn 10,324, 
360. BASIL: ECQ_Tf)y dyCav TOU X£_LaTOu_rEyvTiaLV^^ 2, 
PG 3 1 I460BC . 
3 6 1 . BASIL: EC£_T6y_6Ioy_^aX[x6y , 2 , HEPn 5,382 . 
2 0 0 
3 6 2 . B A S I L : HEgC_Tou_d;j^Cou_nyEuy.aT02j. 1 8 , n E m 1 0 , 
522-524 " 0^) Yap TOOOUTOV oupavoQ KaC Y^ >tat T d ^i£-
ytQx] Twv TTEXaYWV, KaC Td iv u 6 a a L 6 i a i T a ) t i E v a , KaC T d 
XEpoa ia Twv C'^o^v, KaC Td cpuTa, KaC doTEpEQ, KaC df )p , 
KaC wpaL, KaC ^ TTOLKCXT) TOU navTOQ 6LaKooiiiiaLQ TO l i -
KEpEXOv TTiQ Cox^ JOQ auvCoTTiaLv, (5oov TO 6uvr|0Tivaf T6V 
0E6V, TOV dxwpTiTOv, dnaBCQ 6 i d aapKOQ ouinrXaKtivaL T(j5 
9 a v d T ( j ) , Lva f j i i L V TW tSCco 7rd8£L xr\v 6cna.deiav x a p t a r i T a L . " 
5 6 5 . B A S I L : EL£_T6y_55oy_^aXM.6y^ 5 , n E m 5 ,216 TOLQ 
7ua£aXLwTttLg_^ETrLOKonoL£, tnioxoXr\ 2 0 3 , ITEm 5 , 2 2 8 . 
5 6 4 . B A S I L : "0£OL_KaTd_7rXdTOQ^B;;_, 4 , H E m 8 , 1 9 4 . ' 0 -
5liti^ii_l55i2ii2IE!l!' 9 , nErn 3 , 2 9 2 Etg_T6y_33oy_^aXM,6y_j^ 
5, nErn 5 , 2 1 8 ELg_T6y_44oy_^aX^i6y, 9 , nErn 5 ,284 ECg 
I§M_§i2if_^2?^li§^' 5 n E r n 5 , 3 8 6 o 
3 6 5 . B A S I L : ECg_T6y_48oy_^aX^6y, 4 , N E m 5 , 3 3 4 . 
366 . B A S I L : EL£_T6y_48oy_^aX^6v , 8 , n s m 5 , 5 5 0 ECQ 
I§i^_2§2^_^2^li2iij. 5 , n E r n 5 , I I 8 E t £ _ T 6 y _ 5 9 o y _ ^ a X ^ i 6 y , 
5 , n E r n 5 , 3 7 0 . 
367 . B A S I L : ECQ_T6y_48oy_^aXti6y, 4 , H E m 5 , 3 5 6 . 
5 6 8 . B A S I L : E t£_I2y_532i^_^aXt i6y , 5 , n s m 5 , 2 1 6 , 
" A6T6Q 6 £ £ p T l V 0 7 r O L 6 Q , 6 710 LWV £Cpf)Vr)V, KttC dTTOKaTttX-
Xdawv TOUQ 6uo ECQ '^va KaLv6v dvOpwKov* 6 E^pTivoTroLf)-
oaQ 6 L d TOU ai[iaxoQ TOU OTaupou a ^ T o u , E'LTE Td t\) TOLQ 
OUpaVOLQ, ELTE T d tui XT\Q Y-^Q." 
2 U I 
3 6 9 . BASIL: E C £ _ I 2 ^ _ 3 2 o y _ ^ a A . M : 6 y , 6 , HEPn 1 8 4 " O T I 
2 H ^ _ l 2 I i ^ _ 2 ^ i l i 2 £ _ I ^ ^ _ ? i 2 i i ^ ^ _ ^ _ ® ^ § £ j L • ' - ^ i nEITl 7 , I 2 o . 
3 7 0 . BASIL: E C £ _ T 6 y _ 4 4 o y _ ^ a X M . 6 y , 9 , nEFH 5 , 2 8 4 , 
3 7 1 . BASIL: ' ( ) n p 6 Q _ T O U Q _ 0 U K O 2 a y T O u v T a Q _ ^ a Q _ O T i 
i e £ i £ _ ® § 2 H £ _ ? ^ i l 2 B : § ^ » ^» PG 31 I 4 9 6 A . 
3 7 2 . ST. JOHN THE CHRYSOSTOM: 'g^XLA.Ca_I3, 5 , PG 6 0 . 
5 1 4 n E p C _ T 5 Q _ | K _ y £ K p S y _ d y a a T d a E W £ j _ 8 , PG 5 0 4 3 0 . 
3 7 3 . BASIL: ( ) n £ 6 Q _ T O U £ _ a u K 0 2 a y T O U V T a £ _ j f ] | i a £ _ O T L 
I B £ i £ _ ® £ 2 H £ _ ^ i l 2 l i £ y j . ^ , PG 31 I ^ 9 6 A , 
3 7 4 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: A 6 Y O Q _ K a T 2 X 3 T L K 6 Q _ 6 _ ^ i £ Y a Q 1 6 
AND 2 3 , PG 4 5 52B AND 6 3 A , 
3 7 5 . ZIZIOULAS I : " X £ L a T o A . 0 2 C a _ K a C _ u 7 t a £ g T i " ART I N 
" E u v a ^ T i " No 2 , 1 9 8 2 p . 1 8 » 
3 7 6 . BASIL: " 9 l J : _ 2 ^ i i _ l 2 ' ' ' J : ^ _ ^ i I i i 2 £ I^H_112^!l§i^_§_®^^C» 
1 0 , HEPn 7 , 1 2 2 " KaC OXWQ ^lupCai sCoC TWV ^TILVLKCWV 
a t cptovaC TTiv ECQ TEXOQ K a O a C p s a i v TOU ^xQpou TtapLOTco-
a a i , a)Q 0 i 5 6 E | i L d Q ndXriQ, O^I&E dySvoQ l ; v TOLQ dvco UTTO-
\ E L 7 r o | i £ v o u r i i i L V , o^>6£ TLVOQ d v 0 L a T a [ j . E v o u KaC n a p a T p s -
TTOVTOQ •?i|i.dQ TTiQ p-aKapCaQ CwTiQ, &.XX' aXvnov r]\io!)V T f | v 
6 L a 6 o x T i v ^ x o v T w v TupoQ TO eZ,f\c. KaC d j i o X a u o v T c o v r ^ w v TOU 
^ U X O U TTIQ CWTIQ ECQ TO 6LT1VEKEQ, OU | l £ T a O X e L V dpXTIQ 
& L d T f ) V TOU ScpEWQ ^ 7 r L 3 o u X f | V l K a ) X i j 0 r i | J . E V . " 
3 7 7 . GENESIS 5 , 19 , 
3 7 8 . BASIL: HspC TOU dyCou H v E U t i a T O Q , 1 5 , HEPH 1 0 , 3 1 0 
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3 7 9 . BASIL: E t _ Q _ T f ) y _ d Y C ^ a y _ T o u _ X £ L a T o u _ r E y y 2 a 2 -3 
PG 31 1460 4. 
380. BASIL: n£pC_TOU_aYCou_nyEU^xaTO£_j_ 5 9 , n E m 10 
384 " TdQ &E TTEpC TOV dvOpOOTTOV o C K O V O | I L a Q , TdQ UTIO 
TOU l i E Y d X o u 0EOU KaC S w T r j p o Q r)|xc5v 'ITIOOU X p L O T O u K a -
T d TTjV d Y a B O T T I T a TOU '^ 'EOU Y S V O U E V a Q , T L Q d v T E p E L I-IT) 
0{)XC 6Ld TTIQ TOU nv£U| iaTOQ x a p L T O Q TTETTEXripOUOeaL ; " 
381 . BASIL: IDID 3 9 , n E m 10 , 586 " 'AvaKaLvCCcov Y d p 
TOV dv6pwTiov 6 KOOLOQ, KaC T\V an&Xeoe x d p L v in TOU 
^| icpuaf)p.aTOQ TOU ©EOU, TauT-nv TTOXLV dTro6L6ouQ l i i c p u a f i -
oaQ ECQ TO TTpoacoTiov Tcov p . a9 r |Twv , TC cpi iOL; " A d P E T E 
n v E U ( i a o c Y L O V . . . " " . K a T d _ ^ E 9 u 6 y T w y , 8, nErn 6 , 2 1 0 
n £ £ i _ l l £ i l i ^ I 2 £ _ § £ 2 ^ » ^» 8 , 2 0 . 
382. ST. JOHN THE CHRYSOSTOM: E C £ _ T f i y _ a Y C a y _ n £ y T 2 -
K O O T T j y , 2 PG 50 463^ 
383. BASIL: l e £ C _ E ^ X a £ L a T C a Q , 5 , nEm 6,94 " 0 £ O L 
K a T d _ T i X d T O Q _ ^ B ^ , 4 , HEm 8,196 " KaC O{)K f i p K E O B r i ^6-
v o v V E K p o u Q o v T a Q ^WOTTOLT^oaL, dXXd KaC 9E6T"nTOQ d ^ C w -
| i a I x a p C o a T O KaC d v a f i a u o E L Q ^ i T o C f x a o E V a C w v C o u Q , " 
584. ZIZIOULAS I : " X £ L O T o X o ; i ; C a _ K a C _ U T i a £ g 3 " A R T IN 
" Z u v a ^ T ) " No 2 , 1982 p . 18 . 
5 8 5 . GREGORY OF NYSSA: n £ 6 £ _ T O U £ _ § £ a 6 u y o y T a Q _ E t £ _ T 6 
BaTUTLOt ia , PG 46 429A . 
386. BASIL: " 0 £ 0 L _ K a T d _ T r X d T O £ _ B ' , 4 , n E r n 8 , I 9 6 » 
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3 8 7 . B A S I L : E££_T6y_48oy_^a \^6y_j^ I , HEPn 5 , 3 2 0 . 
n 2 § £ _ I 2 ^ £ _ ^ i 2 ^ £ ' 2 , HEPn 7 , 3 2 0 c 
3 8 8 . B A S I L : K a T d _ E ^ y o ^ C o u _ A ' , 27 HEFn 1 0 , 1 2 4 * 
3 8 9 . B A S I L : l2 l i_2H^_l2I iY_2 ' i I i2£_I^y_^^i : ' ^^_^_§§2? j 
8 , DErn 7 , 1 1 ^ ( ) ' 0 ^ a C a _ ^ y _ A a K C C o L Q , 8 , BEHEE 
7 , 1 1 ^ . 
3 9 0 . PLATO: H o X L T s C a 6 I 3 B * 
3 9 1 . GREGORY OF M S S A : 'AyTLpp^TLKOQ PG I I 5 2 C ATHA-
NASIUS THE GREAT: HEpC ^vavOpwTifiaEcoQ TOU X o y o u , 54 
BEnEE 3 0 , 1 1 9 " AuTOQ l;vTiv0pa)TrT)aEV L v a I^^ELQ 0 E O 7 t O L T i -
0a)|i£v" "J^e was i n c a r n a t e d i n o r d e r t o g i v e us d e i f i c a t i o n " . 
I t i s "the m a i n theme o f t h e w h o l e t e a c h i n g o f A t h a n a s i u s t h a t : 
r e p e a t e d w i t h v a r i o u s changes i n h i s w r i t i n g . F o r more o f 
A t h a n a s i u s C h r i s t o l o g y l o o k a t F a t h e r Dragas G. " ' E y s v E T O 
dv0pu)7iOQ " a r t i n " T h e o l o g y " A t h e n s 1 9 7 6 . 
3 9 2 . GREORY THE THEOLOGIAN: A6YOQ_20O£ I PG 35 I 0 6 5 A . 
3 9 3 . B A S I L : "0£OL_KaTd_7rAdTO£_B ' , 3 , HEPn 8 ,208 
" 'Ev 6E Tr\ d K p L ^ E L TtpOQ T6 0EX-niia TOU 6 E 0 U TTEpC T6 
EPYOV onovbr\ auvdnTEoOaL TW OECO 6 L d TTIQ fj ,vf | | i r)Q i ^ T t d p ^ E L . " 
3 9 4 . LUKE 6 , 3 6 * 
3 9 5 . B A S I L : KaTd_Ei jyoM.Coy_B' , 4 , HEFn 1 0 , 1 3 4 " Oi)-
Kouv tneibr] oi nax* dpETrjv TEXELOL TT^ Q TOU OEOU i rpo -
OTiYopCaQ f ) ^ C w v T a L , 6[ioouaLOL dv EIEV TW 0E^ TSV '6Xa)v 
ot dv0pw7TOL. 'AXX' coaTTEp TOUTO XEYELV [ l avCa oacpfiQ, 
OUTGO KdKELVOQ 6 XoYOQ TT^ Q lOr]Q EXETaL TiapaVO CttQ. " 
2 0 4 
3 9 6 . GREGORY THE THEOLOGIAN; AoYOg 2IOQ, I PG 3 5 , 
I 0 8 4 A B AND A6YOQ_23OQ, I I , PG 3 5 , J I 6 4 A B . 
S a i n t G r e g o r y t h e T h e o l o g i a n p r e v e n t s a n y , by c h a n c e , 
rcisinterpretation o f h i s t e a c h i n g , Ke ^ e x p l a i n s t h a t man became 
God v . ' i t h h i s u n i o n w i t h God, b u t man i s God " BEOU|a£VOQ" (a^^ter 
h i s d e i f i c a t i o n f r o m G o d ) and f o r man i t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o 
s u j p a s s t h e b o n d t h a t s e p a r a t e s h i m f r o m t h e H o l y T r i n i t y . 
I r a n ' s d e i f i c a t i o n i s n o t dr? i f j c n t i o n i o n o t h i s i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
v / i t h God b u t i n m o i t a c o n t i n u o u s a s s i m i l a t i o n w i t h God, F o r 
t h i s r e a s o n c a n a f t e r h i s d e i f i c a t i o n becomes god b y t h e g r a c e 
o f God, man becomes " a d o p t e d G o d " , 
3 9 7 . PLOTINUS: ^ E y y E a b a 6 , 4 16 AND 4 , 8 5 , 
3 9 8 . B A S I L : K a T d _ E u y o | i C o u _ r ' , 6 , H E m 1 0 , 2 5 © K a T a 
^i>)>2]^iov_Bl, 4 , nErn 1 0 , 1 3 4 , 
5 9 9 . B A S I L : n££C_TOu_aYCou_^yEU^iaTOg, 2 5 , 5 7 , 4 7 , 55 
HErn 1 0 , 3 3 8 375 406 4 3 2 . 
4 0 0 . GREGORY THE THEOLOGIAN: /L^ltQC—HQQ, 48 PG 36 ,560A 
S a i n t B a s i l t o l d Emperor I-^odestos d e p u t y " I do n o t t o l e r a t e 
t o pay homage t o " oibe KTCo^ia T L , ©EOU TE KTLOiia TUYXa-
voov, KaC ©EOQ elvai KEKEXEUOIIEVOQ. " 
4 0 1 . B A S I L : nE£C_TOU_dYCou_nyEU|J,aTO£j_ 18 H E m 1 0 , 
324 " . . . KaC ^;7toCiiaE OKEUT) EUXPTiOTa T$ AEOTtoTp, TOUQ 
KaTTipTLOiiEvouQ ECQ Tidv EpYOV dYa96v tn XT\C, exoi\iaoiaQ 
TOU Icp* 1*111 L V . " 
4 0 2 . BASIL: Et£_I^i!_Ii2if_^2^li2^» 5 , nEm 5 ,^12 ECQ 
Ji^2}i-l'^l:\^§.)!i ^, nErn 5 ,308 n£pC_Ta7rELyocpoo0uyr i£ 3 , 
nErn 6 , i i 4 , 
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